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Hmmm! It s Harmony Week Here
Hie local Society for the Pres

ervation and Encouragement of 
Barber Shop Quartet Singing in 
America will stage its' annual 

parade of Quartets Saturday 
night in the Pampa J u n i o r  
High auditorium. Ott Shew mak
er, SPEBSQ8A prexy, has an
nounced.

During the week local quar
tets will play the civic club cir
cuit. Quartets from Springfield. 
Mo., Dallas and Amarillo Will be

here for the Parade.
Mayor Lynn Boyd has issued 

a proclamation making Harmony 
Week official in Pampa. T h e  
text of the proclamation f o 1- 
lows:

“ Whereas thousands of Ameri
cans annually suffer from ul
cers, nervousness, bunions and 
various forms of human diseases 
that could have been prevented: 
and

“ Whereas great social and eco-

j nomic losses occur to individuals 
| and the city in general from the 

lack of harmony, happiness, and 
general congeniality among its’s 

j citizens:
“ Therefore,, I Lynn Boyd, 

j Mayor of Pampa, Texas do here- 
j by proclaim the week beginning 
j November 16th and r u n n i n g  
j through the 22nd, as Barber- 
i shop Harmony Week in the City 
I of Pampa.

“ I call upon all individuals,

men. women, children and all 
organizations of the city to be 
constanty reminded of t h e  
importance of Harmony in Qur 
every day dperations: and to 
budget time daily during this 
week, to heist an old time 

! tune and to do their part In qa- 
i sisting the Society For The Pres- 
| ervation and Encouragement of 
S Barbpr Shop Quartet Singing in 

America. Incorporated, to keep 
| American Singing and never let

the good old songs be foi gotten.
" I ' furthermore request every 

citizen of Pampa to make plans 
to attend the Barbei shopper's 
Fall Festival of Harmony to be 
held in the Junior High School 
Auditorium Saturday Night, No
vember 52nd. .

“ I furthermore remind every
one that “ a singing person is a 
happy person'' so let's sing and 
be happy during Harmony Week 
in Pampa.'

YOUR FREEDOM

HE SIGNS WHILE THEY SING
Th* mayor seems to be getting a serenade as local Barbershoppers urge him to pro
claim Harmony Week. Mayor Lynn Boyd is surrounded by B. R. Shultz, publicity 
man; Bill Haley, chorus director; C. R. Howard, secretary-treasurer; and Ott Shew- 
maker, president. Their organization Is the SPEBSQSA, Inc., Society for the Pres
ervation and Encouragement of Barber Shop Quartet Singing in America. What 
could the mayor do? He signed. (Daily News Photo)

AT MEETING NEXT WEEK
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2 Would-Be Bank Robbers 
Slain; Third Gunman Held

r

Badman Holds Woman, Baby 
Captive During Wild Chase

NATCHEZ, Miss. (U PI)— Three young gunmen—'on 
their way to rob a bank—fought a gun battle with police 
here'Saturday, and by nightfall two were dead and the third 
was in police custody.

The surviving gunman, Melford Lewis Eslick, 21, San 
Antonio, Tex., told a coroner’s jury here Saturday night he 
and his companions were driving to Bandera, Tex., to rob 
the First State Bank there when they were stopped byBy WILLIAM GALBRAITH I power determination to remain In present proposals for the govern

I nlted Pre** International Berlin despite Communist harass- ment of occupied Berlin to the JvJatpheZ police .
ment and possible efforts to force Allies. Officials here greeted the

***" |renter* wMh a Mgh «< nUjf. | bank were found in the car in which they were riding
WASHINGTON (UPI)

United States. Britain and France (
probably will hold a special am-1 American officials 
baaaadortml meeting in Bonn next »*w grounds for. hoping that (
week to discuss Allied moyes t o  Soviet challenge in Berlin would (See ALLIED Page 31
hold the Western position in >•** without developing infer 
p rr)ln full-fledged crisis such as the 1946

Informed sources said one ma- Berlin blockade. Secretary of 
*>r purpo** of the meeting wouW.8tiU  John Foster Dull*, himself 
bs ts dlHMHUtfiU solid tilio®*! wss reported adopting a calm
__ ... ... -----------  — ■— I attitude and trying to work out

strategy to keep the Berlin situa
tion from becoming more explo
sive .

Dulles worked at his home 
Saturday Instead of at his State 
Department desk. One of his top 
sides on Germanv, U.S. Am bas-! HUNTSVILLE.
sador to Bonn David K E B r u c e ,  grou nd  search ----------- ---- ---------------------

was at the State Department found aix of aight servicemen lan 
c o n f e r r i n g  with officials. But who parachuted from

UNITED FUND 
AT $45,404

The Pampa-Lefors United Fund 
got a boost In morsle as well as 
In Us pocket hook when Calvin 
Whatley of Cabot made his first 
report to UF headquarters Satur
day morning He reported w i t h 
I* so* to tn caMi and pledges. What
ley stated that this money w a s |

Bruce, who has been in 
ton about _a week for 

"lions, will return to Bonn Tuesday
„  . ____, 'fo r  the possible Big Three am-collected from *6 per cent of local baaaadoria|

Cabot employee!. This also-includ
ed the company contribution.

The UF la now within 71 per 
rent of Its goal of M4.000. Clyde 
Dickerson, campaign chairman, 
i/ported The total to rtate is $48,- 
4(14 36. Dickerson sal.J approxi- moves in Berlin developed recent- 
mately half of tha solicitors cards !ly when Soviet Premier Nikita 
are still out and It 1 pxeesce dhtatt Khrushchev aaid Russia would 
are still out and tt is expected that turn over its remaining functions 
rtiey wilt be winding up their work in Berlin to Communist East Ger-

Maps of the bank building and of the road leading to
r  9 ’j* '  i fh p  * fi ‘

mmntim* Thcv interpreted it to mf«n
th,  Khrushchev wanted to ease the The gun battle occurred when police Lt. J. G. Wisner,

alone in his patrol car, stopped the trio on suspicion of pass-,
jj) ------ 1 ;■ — *—•*> j - —------------------------------------------- — itjg bad checks. The battle I

was followed by a mass police! 
chase after the red-haired1 
Eslick. ]

For several hours during the' 
chase. Eslick held Mrs. Ike Fos
ter, S3, and her twin baby daugh
ters as hostages as he tried to 
escape in the woman's car. 

Wanted In Texas 
The chase ended when Sheriff

_  .  . . .  „  .Robert Pritchard raptured the<UPI. - piember. of a jeep posse How-; t„  near Hl{J „  miles
Saturday.,ever, the Air Force sent a physic- northeast of here

to meet the oartv and said Ea|ick told 0fficers atter his cap- 
a crippled they probably would be taken to ture. he waa wanled San An. 

W ash in g - Air Force C-119 into a snqwstorm Hill Air Force Base hospital for ,onlo and anolher plac.e ht Mjd
co n su lts  over tha Wasatch Mountain In .  checkup. It was believed the ha rmfld „ ot rer>n ^

Utah. |two men still mipsing were in the waa wanted on charges of
same general area. jng had che,.ks.

The five crew members

Six Servicemen
.  v

Rescued In Utah
-I

Utah
crews

pass
e s  pt. Harry O. Blount, Great 

meeting. - Falls, Mont., was found in the
Before departing, he will get early hours of the morning. Five 

final instructions from President other men were found Just before 
Eisenhower at a White House dark by ground search parties, 
conference Monday morning. iThe Air Force identified two of 

Tension over future Communist

many. The statement was Inter
preted aa a move to force
Western recognition of East Ger
many, perhaps a forerunner to 
trying to force the Allies out of

in the next week or ten days.
Dickerson suggests that t h e 

drive has reached the point where 
some of the workers may need 
help tn finishing their work and 
all eontributora whose money or!Berlin and maybe a 
pledges have not been picked up to demanding that 
should contact the UF office or the 
worker whose name Is on the front 
of their fund envelope.

preliminary
U.S. forces

even leave West Germany. > 
But Khrushchev aaid Friday 

night that the Soviet Union would

them as S-Sgt. Walter P. B;ge- 
low, flight engineer, Ogden, Utah, 
and CpI. R. Copeland, Ft. Bragg. 
N. C , a soldier who was a pas
senger aboard the ill-fated plane. 
First reports aaid none of the 
rescued men had sutfered serious 
Injury.

An Air Fores spokesman said 
the men, found about dark, had 
gathered together in the moun
tains during the 24 hours since 
their bailout and were moving 
toward safety when found. Radio 
reports said the five were in 
“ good”  condition when found by

and j ames E. Bradley. 19. of Chick- 
three passengers bsiled out when amauga. Ga., died about four 
the right engine of the Fairchild houra afler he was taken to

Packet ’ quit while firing at 12.- Natchez General Hospital in cri- 
000 feet and the craft was un- ticHl condition with a bullet wound 
able to maintain altitude j„ hjs head.

Blount waa found tn the Mag- The third man. Johnny Paul 
pie area of South Fork Canyon Welch, 22. of San Antonio, Tex., 
east of Huntsville, about *0 miles was dead on arrival at the hos- 
north and east of Suh Lake City, pttal.
The five other men were found Natchez Police Chief S. C. Craft 
in the I wist Creek area near 
Croydon, Utah. *

MRS. W. A. SPOONEM ORE  
. .  . new society director

Red Blockade Will 
Bring New Airlift

By JOSEPH B. FLEMING 
United PiVm International

said officers halted the car in 
which the three were riding • to 

The plane crashed too miles take the men into custody as sus- 
north o f here in a field about 45 pects in connection with the rass-
miles east of Idaho Falls. Idaho, jng of bad checks. The car was Pow’*r* will not lrY lo ,orce men Army trucks in a verbal proteat

were found in the stopped just inside the city limits way to. Ber,in through East Ger- delivered to the Soviet army
on the Highway 61 - 84 by-pass man highways but will take to headquarters in East Berlin Fri-

men had bailed Welch leaped from the car and Lhe air aRain if ,h« Russians day night,
within two min- beran firine at the nolire officers IclamP 8 new blockade on the Test Planned

No bodies 
wreckage.

Blont said the 
out of the plane

were held for nearly nine 
before returning to Berlin.

I The U. S. rejected the 
BERLIN (UPI) — The Western demands for the right to 

powers will not try to force their Army trucks

Local Woman 
Elected To 
New Board

AUSTIN (Spli — Mrs. W. A. 
Spooneniore. director of the Gray 
County Welfare Department, was 
named a director of the Texas So
ciety for.the Aging here Friday. 
The Society represents a merger 
of the Texas Gerontological Society 
and the Texas Geriatric Society.

Prior to the merger. Mrs. Spoon, 
etnore was s director of the Ger- 
onotogka! Society which began its 
second annual convention Thurs
day. At a business meeting F r k  
day. Herbert Shore of Dallas was 
elected to a two year term on the 
board and Judge H. M, Stokes of 
Amarillo appointed a member of 
(be Legislative Committee.

Mrs. Spoonemote plans to re
main in Austin through Thursday 
for the 48th annual conference of 
the Texaa 8ociai Welfare Associa
tion .

The Texas Society for the Aging 
is a hcientific society, serving tho 
interests of Texans concerned with 
research, training and other as
pects of the problems of the aging 
.and the aged.

The Society ia affiliated with ths 
Top O" Texas Foundation of which 
Mrs. Spooneniore is s trustee and 
secretary. The Foundation w a s  
founded to build a home for th# 
aged in Pampa.

Willjam Fitch, director of the US 
department o f Health and Welfare. 
Washington. D. C. spoke at the 
merger dinner in Austin. Hi* sub
ject waa -Federal Activities of Be
half of the Aging.”

The new board is composed of 
hours directors, one-third of whom are 

practicing physicians. Directors 
Soviet serve terms of one, two and three 
search y*8r8-

utes of each other, 
were concentrating the 
a rugged 18-mile radius 
where Blont was found 

Although there are cabin* in the he

Searchers with a pistol. When police re- lsolate(1 .Western outpost, informed The Soviet action, was remini-
search in turned the fire, Eslira and Brad diPl°matic sources said Saturday, sclent of li e beginr# g of the

from ley fled in the auto and Welch! Tbe U. S. Army was reported Communist blockade of Berlin in
raced into a nearby park where preparing to test Soviet intentions 1948-49. Informed sources aaid the

stumbled and fell, it was be- tow-ard Berlin, in the wake of the Army planned to- sei\,d out

Russia Nixes 
Proposal On 
Nuclear Ban________ __________ _ ______  in the wake of the Army planned to- seqcl out a teat

area local law officers theorized lieved he accidentallv shot him- Moscow - inspired demands that convoy lo see whether the Co ro
ll would be difficult for men not *g|( to death when he'tumbled to the West get out of the city. numists w o u l d  insist they be
familiar with the terrain to find the ground. Soviet '  border guards barred hed before being permitted
them. The men wer* not clothed But the (kroner's jury ruled three U. S. military trucks from ‘ "..cross East Germany

(See RESCUED Page 2 t Welch died of suicide after Eslick leaving Berlin for West Germany. Speculation of a possible block-
testified Welch - had said “ on 110 miles away, unless they sub- 8tK*‘ " 88 touched off by Premier
‘many occasions" he w-ould nev- mitted to a search. The soldier- R ’k ' 18 s Khrushchevs statement rrm -ieo on*

(See BADMAN Page 2) drivers refused snd the trucks ' Mond8>’ ,h8t the Soviets vcould turn ,  . .or nllrl#ar
---- :----------- over control of the Allied land. ^  or nurl*8r'

canal and air lifelines between

Rv JOSEPH W. GRIGf 
Cnited Pres* Intemattonr

testified welch - had said on 110 miles away, unlei 
If It come* from a hdwe. stsre, “ many occasions" he w-ould nev- mitted to a search, 

we have R, Iewl* Hdwe. adv. (See BADMAN Page 2) drivers refused and

Tyrone Power Is
GENEVA tUPIi 

day rejected one

On~Set
Berlin and the West to the East 
German regime.

The Western powers do not 
recognize the Communist E a s t  
German government.

WoiMl Fly In x 
Tlie diplomatic sources s a i d  

American, British, and F r e n c h
c.gnM'_)'s jUtffti totjii-h7>»ti»r..A
than submit to East German con
trols and supplies would be fer
ried in by air to Berlin.

! A State Department spokesman
the robea he was wearing in the dashing young broker In “ L lq jdsdn Washington said last week the
role of the ancient king of London." a film currently mak- United States had 600 four-en-

. . .  , ., , _  _  His pregnant young wife. Debbie.ing the rounds of TV late shows. .inert transnort*
MADRID (I PTll::Tyrone Power, Ann was |n „ *t„te 0f His makeup man and friend of availfiblc" if the

whose acting and hsnd^m s profile .hoc k She sohbed over and over many years. Ray Sebastian, said , ried to blockade West Berlin.
.real.** ( . r .  coil«n.J^rt r in r /h . ' 01*1 h* Wa* n0t dead' he h*d an 8tl8, k of No interference bv the Com-
fi I mine of a L * ^  ho c kl, nr f S  i*^  A U S' ,m b" My 8P°k” man 881(1 ^ e n te r y  two days ago in the un- munlat,  Wlth tiaffir to and (rom
ruining o f  a # w nshbuckling Biblical arrangements for disposition of the seasonsbly cold Madrid, weather R .r|jn «a*  rep orted  un to  noon
^ y ^ a  Saturday anddie.) of body had been delayed because.but had a p p e a l  well « -u g h  4 ^ M aT  ^ ^ “ o ^ e ^ . ^ d

distraught to go on Saturday With a difficult f0ur military trains creased the

By HENRY GRIS 
United Pres* International

Russia Satins 
Western pro

ngs peace a* a
"waste of time" and Indfcr-'d it 
would turn down another at the 
two deadlocked East-West confer
ences here.

Observers said there was no 
hope of any early break at th# 
separate meetings on wa-a to 
prevent surprise attack and ban 
nuclear test explosion1-.

At a one-hour meeting of th#
Yin in is# wTanrtjiF;*.' Po?7t Pli «r"
Deputy Foreign Minister Vakil!
V Kuznetzov insisted that there 
mast be a political settlement. He 
was seconded by delegate* from 
Czechoslovakia and Poland in re-

“Tnimrttatety bhi' T ^ '  ° '  ,h* J ’n" ' d
Communists * ra"Vr-. C ’ n*d’*and Italy for considering only

technical means of preventing
any audden attack

Kuznetzov said tha Western ar-

TOPS IN 4-H
* Frank BaRgerman, 19, and sister, Irene, 16, son and daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John 

Baggerman, Groom, had a surprise in store for them at the time this photo was taken 
Saturday morning. Posing as typical 4-H’ers, the Baggermans were about to learn 
they had been named Gray county’s 4-H Gold Star award winners. Gold Star awards 

. annually go to the county's “outstanding 4-H boy and girl.” (See story Page 2)
(Daily News Photo)

gumenT v-a* * “ waste of-  time"
the widow wa* too distraught to go on Saturday w-ith a difficult' four- military trains crossed "the The t,rlf88‘ *8 agreed only t# 
make a decision It was not known assassination acene borders without anv trouble. Two m?el 8R8in (vn Monday,
whether there would be anv reli-l Only a few days ago he had had arrived in W est Rerlin from W est conference on a nuclear
gioua ceremonies Power was born a physical cjtecliup, _  * iGerm.nv and w ^ a r r iv ^  in thi ^  * ^ a,ed h*8d^
■ R om a n  Catholic i On the Set. the scene called for w * T  from BerhT deeper quarrels

Death •—*-* ^  (■ ‘ T r i-M  ‘ l it rTTri-ftrT* ------  L
peclrts. land writhe away from the lunge r  — J  agency Friday night denounced

In Difficult Scene of an aaaassin a dagger. O O r O g e  U o m o g e d  the United States and Britain tor
All w-ork halted on the color film Suddenly he limplv-f waved hi* A garage at 126 S. Nelson was ' 'continuing, to raise obetades" in 

HUM POWfl " ‘ Hi had a month of shot- hand In a “ cut" aignal. Xahen- damaged slightly early Saturday *he path of a nuclear teal ban.
ing. Director King Vidor said the^aced. he walked unsteadily to his morning when fire from a burning 11 accused them of hedging |

the a t t a c k  United Artists Co. in Hollyw-ood trailer dressing room and asked motorsrooter reached the build- wi,h "meaningless declarations
In the presence of hia co-atar Gina would have to deride whether it Sebastian for brandy. tng's roof Observer* took thia to mesn the
t^iinhri^rt. r>n th, roitrtnnr . . .  „< *boutd he scrapped. . He became nauseous and suf Manuel Hinds, the scooter owner. ■<'<,vi*** will reject the Western

"  ’ The thrice-married Power had fered pain* In hia arms. His said gas on the scooter Ignited proposal presented at the confer-
the aix miliion-dollar film 'Solo- been determined to make thia hi* breathing was difficult. Producer shout 12:30 a.m. The scooter was 8m'* Thursday for a treaty with
mon and Sheba.”  He died aa he greatest picture since he hurst on Ted Richmond called for a car, parked Inside the garage. Flames built-ln controls providing for an

A heart attack.
He was 44.

Power's c o l 
l a p s e  closely 
paralleled t h e  
death of hia ma- 

'THiee TH&t father
j who was strick

en on another 
m o v i e  set 27 
years ago.

The star suffered

waa being driven to a hospital, tn the Hollywood scene in 1U 6 as that (See POWER Pegs 2) (Sea RUSSIA Page 2>burned email hole in the roof.



Introducing the first all-pushbutton car!
,__________ _______________________________ ■ • _________ ________________ ______________ »________________________

Everywhere you look, there are new things, great things, to see and discover in this ’59 Dodge. First, the new Swivel
Seats. They twing you into driving position, smoothly and effortlessly. In front of you, a gleaming new instrument panel
marks this Dodge as America’s first all-pushbutton car. It gives you push-button control of both driving and weather. You
move out-and make another discovery! The three dimensional masters of Levef-Flite Torwon-Aire. Here is complete
ride control, road control, load control. And there are Other discoveries also— to see, to feel, to experience. Why not
make it today? _ .£___

' New 59 D o d g e
PURSLEY MOTOR COMPANY

701 W . BROW N HI W A Y  60 PJ». 4-4664
—

‘ DOINO IT YOUISILP" INCLUDES ANSWERING THE PHONE
the family'* out. So why risk trailing paint through the nouae?
Or letting greasy shoe* and work clothee stain furniture, carpeta?
Get a telephone for your workbench. When it rings, you just 
reach to answer. No strain. No stain*. To order yours, call the 
telephone business office ĵ q  4 . 7 4 9 J

■N il "ONE-PHONE" PROBLEMS {ANDY ADD ITION'AL TELEPHONES ARK J18T fl.t*  A MONTH
(plus tax and installation)

T H E  I 'A W r ’ a  D A IL Y  WE W ri
Sfte.DAY, NOVEMBER 1G, 1958

Wist

Baggermcns Are 
Top County 4-H'ers

MAC Plans 
A 'First' For 
Pampa Area

2 Cars Collide At 
Pampa Intersection

Franklin and Irene Baggerman. 
brother and aiater, who live eight 
miles south of Pampa, were pre- 

„  septed Gold Star awards Saturday 
j night as Gray county’s outstanding 

boy and girl in 4H club work for 
lets.

wildlife award. . ?
Irene Baggerman, Gold Star and 

food presentation awards; Thomas 
Hudson, Groom, and Ronnie Chase, 
Pampa. garden awards; Jeff Mon
ey, Alnnreed, poultrv award: Bob 
Coombes. Billy Tidwell, D a l e

Frank and Irene along with 20 Veale and John Osborn, all of 
other 4H’ers received their honors Pampa, safety awards; Joe Hagan 
at the ’ county’s annual achieve- and Harry Stone, both McLean, 
ment party in Grandview school, and James Veale and Mike Stone, 
Assistant County Agent Cecil Reg- both Pampa, swine awards, 
ier, in reporting the affatr, said _ _ _ _ _ _ —
about drxr 4H’ers attended. ^ ------

A total of 23 awards were pre
sented including the Gray county

POWER
(Continued From T*«ge 1)

4H King and Queen awards, which bundled the star into it and raced 
at press time Saturday night were to a hospital. Power slipped into
■till unannounced. unconsciousness and was dead on

Presentations made by Bill arrival.
Craig, incoming c o u n t y . judge and Married Three Time*
presently Pampa city judge, went He died as his father, Tyrone 
to ; Power II,-had in 1931. The elder

Frank Baggerman. Gold S t a r  p°*<“r collapsed on the set of the
and achievement awards; Jim Ka- movie "Miracle Man.”  He wag
kin White Deer, bov’s agricu.ture rushed home and died there,
award- Phyllis Dalsing, Pampg. star's grandfather, Tyrone
clothing award; Martha Pattilo and Power, .had been a great theatrical 
Kathy I^rsen, bolh Pampa, dairy slar in his day. '
food demonstration awards; Arlene Power s first wife. Ann Carpen- 
W4M* Groom, dress revue award; ‘ cr. was known professional as 

Alani'Ced, Folger’s Annabella,

Mrs. Francis Corneltson, 31, 620 
I N. Christy, and her son Dennis, to 
suffered fninor injuries Friday in a 

| two - car smash at the intersec
tion  of N. Christy and W. Brown 

ing. Both persons were driven to
_ 1 a Pampa hospital for first-aid.The Merchants Activities Co m-  p

mittee of the Pampa Chamber of! The Comellson car collided with 
Commerce, in cooperation w i t h  a car driven by Carrie Stephens. 
Pampa Automobile Dealers Asso- 34. 824 Roberta, at about S.30 a m 
ciation, has completed plans for Officer Bob Crouch, who contlnu- 
Pampa s first venture into t h e ed his investigation Saturday, i,. 
“ Mall Plan" to be held Thursday auefl a ticket for no drivera He- 

Plans call for three blocks on to Mrs. Btsphana.
Cuyler, between Fran* is and Atch
ison. to be blocked off and cleared I n i l i r i o c  W I l A i l
of traffic at nodn. Pampa automo- |4 Q  II1 IU I I v  J  w V llv ll  
bile Dealers will then display their •

11939 model cars and trucks in the 
middle of the street The dealers 
met this week and drew for place* 
to dlsDlav their motors. A total of 
12 automobile dealers will be par- daX &  Z
ticipating, including Tom Rose Mo- trucka rubbed .nder. In the SOD 
tors Rex Rose Ford. Tex Evans Mock E Frederic. On. the driv- 
Buick Company. Noblitt • Coffey ers, 72 year . old S .phen Green- 
Pontiac. Pursley Motor Company, wood. Alanreed. wa. Ugged by po-.

Trucks Rub Fenders
No Injuries were reported Fri

Rite-Way Motors. Gibson M o t o r  
Company, Clyde Jonas Motor Corn-

lice for improper change of lent 
Greenwood’s truck scraped a l»se.

Louis Money. was grief stricken

Next Moon 
Shot Should 
Come Closer

when she received the news'^n her 
Paris home. Annabella, now 48.

; was divorced from Power in 1948 
'after nine years of marriage. They 
;had no children. She remained 
friendly with him and still calls 

j herself Madame Power.
His second wife was actress 

Linda Christian. They had, two 
daughters, Taryn, 5. and Romina 
Franceses. 8. The stormy mar
riage lasted six years, from Jan-

GRAY COUNTY SOIL OFFICERS
New officers of the Gray County soil Conservatirih ap
pear following their election Friday. From left to right 
are: Felton Webb, board member; Curtis Schaffer,

chairman; Elmer McLaughlin, secretary-treasurer; and 
Roland Dauer, vice chairman. Richard Everett, a board 
member, is not shown. (Daily News Photo)

Man Finds Stolen 
Ford In Bad Shape

Jack Imel. 1701 Charles, recov
ered his stolen 1936 Ford car late

Mainly About 
People

BADMAN
(Continued From Page 1) 

er be taken alive by lawmen and 
said he believed Welch shot him- j 
self.

Escapes Into Woods

Units Will Receive 
Enrollment Awards

panv. McWilliams Motor Company. model PlckuP dr|v*n bY B o b b y  
McCormick Farm Equipment Store G*n« Smlth' ,a," pa ,_traU*r
(International 1. P*rk DamaK,a to both truck, were .
- _  , ■ . , . minor. Both truck, w er. headedP am pa. downtown retail .tore. the same dlrecUon.
will remain open until 9 p m for ■ _______ .
the promotion, giving people who
want to begin their Christmas shop- | t l l U  •
ping ag opportunity to shop Pam- ^ v l Q l l l U l i n y  V llI K J  
pa store*. Three turkey drawings. J *
;at «:30 pm. Ttte f  m IN  8 1 f a iK A C  A r r iH p f l t
p. m., will be held Registration t a - l v a U j U j  H L L I U C I I I  
hies will be provided by .11 Auto^ ^  dr,v#n by Juanlt.  Jln 
mobile dealers where all people 18 ^  N 8{arkw#ather

j years of age and over may reg
ister at each Dealer's table, giving atruck a parked

Miss Claunch told officers the

Ten Boy Scout units will receive to <lUB,i*>’-

>d .car Saturday aft-
. , . ernoon in the 406 block on Nalda,aach person 12 chances to receive „  __. .TTw J  . . — -Rainpa police reported,one of the 24 prize turkeys, Regis

tration will be conducted only at
the Dealer's tables in the middle of “  ■"’*. , _  . .. . . . her hand* off the wheel to pick upthe street. There a nothing to buy . _ . . .  r■ a youngster scrambling in th e

front scat. No ticket wae issued.
The parked car, owned by.

WASHINGTON

. . . .  ... . .  . e c u  - ---- —  -------,, .. . The car *n wh*cb Bradley and Round Up awards at the Theme of B. M. Behrman. MAC c h a i r -
p1'r.V. ' j c l !  h t  k • ,'f ' r Friday, but wasn't too happy about Irvin L. Bojrd, bollerman eec®" Eslick were riding u is  wrecked the Month Round Tables Tuesday, man. urges all people in the Pam- , w Quarv toig r . Francis ’

(UPTi — Gov- ’ . ' !  ? "  ?  * , It. Missing wer* three tires and LSN. ia servinjf aboar t e shortly afterwards when they George Snell. District commission P» trade territory to be in town b . (la„ 1Hgra estimated at $173
eminent spsrr experts said Sat- 1 '' " 's ' 01 ' aMl"  ia < iew (oUr buj, (-aps, the bat- <'° <’k landing ship I S. Colonia . tried to turn Into traffic the rr announced Units will be re on this, "First" for the area. - - -

forthcoming of J 'h“ ,,!,and" of sP«'<' {ator" tery (fnder akirlJi and a full aet a unit ot lh* Amphibious Squalron wrong way at an intersection. warded for increasing their mem ---------------------------
■ M iM O iristia ii M e m e d o n t h e  . ------- -------- ------------ Three, operating wit.i the US Sev- Bra<lley waa foimd crltK ally bership this fall. T  T  !>• A T

enth Fleet in the Ea*t He wounded by a police bullet in the Commissioners at a meetlna L " L  | 3 | r 0 C t O r 5  l O
>* '•  ■ <«.7 :  “ • - “ - ' > » ■  11L “  r M”  *■ ! “ • »>■ >»• r - t  U «  » « « .  « » c w .  , Ucess because much k«s will he

urday the 
moon shot

Army * forthcoming ' ‘ ........ ‘ j  “ " ’.J  tery, fender skirts, and a
compared with the Ml«  fhnstisn seemed on the > .t.,Ub . from the trunk. m ree. opersung w,m u .. o .  Bradl^y was (olmd crit|. a lly , bership this fall

s* _ * _ . ua11ih verg^ of fainting: when she re- * _  . enth Fleet in the Far fc-aat. He wmind#H kv a nniiu# hi ill At in th*three Air Force attempts, should ^  th# newg h„  .arriva, in Police Chief Jim Conner report- ^  ^  ^  of Rnd by a ^  in
Paris from Amsterdam on a vaca- Saturday the car was foiin - Bovd 411 g  Houston. officers arrived Fsli. a hart raced „„.i ___, t i  1 I I  U  IH„n .nr. --oh o<*,." ,h, =  *  . »T  «  r j » Meet Here Moiioai

ran to the home of Mrs. Foster a___ _ ___. . . .  *llson -143 . . , . . , , , Themes demonstrated Tuesiiayuson. where he took her rar and kid

The Claunch car. owned by Er 
dine Dyer, Pampa, had $100 in 
damages.

RESCUEDattempted. —  6Pr. ........ _______ __
The actual payloa i aimed to- ’̂hisPered- " T> • Ty. . she said north of Skellytown. Deputy Sher

ward the moon by the Army next ,*'e P°°r children, to lose their iW Bill Price, Skellytown. reported 8u*r* 223 N. Sumner.-
month tt-iii he abort 18 pounds. fa|tler that way." the recovery to th* Borger sheriff " r  an<* 8*rm- R*y W.......... u-  ♦------- - ia i t .  p , m n o  Chestnut, attended the

(Continued From Page 1)
A list of chairmen for 14 work for the rigors of the cold weather

Chestnut, attended the Oklahoma- nap^d tbt woman and her two ha- h* th'.^"Golden Rule for Cuba, committees will be presented Rt a which hit northern Utah Friday
according to these experts, as 
against more than 82 pounds that 
the Air Force sttemp'ed to rocket ,ler home at Tunica. Miss

Rise Was Meteoric

year to Miss Minardo, 26, near owner. . ! Okla.
No clues were found to identify i^nier’# Cosmetics, MO 4-2774.•

to the lunar vicinity. The A rm y, 
shot is expected about Dec. 5

the person taking the car Imel s Mr and Mrs. J, D. Paris, Ml
Power was born in Cincinnati, car was towed to Pampa by Cul- wlu leave Monday for **-•-

Willingness to Share,' B o y  Monday directors meeting of the night

IOI IS CAlfCUCU , .
The principal d i f fe r e d  is t h a t / ^  MaV 5- 191<- wa* in beraon g. wrecker,

the Army will not attempt to put f^  cate healtb a* a y °uth- The 
Its robot into an orbit around the. Jheater was h,s llf* and h* le,t A I I i r r a  
moon and therefore .an discard »  only on ce -to  enll.t as a private M L L I C U

that ^ s - p a t r ^ " tbf.-*U rina r nrP' in VVolld Wal---------(Continued From Page I)
was discharged n  ft 

lieutenant after combat service in crisis

^  j saw in . the Bahama, to a«end the w06df on fool- 
J. I. Case Dealers C on veo .ion .'------ ------- :_____

the " retro-rocket 
of the Air Force

Part, will receive ■ weekend.
Award for his 1958 sales efforts. , Boh PerM a former Newsman.
The Pans" wTTT lesve Nassau Err----------------

_  . , . . . Scouts; and "New Explorer Pro- pampa Chamber of Commerce, ac- When found Blont was wearing
The short and sa.idv - haired g-r(lnl -Explorers. ’ cording to W.rren Hasse. presi- only a light service jacket In ad

r.siick wa. armed with a anotgun Dtst|i(.t iPadera wtn mfet in ,he dent Director, will meet for a dition to regular Air Fores cloth-
Church *Hill and”  had Into " the" W  Hall Palm Room Tuesday at noon luncheon in the Pampa Ho- mg.

7:80 p m. for the November Round tel. - - -  * —  ----------- ■
Tables. The board will hear rerommtn- N E W  O FFICE R

1 day on thetr return trip;
Oxygen . Equipped Ambulance*.payload, m e

retro-rocket was designed to kick heutenant after combat service in crisis atmosphere surrounding
the Air Force vehicle mto a moon Ma" n* Transport Command at Berlin andl discus, ^ ‘ ure moves MO^-m Ti
orbit had it reached the moon's ^,rna- calmly with the West through
yicinijy He had attended a Shakespertan diplomatic channels.

.................drama school after graduating The United States has received

Tfl m -

PRICED FOR Q U I C K  SALE:
Black and white tweed Berkliner 
re-clining chair and Ottoman. us«d

is working on a newspaper 
vans, Cuba

Mrs. Carroll Griggs, 2(i9 Twl- 
ford, flew to Whiting. Ind. Sa’.ii'day 
to visit her parents Mr. and Mrs. 
Ed Ostrowsky.

RUSSIA
(Continued From

East West test ban.
The Soviet delegation to

datlons for 14 work committee 
chairmen as well aa board repre |C a Y O U N G * U N  
sentatives who will serve as llai J  I V V i X M

............« . ih . v.n/M.. . nm w 9 ^uk<>r- newly •_*)ffied ef-
ficer with the Pampa police tore*. 

A membership meeting will he maV kavl Nit llks M at one

was sought in the earlier at- B®201''8 KdKc.”  "T he Long Gray

„  the held Monday Dec 1 at which time 'ime or another, but contrary to
conference had the proposed members and director! will study! Friday's Dally News, he is $0 no*
treaty under advisement and was a program of work for the com 80
expected to give Us forms) an- ing year. I Chief Jim Conner sa'd the old-

____ m_____ ____________ ______________ __________  . _  .  __  _ ------  --------- , .  ____  _______  obH— Several committee reports, re- est man on me fop e is far from
jn L'.S. officials generally were not ahade 2 end table lamps. light A missionary from Mexico will servers were sure the answer garding activities since the 1 a ■ t an He said Luker, at 80, would 
at alarmed by Soviet  ̂border guard green base with white shades, testify at the Pampa Evangelistic would he no. t board meeting, will be on Monday a probably rather read about the

The Russians still were insisting,.agenda. police department than work aa
on sn agreement «n a test ban ■ ■■ ■ - -- - ■ -  ■ night dispatcher or taka finger

A ••PETTY”  COMPLAINT print* I^iker begins work as night
-  LONDON -tUPi t - -  Mr* Sheri* dtspstcljer ttna wretr: ...... - —

Pampa Studio, 802 W. Foster.- es of hia work in Guadelajara. out later. The West was admantly Blomfield said her zoologist hus- *------—-------------------------- --------------
Ronnie Cross, former Dally News Mexico. opposed to any test ban unlesa band. Peter, mad* h e r  live stricter and an alligator. A d!

staff writer, is visiting his father The time of the meeting will be foolproof controls were worked,"cheek by jowl" In a small apart- vorre court Judge agreed It was

bv-pass^the-' moon! and* Hen^move f-om Purcell High SchQoi’ in Oncin" no Clue as to what kind of pro- le^ \ harT a year dnlm
into"*an orb,', aroun, the sun a g j *  ^  Z r T l  « " * n  w„h chartreuse MissionOfy To Talk . M on ^ y"’ M o^ ’
feat that Will require no extra "  , , n™  n ola man ‘  - 1 . . . .  - - 1
kick During its brief passage the -The Merchant of Venice"
robot i. expected to pick up'and Civic Auditorium. refusal Friday to M  * U .8 .A r m y ; ^  al| ln ' . xcflI. nl Tabernacle Thurwlay. Gladys Me
radio bark radiation, meteorite He worked with Katherine Cof- rUl convoy ea\c erhn for condltlon very reaaonai,|ai call Donald, pastor announced
and gravity »"d  magnetic jieM  T*t‘„..in. h!.r ? - ? d,f ,,0n ' .St MO a"  da>’ Sunday - The missionary. R»v Bob Good now with a program of Superreadme* ------- N ew  York in .1936. ,the.incld«hta have occurred from time _  .

The data obtained thus would same >’ear Holiywoori beckoned. to time befoVe and this-one should <'•"(« hom  sH *«ve«. win (rem Ariingtos. shew »M - visien wwi-enntreis-te be werked
not include the electronic picture Hi8 ri!*e was meteoric. He hsd not be considered necessarily of 
of the far side of the moon that ' " P b'.llln5. ,in ."u,.'tL fllnn.•', a" " Th* 8P*cial *'Jmificance.

Weeds Are Burnedtempts. Line,”  "The Eddy Duchin Story.
The weight of the Army robot " nd ™ore recently, "Witne*. for 

will be just over 30 pofinds. but me Prosecution." a  grass fire Saturdav in a va-
the experts, in determining pay- * 18 a ’ 4' d ''° .rk,‘ r, * nd cant lot next to the Shady Nook
load, subtract the shell of the tradition * "  driv* * in' highway, burned

Charlie Crosa, 322 Wynne, this 7:30 p.m. out in advance. ment with a python, a boa con- gross cruelty, divorca granted.

final rocket atage which in the only a few weeds. Pampa firemen
Army launcher does not detach In Ij° ndon' after Charles Laugh- reported. A smouldering cigarette 

y ton- a (' l08f  fnend- 8Rld 11 va8  was blamed. The fire began about
The Newest of Everything Great!

and includes the instrument-car 
_ rying compartment

NOW O P EN ...
ROY'S

Watch Shop
117 E. Hingsmill

•  Experienced on all types 
of watches

•  All Work guaranteed
•  13 years experience |n 

Pampa
Roy Horrell, Jr.

Watchmaker

"hard for anyone to imagine that 3 .30 p 'm
someone as good looking as Ty j ' __
could have been so fine under- Mi,ko Skoflc> from t0 Ma.
neath drid to be with her.Hfarn Weep at News

Thev had starred together in Mr8 Power wa8 Pla(,,,d un<1er
"Witness for the Prosecution" and " S t iv e s  even before being taken 
also had triumphed in the Broad- t0 th« hospital to see the body of 
wav dramatic reading of Stephen her hu8*>and She was half-carried 
Vincent Benet's "John Brown's 10 ,he hotel and a Phylf*8" or‘ 
Body.”  Latighton later directedjdered her kept in ****!•
Power in the famed reading of Co-star George Sarfders was
George Bernard Shaw's "Don working on another set when | 
Juan.”  Power collapsed. Tears streamed i

Power's co-star In Solomon and over his makeup as he said: " 1 1 
Sheba. Mis* Loiiobngida wept at can t believe it- He was such a 
the news of his death, she sum- sweet person and a fine speciman 
moned her physician husband, Dr. of manhood.”

The Greatest of Everything Newt

\ \
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Former Dalton Gun. *1. 620 
•nnli, 10 
'day in « 
inter**.
. Brown 
driven to 
t-aid. 
ded with 
Itephens, 
1:30 *.m
contlnu- 

rday, i». 
vers lie.

■hot to death from beand Bob, 
hind by a Coffeyville livery stable 
owner, John L. Kloehr.

Kloehr shot both Dalton* while 
the gang was robbing: two Coffey
ville banka at once, a fete they 
hoped would rub some l u s t r e  
from their famous contemporaries, 
the James and the Y o u n g e r

By MARVIN OLSEN a nephew of a Dalton gang-mem

Gun - owner Barton, intrigued 
with the “ Dalton Colt’s” history, 
has the gun’s serial number (No. 
128667) and recently sent for in
formation to the Colt Firearms Co. 
at Hartford, Conn. In a letter dat
ed Oct. 29 the Colt Co. w r o t e
Bartonrted I'rl.

> pick-up 
t the 60d 
the driv

en Green
ed by po- 
• of lane 
ped a 1950 

B o b b y  
>a trailer 
ticks were 
re headed

“ Due to the fact that the serial 
numbers listed in our record books 
are not in numerical order, K us
ually takes considerable time in 
locating the information desired, 
and we. trust you will be patient 
with us until we have located the 
above record.”

Barton Js a patient man, b u t 
those mysterious initials carved 
under the revolver’s dark, curved 
handle, “ A.N.M. — 1908,”  h a v e  
him wondering.

VIEW AT THE TO P OF THE MOUNTAIN —Through rain, snow, sleet, etc., the great stone
face of Thomas Jefferson, right, looks out from its position atop Mt. Rushmore in the Black 
Hills of South Dakota. Fortunately for Tom, the vista has been changing lately. Left photo, 
taken from the top of Jefferson’s head, shows the new 1,000-seat amphitheater where park 
rangers present patriotic programs. Further back is the Memorial View Building where visi
tors dine while admiring the sculptured heads of Presidents Washington, Jefferson, Teddy 
Roosevelt and Lincoln through large windows. Beyond is a 450-car parking lot. It’s all part 
of the National Park Service’s Mission 66 improvement program for parks and monuments.

Call Leonard And 
Cut Out Duplication

seven Dalton brothers or one or me 
three men riding with the Daltons 
at any rate, in the early, 1900's 

the gun became the possession of

TYPHOID SHOTS GIVENthan double what the Army is 
spending for equipment and 
weapons this year.

E. L. (BART) BARTON GLASSBORO, N.J. (UPI) — Ty- 
phoid f e v e r  inoculations were 
scheduled to start today for 1,000 
residents of the Ellsmere section 
of Glassboro. Tbe state Health 

, Department p r o g r a m  '•̂ resulted 
| from a typhoid outbreak in which 
one woman died and two children 

iwere stricken. — :----- *— .

D alton  Rang Run
Army officials, seeking to_ back

up Taylor's proposal, told Un"THE LITTLE WOMAN 
STILL LIKES HER RADIO

lanlta Jsn 
kweather, 
urdav aft- 
on NsJdi,

Press International Gen. Taylor's 
inventory was purchased before 
World War II.

The Army budget for the cur- 
ent fiscal year is about nine bil
lion dollars. Some $1.30,000.000 
has been earmarked for procure
ment.

Authoritative sources concede 
Congress is not likelv to relax its 
purse strings sufficiently to per
mit modernization at the pace 
suggested by Taylor. But they 
said there is a good possibility of 
some increase.

The Pampa Welfare Index is act
ing as a clearing house for t h e  
giving of Thanksgiving food bas
kets. William Leonard, Thanksgiv
ing Basket coordinator, reported. 
In this way the agency hopes to 
eliminate the duplication that re
sults from haphazard giving.

Leonard asks clubs and individ
uals to call him at MO 9-9541 or 
MO 4-7882 for the names of fam
ilies needing baskets. “ There are 
still about 50 families who w i l l  
need a Thanksgiving Basket," 
Leonard said.

A few years bark one family 
received so many baskets that it 
“ couldn't get in the door" while 
another didn't get any, Leonard 
recalls.

The Welfare Index is working for 
an equal distribution.

leers the 
she took 
to pick up 

in th e  
■ issued, 
wned by 
i. Francis, 

at $175 
d by Er 
1 lion in

NEW YORK ( UPI)—Tlie radio 
listen ng habits of housewives 
have created some siaUstics in a 
survey on television viewing.

The llth annual Videotown sur
vey, published Saturday, f i n d s  
housewives prefer morning radio 
listening to morning TV viewing.

“ Compared to TV viewing," 
says the report, “ morning radio 
listening absorbs more time for 
all people, especially housewives 
Housewives listen to the radio 6 
hours, 41 minutes per week ip the 
mornings and watch TV only 1 
hour, JO minutes per week in the 
morning.”
. VideoTown is the name anplird

to New Brunswick, N. J . a cilv 
of , 40000 that gets its TV' and

at an all-time high. About 20 per
cent of each person’s waking life 
is spent before a TV screen, the

, WASHINGTON (UPI1 — The 
Army isn't likely to get all of the 
15 billion dollars its chief of staff 
contends is necessary for a five- 
year modernization program.

But authoritative sources said 
today about half of the goal ad
vocated by Gen. Maxwell Taylor 
could be met by maintaining the 
present rate of outlay for pro
curement.

Tayior told a news conference 
Friday the full modernization pro
gram could not be carried out 
within the Army’s present budget 
limits. He placed tne cost of the 
procurement program at three 
billion dollars annually — mdre

O  Thompson
2 L V .  s h o pJohn R. Wilson, application en

gineer for General Electric in Dal
las, will talk on “ Dresden Nuclear 
Power Station" at the r e g u l a r  
monthly meeting of the American 
Society of Mechanical Engineers, 
Monday, at Bob Dowell's restau
rant, 419 North Fillmore in Ama
rillo, starting at 6:30 p.m.

Wilson was born in Los Angeles, 
Calif., July 7, 1919. He was grad
uated from the University of Colo
rado in. 1941 with a Bachelor of 
Science degree in Electrical En
gineering. Prior to his present job 
Sir. Wilson was with General Elec
tric in SchenA-tady, N.Y. During 
World War II he was a Lieutenant 
in the U S N R from 1943 46, at
tached to torpedo squadron 44 and

at Alita, then headed east, rob
bing trains and banks and leaving 
a trail of .very dead citizens be
hind. One such raid was against 
the Texas Express train at Red 
Rock, Tex.

In short time the gang's s i z e  
narrowed as one after another the 
brothers died in famous gun bat
tles. It was destroyed forever Oct. 
5, 1892 with the deaths of Gratton

l Tse Our Drive-In Window 
928 N. Hobart MO 4-fi

ANNOUNCING the OPENING of
ige I)
Id weather 
■h Frldsy

Sales and Service
'Ve Will Be Dealers of

New and Used

is wearing
ket in ad
ore* cloth-

| F  I  I  ▼ V  ■ ■ ■  atomic energy replace oil .as the
source of power in tomorrow’s lo- 

I  eomotivefe, as some, railmen "have
predicted?

Lf I  I I I  W«S W “ I don't think so at least un-
„  , . . . t i l  they can get the weight andness with the oil industry, and of the rea* tors down t* where

vtce vers*. f it would Tie PcOn.'mTcntv— ktitf
In the early days, only the rail- a feaslble •• said Dear.

roads with their-4»rgs lank cars mont aTlpas, one îTT-
made oil production economically the Denver an„  R !o Grande
feasible. Today long pipelines Wpstern haj ^  an atom|c
carry muclt of the oi. to market. resparch jeot. 
but railroads st»ll maintain big Dearmont did not d that

v. i a r r y ‘  ** someday stom.c energy might be oi whie oesn t go > pipe ine. empj0yad to electric power
In the field of liquified -petrol-; K j f .. . . .  ni i . .na . ..in . . . .  so cheap that ratlroads could af-eum gases, the railroads still, are K *, B __ . . .  ford to erect tro lev wire and dec-prime movers. Dearnjont said. .
“ We can’t compete with pipe- their we

lines directly on off but the pipe- far ‘n the ful‘,re
lines itn not eo evervnlaoe. and riSht now, he said.

1 *<iui imUU* MORivzeil yem
by researchers hired by the New 
York advertising firm of Cun
ningham and Walsh. The randpm 
.sampling for 1958 included 1.068 
of the approximately 11,500 fami-

#  Royol Typewriters
#  Victor and Clary Adding 

Machines
signed of By MAC 8 EBREE

p -- cent and * poor fourth at'
become an important one to the 
TV industry, which gauges the 

"habit* of viewers from the sta
tistics.

Despite the increase in morning 
radio listening, the Videotown

OUR OPENING SPECIAL:
ELECTRIC ADDING MACHINES
KEY OR FULL C l  *> C  A  A
YBOARD (plus trade in) 4 > I Z . J . U U

b Giles * MO 4-8511

i far from
80, would 
■ bout the 

work as 
k* finger 
rk *s night

Rid  you r Hom e, A p ts ., O ffices and 
B u sin e sse s of Cockroaches— S ilve r-  
f is h — M oths— F le a s  — B e d -B u g s — 
A n ts —W a sp s— Rug B eetles .

JOHN VANTINE
117 1$. KinRsmill Pampa, TexasA F F O R D A B L E  .P E S T  C O N T R O L  

115 W. Foster MO 4-JSI7 repkyit *ald.tor. A dl 
ted it wat 
granted. n e a r  tne sound sensation !

Mr. Frank Hawkins in Borger, 
Phone: Broadway 3-7615 or Borad- 
way 3-2831, Extension 86-322: Mr. 
W. A. Morgan in Pampa, Phone: 
Mohawk 4-4681 or Mohawk 5-5862: 
or Mr. Joe A. Wilson in Amarillo, 
Phone: Drake 4-0376, Extension 68 
or Fleetwood 6-3250.

• New MARK XI
ADit... i.iODULAR STEREO-HIGH FlbtlllY

AUTOMATIC
R O A S T E R

Matching companionspook or in tom* Aniihos
oi Vlctrolo.” Thi* com- 
ponion «pool>or con com* 
d!f»« yotrf S»or#o »y$t»m. 
Mode! SHS11.

Same!Mark XI fttree -O rth e - 
phonic Ml-FI "Vlctroln."*
Functionol cabinet ityRng In choke of 4 popular wood- 
grameW finishev Model SHPII.

You might think that when 
you want to get a car financed, 

that you would get the "same deal"

NO DOWN 
PAYMENT

Everything you need to moke yocr 
Thonktgiving meal ■ memomhle one. Tv., j  

Giait It-quartroadM with all the kitchen * 
stceuifa Jiow*.. .  sH yourj for t /  , MT 

No Money <fl — v " .

* Ploy* now »torso rocordt 
and all other*, tea

*  Now 2-in-l Ampllflor

*U’..i»0 STtftCO*brings you mu-v 
so liftlikr the musicians smn to 
be in your home! With a new Come, let us show you how you con SAVE REAL

M O N E Y !
Victrola'* and a companion

speaker placed at least 8 leet 
apart, in any decorating arrange
ment you cl loose -  you enjoy the 
breathtaking realism of an in- 
pason performance!

£  SI 00 oil'hoW jo - w '
r  > loy-Awy until needed (  ^®  RCA frodomork for record 

mnd fopo ploy on

115 N. 
CuylrrTA R PLEY 'S

MUSIC CO.
IS TOO CMTT COMS Ht

SHOT IT fHCttel
Pampa

MA FRIENDLY BANK 
with FRIENDLY SERVICE

CORNER KINGSMILL 
AND RUSSELL 107 N. Cujler, Ptuapa

te-Miti
FUSTIC DINNIIW1RI

dhvpAtf nt Tirjtfiai*No Down

INSUKID,

j \ m
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“ My electric range gives me free time,”  Mrs. Vandiver says, “ because I put 
com plete meals in the electric oven, set the automatic timer -  and, forget it.”
She continues, “ This gives me free time for other things, and meals are always

t//rre
B A N K  '/ by M A I L !

THE PA MPA DAILY NEWS 51st
SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 16, 1958 Year Nelson Now Rates As Best 

Known Of The Rockefellers
By JACK V. FOX 

United Prma International

THREE FOR RED CROSS -
A Junior Red Cross trio visits a classroom during the enrollment campaign just ended 
At Horace Mann Elementary School. The speakers are Dianne Phillips, left, Steven 
Spidell and Pam Martin. They were coached -by the Horace Mann teacher-sponsor, 
Mrs. Thelma Groom. -  - (Daily News Photo)

, NEW YORK (UPI)—On the 56 th 
floor of tke central skyrscraper 
In the tffcvers of Rockefeller 
Center ia a door with the letter
ing:

“ Rockefeller, office' of the 
Messrs.'’

Behind that door are the offices 
of the world’s wealthiest clan — 

| John D., Jr., 84, and four of his 
ifive sons: John D. Ill, 52; Nelson,
150; Laurance, 48; and David, 43. 
j If necessary, space can be 
'found for Wlnthrop, 48, and for 
! the one sister, Mrs. Abbe Mauze, 
54.

Nelson, govemor-eleet of New 
| York and a 1980 Republican pres
idential possibility, is tow by far 
I the beat known of the Rocke
fellers. But this is a close-knit 
family and seldom does one take 
a major step without consulting 
the others.

Family Conference
Nelson, for example, asked his 

father and* brothers to meet with 
him in suit% 5600 'ast winter be
fore making the final' decision to 
put a Rockefeller In th< political 
arena.

Each of the grandchildren of the 
late John D. has a fortune of more 
than $100 million. The father's

work as a hand in the Texas oil | anthropic causes, 
fields. He spent five years In the | a # a result, helicopters spray 

and was wounded off Oki-, coffee trees in Brasil; low-cos*
houses are built 4n Baghdad; 

) , | Astronomers search the skies
David, the youngest brother, >»l from Mt. Palomar; scientists stalk

Army
nawa.

wealth la estimated at more than ington as special assistant on 
$500 million. The family is esti- Latin American affairs, 
mated to have given away *2 bil- Laurance is looked upon as the 
lion altogether ranging from the most ambitious speculator. Aft-
dimas John D. passed out to such er donating half the island of St.
projects as buying up a vast tract John in the Virgin Islands as a 
in the Grand Tetons and donating national park, he has built on re-1 
it as a national park. maining property a mangificent

The brothers are considerably luxury housing colony, 
different in temperament and He has a fancy for investing in 
ambition. supersonic aircraft. One of his

John D. Ill calls himself “ the gadgets, electronic decives and
shy one." His main occupation is supersonic aircraft. One of his
to administer the Rockefeller! first and best investments was in 
Foundation, the giant philantrhop- 1 Eastern Airlines, 
ic trust which has given away Wlnthrop Lives Apart
more than 3565 million and still Wlnthrop lives apart from the 
has nearly 3600 million left. family. He settled 36 million on 

Interested In Arts | Bobo Rockefeller in their divorce
He also is interested in the arts and then moved to Arkansas

“ the serious one.”  He is vice 
chairman of the board of the 
Chase Manhattan Bank.

It is estimated- that the family 
gives away 37 million a year ex
clusive of the myriad grants made 
by the Rockefeller Foundation. 
They are active in about 200 phil-

cancer; the garden of Fountains- 
bleau are improved and — even 
behind the Bamboo cuitain — the 
Peking Union Medical College 
operates in buildings put up years 
ago with Rockefeller money.

— -----r----------------
Read The News Classified Ads.

Army Pushing Plon 
ForGI Dependents Chapter

and hopes to create in New York 
a Lincoln center for ,he perform
ing arts, making it the focal point 
for the finest talent In music, 
dancing and drama.

Mrs. Mauze, wife of a banker, 
is the “ silent partner" In the 
Rockefeller enterprises and aisojped 
a reserved woman who' had de- 
voted her time to her family.

Nelson is the one with the 
greatest drive for public recogni
tion. He is the only one of the 
brothers not to see service in 
World War II but that was be
cause he was ordered by the 
White House to stay on in Waah-

where he creaged a huge mo^eL __
farm. He is now married to the' 
former Mrs. Jeanette Edris.

Wlnthrop Is the only one of the 
boys ever to do hard work with 
his hands. A youth of six foot three 
and weighing 225 pounds, he drop

out of Yale and went to

Dr. R. E. Thompson
CHIROPRACTOR
Hours By Appointment 

8 to It 1:JO to 8:38 
Thurs Sat 8 to It 

809 N. Ballard MO 4-7678

TEAM UP WITH GOD 
ATTENDING CHURCH TODAY

8:30 a. m. —  "THE DIVIDED LOYALTY OF JUDAS" 
Sermon by the Pastor

8:30-9 30 a.m.— Radio Church Servlce-KPDN 
9:45 a m.— SUNDAY SCHOOL CLASSES FOR 

ALL AGES
10:553T.m~ —  "THE DIVIDED LOYALTY OF JUDAS" 

Sermon by the Pastor
6:00 p.m.— FELLOWSHIP STUDY CLASSES 

AND MYF
6:30 p.m. ADULT BIBLE STUDY - Chapel - Conducted 

By the Pastor
7;30 p m. —  "What Can I Do?" Sermon by Pastor 
9:00 p.m.— Methodist Men's Hour, KPDN

THREE WORSHIP SERVICES EVERY SUNDAY 
8.30 ond 10 55 o.m. and 7:30 p.m.

You Are Welcome At All Services

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
201 E. Foster

WOODROW ADCOCK. Paator
Pom pa, Texas

Rv SAMUEL KIM months to 24 months.

Junior Red Cross enrollment 
campaigns in the Pampa Public 
School System have rolled up a

It has been pointed out fre- dollar total of 3598.87, Sam Begert, 
quently that American military j r c  chairman of the Pampa RedSEOUL, Korea (UPI) — The

United States J* *iadvisory peVsonnel are shifted so Cross, reported,ptan to  brmg American^ military ofien ,n Kor|(a thal many of ^  Hâ pa Hi
dependents to Korea early next High School Chapter

. . . . . . .  K them leave before they can really accounted for 3389 of the amount.year for the nr^  time *.nce be. ^  here ^  High Nvound
for. the Korean War broke out in fe„ J |he case of key Ug can8ipaig/ al Um.  as
195,1 advisory and assistance personnel received from the Borger Chap-

But st present the dependent who gi,0uld be well acquainted ter. At the outset of the c a m- 
plan is lm iled to the families o f ^ y ,  Rj| aspP(ts of logistical, op- paigns, the Borger and Patnpa 
men assigned to the military as- erational and administrative prob- Chapters challenged ne another 
distance advisory group. lems of the 720,000-man ROK to win in enrollment.

An Army spokesman here said arme(j forces. Pampa Junior High and the ele-
there rre no current plans to Be{ore the Korpan War. the mentary schools collected 3207.87 
irlng dependents of tactical ^   ̂ military advi«ory group, and enrolled 2.680 students. Baker 
troops”  in the near fir,ure which was the only U S military enrolled 585. Horac e Mann, 487;

Nearly 50.000 American troops unjj stationed here at the time, Pampa Junior High, 200; I z m ir
are now stationed in Korea. On*y-had dependents in Korea. 538; Sam Houston. 439 a n d
about 1,000 of them are members „ „ _________ x.__.u „ ____________  Woodrow Wilson. 431. Lamar and

nl get satisfaction out 
o f the free time my
ELECTRIC RANGE

gives me!"
of the assistance advisory group When the North Korean commu

nists invaded South Korea in
for the Korean armed I ™ ”  '* "  Junp 1950 all American depend-.
remainder art Assigned t o  two i n - ------  -------- ----- -----------------------1 -**-
fantry d iv is io n s  deployed—A lo n g

Baker scored 100 per cent enroll-

ems w erT  evacuated im m ediate!# RtfU 'eT' r „  A™ttn. elementary
the truce line facing the Reds, “aria have not 

return.
been allowed" to ’ « " d JuniorSchqpl were unable to completenixil

and major commands, including (lclu,n- theii^drives because of conflicting
the Eighth Army and the First Although the war ended more aohedules during the week, accord-

says Mrs. Charles M. Vandiver,
Corps headquarters. than five years ago, only an un- ing to Begert.

Under the current dependent and
housing projects, a total of 295 authorities think present condi-, ABOMB VICTIM DIES
houses are under construction in ,tlon* ,n d° not * HIROSHIMA. Japan (UPIl —
three major cities of South Korea * fn e r a ld e P«ndent program for shohel Taniguchi, 73, died at the 
— Seoul, Taegu, and Pusan. jal1 mll'tary personnel. 'Atm Bomb Memrial Hospital to-
Schools, commissaries and other j ------------------ day of leukemia. He was bated
facilities are also' to be built a t! T ’ e American Society of C o m -.a s  Ahe 29th victim of the 1945 A- 
a total cost of 324'.3 million, the possra, Author and Publishers was bomb attack on Hiroshima to die 
ipokeaman said. organized in 1914. I this year.

The number of houses will in
crease to 705 over a peri:d of a 
few years and an additional de
pendent community will be built 
ct Chinhae, the Korean naval port 
along the southern coast, he 
added.

He said the initial proje-ts are 
expected to be completed early 
next year.

The dependent plan was initiat
ed in 1957 with the purpe-.e cf In
creasing the efficiency of Ameri
can military advisory personnel 
by extending their tour of service 
In Korea from the p :a ~  ♦. ' '

Matone Pharmacy
Hughes Building

New Gives Froniier Stamnsw

9  Double Stamps on Prescriptions

800 S. W. FIFTH ST., 
DIM MITT, TEXAS

When ypa see clouds like these, it's a good chance
ready. It is especially nice to have Sunday dinner 9ll cooked for my family 
when we return from church.”

there will be rain, sleet or snow-ideal weather condi-* 
tions to do your BAN KIN G -BY-M A IL . .  . just send 
us your deposits by way of the postal route. Be Pre
pared for bad weather, ask us about our Bonk-by- 
Mail service.

• Now! Get modern electric 
cooking for your fam ily . . .  

never a better time —  

you get free wiring and 
guaranteed satisfaction.

S O U T H W E S T E R N

PUBLIC SERVICE
C O M P A N Y

\

*
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Labor Conference 
Urges Abolition Of 
Bracero Program

AUSTIN fUPI) — A migrant* 
labor conference has urged that 
the bracero program be abol
ished.

The conference said that the- 
use of Mexican nationals in the 
United States was causing Texans 
to migrate and creates a problem 
for the education of children.

The conference met a week ago 
in Austin. It issued its report 
Friday.—-------------

Recommendations made by the 
conference to the Council on Mi
grant Labor, created by the legis- 

, lature last year, included :
! Legislation - -giving - the State- 
Health Department zuthority to 
require state licensing of migra 
tory labor housing.

A request to the legislature “ for 
the regulation of transportaion of 
Texas citizen migrants similar to 
those of the Interstate Commerce 
Commission.”

NOW! Famous Quality Mattress and Box Spring. 
Limited quantities . . .  Hurry! Get in on these Values Early!

252-Coil Mattress and 72-Coil 
Box Spring...Usually $99

Chuckles FULL SIZE S E T -  
ONLY $5 DOWN

CABOT SHOP UF CAPTAINS Chuckles In The News 
IF SHOE KITS

UNITED NATIONS, N Y. (UPI> 
—Soviet Delegate K D. Levychkin 
charged in a U.N. committee 
meeting Friday that Italian dele
gate Marttr Majoti had made 
"slanderous remarks”  about the 
Soviet Union. Majoli said he had 
referred merely to suppression 
and distortion o f United Nations

The 400 employees at Cabot Shops, Inc., exceeded a goal of $2,500 this year in contrib
utions to the community chest. Above, Susie Spoonmore, sealed second from left, pre
sents to Louise O’Dell, the proceeds of the Cabot Shops, Inc., and Franks Division Em
ployees United Fund Campaign. Looking on .are team captains, standing lefMo-right: 
Paul Gobin, Riley Waters, Jack Plummer. Clint Holt, David Turcotte, Eska Miller, 
Faughn Hopper, George Strange and Felix Fisher. Seated, left-to-right are: Louise 
O’Dell, Susie Spoonmcre, Lloyd Burmmett, Wally Anderson, John Ayres, Jess Beard, 
Miller Hawpe, Roy Griffin and George Clark.

Exceptional savings in sleeping comfort! Firm button tufted de
sign keeps mattress resilient. Heavy weight sateen ticking comes 
in pleasing striped pattern. Deep coil innerspring unit gives mat
tress firm buoyant support. Replace your old mattress now during
Wards big, big saleby "totalitarian governments.’ ’ It

mhe distinguished representative of 
the USSR thinks of identifying his 
government system w-ith what we 
described here, he says so, and 
I can have no objections;"’ Majoli 
said. The committee guffawed. 
Levychkin kept still.
HE FACED IT 

CHICAGO (UPI) 
bash advertised: "Six-foot

Nearly g3S0.000.000 was s p e n t  the 1856 figure,
for foreign cars in the U n i t e d .---------
States during 1857, almost double Read The Nw

312-Coil Mattress, Matching 
Box Spring... Usually S119Prescription

Specialists
WE DELIVER

Leslie Lu- 
male,

26. with mustache and goatee, de- 
s i r e s  interesting employment.”  
He explained: "I  thought I might 
find some discerning employer 
who is not suspicious and doesn't 

WASHINGTON (UPIl -Some ot.mind what people do with their 
the nation's s t o u t e r-stomached faces.”  
trenchermen plan to feast at- thej
Washington Zoo in the coming onica lake. Supreme Court Jus- 
weeks on such offbeat tidbits as tice William O. Douglas. Gene 
Alaskan caribou hamsteaks and— :Tunney, author James Cain, Alice 

Guatemalan liz- Longworth and^South Pole explor-

B> SAM FOGG 
United Press International FULL SIZE S E T -  

ONLY $5 DOWN
3 REGISTERED PHARMACISTS TO 
SERVE YOU ACCURATELY AND Enjoy perfect sleeping comfort with this firm sleep set! 312 pre

miere steel coils give you even, balanced support. Matching 72-coil 
box spring''boasts "top quality constraction throughout. Extra 
heavy sateen ticking in beige, brown and turquoise. Get in on big 
ings—better values at Wards!

stop drooling
George J. Dufek

AS PROMPTLY AS POSSIBLE The bizarre nfWu was outlined 
today by the Anteaters A s s n ,  a no 
fellowship of 2.000 eaters w p d in  and 
the past have dined off Australish^**! 
kangaroos, rattlesnake, c ra b -e a t-1\ F 
ing seal front S o u t h  America.. 
Peruvian llama and Sardinian' *toi 
sheep. C

The Anteaters came into being j hot: 
14 years ago at the prompting oL and 
Dr. William M. Mann, former*on 
curator or boss of the National 
Zoological Park -here. I Gui

Since then, the Anteaters gather { Dw 
each fall td dine on peculiar deli- on 
catties at the zoo restaurant. The wir 
festive fraternity includes diplo- al.

Mary Terrell

405-Coil Quilted Mattress andPRESCRIPTIONS CALLED FOR AND DELIVERED 
We Give and Redeem Pampa Progress Stamps

P h a r m a cy—  1 I ||H I —  »
officials,

Conannijtnon ’oUdeTWht ih th?' 
United Stales is expected to be 
about 283.000.000 barrels in 1858.

writer, actresses, other big - wigs 
and just plain eaters.

On the roster are actress Ver-
1307 N. Hobart

ONLY $5 DOWN
405 premiere wire coil mattress, 80 coil box spring combine to 
give you extra firm support! Luxurious imported damask ticking 
in gold and aqua pattern is stitched to the inner construction of 
the mattress to give a smooth, wrinkle-free surface. Get big sav- 
savings today at Wards.

In FREE RECORDS of Your Choice . . .  
with the purchase of any New Phonograph!

3-Speed PHONOGRAPHS As Low As $19.95

All the Phonographs from the Portable to the Largest Console!
Hear High Fidelity With

You Have to Hear It Yourself to Appreciate It!

All Major Brands
RCA Victor 

Philco

• Comp«rt« with Mitts asuiiy setting ftr 249.95 and mart
• Heavy denier rayon there epfeetstery, 5 decorater enters

Give your living room the glomour and warmth of this luxurious 
91* sofa and matching chair. Reversible foom rubber cushions 
rest on coil spring back and base for extra comfort. Note the 
expensive welting design of bocks, arms and seats. So fuM of 
luxurious comfort, you ond yDOt goWsfl Witt head straight for fet 
Shop today, see how you sove at Wards!

VM
Columbia

USE OUR 
CONVENIENT MUSIC COMPANYLAY-AWAY Pam pa’s Complete Music Store— OPEN UP A WARD ACCOUNT FOR XMASPLAN!

W A R D S
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Mst
Year / Carbon 

To Our
14 Poses Big Threat 
Future Generations

Rv DELOS SMITH ihealth.
VPI Editor | Pauling's calculations showed

NEWi YORK (UPD—Don’t fa s t -that for each year of bomb test' 
shuffle i the carbon-14 produced by in®' at tbS present rate, there will

Sausage Feed Tonight
WHITE DEER (Spl) — The an-' 

nual Polish sausage supper of the 
Sacred Heart Parish will be held 
from 5 .to * p.m. today In the 
Parish Hall.

Sausage will be prepared in two 
ways, barbecued and Polish* 

culations were subject to a veryjatyle, steamed, 
wide margin of error the future | Tickets can be purchased at the 
effects could be five-times great- J Parish Hall at $1.80 for adults and 
er or only one-fifth as great. But 75 cents for children.

from I
thing else living have lived with

hydrogen and atomic bombs -  U be the ,ollowinK consequences due even If less, cgrban-14 
poses a much greater threat to t0 carbon-14 : 85,000 children born bombs is a very real threat, he 
living and future generations of wilb gross physical and mental said. • . carbon-14 since their very begin
mankind than widely publicized defecla: 170 000 srtil,Wrth* and As f o r  the living, carbon-14 i s ..................... .............................—  ••
strontium-90 and other

Dr.

u. , « u 170,000 stillbirths and As for me living, c a r o m . «  nlngi. Cosmic rays react with the
bomb chHdhood deaths due to inborn de- as great a threat to them as is nMro_en atoms which constitutefnnta • A OK AAA KnK.. AA onH rvt h A !• 4’ f ftl 1-OUt . . .  . _a____ .

and
Linus *ecls; 425,000 baby deaths either strontium-90 and other “ fall-out 

in the womb or immediately after products" as regards
j blood cancers, and a

bone“ fall-out products,”  
j Pauling claims.
•! He is professor of chemistry at birtb lor tbe 8ame reasons. a -----  • u. . . . . . . --------  — — . wn-.,,
'California Institute of Technology Wide Error Margin threat as regards diseases le - ^ ege atoms, with a radioactive

14,1 , ing from radiation damage toI- 0

the bulk of the atmosphere and’ 
convert a very small percentage

K‘ ea f r of them into atoms of carbon-14.

a Nobel Prize winner, and an out-! This, he pointed out in a corn-
standing scientific critic of contin- municatjon to the technical organ other body tissues, he ‘ 0,d‘nof d. in the atmosphere, th« 
ued nuclear test explosions. With of the American Assn, for the Ad-| c *rbon l4 *nd strontium- ground, even the rocks

half life of over 5,000 years, are 
in the atmosphere, the seas, the

explosions
h i g h l y  refined mathematical vancement of Science, is 17 times - u „ „ „ „ i.i
equation's, he challenged Dr. Wil- more than estimates of the dam- el ementa Strontium as1 p' ‘

are radioactive isotopes of those

its
Taken Into Body

They're taken up by plants.*
F ' . .^ bby ^ £ ‘ejl«fjc m ^m _^;age ...to M ure generations f° r ^ ^ c U v e  as'"in the People and animals eat the plants

o r  tile Atomic Snergy Commis- undisputed dangerous “ fall-out atorna are
who holds that carbon-14 products" for each year of bomb-1strontium-90 foim o e '

I the danger is great. The human 
j body has carbon atoms in its 
|every fiber and sinew; this radio

sion,
from

dangerous
carbon-14 products" for each year of bomb-| 

bombs does not menace testing. He granted that his cal-

Rubber-Faced Sid Won't 
Be Around Much Anymore

active carbon would have special 
affinity for the whole body.
.This would include the repro-

and thus '.carbon-14 atoms find 
lodgment in their bodies. The 
question is how many can living 
bodies contain without harm? Ob
viously the atoms made by cos
mic rays have never been in suh 
ftcient numbers to interfere with

By VERNON SCOTT 
1*1*1 Hollywood Correspondent

to

ductive chemistry which produce life.
the genes that transmit not onlyj Pauling's assertion was that nu- 
characteristics but structural and c iear explosions add enough 0  ̂
funcional soundness from, one these radioactive carbon atoms to* 
generation to the1 next. Rndiogc-. (he existing and continuously re 
live carbon participating to some newed supply, to pose a threat to 
slight extent in this chemistry, ijfe which is keyed in intensity to

YOUNG SCIENTISTS
Officers of the newborn Pampa Science Club appear in 
the high school chem lab. Pictured from left to right are 
Sylvia Grider, secretary-treasurer; Joe Bourland, presi
dent; Jerry Taintor, reporter; and Kay Layne, vice

president. Miss Grider, "Bourland and Taintor represent 
the chemistry interests of the organization. Miss Layne 
is a physics student. At present, however, the biology 
department has the largest representation in the member
ship. (Daily News Photo)

PHS SCIENCE , 
MIGHTY EXCLUSIVE

SEES NO N l’CLK.VK M AR
NEW. YORK (DPII Adm. Ar 

leigh A. Burke, “chief of naval op
erations. said Friday night he be
lieves all-out nuclear war is "un-

Siumping ratings contributed 
the demise of the progiam.

HOLLYWOOD (UPIi -  Is Sid , coul d make changes in the genes the number of explosions. Esc* 
Caesar, only 36 years old, washed It . , ‘ h t  ; that would cause fatal and-non- explosion release* a large number
up as a television com ic? ... .. fatal defects in offspring. 0f neutrons which are atomic nu-

Could be. - admitted But human bclngl and *very  dear parUcle. without electric
Hailed as one of the great co-1 « it  was a bad ahow. I rushed ~  ‘

medians o f  all time cfunftg HI®* into It. Tbe who! a thin" was en- vi*ion camic!l* rofnbine with nitrogen atoms and
high-riding "Show of Shows" only tirely my fault. If a comedian is " In ten years humor haa 1 "f>n Iot*tt_£Arf>on-14 atom*, 
eight years ago, the rubber- R(XK1 he gets some of the credit, narrowad down t0 fewer,a" d The nqb of hla challenge to Lib-
faced Caesar has tumbled almost and if it's bad he must take a ll 'er subjects,’ V he On my by was that enough nitrogen

first show this year I stuck my atoml were ao converted as to
natural balance of

three appearances of the 1958-59 show and he haa to ,- take the rn ,ly da-'a would have b*erl carbon-14 atoms with other sle- 
season Sunday night as a guest on responsibility.'' /  nothing. .  . ments and threaten human life,
Dinah Shore's ' CTievy Show."- During his ten-year reign or R'*bt now I on miss \ n„ existing and future, In an enttre-
Thereafter he is scheduled for an TV Caesar steadfastly; refused to a weekly te evision s io« a a ( Iv new way. Libby a calculations,
hour-long spectacular on Dec. 7 appear as » guest star. His ap- B s 100 nl0cb 0 a * rm which are several years
—and that's it. pcarance with Dinah marks a de- 1 m no* tbbl lnF 0 * arnng “ I1 showed the contrary

likely" and w.ll remain so "just ,, 1 ^ e  no plans for anything par lure ________________ ______ _________  ■
.  __________ . .  after that, Sid said soberly. | "When you re a gulest you must ____ „ T _____ K- India has more than 225 lan-

completely, out pf sight. ____  | the blame. It’s only right. After,1 .... , . . .  .
will make the second of nil. the comedian runs fits- own oedc out oil a P° * ,ra . 1 n. change theHe

o 1 A.

By WALLY TRUE8DELL 
Daily News Staff Writer

What’s the most exclusive club 
at Pampa High School? It could 
be the Pampa Science Club, now 
completing its second week of op
eration.

The club has a membership of 
20 and a waiting list of 17. The 
charter members were recom
mended by the heads of their de
partments, physics, chemistry, bi
ology.

gineers that rising costs 
be replaced from the waiting list, strations and films. “ We have had ened the conflict between

The Club will find its greatest 'offers from a number of engineers diate readiness and future caps-1 . m U
challenge in the February Science ln the field,” says Mrs. Ledbetter, bility" in the military budget. 'V n ' . ' 7 <•

t .J L .it   ___ whf% nnticitvot nr% H»arth rtf artoal/. * Alter LJeC. 7 itFair, Mrs. Ledbetter predicts. 
Members are looking around f o r  
projects to put on exhibit here.

Bob Jemigan, a physics w h i z ,  
came up with a prize winning ex
hibit “ Electrophoresis 'or Diagno
sis" in the first science fair last 
year and continued study of this 
application of electrophoresis fthe

who anticipates no dearth of speak
er-experts.

"W e don't do enough to encour-

as loflg as we are ready to fight | ° ‘u . J ? 1,rn > fu rf  a ^  app^rances " I  won t be doing haa
it." Burke also told tne Society of ^ ere ar* " °  P1" " 9 ' )ecaUse C" nf° r.n'  *° J ' * . . ™ , ,  and tn ^ m o re  after the Dinah bit’ and dlalecli’ ^ ‘tb »  mV
Naval Architects and Marine En- " 0b0dya aak«-d h ma *> ,h0* '  ha “ ld;  lm  a non‘ [T"he isn't interested in an- * *  baln* uaad by M Wthing. No one has yelled. Hey, conformist. 1 have to do th in g^ i" ^  nf „ „  ^  when wl(, cent o f lU  population.

we need you.’ It s as simple as my way, and I f«*el my 
that. I'm not under contract 'o  should be top quality.'

" I  accepted Dinah's offer __ _
1 me. 'flowering dogwood.

sharp-1 
'imme-

STEEL O l'T IT T  I P

another."
If Caesar refuses to make guest!

" I  won't be doing 1
any
and If "he isn't Interested in an-
other series of his own. when will w ork j . t • j •*,he be doing more television’

'Who knows?" Sid asked. “ Notbe- Virgtuia's ataie flower Is the

,li w ui TOKYO (UPI) — Peiping Radio for me. I'm pretty well off. I ran 
age the kids, says this high rlajmed today that C o m m u n i s t  afford to do nothing for a while."

China's 1958 ®,eeI output passed Program Disappeared
eight millioh tons Nov. 10. The | Sid was overworked and bushed

may be a long 1 cause of the latitude shes given; 
time before I'm  seen on televl- me. She's one of the great ones 
sion again. But don’t feel sorry in this business."

Opportunity to lampoon
Caesar says part of the difficul

ty with last year's program was 
the shrinking area of subjects ne

movement of suspended particles 1 Clubs of

real interested and capable. We
can only do so much in class. ]claim brought the Red main’ and whep he dropped hts hour long was allowed to lampoon. Sacred

Before it was boro, the club was within reaeh-of its goal of IQ.-TOVr- variety show two years ago. cows, -he stated, are running le(e- 
affiliated with the National Science 000 tons set for this year. The _____ !_________________ _________________________________________________

SIMS ELECTRIC COMPANY
FREE ESTIMATES, Phone MO 4 7320

FULLY INSURED -  LICENSE and BONDEDY __ 4
Commercial, Industrial and Residential Wiring 

BiU Sims, Owner f  801 Lowry. Pampa

America and students broadcast said that only four mil- 
“ We started at the top, says|through a fluid under the action hopefully put in their names, lion tons had been produced by

Sponsor M rs.'W . M. "E  l a i n  e”  of an electromotive forcel at the “ Scholarship was not the sole de- August, but that stepped-up pro-
Univeraity of Texas’ special chem- te rm in in g  fa c t o r ,"  said M ra  1 »d . dvictlon had doubled thnt figure1 ln 
istry workshop last summer. better. “ A driving interest w i 11! the past two-and-a-half months

Other ways to keep busy will in- make up to some extent for \vhat| —■ — _̂____— —________
volve field trips, lectures, demon- they lack in grades ”  ' ' Read The News Classified Ads.

Ledbetter, ‘-trying, to get the five 
best students from each depart
ment. The way it came out we got 
■ix physics, six chemistry, eight bi
ology."

The lucky members are K a y  
Layne, Bob Jemigan, Robert Sid- 
well, Robert Hill, Dennis Choate 
and Gerald" Johnson (Physics! Syl
via Grider, Joe Bourland, Jerry 
Taintor, Eugene Weinhelmer, Mich
ael Williams and Mike Ludeman 
(Chemistry) and Susan Kay, Mary 
Stuart. Dian Huff, Lewis I s o m .  
Eben Warner, Keith Sregory, Jer
ry Wilson and Jimmy Bradford (Bi
ology).

However, if any of the chosen 20 
drop grades or interest, they will

MOPSY by Oedyi PsrVe.

magnificent

I  HOPE THEY PON’TY 
HAVE ANYTHING 

\  I WANT, I'M BPtgKfJ.

SALE

T ”

"OLD? I H AVEN’T 
fELT SO GOOD 

IN Y EA R S !” *
You don’t have to be young, 10 
Jttl young. Science prove! today 
(hat many older follu could feel 
vital, alive—IF— • -c
•If fatigue and nervei do not have 
a functional, organic or other 
cause, but are due to vitamin and 
Iron deficiency—Bexel cotta ao 
Iw rio  — d  o—  sse—  ao aatsth w  
your health.
REXIL M—super-charge! For 
older people, and for all active 
men and women Contains eleven 
vitamins plus iron, yeast snd nine 
(race minerals in high or thera
peutic potencies for rich, red 
Mood. Only a day.
MXEl #21—the same at BEX EL 
M. in economical maintenance 
dosage. Lew than 4# a day.

HUNT ros SISSY YOB SIT 
■Ott VUBC IS Hits P0TESCY WIYS 

•mi VITUliat too SISESSlt 
SBsasrtf to. M MOSEY lack
Tknft a Mtmtn •/ lAe

Mtmkrt tf Ttm Family

B e x e l
III I I HI . 1- M. h l "IIN

CRETNEY'S
110 N. C U Y L E B

M a g n a v o x

Quality Television

• ■ ■ b e  y o u r s  
e x t r a  c o s t !

\

Here is dramatic proof that 
magnificent Magnavox 
extra quality features and 
performance cost you no more!

Every Magnavox, regardless of price, 
is built to the highest standards of 
quality and dependability. . .  by far 
the finest your money can buy. Come 
in today, let us prove that a magni
ficent Magnavox is your best TV buy!

T h «  C o n s te l la t io n  21* *—
Chooae from hand-rubbed mahogany, 
oak or cherry color finishes. ----

*22990
IN MAHOGANY

'diagonal maaturt

CONVENIENT TOP TUNING 
. . .  greater cabinet beauty

FULL-TRANSFORMER 
POWERED CHASSIS 
. . .  super dependable

LOCAL-DISTANT SELECTOR 
, . .  best performance 

in your locality
8" MAGNAVOX SPEAKER 
. . .  for fine tone quality OPTICAL PICTURE FILTER

• _ t, i
262 SO. IN. MAGNAVOX 
“PERFECT PICTURE”

There is a Magnavox style for every setting 
. . .  a model for every budget.

Magnavox quality television Is priced as low as $ 1 7 5 . 0 0

'exas furniture\^ompanu
Q U A L IT Y  HOME FURN ISH IN GS

W A R  D S
M O N T G O M E R Y  W A R D '

* *y “  -pi-*• •'.r'L-

truckload
t e

& wmm
. GLASS
| l i n e d

30-gallon gas 
WATER HEATERS

WdS
89.50 only *5 

down
•nd $5 • montti

•  Fa*t recovery—replaces used hot water Instantly
•  Rust-proof, chip-proof glass lining keeps water clean
•  Fiberglass insulation holds heat, cuts fuel cost
•  Automatic 100% safety pilot stops gas If flame diet
•  Heavy steel (ackef with white-baked enamel finish
•  Approved by the American Oat Association

40 GAL. SIZE REG. 99.50 . . . .  ’84.88
24-HOUR INSTALLATION SERVICE!
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Texas Railroad Commission PAGE
Six of the 14 applications to drill 

filed In the Pampa office of the 
Texas Railroad Comm‘ss:on last 
week were for depths of over 6,000
feet.

Here Is the report:
APPIJCATION8 TO DRILL 

Carson County 
(Panhandle)

The Texas Co. —- No. 1 8 . B. 
Burnett NOT-9 — 330 from N A 
E lines Sec\l09, 5, IAGN, 17 mi. 
NW White IWer, PD 3500

Collingsworth County 
(East Panhandle)

John H. Adger — No. 1 — H. E. 
Franks — 2310 from N, 1320 fr ;m j 
E lines Bee. 3, 23, HAGN, 12 mi. 
SW Shamrock, PD 230a »Box 
Shamrock)

John H. Adger — No. 2 -,H . E . ! 
Franks — 330 from S, 1320 from 
E line* Sec. 3, 23, FAGN, 12 mi. 
SW Shamrock, PD 2300 

El Paso Natural Gas No. 2, 
Bryan — 2310 from S. 660 from W 
lines Sec. 64, HAGN, 7 mi. 8 
Shamrock, PD 2400 

El Paso Natural Gas — No. 3 
Neely — 2210 from N, 2009 from 
E lines Sec, 19. 13. HAGN, * ml. 
SE 8hsmrock, PD 2350 

(•ray County 
(Panhandle)

J W. Gayden — No. 1-A Har- 
rach — 330 from 8 , 1650 from E 
lines Sec 163, 3, IAGN. 4 mi. W 
Pampa, PD 3350 (Box 261,.Psm- 
P«)

Hansford Count 
(Spearman L’pper Morrow) 

Josephine P. Bay — No. 2 Virgil 
Mathews — 1250 from S A W  
lines Sec. 8. 4-T, TANO, 4 mi. N 
Spearman, PD 7500 (Box 4156, Mid-

OIL Cr
GAS

DIRECTORY

land)
Hansford Upper Morrow A 

Lo>ver Morrow)
Graham-Mtchaelis Drlg. Co. — 

No. 1 Collard — 1250 from N, 1320 
from W lines Sec. 41. 4-T, TANO, 
4 mi. NW Spearman, PD 8000 ( 211 
N. Broadway, Wichita, Kan.)

(HansfordMorrow)
Home Stake Production Co. — 

No. 1 Nollner — 1980 from S A W  
lines Sec; 84, 45, HATC, 7 mi. E 
Gruver, PD 7600 ( 2202 Philtower 
Bldg., Tulsa 2)

Ochiltree County 
(Ups)

Graham-Michaells Drlg. Co. — 
No. 1 Harbaugh-— 1250 from N 
A E lines Sec. 141, 13, TANO, 17 
ml. SE Farnsworth, PD PtOO 

(Share)
Petroleum Exploration, Inc. — 

No. 1-40 Campbell — 660 from S, 
1980 from E lines Sec. 40, 4. GKAH,

S. Anlsman — No. 1 Lasater —

7183-7220. 9 -* ”  casing 3165, 5 4 "
elev. 2426, corh. 10-18-58, pot. 75, 
no water, GOR 20, grav. 40, T D (

string 7237
Hutchinson County 

(Panhandle)

2406, pay top 2359 , 8* "  casing 402,1 
5 4 "  string 2406

Magnolia Petroleum Co. — No. 1

Pampa Man 
Chairman Of 
Gas Meeting

151st * * THE PAMPA DAILY HEWS
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Walter F, G. Stein, Cabot Car-

Four Youths Take
«

Ammunition From 
Austin Gun Shop

Chuckloa
COMPLETE WITH SION*

PARIS (UPI) — A new **w 
an's car" introduced by Fr 
designers has an electric sign 
the , rear whidh may be switcL 
to read: "Pass, I ’m not In a hu#«

PLUGGED WELLS 
' Carson County

(Panhandle) .
............... ..........  _  Sinclair Oil A Gas Co; -  No. I r 0"  C? m.Pany- K ‘ he gen- ____  ______

Sec. 26, M-2?, TCRR, elev. 3262, HAGN, elev. 2414, com. 10-31-58, Block, — Sec. 112, 4, IAGN, com. " a chairman for the Panhandle Saturday looted a gun shop of be- STOP THE MUSIC!
pot. 95 plus 23 p.c. water, GOR 10-13-29, TD 3122, plugged 10-1758, ReE>ionaj of t h e tween 150 and 200 guns, thousands

Natural Gasoline Association of 0f rounds of ammunition and oth- 
America Friday in Amarillo. He er sporting goods items, 
will be assisted by K. W. Bunch, | — . „  w t
Kerr McGee Oil Industries, Inc., teen-agers, al between 14 Tally-Ho c a r n i v a l  band mad*
Pampa, and L. H. Davies Cities Wld V5’ w* /e 1ulckly ‘ ak*n into with trumpets, accordions anf* 1 i Plictonw ofton  annthax um ilL 1 olnVit 1_ ___ _ 1 _____..2?

com. 9-16-58, pot. 55 plus 35 p.c. 
water, GOR 181, grav. 40, TD 3290; 
perf. 3054-3109, 10-*" casing 555, 
5%'* string 3290

J. M. Huber Corp. — So. 14 Ste
venson — Sec. 7. M-24, TCRR, 
elev. 3325, com. 11-1-58, pot. 55 
plus 20 p.c. water, GOR 1400, grav. 
39, TD 3296, perf. 3161-3296, 8- * "
casing 572, S',*”  string 3296

Sawnie Robertson — No. 2 Whit- 
tenburg "A ”  — Sec. 19, 47, HAGN, 
elev. 2803, com. 10-25-58, pot. K , . 
no water, GOR 88, grav. 40, TD j 
2860, perf. 2760-2824, S -* "  casing 
231,. 4',a" string 2860

Sawnie Robertson — No. 4 Whit- 
tenburg "A "  — Sec. 19, 47, HAGN,

421, grav. 38.3, TD 2410, perf. 2335- oil well 
69, 8* ”  casing 389, 5 4 "  string 2445 j Castro County

Myer A Dew — No. 5 H. L. Hise (Wildcat)
— Sec. 55, 13 HAGN elev. — com . 1 Sun Oil Co. — No. 1 W. E. Usel 
8-28-58 pot. 38 plus 27 p.c. water,' ton — Sec. 11, T4, T. A. Thomp

ry.”  or "When will you stop fot 
AUSTIN (U PIi— Four youths lowing m e?” , or "Skunk!"

MELTON MOWBRAY, England 
(UPI) —Ernest L t m l e y  com
plained to the court that the

3970,
11, T4, T. A

son Sur. Com. 10-24-58, TD 
plugged 10-26-58, dry hole 

Hutchinson County 
(Panhandle)

J. B. Friedman,, Panhandle Trug 
tee — No. l-M . B. Hodges — Sec.

3 mi. NW Farnsworth, PD 8500 “  "  ~ y „„7 ' ' '  '  i
(Box 1638. Amarillo. |elev’ f 77- . i 0'31" ’ Mno water, GOR 77, grav. 40.(Dude Wilson) TD

Texaco Seaboard. Inc. -  No 1 8‘ * "  ca8in*
W. C. Herndon — 1980 from N A 25*’ 4 5 8tri" f  2850 
E lines Sec 747, 43. HATC, 8 mi.I R<*alx *  G 'a*. -  No. « J^ J. 
SE Perryton, PD 8800 (1512 Com- *l 8 ' 8*c,n l* )’ ’
merce SC. Dallas, . iELRR’ elev' M15' com ’ 1°-20M’

GOR 145, grav. — total depth, 221 
perf. 2168-78, 1 0 *”  casing 154, 5 4 "  
string 2204

L. H. Price — No. 3 O. L. Der
rick —Sec. 53 , 24, HAGN, elev.
2520, com. 10-27-58, pot. 83, no wa
ter, GOK 1000, grav. 42, TD 2468, 
top of pay, 2455, 8* "  casing 453,! 3120, plugged 11-3-58, oil well 
&1 Y "  string 2455 Lipscomb County

E. C. A R. C. Sidwell — No. 2 t (Panhandle)
Bills — Sec. 48, 13, HAGN, elev.J l . H. Puckett r  No. 1 H O. 
— com. 11-5-58, pot. 24, no water, p erry — Sec. 733, 43, HATC, com. 
GOR 800, grav 36, TD 2195, top of 10-13-29, TD 3122, plugged 10-17-58, 
pay 2159, 1 0 * " . casing 125, 5 4 ”  dry hole 
string 2)59

GAS WELL COMPLETIONS

Service Oil 'Company, Pampa.
J. Harold Dunn, president of The 

Shagtrock Oil and Gas Corttora- 
tion, will deliver the principal ad

custody after another youth, j eight drums in rehearsal rooms 
whose automobile they comman- next to his home. Furthermore, j
deered briefly as a getaway car, 
reported the incident to police. 

About half the guns were recov-

No. 1

18. M-23, TCRR, com. 7-17-55 TD e i  by nearly 500 * as‘ P re ss in g
engineers, operators and executiv
es from Texas, Oklahoma a n d  
Kansas.

Techinieal papers to be heard on 
the morning session are: *,‘Pulsa
tion Dampening on Reciprocating 
Compressor Installations," by R. 
E. Mayne, Northern Natural Gas

Moore County 
(Panhandlp)

V. B. Likins — No. 1A Shary 
— Sec, 187, 3T, TANO, com. 10-

WhpPlpr County 
( Panhandle)

E C. A R. C. Sidwell — No.

pot. 32 plus 65 p.c. water, GOR 
est. 2000, grav^ 40, TD 2950, perf. 
2843-2903, 8* "  casing 245, 5 4 ”

Bills — 330 from S, 2310 from W ,8l^ n* 2®, 9 1 „  _  ,
lines Sec. 46. 13, HAGN, 7 mi. E SaJld SprinS? Home P 0* “ v. -7
Shamrock, PD 2200 IBox 31 Scc' 24' 47 ’„  HATC, elev. 3047, com. 10 - 28-58,

The Texas Co. -  No. 4 J. j  V 1' " "  water' G? *  *1” ,
Perkins "A ”  — 1657 from S. 2321 j40’ TD , “ *4. ,  P frf; M° ° ^ 4, 8,8 
from E lines Sec 56, 24, HAGN, 10 ca8|n«  735„ 8’ ^  8tnn* T298.4 
mi. SW Wheeler. PD 2450

APPLICATION TO RE ENTER 
Ochiltree County 
(Spooney-Morrow)

Durham Drlg. Co. — No. 1 L. L.

Skelly Oil Co. — No. 85, Her
ring "A ”  — E. Almaguei Sur., 
elev. 3178, com. 9-4-58, pot. 7 bbl. 
only plus 13 p.c. water, GOR 4386, 
grav. 40.6, TD 3117, top of pay,

Edge -  330 from N A E line. W 3™  1 0 *" casing 492, 5 4 ”  string
243 acres of Sec. 7, E. T. Hungate 31 „„Skelly Oil Co — No. 88 Herring

Gray County 
(West Panhandle)

E.L Paso Natural Gas 
Andrews — Sec. 
tested 9-28-58, pay 2458-2573, pot.
1549, RP 407, 5 4 "  liner 2552 

(East Panhandle)
Kimberlln A Miller — No. 3 V.

E. Back Estate — Sec. 44, 25,
HAGN, tested 10-28,58, pay 2100,
2270, pot. 305 MCF, RP 40, 7” , 2500 

Hansford County 
(Hansford-MorrOw) v-

Horixon Oil A Gas — No. 1-152 Q a „  _ _  ln „
L. M. Rose -  Sec. 152, 45. HATC, IV*'88’ 7 °  73° ° ’ plU?Bed 10'31'58’ 
tested 9-24458, pay 7009-31. pot 23r! X 
500 MCE, RP 1827, 4 4 ”  liner 7300 

(Hitchland Collier IJme)

39 . 23, H A G N /f 58: J D 351° ’ 10'28'58’’ dry hole
Ochiltree County 

(Wildcat)
Petroleum Exploration,, Inc. — 

No. 1-95 McLain — Sec. 95, 13, 
TANO, com. 10-28-58, TD 9500, plug- 
ged 10-29-58, dry hole 

(PshigodaDouglas A Morrow) 
Phillips Petroleum Co. — No. 1

nical session, which will be attend-
dress highlighting ar, all-day tech-1 ered , rom a va(.ant 10t and be.

neath a house in East Austin. The 
remainder were sought by police.

C. K. Maretzky, ovner of the 
gun shop, declined to make any 
estimate of the dollar value of the 
loot, or say how many weapons 
were taken.

"We just don't know. We're try
ing to find out. The closest esti
mate would probably be 150 to 20

Company, Omaha; "Safe Opera- at ]east *. be gaid
tion of Direct Fired Process Heat
ers," by Paul Taylor, Magnolia 
Petroleum Company, Dallas; and 
"Natural Gasoline in Motor Fuel 

What is the Future?” , by W. 
N. Hagler, Cities Service Oil Com
pany, Bartlesville.

Following Dunn's address will be 
a panel discussion "Field U n i t  
Liquid Extraction" — coWbring the 
application, economics and.“opera- 
tion of newly developed well head, 
separation units. Moderator of the

Maretzky said the youths took 
"at least 8,000 rounds" of .22 cali
ber ammunition and "probably

said Lamley, they one n 1 g  h t : 
played "Oh, Mein Papa," a total I 
of 42 times. “ Oh, dear,”  s a i d  
Judge Donald Robson. He or* 
dered the band to confine its 
hearsals to two nights a week,

15,000 rounds" in all. They also 
Included In their loot, he said, at 
least one pair of binoculars and 
five air riflea.

World’s highest Inhabited t o w n  
in Gertok, busy>trading center ia 
western Tibet, which la at iS.lOf 
feet above sea level.

Read The News Classified Ads.

Jines — Sec. 573, 43, HATC, com. panel discussion will be A. J.
Miller, Phillips Petroleum C o in - 
pany, Bartlesville. Panel members 
are: B- W. Bourne, Delta T a n k  
Mfg. Co., Houston; F. E. Cqoper,

"/ t ’ — E. Almaguei Sur. elev. 3166 
com. 10-10-58, pot. 50 plus 2 p.c.

Sur., 14 mi. NW from Farnsworth, 
well drilled by Sohio Petroleum

7250 and recomplete
APPLICATION TO DEEPEN 

Dallam County

Wheeler County 
(Panhandle)

PhiiHro p .fm i.nm  rv. ,  i Rogatz A Glass — No. 1 W. S. Parkersburg Rig and Reel Com-
Merrili*** 8er is 1 WCRR test Walker ~  Sec. 44, 24, HAGN. com. pany, Houston; A. W. Francis, Na- 
Merrill -  Sec. 38. I, WCRR. 12-7-55. TD 2485, plugged 10-3 58, tional Tank Company, Tulsa; and

(Wildcat)

3102, top of pay 3009, 1 0 *" casing 
493. 5 4 ”  string, 3104 

Travelers OH Oo. — No. 6 Kings- 
land "B "  — Sec. 8. M-21, TCRR,

„  „ „  , — T elev. 2944, com. 10-24-58, pot. 84, no
ixon y 990 from N A W lines

s ('aniiol No 119 P*rf- J8I0'7«. **» « ’ *

Canvas -  Oil Field
NEW ON NEPAININO 
OIL FIELD CANVAS

PA M P A  
Tent & Awnin

SIT E. Brawn — Phan* MO 4-SM1

Dixon
Sec. 58, 5, Capitol League No. 119 
deepen to 8350

Gray County 
(Panhandle)

Gulf Oil Corp. — No. 1 I. B

string 2905
Roberts County 

(No. Quinduno)
Gulf Oil Corp. — No. 6 John Hag-

ed 10-9-58, pay 4563-96, pot. 1085 j.
MCF, RP 1055, * 4 "  finer 4649 

(Bernstein-Morrow)
United Producing Co., Inc. — No.

4-T Lola K. Jackson — Sec. 19, 2,
SAAMG, tested 9-24-58. pay 6586- 
6606, pot. 19,000 MCF, RP 1497, 54  
liner 8690

Ochiltree County 
(Dude Wilson ('lev elanil)

Horizon Oil A Gas Co. — No. 1-

Quotes In 
The News

Roger Heumann, Black, Sivalls A 
Bryson, Inc., Oklahoma City..

Jack Stickley, Minueapolis-Hon- 
eywell Regulator Company, Ama
rillo, will be chairman of "T  h e 
Cooling Tower,’ ’ a social hour fol
lowing the technical t e ^ t i o n i .  
Toastmaster for the evening ban
quet which will end the day's ac
tivities will be G. W, McCullough, 
Phillips Petroleum Company, Bar
tlesville.

6R0NINGER & 
KING

•  W stsr Cent. *  Tank Servica
•  Haavy Haulm* Dirt Cant.
•  Oaaollna Plant Canstructlan
• Pipalinn Construction

Phono MO 4-4411—Pampa

hughey "A "  -  330 from N. 1650 *8rd ~  s*c »• 2- IAGN. »<*9-
from K line. Sec. 129. 3 , IAGN, c.0™;. 10̂ 8 “ ' I“ .plUi, l 2 
deepen to 3500 

f* AMENDED
APPLICATIONS TO DRILL 

Carson Counly 
(Wildcat)

Gulf Oil Corp. No. 89 8 . B
Burnett 23)0 from S. !65u f r o m ^ '* *  ~ 1 5  i l  * * * + *£ ■  [
W line. Sec 106. 5. IAGN. 15 mi. pÛ  aJT
SW White Deer. PD 7700, former- - ^ P; , . ^  I
ly drilled ti> 3500; propose to com- 
plete as wildcat

.water, GOR 1821, grav. 46, TD 
16282, perf. 8264 78, * V  casing 1113' 
5 4 "  string S?T4

Sherman County 
(Wildcat) ’

The Texas Co. — No. 1 F. A. I

... NEW YORK-Edmund G. (Pat)
' T ! 18? " . -  S*C 748' Brown, governpr-elect of Callfor-.HATC, tested 9-30-58, pay 7001 - 19. _ T lfclll, . . , , f

not sann M nr r p  h  •• nla' on the P0881^ 11̂  of bunging'MCF- R p  186#' 4  * ‘ in' eastern Democrats into- his ad- 
*r 8100 _ v ministration:

„  H ,P n ? a c  r  V V i “ Abou‘ 95 p*r " ‘ nt of my ap-
57 W e r L a M a .t e r ^ l t 0- .B e c °  5 7 ; j ^ tae,ut^ 1cJ r  Ldf 8,1,®rni8> U" d ° f ^  ^  Fa' lbuV
11. W Ahrenbeck Sur.. tested 10- r ,  ,  i T  V ?  wh.pp.ng boys."
i-it. pay 7834-7B, pot. 16.500, MCE, jW8y* ^  “ »r government.
RP 1914, p ^ r^ n^rm8nn(V) I KNOXVILLE, Tenn. _  Wayne

d j» s  Upton, president of the recently- ride to commencement in a stage
(up* Morrow ) I resigned Little Rock. Ark., School, coach.

Pan American Petroleum Corp.]— -Z__________ _ _ J _ _ ... 11

Board, on why the hoard mem 
bers quit!

"W e resigned because we were
red of being i 

whipping boy»s.'

Seniors graduating at Wells Col
lege, Aurora, N.Y.. traditiona’ ly

4<ray County 
(Panhandle)

The Texas Co. — No. 28 M. L „ . rN
Davis — 2348 from N, 877 from A- W' M*nn 8ec- 87• 34• HAGN 
W line* Sec 9. 1. ACHAB. 2 mi

TD 3575, perf. 3540-60, 1 0 * " casing 
620, 7" string 3650

Wheeler Counly 
(Panhandle)

Baker A Keech, et al — No. 4

No. 8 Lips Ranch "A "  Sec. 
2, H. White Sur., tested 7-24-58, pay 
8524-30, pot 7400 MCF, RP 2628, 
5 4 "  liner 8603

Sherman County 
( T exas-H ugoton )

Graham-Michaells Drlg. Co. — 
No. 1 Hill — Sec. 175, l-T, TANO,

Miller-Hood Pharmacy
Belter Prescription Service

FREE DELIVERY
1122 Alcock MO 4-8469

%iv -Xu-Vtu a- LA-XW

Higher Yields
Up to 2 55 c or more in i.: . .t -J j " Vis
—that’s the record o f D E K A LB  
SORGHUM over Standard varieties.
Sturdy Stalks and Roots
A solid growing foundation that takes 
the weather and help* in the harvest.
Open Heads
Large, loose, open heads lets tne sun 
and air in for fast er dry out and greater 
freedom from insects and disease.
Plump Seed
Heavy plump seed chock full o f qual
ity and feeding value put* more grain 
in vour bin. Order vour DEKALB 
HYBRID SORGHUM TOD AYl

y  We neve e \  
Supply ia Stack

ITS GOING FAST
Girt Us a Cad 

k  Today J

D E K A L B bbbbbSorqhumJAMES FEED STORE
522 C u y ler- — MO 5-5851

G & G
FISHING SERVICE 

Rotary Drilling A Plshtac Toole 
Wo Make Aerial Deliver? Ia 

Emergency
*04 K . 10Mi Ph . B R  4-2914

B o r* * r , T t s a t

Drilling Contractors

Hughes Building
Phon? MO *->441 u Pampa. Ttxat

Electrical Contractors

P A G: t r ic  com
„ ^ ^  E

ELECTRIC COMPANY
Oil Field Constmctton and 

Maintenance. Figure* on Any 
Wiring or Pole Line Jnh 

112 W . G rand  B R  I  S M I
B o rf lt r , T tx a a

Magnetos

WISCONSIN
KATg G SA * STRATTON 

ENGINES
Complete Parts Stock 

Factory-Approved 
Repair Mhop

ROPER PUMPS
P A R T S  and R E P A IR S  

Magneto Repairing 
All Makes

All Work Guaranteed
RADCLIFF BROS. 

ELECTRIC
d1* S . C u y lt r  — P ho n* MO 4-MW

SE Lefors, amending location 
Ochiltree County 

(Chunn)
J. M Huber Qorpr— No, l  Black

— 660 from N. 1980 from W lines 
Sec. 21. JT. TTRR, 8 mi. S f̂iKTne- 
worth, correcting field

Oldham County 
(Wildcat)

Shell Oil Co. — No. 3 58 L. 8 
Ranch — 478 from S. 8731 from E 
lines Capitol league No. 307, 14
ml. N Vega, correcting well num
ber from No. 58

OIL WELL COMPLETIONS 
Carson County 

(Panhandle)
Cities Service Oil Co. — ffo 7 

Whittemore — Sec. 14, 7, IAGN, 
elev. 3390. com. 11-4-58, pot. 93. no 
water. GOR 650, grav. 42, TD 3435, 
perf. 3298-3393. 8- * "  casing 641, 
4 4 "  string 3448

Gray County , 
(Panhandle)

The Texas Co. — No. 20 Bene
dict — Sec. 55, B-2, HAGN. elev. 
3074, com. 10-8-58, pot. 97. no wa
ter, GOR 515. grav. 41.7, TD 3032, 
perf. 2885-2968 , 8- * "  casing 543, 
4 4 ”  string 3046

The Texas Co. •=_ No. 1 G. H. 
Saunders — Sec. 1, 1. BB E, elev. 
2861, com. 10-25-58, pot. 120 plus
1 p.c. water, GOR 251. grav. 41.2, 
TtD 2880. TP 2851, 9 - V  casing 470, 
7" string 2750

The Texas Co. — No. 10 W. H. 
Taylor " F "  NCT-1 — Sec. 37. B-2. 
HAGN, elev. 2994. com. 10-16-58, 
pot. 77, no water, GOR 4040. grav. 
41.2, TD 2875. perf.' 2772 - 2854, 
9-*,," rasing 447, 7" liner 292.7 

Wilcox Oil Co. — No. 64 Worley
— Sec. 62, 8, iic .N , elev 3089,
com. 11-1-58, pot. 40, no water, | 
GOR 875, grav. 42, TD 3059, perf. 
288 1 2991. 8-H " caaihg 545, 5 4 ”
string 8059 (

____  Hansford County
----- (Twln lW. MUIIMj

Shamrock Oil A Gas Corp. — No.
2 C. B. Barber "A "  elev. 3087, 
Sec. 8, 2, WCRR, com 10-14-58, 
pot. 107', no water, GOR t r i m ,  
grav. 39 9, TD 6465. perf, 6352-72. 
9 -S ”  casing 3210, 5 4 "  string 6465

(Twin-Morrow)
Shamrock OH A Gas Oorp. — 
No. 3 J. I. Sleele "B "  — Sec. 73, 
45. HATC, elev. 3020, com. 10-81-58, | 
flowed 158 bbl. thru * ”  ck. on 3- 
hr. test with no water, TP 125 lb., 
GOR 96, grav. 38 2, TD 7276, perf.

c  U S T  0  M I Z  E D
HOUSE BEAUTIFUL DRAPERIES

AT AFFORDABLE PRICES 
Choose From Load* of Naw Patterns

JOHN VANTINE
AFFORDABLE HOME FURNISHINGS 

615 W. Foster MO 4-1611

Featuring

FULL 
FOAM 

RUBBER
CUSHIONS 

REVERSIBLE

(Similar to 
Illustration)

$10.00 Down 
DEEP PILE FABRIC?!

' CHOICE OF COLORS!
Luxurious sofa and matching lounge 
chair boast the deep comfort of foam 
rubber . . .  plus rich, wide-armed styl
ing! Two step tables and cocktail 
table have marproof plastic tops, eb
ony legs. Decorator Lamps!

$2.25 Weekly 
Reg. $295.00! Save $108!

OPEN AN ACCOUNT
WHITE'S

THE HOME OF GREATER VALUES

109 S. 
Cuyler
Phone:

MO 4-3268

\
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Space FlifHs This Century Are Predicted
BAN ANTONIO, Tex. (UPI) — bertu* Strughold. 
ice  flights to Mars and Venus strughold made

yifhin this century 
u'ng but Journeys 
o!ar system belong 

fantasy, in the opini 
|r,?n “ space physician

his predictions
are a sure about planet travel in a closing 
beyond the lev ‘ ew of about 4« technical, pa-

medicine at the Air Force 
of Aviation Medicine here. 

Another speaker Wednesday was

lean travel beyond the earth,'SANTA CLAUS SHORTAGE
0( equipment hundreds of times j KNOXVILLE, Tepn. (UPI) 
jn imore accurate than anything now There may be a shortage of Santa 

in use on earth must be develop- Clauses here this Christmas sea- 
8 chool expenses may becomfe “ stagger- ed' \ son- Local merchants gave up

viewpoint of apace.
Speaking of man's ignorance

space and the costs involved 
its exploration, Sutton slid  that,

THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS 51st
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STORK ANNOUNCES NEWS

up.

,p»rs read at a three-day inter
to the realm ,^ t!onal Symposium here on space and engineering professor at Mas- 
>inion of vet-,DhysicS End medicine sachusetts Institute of Technology '

Dr.
■  ipby 

Hu- Strughcld is professor of space

ins ”  * ]' j He sqid equipment would have
. „ „ u It is not unreasonable to ,.... — __,----- - .

Dr. George P. Sutton, president pect that some of the bigger ipul- fectly at all times “ for a period 
of the American Rocket Society tistage interplanetary spar* j ve- of pprhaps three years.”

hides may cost one billion dollars Strughold said talk of coloniz- said trips to 
each, ’ he said. iing the airless moon is just "wish

who discussed the engineer's! Sutton added that before man ful thinking,’ * although brief sci

plans to hold a school for Santas' . MEMPHIS,
, . . after only five applicants showed,ar(* G°ft Pu  ̂ a big . . , hex- to be capable of functioning per- im * on his IYX1f H sign  that said. West Point basketball star, lias

NAMED ARMY COACH
Tenn. (UPI) Rich- FORT f t l O N M O U T H ,  N. J. 

plywood stork (UPI1 Lt. Mark Binsteln, forniar

_________________ ••jx’ft a boy.”  L o f t  explainer' been named basketball coach a t1' '
are possible. He I neighbors had bee’n w oi ued be- Fort M o n m o u t h .  He succeedsentific missions ....____ .

Mercury and P lu to  cause his wife was a liltle late George iMule) Haas. P.instcin, .1, 
are ruled out because Mercury is and he thought the stork was a also will play lor tne Signal Corps
too hot and Pluto too cold. good way to notify thejn. team.

IC-PiN 
BOWLING SicT

Santa
-Special

• Big 8 " 
unbreakable 
bowling pins

• Two big 3" 
bowling balls

• Fun for the 
whole family

Usual
2.00

V a ij,

H  m

"Peb-Teen"
SOPHISTICATE

d o l l
• Vinyl doll / 3

has realistic &
teen-age 
figure

» Wears roseprint taffeta 
dress, nylon stole collar, 
straw hat

\ '

*

g ia n t  c u d d ly

b u d d y  b e a r
Usual Vaiue 5.95

f l

> r

f t
Santa
Special

.  Over 28- tall and 
over 16" wide

. CuJdly Soft Stuffed.
• Realistic plastic eye«

T-Odr \ S' w

TODDLER DOLL
You'll just love this com
pletely new playmate
Dressed in 
“Tom Boy"
style^

98

NEW
v V

^ c e

MIC
THREE

n

?/ / '

F A M I L Y L ^ L L  S ET
Mother and daughter 
dressed in smart 
mttching outfits
Baby sleeps, drinks, 
wets, carries bottle and 
nipple

95

(mm<
M L  

V* W V i .

PONY
TAIL

V

98
\

• 'Super- 
Flex'’ legs 
set her 
in any 
post ion 
13** taU. 
fully 
dre**ed 
in nylon

“5 ^ &

K Q - '  
k C U D D L E " 

B EA RS

98
-  EACH

Kids love to rom p  wi th 
these 1 1 -inch cuddly play
mates— stvied in spft rayon 
plush and cotton stuffing.

0IANT JA C K  *N 
JILL DOGS

• Over 22“ tall 
and over 12” 
wide

. • Finest quality 
plush fabric

• Ideal playmate* 
for childre.

Santa
Special

>99
dreii£X

20-PC. ALUMINUM
COOK and
• Nationally Advertised Mirro Lina
• Cook, Bake. Serve— like Mother
• Large Si/<* Utensils, scaled 

for little hands

USUAL VALUE 3 00

Santa
Special 8 8

H O R S M A N  I T "  
D R IN K  A N D  W E T  

D O LL *
• Baby’ s layette included 

> • Sewn in Saran Hair—Can be 
Shampooed and Combed

r USUAL VALUE SANTA SPECIAL
300 99

ELECTRIC 
IRO N IN G  SET
• AH Steel Iron log Board
• Safa, U.L. Approved Electric Iron
• Extra heavy TuffVx Pad

Santa Special

>99  Refl VaUe
W_------ 5.00

JUST LIKE RIDING 
FOR R E A L ! ft—/i

SANTA SPECIAL

SPECIAL

R -- "  '9  Votv*

SPECIAL 
DELUXE GIFT W RAP  

ASSORTM ENT
ONF. OF OUR BF.ST VALUES. 
4 assorted rolls of thr newest 
designs, top Quality Gift Wrap 
Paper plus six big spools of 
matching Gift Tying Ribbons.

"TINY TIM-

POCKET 
RADIO

• Vest-pocket size 
with adjust
able antenna

• Program* come 
loud and clear

• .No 
batteries 
needed

a
elecick

tricky  FARM TRACTOR
Watch the fa rm ,, 
«*er  thi, tractor 
away from any ob
ject* tt m rrtv ftV  
uncanny . . .  and 
fun!

I 98

V '
98

« = ir

* * > FLOOR MODEL POOL TABLE

'wnraa^f

REMPEL'S "LIFE-LIKE" PONY
HI Yo youngsters away’ This steel rein
forced “life-like” pony is covered with 
pure, durable latex rubber. 32Vt-inch 
pony is suspended on all-steel frapie 
with four-spring action for safer, more 
realistic bucking motion.

• Ma*onit# has#*— 
Kirpn cloth playing 
ar«*a.

• Automatic ball 
return.

• Made of reinfor***d 
steel. collap^ ’ '* 
leg*

PARCHEESI
The Roval Game
of India. Full-
«i/.ed  folding* hiw»fd tmrmmo- 
dr*es four play-

,\\\ f c f

1 9 95

95

GILBERT AMERICAN FLYER
59-piece set _  

for 8 y e a r  olds 
and overt

, ★  Remote control * fiy L1
. ★  260" 2-rail track
•  "Pull-Mor" Engine 

haul* over
40 car*

’ A  Electric headlight 

All these features:
• Scala-madsl ^•mahva mnd

, • SaelnHc mlnlorvrM •( geeJeU, 
a«r mnd cabs***

• l i  tvrvhd »treight tMtk 40-

Prltm If bou gh t  
lo p a r r te lv

J im ) ’

" Y U M M Y "
D O L L

moves her mouth to 
nurse her bottle!

• Made of soft vinyl with
jointed 
arms and
legs, she ^  0 Q
turns her mL
head, and 
closes 
her eyes

k\

OFFICIAL SIZE AND WEIGHT

FOOTBALL
Simulated cowhide * ? 9 8
lcalh»r. Pvroxvlin 1
Ucs. Butyl bl»dd-r 4mm
New approved ruby color.

'U
r* ' •

ALL-5TE51

T Y P E W R I T E R
It works! Made of 
all-steel construc
tion, it-f>pes the
alpha bet,, number*; 
and punctur*l~

 ̂M IG H T  MULTIPLE TYPE 
> ^  HOLIDAY

LIGHTS
Safe' Underwriter** 
Approved Lamp* 
burn independently. 
F.asv On Clip* and 
Add On Connector.

HARDWOOD

M USICAL ROCKER
Santa

Special

F-t,-
$1.00 Value

SPECIAL

^ 9 $

DELUXE JUVENILE

RO CKER
Only finest materials 
In this over-W7e hard
wood frame rocker. 
Finished in red and 
gray two-tone wash 

Hi' able vinyl.
V

95

ELECTRIC PIN BALL #
Nit" ' *E ON STATJD

Fully enclosed trans
parent top with auto
matic scoring, lights 
and winners' bell. In
cludes 5' steel balls, 
reset knobs, spring 
trigger.

98

USUAL VALUE 
7 ♦!

• S»iss Music Box plays 
‘'Rock A-Bye Baby”

• High-gloss 
Waxed Birch

• Latest style—
Colonial type

—51 BIG TIRE 10/y 
VELOCIPEDE

• Durable frame construction
Red enamel frame with whit* 
•addle, fender and handlebar

• Bff aeml
pneumatic tire*

SANTA
sr:"- 88

4-IN-1 COMBINATION
PEG TABLE SET
• Big. safe, sturdy play table
• Natural finish wood and masonite
• Unbreakable blac kboard 

and crayon board

Santa Special

NS

USUAL
VAIUE

3.98
)

98

HYDRAULIC LOAD 
AND HYDRAIJL^ 
LIFT TRUCK
Made of heavy 
d u t y  a l l - s t e e l  
construction; Hy
drau lic cylinder 
p o w e r s  f r o n t  
scoop and dump 
body.- s\ ys jL-e

Only 98

GIRL DOLL

fS/ m ,

v'w >

90

98

EASY TERMS

25 INCH DOLL
by Roberta

fffe-Hke • ^
playmate, has 
a rubber laxly and durable 
vinyl head with moving 
eyes and lashes and cooing 
voice. Smartly dressed with 
net bonnet over permanent 
hair.

Use Cur Convenient:
Budget Terms 
Layaway Plan

^ ■ ^ f S j S m i l e a g e /  starts her#

108 S. Cuyler MO 4r3131

ADJUSTABLE MINIATURE

OOUBLe HOLSTER 5!T

• All leather 
"w oolie”  outfit

• Handsomely 
decorated

• Ju*t |tgl 
for little 
cowpokes

fh S
USUAL VALUE 

2 .0 0

Santa Special

9 9 >

TORNADO BIGYCLF
FOR BO YS AND GIRLS

• -Electronically forged frame
• 5 times stronger tubular rims
• Detachable kickstand
• Rugged chain guard
• Bov's model, red —

Girl's model, blue

Santa Special

i95

New
25" "TEENAGER" 

DOLL
* New "Sun- f "  0 9

d-y go •...... W

V

l

NO CASH NEEDED
YOlit TRADE-IN CAN BE YOUR DOWN PAYMENT

■i ■ i
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Bulldogs Chew Harvesters To 0

f IL L  LAMS

Ry RED GRIGGS 
Dally News Sports Editor

Plainview’s Bulldogs thrashed 
the Pampa Harvesters 28-0 here 
Saturday afternoon — and l e f t  
1500 fans wondering how they ever 
managed to lose five ball games.

The Bulldogs unleashed a merci
less single-wing attack, with plen
ty of both power and speed, to 
grind out 356 yards on the ground 
and 28 first downs.

Tailback Jimmy Carter a n d  
backs Larry Gould and Vic Yar
borough provided the speed, and 
220-pound fullback Robert Dalton 
provided the power. Carter was 
enough of a passing threat to keep 
the Harvesters loose, as he hit 5 
of 8 attempts for 79 yards 

The Harvesters moved inside the 
Plainview 20 four different times, 
blit fumbled away two of their 
scoring opportunities, lost another 
on an intercepted pass, and were 
held for downs on a fourth. 

Despite the big yardage piled 
1 up by the Bulldogs, several Har

vesters broke through on occasion 
to spill Plainview ball carriers for 
big losses. Among them were De 
Wayne Glover, Bailey Clements, 
Delbert Simmons, Richard Stone,

Dwain Urbanciyk, and Kent Mit
chell.

Plainview's Scores
Plainview moved from its own 

46 to score in nine plays late in 
the first quarter. Included in the 
drive were runs of 14 yards by 
Yarborough, 19 yards by Dalton, 
and 13 yards by Gould.

A fourth-down Carter - to - Hunt
ington pass, nine yards to the 
Pampa 1, set up the score. Dalton 
bulled the final yard. Carter pass
ed to Ronnie Stokes for the con
version, >

After taking over on a pass in
terception, the Bulldogs moved 74 
yards for their second score, in 
the second quarter. They scored in 
ten plays, with Yarborough set
ting iL up with a 14-yard scamper 
to the 1, and Dalton again plung
ing over for the score.

On a fluke play. Carter passed 
complete to Stokes on a converjion 
attempt, but Stokes was tackled 
short of the goal line.

In the third quarter, the Bull
dogs moved 69 yards in 11 plays. 
Carter passed to Bobby Hunting- 
ton for 13 yards on the payoff. 
Dalton kicked the conversion.

Plainview went 93 yards In just 
seven plays for their final marker

Richard Newberry, Harold Stokes, in the fourth quarter. Carter
* >

■J*

GET READY REX—Pampa High quarterback Bobby 
Stephens, third from left, prepares to handoff to Harv
ester halfback, Rex Williams, as Gary Wills, also in the 
backfield, feints to the outside. The action came during 
Pampa’s 28-0 loss to Plainview here Saturday afternoon.

\
Up front throwing blocks are Jim Scott, Dickie Wat
kins, Richard Newberry, Gary Matlock and Lucky Dun
ham. Note the empty stands. You don’t win and nobody 
wants to watch you play, ain’t that the way it always 
goes? (Daily News Sports Photo by Marvin Olsen) -

51st
Year

l_ ^ !E
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for 12 and 13 yards, Gould for 39, 
Yarborough for 16, and Dalton for 
the final 8. Dalton again kicked 
the point after.

Harvester Threats
Gary WUla and Dwain Urban

czyk led the Harvester attack. 
Wills threw four passes and com
pleted three for a total of 67 yards, 
and carried the ball 17 times for 
75 yards. Urbanczyk carried t h e  
ball 12 times for 54 yards.

Buddy Rawls, who was believed 
out for the season, played for a 
few minutes in the second quarter 
with a heavily bandaged left leg. 
The Injured quarterback waa able 
to complete just one paas on two 
futile drives.

Bobby Stephens played most of 
the game at quarterback, and did 
a pretty good job. Stephens g o t  
the starting nod when Rawls and 
number two signal-caller Ronnie 
Smith were injured.

The Harvesters made their firat 
threat late in the second quarter, 
moving from their own 43 to the

yards to Urbanczyk and Wills ran 
21 yards on the key plays. However, 
a Rawls pass was Intercepted near 
the goal line, breaking up t h • 
threat.

The Harvesters, af'er a recov» 
ery of a Plainview fumble, by Del
bert Simmons at the Bulldog 23, 
were unable to move and lost th* 
ball on downs, near the end of ths 
first half.

Wills and Urbanczyk sparked a 
drive which gave the Harvester* 
a first down on the Bulldog 4-yard 
line early in the fourth quarter. 
However, Plainview recovered a 
fumble on the next play.

It was the same story moments 
later, after Plainview's f o u r t h  
touchdown. The Harvesters moved 
from their 34 to the Plainview 12, 
but lost the ball on a fumble.

The final Harvester drive, very 
late in the fourth period, stalled 
when two passes went incomplete 
and a completed pass failed bv a 
yard of making a first clown. Th# 

Bulldog nine. Rawla passed 10 bal1 went over on downs at the 12.

The Yardstick

UK irk I’ ezdirtz

lu  pauchrtpu re ly  p a y
I i—«

Porkers Lick Chops With Big
Of Mustangs, 13-6

FAYETTEVILU!, Ar. (UPI) — unable to move put of the hole'Akers pounted Into the Pony end
A homecoming crowd of 28,000, “J1** Jim Monty got off a poor zone, backing SMU to <ts own 20

Approximately 120 minutes or football playing time re- -w  Arkansas put the brake. a*a,nsl th* wlnd 10 the ^
main in  this bruised autumn, yet the All-American ballots SMU • vaunted aerial attack and, The p onies rMK)Unded a n d  cover 80 yards for the first^arore 
already have sidestepped their way through the mails. K° on 10 uPMt Uie Mustangs, 13-8 pounded back to the Porker four-,of the game. Meredith capped the

First to arrive was The Sporting News ticket for its Saturday. • |yard line. However, this time the drive, skirting right end for the
football supplement, The Quarterback. Then came the United] Halfback Billy Kvser circled Arkansa* line held and took over last nine yards. Gregory a t r y
Press International ballot clacking over the wires with a ,tght end for 38 yards early in 0n. d°wn8, a,ler Meredith had for the extra point was no good,
cheery note from Leo H. Petersen, UPI sports editor in New the third period to give the Pork-1 "llssed on two desperate touch- Arkansas came out in the 
York —  —  _  ............ I era a tying touchdown, Seven m in-1 ™  P“ s at̂ ™Pta' , .  second half and scored midway in

Both were soliciting our astute opinion of 22-man squads.jutes later quarterback Jim Mon- k J J <‘ the “ “ |'1*r^ e  m i X ^ a r e a i i l l ^ r ^ e D t d ^ r V ^ a m ^ "  Horton
The two polls are choo»ng 22-man squads as is the-Football h“rleda '^gyâ  RanfelTto for a ahort whn*- Halfback Fred the smu 38 On'the fi^ p U y
Writers'Assn, instead of the conventional 11. It’s all a great p«“  1 ^ 1--------------------------------— ----------- P y
throwback to the two-platoon days When the rules reverted p h ,2 y 9 ^  i
to limited substitution, everybody stuck with the 22-man iPon,M here years' j
squad, claiming it’s impossible to select just the 11 best foot-! SMU * lone tally,. ca.m* '''lt.h.

the best 22, but ju st h alf as im possib le as 11.) ! circling right end for nine yards.
Anyway, the ballots arrived jn a hectic part of uie day, conversion attempt by haif-^ Lin c o l n , Neb. (UPI)—Nebras- 

S0 we simply scribbled Tom Koenig, SMU, and Billy Cannon, back Glynn Gregory 'ailed wide, j ha s unpredictable Comhuskers
LSU, at one of the guard and back blanks in bold strokes, andJ Bachi Monroe and Donnie stone Pulled their **.c°"d  major ypwt
returned to the pressing business aFband, which was watch- provided the punch for the ro rk -f0* tt,e year <?ver an eastern power
ing a pigeon on yon window ledge, or reading Playboy or tra1 offense, roiling up 99 yards j f a|'irday> turning back highly
something.

second unit halfback Kyser gal
loped all the way for a TD, tying 
the score. Horton booted the 
extra point, giving the Hogs the 
lead.
Arkansas 5 0 13 0—13
SMU 0 6 0 0— 6

Scoring:
SMU — Meredith • run (kick

failed |
Ark — Kyser 38 run (He 

kick)
Ark — Barnea 10 pass 1

Monroe (kick failed)

i'Huskers 
Upset Pitt

Pam. Plvw.
First Downs 14 28
Yds. Rushing 180 348 i
Yds. Passing 89 52 1
Total Offense 287 408'
Passes Att. 14 * I
Passes Comp. 1 5
Passes Int. by 1 1
Fumbles Lost 2 2
Punts 3 2
Avg. Punt Ydg. - 34 24
Penalties 10 8,
Yds. Lost, Pen. US 81!

See How 
They Ran

RUSHING
Car. Gn. Avg.

Carter, Plyw. 21 94 4.5
Dalton, Plvw. 11 59 *5.4
Yarborough, Plvw. 10 70 7.0
Gould, Plvw. 13 108 8.1
Stokes, Plvw. 4 17 4.3
Wills, Pam. 17 75 4.5
Urbanczyk, Pam. 12 54 4.5
Stephens, Pam. 5 17 3 2
Cooper, Pam. 4 10 2.5
Haralson, Pam. 2 • 4.5
Williams. Pam. 1 8 8.0
Miller, Pam. 3 8 2.7

PASSING
Att. Cp. Yds. Avg.

Wills, Pam. 4 3 87 22.3
Stephens. Pam. -8 8 12 4 0
Rawls, Pam. 5 1 10 10.0
Carter, Plvw. 8 5 52 10.4

RECEIVERS
Ct. Yds. Avg.

Glover, Pam. 2 47 23.3
Cooper, Pam. 2 25 12.5
Urbanciyk, Pam. 1 10 10.0
Wills, Pam. 1 -1 •10
Brown, Pam. 1 8 8 0

Lefors Ties 
For Runnerup

PANHANDLE — The Lefors Pi-

night, by defeating the Panhandle. 
Panthers, 22-14.

The game waa scoreless during 
the first half, and only one touch*

the final period for two touch, 
downs. I

Tommy Johnson scored for Le
fors in Uie third quarter on a 17- 
yard run. Fullback Junior Taylor 1 
raui for the two extra points.

Johnson also tallied the o t h e r  
Pirate touchdowns, both in t h e  
fourth quarter. He scampered 31 
yards for the first, and galloped 55 

4 3 yards for the second. Taylor ran 
the conversion after the 31-yarder, 
but failed to get across for ths ‘ 
extra points after the final tally.

Panhandle sandwiched a score in 
between the second and third Le
fors touchdowns. Jim Richards 
passed 31-yards to halfback James 
Jay. The conversion attempt fail
ed.

The same Richards - to - J ’s y l  
combination put the Panthers in 
position for ths final touchdown 
of the^game. A 26-yard pass put 
the ball on the 3-yard line, a n d  
Richards went across on the next 
play. Jay ran the conversion.

Score by Quarters: . ~
Lefors 0 0 3 14 — 23
Panhandle 0 0 0 14 — 14

Playing The Favorites
the Air Force Academy's BrockSubsequent ballot* may alt get 

the same treatment. Several All- 
Americcn names spring to mind, 
such as Don Meredith, sMU; Nick 
Pletroaante, Notre Dame; or Pete 
Dawkins of Army.

between them. Kyser proved detri-j<outed Pittsburgh, l<-8 before a 
mental to the Ponies by stepping i roaJin£ crowd ot 23,000. 
off 45 yards on two carries, one ' Comhuskers, who had won
of them for a score. two ot ei*ht £am*» U»is year

....................... -  ----------------------------  Meredith picked up 50 yards " ! *  1° J " 1 ‘n B‘K
8trom holding forth. At center it's on 19 carrjes for SMU and com- 7  ' *  h

surprise package bi person of E ; pleted u  o{ 2j p ^ s e , t0 pace the t0 th* ^ anth*™
. Holub. the Texas Tech holyter- who were trying for a victory that

, would win them a major bowl 
Statistically the Mustangs had y j

17 first down to 13 for the Razor-1 But thf, Huskers-led by little

a
J. Holub, the Texas Teen noiyter- ;oserg 
ror who we promised Bill Holmes,
Tech publicity chief, we'd vote for

But Koenig and Cannon are the Eaalest to |«ck ■'•hisl'v »rM h e  backg but tral]ed tn total yard-’ halfback ia rrv  NaviauY — domi’  
f ret words out of the ole ball- wing spots; hang Buddy Dial of gained 274-250 Arkansas com- naled pl throughout except dur 
po.nt Not because tbey are th .J R ic e  at on. end. .Jnsply b.cau .e ^  ^  of Mv?n pas8es f o r !

19 yards while the Ponies hit on p anti,er aellaI barrage.best football players in ths land of he's the pars - catchlngest custom 
the Brave & Free. They may or er In the Southwest, and put Wis- 11 for 24. The Porkers punted

of a major
may not be But they're the best cornin'. Dave Kocou-ek at the oth- four „  for 33 yarda and SMU 1 record an^ d “!  t i  i S n a  I I I  
for this observer's dough, which er. mainly because « s  pron.l^d but once for a meager 13 to Pan™ *  h o L
ain't v e r y  much at that. the b g 6 « and 230-pounder wed| ™ P

Ko->n z and Cannon like A b o u tap the snare drums for him If ever '
B m Adhem lead all me rest when the chance arrived. We lodged 17! n l S n ^ h . .
it-comes time , to beat up t h e 1 across the hall from Kocoursk at a»«ctBd to klr,‘  ntt " ,th a 17 Pla>'inS hIs
thinkbox about All • Americans. 
Abou Ben Adhem, of course, was 
the ole All-Arab tackle of the ear
ly 20's.

Both Koenig and Cannon havs
been tremendous players t h i s

179-pound senior 
last home game? 

miles an hour win! out of the |threw two touchdown passes for 
south. The wind kept Arkansas j the Huskers and caught a snortWisconsin last autumn, but 1 e t

prejudice not enter the scene he's. . ,
really a terrific wingman. Captain d^ P  •" “ * ° 'vn ^  m<f  0 f,iP ,r<*>u halfback Pat Fischer

t has fir s t  m in r ls t ' th l’PalPTlPd (t\l‘ a tu.-A.nAmt n m n m eoin nof the highly-rated Badgers too.
U you disagree with these picks, 

chances are you’d not approve of

the first quarter. SMU threatened for a two-point conversion 
early, punching to the Porker five Naviaux started the scoring by 
yard line, but a Meredith fumble ’ pitching n 10 \%rd pass to end

. . . .  ' selections either Iwa* gathered In by Arkansas' Mike F.ger in the second period.

^  Pork'r*- 1 1 Dick McCashland who intercept
ed a Bill Kaliden pass on the
Pitt 42 while sliding on his stom
ach. Naviaux and Carrdll Zaruba 
slashed to the 10 before Naviaux 
hit Eger in the end zone.

In the third period, the Huskers 
brought unbelieving fans to their 
-feet with the same play. This 
time Naviaux took the pitchout 

_ and flipped two yards to Pat
Gene Etter. .  IB B ^ u n d Y a iV b a e k l^ "^ .1"  *ha end *""*• Fj srb"
from Chattanooga, squirted and , pr° 7 dura " nd n p'____ ,.a  «  . . .aa . / „ .  .  to Naviaux for a two-point

seared teammates
efforts.

So scratch down Mr. Koenig and 
Mr. Cannon for sure, and p u t 
down those other guys too. Daw- 
jdo*. Pletrosante and Meredith In 
the backfield. And stick appropri
ately named, Zeke Smith of Au
burn, at the other guard slot.

The military gets full honors at

nto grimmer ] and-dance defending same. J u s t  
wait, say we shaking a finger in 
our best school-room manner, you 
can read 'em all tn the papers 
soon.

Bring on the ballots, Mr. Post
man. through rain and snow and 
winds that blow, make your ap
pointed rounds. Got lots of Ink left, 
and a couple of words we re dying

tackle; Navy’ s Bob Relfsnyder and I to write.

Keep Coach, Fire Team!
It's beyond reason or a o : __ _

jazz, this wholesale criticism and 
firing of coaches. You take Satur
day’s 28-0 Pampa injury with 
Plainview.

First, it was the Bulldogs best 
game of the season. That’s what 

.asnlstant coach Good Graves told there, 
us In the pressbox after the 'Dogs 
tacked on their fourth TD.
\ Second, there was that same ole 
sobby story of the Harvesters go

ring like '60 down to the very shad

me suchUentlv watching ths Pampa-Plalhtently watening tne i'ampa-r-iau
villir ill U!1 Ull WWjfer

Yols Shock
>

Ole Miss Rebs
KNOXVILLE, Tenn. (UPI) — I

have an eaay time with the Har- upget high-ranked Mississippi 18-16 f iF A G H I  f * r i l l t l K I l l C  
vesters next week In zooming un- and perhaps knocked the Rebels aJI V V l I I  v l  l l l l l U l v  j  
defeated to the 3-4A flag. They've oup 0f a bowl sj>ot.
already got a big Gene Mayfield Tenne88ee m re a power t o T I * > | .e jA  C a m  T | (| a

over be reconed with, had lost five of V i a U U e  l  U l 1 1 1 1 6
' seven starts this season and was 
'only a week away from a 14-6 de- 

Amarillo has big hopes of land- fpat Chattanooga, its first loss 
ing the Tulsa Oilers of the Texas ,n h|Stor t0 ,he neighboring 
League, but they're gonna 8 * * 1 ^ 0 0 1

BllLLDOGGIN’ A BIG BAD BULLDOG — Plainview’s
Vic Yarbrouph, No. 20 in white, is brought down from 
behind by PampVsTJfe^Wayne Glover after picking up 

J O t

noon. Running to Glover’s aide at right Is Dwain 
Urbanczyk, No. 35, while watching at left are Pampa 
guards, Don North, No. 6, at far left, and Richard New-

(DailyriHews Photo by Marvin Olsen)

Appreciation Fund going SURPRISE! A G G IES UPSET RICE
- a°me keen But Saturday, with Tennessee the

ows of the enemy goal line and er franchise from Harlingen who th flna] E!ter ,he
then fumbling the ball ovsror  hav- “  w—  ...................
Ing a pass plucked ollt -of the sky 
by an Interceptor.

When you win, you're a great 
team 'When you lose, you've got a 
lousy coach. Ain't that always the 
way It goes, huh. Sometimes 
schools would be better off to fire 
the team and keep the coach.

No matter how the college alum
ni travel to th# football gams, they 
all wind up riding the coach.

Borger scouts were squatted In 
‘ plenty of ths press box seats, ln-

ilaims to havs the state's fourth 
largest concentration of .people as 
the 'Capital City of the Ix>wer Rto 
Granda Valley."--------— _

An elderly gentleman w *  s
through the office commenting on 
our column of last Wednesday, say
ing he had an opportunity once, 
through a sports writer pal of his, 
to meet both Jim Thorps and Red 
Grange many yeara ago.

And then there was the gal who 
had a boyfriend too good to be 
true — so he told her lies.

the five foot, nine - Inch tallbnrk.

GROOM — Groom's tough Tig
ers spurted to the District 1-B 
championship here Saturday aft
ernoon before a packed stadium, 
coming up with a touchdown in 

last period ti>
Claude, 20-16.

Claude had come trom

By KYLE THOMPSON 
United Press International

from 8 0 to an 8 8 first quarter] Milstead completed 15 out of 28 
edge and then from a 14-8 to atp***** tor * ' ° laI «* 166 Y*rds

saved the day—and for be tola, twjce to (Hke ttie lead over Groom, jfor« 57,000 fans 
the season.

He took off around his right end
rfraiu, the 26 and
sail. At midfield, Mississippi full
back Jack Anderson grabbed him 
by the ankle. Etter atumbled mo

HOUSTON, Tex. (UPI)— Pass 
happy Charles Milstead led Texas 

sneak past|A* M to a 28-21 upset victory over
.favored Rice Institute Saturday in Youchdo^m'“ The“ Owl, then
a Southwest Conference game be- took the lead for ,  brief riod

blocked Rice kick and ran 55ITCU the only undefeated team 
yards to score for the other AAMI in conference play, 
touchdown. I Net Yards About Even

Owls 1 end Briefly | Milstead ran his season passing
Quarterback Jon Schnable went record to a total 994 yards gained,

over from the four for the first

behind''

c* *** I uuc. a tic iiimi wp t tuutmiow n tut uto ica, «. _
18-14 advantage In the thlrtf WWl-‘*mt personally soommtsA lor 4« came"ffi th« Opening ̂ ̂oFtfie fcurtli lJ ilstM dw as s  rirtuaTST# min 
7.», only to see the Tigers tally In |°f tlu- Aggies 28 points. It Was 
the fourth to win. 1 the*first conference loss of the

Coach -Doc Bate* Groom eleven season for Rice and stunnea the 
mentarily, twisted loose, spun |8 |8ted to meet the rugged Tur- Owls' drive for a lecond consec- 
away and sprinted the rest of the gey Gobblers of District 7-B in utlve trip to the Cotton Bowl.

bl-diatriot sctlon Friday night.way for he winning score 
Etter's run wiped out a 16-12 j . —

Miaslasippt lead whi' n the Rebels Score by quar era 
piled up with a high scoring sec-1 Claude 8
ond quarter. 1 Groom

0 8 0

The Aggies sensat'onal tailback 
scored twice on the ground and 
paased 12 yarda to end John 

18'Tracey for a third. Th# Aggies
• S O I  — jo Gordon LeBoeuf took a partinlly-

period
in ths second quarter when full
back Hart Peebles scored from 
Uie one. Ths final Owl touchdown

period when quarterback Bobby 
Wright passed In the end zone to 
end Buddy Dial from the four.

It was a typical razzle-dazzle 
Southwest Conference gam#, with

with 74 completions out of 134 at 
tempt*. ^

Rice held ths edge, 17-18, in 
first d o in s  and gained a total of 
280 yards to a  net total of 274 
for ths 'Aggies,

team, keeping the Rice defense 
off-guard by mixing an occasional 
handoff to fullback Luther Hall.

Rice had two drives stopped 
cold lata in the final period by

th* on-again-off-*ga!n Aggies go- costly fumbles. Quarterback Alvin 
ing into th* contest a 19 point Hartman fumbled and lost the 
linderdog. Ths Rlcs loss, com- ball on the Aggie 41 only a few 
blned with a 22-A victory for minutes after Gordon Speer had 
Texas Christian over Texas, left,lost one on the Rice 35. , '

Rice
AAM

7 0 7—21 
7 14 0 -28

Scoring:
AAM — Tracy -*• 12 paws from . 

Milstead (Milstead kick)
Rice — Schnable t run (Bucek 

kick)
Rice — Peebles 1 run (Bucek

AAM — Milstead 1 run (Mil* 
stead kick)

AAM -  LeBoeuf 55 kick return 
(Milstead kick)

AAM — Milstead 1 run (Mil* 
stead kick)

Ru e — Dial 4 pass from W right 
(Bucek kick)
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Pampa Boxers W ill M eet 
Hereford, Dumas On Friday
i"  Pampa boxers will fight teams i Wilhelm said that he will try to 

am Hereford and Dumas Friday get a match with Midland or San 
icrht at the Optimist Boys Club. | Angelo two weeks from now.
The new bleachers will probab- j This will be the first time that 

, be installed in time for t,h e j matches have been held in the boys 
natch, according to boxing coach, j club. During past years, the box- 
>. F. (Ollie) Wilhelm. , ers slugged It out in the junior

* m

high gymnasium or the Top o ’ Tex
as Sportsmans Club.

Forty - one boy® are now work
ing out at the club, including many 
of last year's regional and district 
Golden Gloves champions. Howev
er, there is still room on the var
ious boxing teams for many more 
boys.

Workouts are conducted Monday 
through Saturday, from 5 p.m. un
til about 7:30 p.m. Assisting Wil
helm in supervising the tAtining 
are Ben White, Cliff Durham, Orin 
James and Nick Chumpo, Wilhelm 
said that more supervisors will be 
added if. the size of the squad 
makes it necessary.

"Anyone who wants to can come 
down to the club and train," said 
Wilhelm. "He doesn't necessarily 
have to box on the team.”

Pampa boxing teams have won a 
large number of district and re
gional Golden Gloves titles in the 
past few years, and have also done 
pretty well in state meets. There 
has never been a serious injury on 

.the squad during the twelve years 
jthat Wilhelm has been coaching.
| Among the top boxers now work
ing out are Rabbit Ram'rez, feath
erweight; Wesley Crites, heavy

w eight; Johnny Ironmonger, 105 
pounds; Herman Giese, h e a v y -  
weight; Jesse Ring, welterweight; 
Glen Ward, middleweight; Dickie 
James, bantamweight.

Other top -rated boxers now in 
the fold are Charles Coffee, light
weight; James Morse, feather
weight; James Snider, m i d d l e -  
weight; Gary Wilhelm, m i d d l e -  
weight; Trent Olsen, 105 pounds; 
Lucky Dunham, featherweight; 
and Wayne Matney, lightweight.

Most of those boys have

Perryfon Rips 
Irish, 69-0

SHAMROCK — Perryton’s Rang
ers, warmed up for next Friday’s 
bl - district clash w i t h  Stamford 
by walloping the Shamrock Irish 
Friday night, 69-0.

The Rangers, champions of Dis
trict 5-AA, will meet Stamford of 
6-AA Friday at 2:30 p.m., in Chil
dress.

The Rangers finished their reg
ular season -with a 4-0 record Tri 
district play, and an 8-2 mark over 
the season. Their only losses were 
to AAA Dumas and Phillips teams.

Seven different Rangers scored 
touchdowns, as they blasted to four 
touchdowns in the first quarter, one 
in the second, four in the third, 
and one in the fourth.

Keith Shaffer, Tpm Ellzey, and 
^Earl McKinley each tallied two 
'touchdowns. Shaffer ran for 30 and 
15 yards; Ellzey galloped for 9 
and 37; McKinley scampered 67 
and 5 yards.

James Lollis dashed 70 yards, 
the longest run of the night. Ray
mond McGarraugh sailed 15 yards. 
Gerry Hoots scampered 40 yards. 
David Helfenbein went 23 yards.

Kicking conversions were by 
Shaffer (5). Running for conver
sions were Danny Pletcher a n d  
McKinley.

Score by quarters:
Perryton 27 8 27 7 — 69
Shamrock 0 0 0 0 — 0

Darrouzett Ties 
Wheeler, 20-20

Miami Wins Title, 48-24; 
Bi-District Game Slated

By RICK PEZDIRTZ 
Daily News Managing Editor

MIAMI — The Miami Warriors 
toyed with Booker High's Kiowas 
for three and a half quarters here 
^rlday night before hitting a scor
ing rampage — 22 quick points in

the last seven minutes — to wyioop 
it up on the war - path to the" Dis
trict 1-B Six-Man footoall champi
onship.

Coach Bill Hines’ purple c l a d  
Redmen never trailed in the cru
cial conference fracas ala title, but 
the heavier Kiowas gave them fits

all night before they igpited a hot 
spree in the closing minutes to tal
ly a fat 48-24 victory.

Tne win sends the Warriors 
against Cotton Center, at neutral 
Hale Center, in bi-rttatrict action 
next Friday night, 7:30.

It was a closer game than the

WHEELER — The underdog j 
Darrouzett Longhorns came from i 
behind w i t h  two touchdowns 
late in the fourth quarter here Fri
day night to tie the Wheeler Mus
tangs, 20-20.

The Mustangs led 14-6 until late 
in the final period, but Darrouzett 

l came to ljfe and struck for two 
boxed scores. The Mustangs also scored

Varied Mat 
Card Slated

GLENN WARD
. m id d lew eigh t scra p p er

White Deer Rides
*■ J \ ' T - V / '

Cyclones, 45-14
/

for Wilhelm before, but some are jone t0 salvage a tie. 
newcomers whom he rates as top , wheeler finished the season with 
prospects. I a record of one win, one tie, and

Experienced boxers working out e*£ht losses. Darrouzett has won 
In the pee wee division, are Dick tw°, 'ost seven, and tied one. 
Powell, 65; Peanut Bennett, 70; |
James Tucker, 85; Steve Martin,

‘70; Bill Martin, 95; John Mathus, j 
90; Bryan Martin, 85; Ronnie I 
Browning, 90; and Jim Murray, 80. |

New boxers in the high school 
I division are Roy Webb, 127; Eddy j 
Berry. 120; d a rk  Morse. 130; Alex 

iSupelveda, 105, and Ronald Ken
yon, 110.

\ New pee-wee division boxers are 
Ronald Goodwin, 85; Jerry Good
win, 70; Russell Dougless, 100;

I Tommy McDonald, 60; Kandy Har
iris, 90; Joe Holland, 95; Edward 
Kurils, 95; James Williams, 85; 

lWayne Lyles, 100; James Wheat,
80; Elmer Holder, 90; Denny Den- 
nlngton, 80; James Sells, 90; Don
nie Brown, 70; Paul Wills, 70; and 
James Wheat, 87.

score indicates, however. M u c h  
closer. And a record 1,200 specta
tors who atended will tell you
thusly.

With only seven minutes left in 
the game, Miami was nursing a 
shaky 26-24 lead and the visiting 
Booker outfit had the ball on the 
Warrior nine yard line. A five-yard 
penalty rocked the Kiowas back on 
their heels and Miami’s Billy Lard 
administered the knn-kout punch 
when he scooped up a fumble and 
raced 68 yards for a touchdown.

It's legal, grabbing an opponent’s 
fumble off the groun! and running 
with it, in Six Man football. Jim 
Bowers, a tiny 135-poiinder. split 
the uprights after throe failures 
with a drop -'kick (two’ -  •• ’ ■>
Six Man ball) and tne Warriors 
were on their met v way Witn a 
ten point spread, 34-24.

Halfback Wiley Bailey broke 
loose for a 36-yard s< oring jaunt 
with only 1:45 left in the game and 
Bowers drop - kicked again f o r  
two, putting the game way .out of 
Kiowas’ reach, 42-24.
But that wasn’t the last of the tor

rid point • production bv the home- 
towners. Lard, who scored four of 
Miami’s seven TD's, intercepted a 
Booker pass and rambled 49 yards 
untouched for a final tally on the 
last play of the game. Bowers 
drop-kick try was off io the right, 
but it mattered little as Miami had 
a firm 48-24 grip on tilings as fans

*
r * ; - <  ^

■V  ̂ . *

MEMPHIS — The White D e e r  
Bucks breezed past the Memphis 
Cyclones here Friday night, 45-14, 
in a tune - up for bi - district play.

White Deer finished its regular 
season with a 9-0-1 record, and » 
perfect 6-0 district mark. Mem
phis has lost 10 straight games 
this year.

The Bucks gained 622 yards, al-

THE YARDSTICK

First Downs 
Yds. Rushing 
Yds. Passing 
Total Offense 
Passes Att. 
Passes Comp. 
Passe* Int. by 
Fumble* lost 
Penalties 
Y0». Lst., Pen. 
Pants
Punting Avg.

WD P*
IS 9

417 142
205 134
622 276

8 21
6 10
1 1
8 S
s 3

*5 25
1 4

*9 28.5

though their first team was in for 
less than a full quarter. Thirteen 
different White Deer boys carried 
the ball, for a total of 417 yards 
rushing. Four Bucks completed 
passes, for a total of 205 yards.

FREE l

$2.00 ORDER TO 
THE FOLLOWING

PHONE NUMBERS
5-5570 
4-7769 *

Two B team boys, Dort.parter 
and Joe Grange, were the leading 
ground gainers. Carter made 171 
yards, and Grange got 123/

The Biicks scored two touch
downs within the first four min
utes of the opening q u a r t e r .  
Charles Jackson went 4 yards for 
a touchdown four plays deep in 
the game. Moments later, t h e  
Bucks got the ball again, a n d  
Jackie Bums went 17 yards on the 
second play from scrimmage. Bry
an Coady kicked the extra point.

Coach Otis Holladay pulled h i ■ 
first team at this poiiit, and the 
reserves and boys up from the B 
team finished the half. They drove 
inside the 10-yard - line twice, but 
were stopped short. But then be
fore the end of the half. J o e  
Grange skirted left end for 41 yards 
and a touchdown.

The first team esme back for 
'ten plays at the start of the third 
period, and scored two touchdowns. 
Jackie Bums passed for both tat 
lies, 42 yards to Jeff Bearden and 
71 yards to Ronnie Cade.

Squeezed in between the two 
Memphis scores was a 15 - yard 
touchdown run by Carter of White 
Deer. Earlier, Carter’s touchdown 
runs of 66 and 3 yards had been 
called back because of penalties. 
y -In a pre - game mixup, the of
ficials failed to show up on time,' 
and the game was started 50 min
utes late, at 8:30.

Score by Quarters:
White Deer 13 6 18 '"8—45 

A  . A, i shfcsri*.

' j  ---------------------- — —
AKINS TOO TOUGH

^CARUNVTLLJ;, 111. fUPI)—Vir
gil Akinat the welterweight cham
pion in training her# for a title 
defense against Don Jordan at 
Los Angeles, Dec. 5. lost his sec
ond sparing partner Saturday 
when Willie Dillon quit because 
Akins was "working me too 
hard." Last week Wilbert Robin
son quit for the same reason.

The most varied wrestling card 
of the season is scheduled Monday 
night at Top o ’ Texas Sportsman's 
Club.

Main event will be a tag ‘ earn 
match featuring Donovftn Against 
Donovan. Red Donovan and Gory 
Guerrero will go against Dick 
Steirrbom and Doug Donovan It 
will be a best - of • three • falls, 
one hour time limit event.

In the second event, a new pair 
of grapplers take to the mat. Bad 
Boy Hines tangles with Tommy 
Phelps in a best - of - three falls, 
one hour time limit match.

While the main event pits Dono
van against Donovan;” the ttrst 
event will match one partner 
against another. Red Donovan will 
go against his tag team buddy, 
Guerrero. It will be s one fall, 
twenty minute time limit event.

The first match begins Monday 
at 8:30 p.m. Tickets are on sale at 
Thompson Prescription Shop, 928 
N. Hobart. • •

MAN FROM MARS?— Looking more like a ‘Man from Mars’ than a football player, 
what with helmet and face mask, Booker’s Barrie Mouncie, No. 15, picks up 11 yards 
with Miami’s Toby Cunningham hanging on to his arm for dear life. Mouncie made his 
run in the fourth period with the score 26-14 in favor of Miami. The Warriors went 
wild after that, winning 48-24, and sweeping the District 1-B flTTe with a 7-1 record, 
a game ahead of arch-rival Mobeetie, who lost to Booker last week, 19-15, after win
ning the conference crown the past two seasons. (Daily News Sports Photo by Marv in 
Olsen) .

Tigers Take Tie For Second 
Win Over Bronchos, 38-30

3 S O ?

W E  H /VE APPLIED 
IT M AN Y P LA C ES ,, 
IN FACT W E  A R E  

SHEET METAL A C ES

McLEAN — The McLean Tigers! cousins, scored two touchdowns, son caught a touchdown pass and 
finished in a three - way tie for each for McLean, arvrf Jim Wright ran for a score, 
second place in District 2-A,. by tallied'the fifth, 
taking a wild 38-30 win ov6r the Bily Crockett ran. 28 yards for 9 
Clarendon Bronchos here Friday)first quarter touendown and gal- 
night. . loped 29 yards for a second period

Canadian, McLean, and I^fors' score. David Crockett went 39 
all finished their seasons with dis- yards for a tally in the second 
trict records of 4-2. quarter, and 9 yards for a touch-

Four conversions after the five down in the third stanza. J im

Morrow passed 28 yards to Rich- 
ej-son in the first quarter, for the 
first Broncho touchdown, and Mor
row ran 17 yards In the second 
quarter for the next one.

Morrow passed 18 yards to Neel 
Carter in the third quarter for an-

THE YARDSTICK
Mia, Bkr.

First Downs 15 IS
Net Yanis Rushing 2S2 176
Net Yards Passing 12 89
Total O ffe n se  574
Passes Attempted B 11
Passes Completed 2 |
Passes Intercepted By 1
Fumbles Lost 2 1
Punts 1 4
Punting Axerage 41.5 SO.3
PtmslHss g 4
Yds. Lost, Penalties 35 4(1

raced from the sidelines onto the 
field to congratulate and back slap 
their young heroes.

Slick Sam Harris, a shifty 140- 
potmd senior, paced the M i a m i  
ground game with 177 yards in 
eight carries for a cool 15 9 ruah- 
Ing average Right behind w e r e  
Izard's 73 yards and 12 2 rushing 
average and Bailey's 6 , yards and 
12 0 average per carry.

Fullback Steve Guy, who tallied 
two of the three Booker TD’a, led 
the Kiowas’ attack with 91 yards 
and a 10 I rushing average.

It took Miami pnly three plays 
after the game's .-menin^

-1o score, with Lard dashing 29 
yards to the one and then {iloxxing 
• enter from there. Bowers drop- 
kicked for the two-pointer.

The score remained 8 . 0 until 
Lard hooked up on a fine 59-yard 
punt return mid • way In the sec
ond stanza. Bowers missed the con
version.

On the ensuing kickoff Guy tool! 
a handoff from B*rr.e M on
a reverse and sped 74 yards for a 
touchdown Freshman drop-ku ker 
deluxe. "Marvin The*per. punched 
through the conversion and It waa 
14-a

Miami, not only st ored on t h • 
S ee  M I\ M I. |*agP ||,

McLean touchdowns made the dif- Wright ran 5 yards for a second in"!!!*'
ference. Clarendon also scored period touchdown, and paaaed to *atCr the qUar,er ,o r*t,' e f0,,r,h
five touchdoxvns, but failed to con- O. K. Lee for the points after, 
vert after any of them. | The oth®r three MhLean conver-

It was a you-score-one, I-score-; sions were all scored on runs by 
one offensive game all the w ay .! David Crockett.

| There were no punts, and  ̂ McLean j John Morrow and John Richer-
iheld only an 19-17 edge* in first son sparked the Broncho attack, as

Broncho touchdown. Richcrson ran 
for the last Broncho score.

Score by Quarters: .
Clarendon 6 6 18 0 -30
McLean 8 14 "'16 0 -3 8

*3 9 5$6.50
Value for

•  Watch ( leaned, caao polished
•  Regulated and adjusted on the 

latest modei c(cvtron)c equip.
mcnt,

•  40 years experience
•  All Work Guaranteed

ROY HARPER
609 N. Russell MO 9 9275

downs. 
Billy

59P _

'fXKOS COtiTOlBUJICM 
THf VJHlSlUHt, WOBlli.

I Morrow ran for two touchdoxvns 
and David, the Crockett land passed for two; and Richer- PLANNING

goes where good taste goes

fll3P'ctrie.AND AfrNif 
ST>

f i r

Y \

IF THIS IS 
YOUR PHONE NUMBER 

CALL

M O  9-9212
And Your Order 

Will Be Waiting At

Caldwell's
CHARCOAL

BURGER
1834 N. HOBART

1
I AfO-'v- ' 

J . 3 8 6 2

TIN SHOP

* / / O  L /W o n W

WRESTLING
Top 'O Texas Sportsman's Club

MAIN EVENT TAG TEAM MATCH
. Hftent ’ . . Dzz.l hnnttvan— ■ * * ■ si ■ esrinrv n «■

Dick Stcinborn vs. Doug Donovan 
2 out of 3 falls— 1 hour 

SECOND EVENT 
Bad Boy Hines vs. Tommy Phelps 

two odt of 8 falls— 45 minutes 
FIRST EVENT

Gory Guerrero vs. Red Donovan 
1 Fall— 20 minutes

Tickets on Sale at Thompson Prescription Shop

s . The STRATOLINER

. by S T E T S O N
Travel round the world or dimply cross the street 

. . .  go where you will, you go in style and comfort 

in the Stetson Stratoliner, one o f today’s most 

popular styles. A brim, lightweight fur felt

that stands upland stands out always. Let us show

“ ,0" from $10.95

DUNLAP'S FRIENDLY MEN'S WEAR
First Floor At Dunlap's

AN A D D I T I O N ?
If you need more lixlng space in your home, cull on rnmpn 
Lumber Co. for help with your plana and with your construction.

Come in for your FREE Estimates!
Come in for helpful hints!

NO MONEY DOWN 
Easy F.H.A. Title I Loans

Up to $3500.00 
and...60 Months to PayY
CALL US FOR FREE ESTIMATES 

—Open All Day Saturday—

PAMPA LUMBER CO.
A Complete Building Service

1301 S. Hobart Phone: MO 5-5718



Many Tearns Get 
Playoff Berths

A i r  t *o r c e
1 < -V ^

In Cotton?
United Press International

Froggie Comeback
T  ops T  exas, 22-8

JU i. i U u  trxU l^xX  i / A t L l  n b v r o
Year SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 16, 1958 i i

By ED FITE 
United Pres* International

Field Goal Blocked
Bobby Lackey's extra 

kick and also
poL

COLUMBUS, Ga. (UPI)—Bobby 
Lauder, a 8.9 second track man, 
put on an extra burst of speed 
in almost nothing flat Saturday 
to capture a soaring pass from 
Richard Wood and send Auburn 
spinning to a 21-6 win over Geor-

" S U i ”  . * * ■  * wi"* i » n ">•*** <* „ Z ,  . £  “ a , l7  *h;  T£ u  11 ' " f ” ?  *
j . b u 2 j : ' ! ! ! l' , . . ? ! ? 1: y ' . * maintain ina.nr a , a b o .,  con- wot,  down Tex„  W |  n . ^ - £ !

Sooners Clinch
"w

Orange Bowl Bid
DALLAS (UPI)—The Air Force 

Academy loomed as big as a B-36 
I bomber on the Cotton Bowl hori- 

I won 3 AAA by stomping Lake zon SatUrday
Ysleta, Texarkana, Pasadena,1 . ‘f a . “ P The Academy- so '*ew “ »at lt

and San Ahtonio. Jefferson in |^ , ^ y hasnl yet Kradualed anybody.
Class AAAA and Andrews
water, Breckenridge, Cleburne, (^ .  . . . . .
Aldine, San Antonio Sam Houston!vL.,. J?n  “  L ™ i tcnder-
and KlngsviUe In AAA won play- rout \ ( a *°‘ *  “ C° nd ha' f power " nd P*894" 8 two points' in "the second period cince the vaudeville s ta r 'o f ' t h e , down Mi.
off spot. Friday night as the Here's how the other two di- Christian U n iv ers ity  the onl un 0,41 * 22. 3 com¥back vie anyway on a gafety. Gilmore. same name, also raced 20 yards 3 9 0 ^  P %
pletely fWed^thefr pi?yo«% r7cT- W,UI P>lr off in next week's team "  L o w e s t  ‘ Con- New y e l r ' . 'D .y  bowMlTe* pUnter,; W“  1° the ' ^ b u ^ t h  *£22, ^°)*chdow" ' I The victory, Oklahoma’s 70th
-  , y '"*MMM -«*, »»•*> ! y .T . *»*-• — * -  -

They joined Borger and Forti n w a a a a e  ern M ethods fell Saturday in stun - ------ - —  - -  ------- ----- — ' — -• • ••■ •
Worth Carter in AAAA and Fort]

a second perlO( gia, its 22nd consecutive game

giving Auburn fan. In I ^ ! Mi*8° Urt “  *“  ° W*'— • «* »•«» « „ r r  „ ; t  n- °* » • ,,,h ^ «the
horns with a brilliant blend of respectively. But Texas picked 1 1 more entertainment than anyone e t c ’ EiehT'dlctaToV^la tataef fcsrs

1 th e  v m iH .v l lU  a t « r ^ n l  ® o  r  ___

CLASS AA
ning upsets to Texas AIM  anti

... ... . . . . .  1 Dimmitt vs. Abernathy. Spur Arkansas
Worth Handley in AAA in sacking Vg. Crane, Perryton vs. Slam- * ____________
up berths in the championship t ford, cisco vs. Granbury, Bowie n s  
playoffs which start Thanksgiving Vs. Grapevine, Terrell vs. Bon- B o d a e r S  R O m D  
week end ' 1 ham, De Kalb v s .. Gilmer. New J  r

throughout the opening two pe- These two blocked kicks were gress. did not allow Georgia past

Defending champion Terrell of .London vs HlM$bt>ro. Brady vs O y g f  1111 (1 1 3 1 - 1 2
Class AA and co-champ Wnite Belton, Rockdale vs. Schulenburg, *

ribds by a pressing Texas line, I about the only indication of the | midfield in the first half and 
the Christians bounced baejt with j latent TCU line power in the first scored thrice before the shocked 
terrific vengeance to wipe out an half as Texas rang up 85 yards Bulldogs, came out of their coma. 
8-0 deficit with a 68-yard third-! rushing and 62 passing to TCU’s 1 Then quarterback Charley Britt 
quarter surge and two lightning 48 and 45 prior to half time. threw a long pass to halfback

assured the sixth-ranked Sooners 
of at least a tie with Missouri

the drive, Snowden on a sneak 
failed to make six inches needed 
for a first down.

In the fourth period Oklahoma 
scored three times. The outburst 
was sparked by Bobbv Boyd, who 
got two touchdowns. He got one

Oak of A both assured themselves 
of another crack at1 the title, al
though Terrell was pushed to the 
limit to turn back Wilmer-Hutch- 
Ins 14-8 while White Oak powdered 
Quitman 72-6.

Upsets marred play in numer
ous districts and spoiled some 
unsullied records fes the AA and 
A teams completed their regular 
schedulagi

Most noticeable upsets were 
those that saw thrice-beaten, 
twice-tied Hillsboro knock off per
fect record Marlin 6-0 to wrest 
the 16-AA playoff spot and Mer 
kel’s 6-0 defeat of perfect record 
Albany to win the 10-A berth.

There were others, too, such as

aerial thrusts in the final quarter But, in the second half the big Fred Brown, nephew of movie
Schulenburg. -  '  -------------------w *—  to take over the undisputed l£ fu  forwards choked the Texas star Johnny Mack Brown who

A&M Consolidated vs Liberty CHAMPAIGN, 111. (UPIlcr Wis- Southwest Conference lead. running attack to a net of minus was in the stands today. Brown J mu|Up>« offensive or a 19-point
Port Acres vs. Center,' Angleton c«nsin s Dale Hackbart ran for ^  victory, coupled with Tex- si* yarda and alIowed only one ran to the 11 before haifback f°^rth P*r‘°dof 87 000 and a six
vs. Edna. Gonzales vs. Goliad. one, *ou1c*Vdown ,and Pasf*d fo1 as A&M's stunning 28-21 upset of 7 » r i  P1381"*  as th*y kePl the Lamar Raw80n ot Auburn nab' state Revision a ^ e n c e  saw the
Pearsall vs. Freer and Taft vs. another loday to lead the Bad*ers ] Rice at Houston gave TCU a 4-0 heat on the Texa* bal1 handlers. | bed him. state Revision audience saw th.
“  ' to a 31-12 v icto^  over Illinois to , record agajngt M --------------

for^ their Uth consecutive league on a 22 yerd dash over lsft end 
championship. Ith* aecond 0,1 a «  y»rd punt re

^ Mh r„r a ?f. _  .. ___, _____  scoring position by Bob Cornell sthree quarters, then ti med on a ,_x___ „ __, .  .  .

Mercedes.
remain in second place in the Big ] Rjc# and ^  in(|id„ track
Ten football chase. lCotton Bowl engagement )n Dal-

Hackbart. sharing the Badger ,M J&n 1 6 6
CLASS A

Gruver vs. White Deer, Farwell
vs. Idalou, Plains vs Rotan, Fa- signal-calling chores with Sid Wil 
bens vs. Ozona. Mason vs. Mer- >i«ms . connected on eight of 15
kel, Crowell vs. Keller, Honev pasaes for 127 yards, including , . ..
Grove vs Taco, White Oak vs. 16-yard scoring pitch to Ron Stein- f4™ 1 
Fomey, Leveretts Chapel vs. er. and he ran over from the four-
Timpson. Madisonvilie vs. Mart. Y*rd line for another tally.
Waco Midway vs. Elgin, Warren In addition, Hackbart ran for tylng two P°'nta

Long Pass Nets Scare
Hustlin' Hunter Enis dove the I 

inal foot at the fag em 
long third quarter drive, passed 
to fullback Jack Spikes for the 

and put the

SC  & RES

Port Neelies' 6-0 victory that’ -----------------------—.
knocked Beaumont High out ot V . a L .  Q w
the undisputed 11-AAAA lead and I U l b u  I V I C R j  D Y  
left the race a four-way scram-' .
ble with Orange and Port Arthur y  T  L  O T
Involved: Dimmitt's 12-8 decision I P Y f lC  I P f l l  J -1
over Canyon and F r io n ..  134 , C A W  '  1
victory over Dalhart that gave TULSA. Okla. (U PI)— Tulsa's 
Dimmttt the l-AA nod: Waco Mid- Golden Hurricane defeated Texas 
way's 14-12 defeat of Itaaca that Tech bv a field RoaI for ^  third

haven, Schertz-Cibolo vs. Poteet. one two-point conversion, passed 
George West vs. Mathis, Bishop to Steiner for another two-pointer, >’“ ™ lou'7 'uown 1 
vs. Rio Hondo. ]*nd made one of the four Inter- Jlmmy Gilmore.

bt the Wisconsin deceptions 
i fenders.

Ohio State Rips 
Hawkeyes, 38-28

Halfback M a r v i n

soph fullback R. E. Dodson 
kicked his second conversion.

IOWA CITY, Iowa 
Bruising Bob White powered rug

Texas started as if it would 
(UPI)—| turn in the day's third upset of j 

a typical Southwest Conference!
ged Ohio State to a 38-28 upset afternoon when halfback George

it the 21-A spot and Mahi. Ume kf ,klnfr on* with only two:^ict0r>' ° V*L Bi* 1>n chamPjfn B'a" f b bur^  through 
efeat of Rockport that gave mlnutas left. and on lhe ^ ond Iowa Saturday to put a litfle opening in the line a

| try, to triumph 9-7.

HARVESTER MIXED LEAGUE 
* -  * W L

264 134 
26 14
234 164 
224 174 
19 21
184 214 
16 24
11 29

high Team Game: Smiths Shoes,
1864

High Team Series: Smiths Shoes, 
2433

High Indviidual Gam e: Me n ,  
Harld Turner,' Sear's Roebuck, 
212; Women, Pete Elem, Sear's, 
Roebuck, 162.

Team W L
Ormson’s 0 4
Sear's 0 4
M. D. Snider 4 0
Smiths Shoes 4 0
Tret-O-Lite 3 1
BAL Food 4 0
B&B Pharmacy 1 3
Frazier Drilling 0 4

a sudden
— - . and romP-d High Individual Series: M e nblight on the Hawkeyes' Hose 26 untouched yards for a score

Bowl trip.

DUSTERS LEAGUE
Team W L W L
Crow Humble 4 0 2S\4 14V4
I.G.A. 3 X 224 174
Kyles Shoes 0 4 20 20
Dorothys 1 3 12 28

High Team Game: Crow Hum 
ble. 894

High Team Series: Crow Hum-; aerial 
ble, 2654.
• High Individual Game: Billie! 
Ingram, 148.

High Individual Series: Billie 
Ingram, 399.

game.
Oklahoma can nail down an un

shared championship by defeat
ing Nebraska next week.

Hobby Figures In 3 Scores
Halfback Brewster Hobby fig

ured in the first three touch
downs, passing for'the first and 
third and plunging one yard for 
the second. The only other throw 
by Hobby was a 10-yard com
pletion to Jimmv Carpenter 
which led to Oklahoma's third 
quarter touchdown.

Missouri's fancy offensive vari
ations scared Oklahoma only 
once. Quarterback Phi! 8nowden 
opened the third quarter with an 

bombardment which car-

LONE STAB LEAGUE
won
14-0 defeat
It the 30-A berth. try. to triumph 9-7. b ‘*7 aJT* *” ■ * Don Ormson, Ormson's. 569; Worn

The state's unbesten-untied list homeromin-  crowd of 12 m  B^ , ttrtp- . , , ,  ^ ,ore tha &am* waa 10 mlnutM en. Pete Elem. Sear's Roebuck,dwindled to 14 as Weatherford fell nomeroming crown ox it.sie  white, who sent Ohio 8Ute to old. 1 '
to Breckenridge 22-6 in AAA, wa" on, _4tf  ,e*t to . *he ,h«  R °«e Bowl last y#ar when he ' -  r
Martin to Hillsboro in AA. Strat- "tory ' book endm* in Skeily Sts- broke jowa'a ane a 17.13 vic.j

dium.ford to Gruver 22-12, Albany to ,u,'J,,‘ h>ry. pulled out the victory again
Merkel and Warren was tied * 8 Sophomore quarterback Bob Saturday. He pile-drived for tnree 
by Bridge City in A. Eight teams We,t wa* th* Tulsa hero this touchdowns, including the final
remain unbeaten but tied after time, his toe placing a perfect low one which put Ohio State out In
South 8an Antonio lost to San kick from 17 yards out. A (ew front to stay. |
Antonio Sam Houston 8-0 in AAA. minutes earlier, his field goal at-, -----------------------------
Itasca was beaten bv Midway and t*mPt Irom the 14-yard tine had
Ttmpson was tied for the second low and “ »  far to the left, f  IJl Q I I 0  j f l l P f l !  S 
time. 6-6 by Hemphill. But Tulsa fans also cheered left

Texarkana and Andrews backed half Ronnie Morris for intercept- W | | s le * a 4 f  0 0  L
Into their playoff spots The T1 inH * Tech P*M on the Tulsa one- TT l l U v d l j f  L 0 “ 0  
gers. who had beaten Longview y*rd tine, when Tech tried to EVANSTON 111
30 0 a week ago. downed Marshall »tr>ka ‘n th« lMl minute of due methodicallv
14-6 while Longview beat Tyler the I * me 

.8-3 Texarkana has finished Its!
8-AAAA schedule and holds vie-

GRID SCORES
College Football Results

L8U 7, Mis. State 6 
Alabama 17 Georgia Tech 8 
Clem son 13 North Carolina St. 6 Head Pins 
Citadel 14 VMI 6 
Tennessee 18 Mississippi 16 
Army 26 Villanova 0 
Kentucky 20, Xavier 6

V.F.W. Q l’ARTERM^ 
LEAGUE

Team
Alley Cats 
Alley Rollers 
Gutter Nuts

Team .
White House Lbr. 
Groninger-King 
M. E. Moees 
Pampa Ice. C. 
Shamrock Serv. 
Frank Dial 
Thompson’s RX 

I- Coca Cola 
2 Cree Drilling Co.

284 174 
254 1*4 
24 20

toriaa over Longview and Lufkin, 
the only teams that can tie lt. 
Andrews whipped Brownfield 28-6 

'while Pecos knocked off 
bans 9-8 to remove the latter club 
from 2-AAA contention.

Ysleta won 1-AAAA with a 32-24 
defeat of El Paso High: Pasadena

Bama Upsets 
“t " Ga. Tech, 17-6

Florida 51 Arkansas St. 7 
,U P n “ . Pur Navy 28 George Washington 8 

„  . _ dismembered p enniyivania 42 Columbia 0-
Northwestern Saturday, scoring North Tex(UJ 10 Houston 6 
twice on recovered fumbles and Princeton 50 Yale 14 
once on a 50-yard drive to win, Duke ^  Wake Foregt 0
» - « ,  IB a nationally televised Big Penn gute 32 Holy Cross O

21 3 Skellyt’n Aujo Sal 0 4 19 25
12 12 ] Anderson's 3 /1  19 25
17 7 Hawkin s R. A TV 1 3 9 35

Pin Busters 16 8
I Alley Rats 10 14 High Team Gam e: Groniger
] High Team Game: Alley Cats,!King, 858
631. | High Team 'Series: Groniger

High Team Series: Alley Cats, King, 2387 
1751. | High Individual Game: Dorothy

High Individual Game: Kippy Davis, Shamrock Service Station, 
Williams, 186. j 236

High Individual Series: Kippy High Individual Series: Elaine 
Williams. 492. (Riddle, Groniger A King, 551

Ten game Boston College 18 Boston U. 13The Wildcats never got across Indiana „ Mlchl(fan # 
the 50 until the final period and Dartmouth s2 0 ,™ , :  i 8 
their lone score came in the last Syracust 13 Colgate 0 
second on s 66-yard pass from Auburn 21 Georgla 6

Irish Swarm 
Tarheels, 34-24

SOUTH BEND, Ind. (UPI)— 
Notre Dame weathered the superjj 
passing of quarterback Jack Cum
mings to beat North Carolina Sat
urday, 84-24, for its fifth victory 
in eight games before nearly (7,- 
000 fans.

The winners, favored by a 
touchdown, scored in every period 
to maintain their superiority over 
the Tar Heels, who have yet to 
beat the Irish In nine games.

The score changed hands twice 
before the Irish, playing t h e i r  
final home game of tha season, 
roared back in the third period 
for one touchdown and an insur
ance marker in the fourth.

Nick Pletrosante and Bill Mack, 
touchdowns and George Izo, the 
Irish quarterback, crashed over 
for the fifth tally In the final 
period.

interception of Charles Snyder’s . 
pass.

MIAMI
(Continued From Page 16)

last play of the game but did llka- 
wise on the final play of the first 
half, 8am Harris breaking away 
for a 40-yard TD sprint. Bowers 
kick for the two-point conversion 
was off to the riifct, and It was 
20-8 at halftime.

Booker scored twice in the third, 
Mouncle heaving 35 yards to Mika 
Whitehom and Guy rolling 50 yards 
for the two tallies. Trosper booted 
two - point conversions aftsr each 
score.

T h e  TD's were sandwiched 
around a five - yard scoring burst ' 
by Harris, however, after Lard had 
set it up with a 24 yard dash. 
Bowers missed on the point after 
try.

Then came the wild and wonder
ful fourth period, at least Its last 
■even minutes, as the Warriors gal
loped home.

Score by quarters: 
Booker t  6
Miami 8 12 t«—a

Read Hie News Classified Ads.

Check Your 
TV Tubes FREE
We Have Complete 
Stock of TV Tubes 

If Replacement Needed

Miller-Hood
Pharmacy

USt Alooek MO t MM

ATLANTA (UPli — Alabama's
C r i m s o n  Tide struck hard at Ch‘P Holcomb to Ray Purdln.

. ... . . .  .. ..three first . period Georgia Tech Purdue had been seventh-
took 12.AAAA with a 40-6 verdict mlacuwi today acorlr,K ,wo tmich. ranked nationally before the
over Texas City San Antonio downa and a (ield goa| to trim game. Northwestern wa, ninth.
Jeffejwon downed H.rlandale 20-6 ,h# YeUow Jarket,  17< ^  a
tor the 10-AAAA nod: Sweetwater conference up,et. I

A crushed homecoming c.roikd 
of 45.000 saw Alabama, restored 
this year to reasonable football! 
e m i n e n c e  under Coach Paul 
(Bean Bryant, take the bali'
twice on fumble recoveries and Ott. the all-time baseball great
once on s pas* interception and who slugged his way Into the hall
cash in each time for all Its of fame with the New York
scoring. • _ {Giants, was reported "somewhat

Tech came back with a second J improved'" Saturday night after 
half touchdown but couldn't over-[ aurgery for injuries suffered In 
come the big Alabama lead. a head-on auto collision.

1 A physician said Ott was "still 
in critical condition" after the

WESTERN RENTAL 
TOOL CO.

Portable Steam Cleaning Ser. 
Reverse Circulating Equip. 
Power Pumps A Mud Tanks 

Hydraulic Tubing Tongs 
Produrtlon Rental Tools 

DICK FRED
DeWEES RUPP

MO S-3373 MO 4-303

Ott Improves 
After Surgery
GULFPORT. Miss

FU #li Indies' Shop 
3rd Floor

South Carolina 28 Virginia 14 
Notre Dame 36 North Carolina 24 
Wisconsin 31 Illinois 12 
Ohio State 38 Iowa 28 
Tulsa 9 Texas Tech 7 
Kansas State 14 Iowa State 6 
Purdue 23 Northwestern 6 
Minnesota 39 Michigan St. 12 
Cincinnati 15 Marquette 0 
Richmond 27 Davidson 22 

(UPI)—Mel Texas AAM 28 Rice 21
Oklahoma St. 6 Kansas 3 |
Oklahoma 39 Missouri 0 
Vanderbilt 12 Tulane 0 
Nebraska 14 Pittsburgh 6 
Arkansas 13 Southern Methodist 6 
Kansas St. 14 Iowa St. 6 
Texas Christian 22 Texas 8 
Air Force 21 Wyoming 6 
Colorado 7 Utah 0

cool weather
Best part of

four-hour operation, but seemed' UCLA 7 Oregon 3
to be progressing "very satisfac
torily."

Oregon State 24 Stanford 16 
Trinity (Tex.) 26 Abilene Chris. 15

Open •: 16—Show 6 :45
Today and Monday

A c r e
—NO Mi MAR
MM tr im  MINI

liNA tflUISf •"■tww Artah

Open Today 12:45 Weekdays 6:45
Now Showing thru Tues.

WINNER OE 
8
ACADEMY,
AWARDS!,

MTUKIRB MORTCOMBtraiT

PENDLETON JAWS
From the time you open your eye* In the morning 
until you take her to her door after the movie, you’re 
never out of place in a Pendleton Jacket! The Pen
dleton jacket — like famous Pendleton shirts — is 
tailored for all-day comfort of 100% virgin wool. The 
plaids are Pendleton originals; the warmth and rich 
colors are inherent parts of every authentic Pendle
ton. Take a few minutes today and try on a famous 
Pendleton jacket—it’s one part of enjoying this cool 
weather. („

4

\MACSHORE CLASSICS

TH E PRICELESS LOOK
$3.98 r : ■ ' * ‘

Feminine from the word “go” —this flighty new MAC- 
have as your very own with Its ruchings of lace, panels 
SHORE in DRIP-DRY cotton batiste. Good to give or 
of pin tucks and embroidery. Button back, Jewel neck. 
White only. Sizes 30 to 38.

rBox Office Open 1:46

Now Showing thru Wed.
' Three Performances Daily: 2:00-5:15-8:45 

GREGORY

L.

miMM WYLERS

>ero’$ only one

GE-GK
S IM M O N S

B A K E R -’ -, j h *  *
u l v  f

COUNTRY \  r

Pendleton
always virgin wool

UU1S
BURL

KTCCHMCOLOe- .
TECHNWAMA-

N nmU iiI IlNTEDMllSri

Admission
Adults, Nights A Sundays. 75c 

Matinees, 65c— Kiddles. Ur

Jocket In PsmfWon’s chick p tM  psffam.

Thru patch pockittr h r  hat kuftens-

S -M L -X L
*17.50

PaiMftetoft Sport Shirt

frt mafehtni pattern ot so M  -----------------

thadai S-M -L-XL

*12.95

Highland
Mlatabla cushion with virgin 

wool stadium robs.
*13.95

A r g y l*  H as*  that match 

pour /achat at ihirt. 10, II,

11H, 13. 13.
v *3.50

’ DUHLflP'S
F R I E N D L Y  

MEN' S  W E A R
First Floor A t Dunlap's
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Television Programs
SUNDAY

HGNCTV 
Channel 4

11:00 First Christian Church 
12:00 This Is The Lite 
12:30 Cotton John 
1 :00 News & Weather 

*1:1S Hal Mayfield 
i :30 Pro Basketball 

4 :00 Kaleidoscope 
5 :00 Football Highlights 
5:45 Sunday Quarterback 
6 :00 Perspective 
6 :20 Weather 
6 :30 Northwest Passage 
7:00 Steve Allen 
8 :00 Dinah Shore 
9:00 Lorqita Young 
9:30 New York Confidential 

10:00 News 
10:20 Weather 
10:30 Claudia & David 
12:00 Sign Oft

KFDA-TV 
Channel 10

Church Services 
Film
In Funk's Comer 
Football Kickoff 
Pro Football 
News
Tugboat Annie
Capt. David Grief
Small World
20th Century
Lassie
Jack Benny
Ed Sullivan Show
GE Theatre
Colonel Flack
Keep Talking
Alfred Hitchcock Presents
New*. Ralph Wayne
Weather
Sports Cast
Green Dolphin St.

K lU-TV 
Channel 7 •

Good Morning 
TV Readers’ Digest 
Famous Playhouse 
Kartoon Komer 
Jerry Cooley Presents X  
Brimstone 
Rollery Derby 
Bowling Stars 
Paul Winchell 
Lone Ranger 
You Asked For It 
Maverick 
The Law Man 
Colt .45 
Ten Four 
Badge 714 
The Quiet Man 
News

MONDAY
KGNCTV 
Channel 4

The Continental Classroom 
Today
Dough -Re-Mi 
Treasure Hunt 
The Price Is Right 

. Cohcentrgtion,
Tic Tac Dough 
It Could Be You 
News 
Weather 
New Ideas 
Gingerbread Man 
Daily Word 
Truth Or Consequence 
Haggis Baggis 
Today Is Ours 
From These Roots 
Queen For A Day 
County Fair 
••Susie"
Toughest Man Alive 
NBC News 
Local News 
Sports 
Weather 
Tic Tac Dough 
Restless Gun 
Wells Fargo 
Peter Gunn 
Silent Service 

' Arthur Murray Show 
Highway Patrol 
News, Ralph Wayne 
Weathe>- 
Jack Paar 
Sign Off

KFD.VTV 
Channel 10

It Happened Last Night
Captain Kangaroo 
CBS News
For Love or Money ,
Play Your Hunch 
Arthur Godfrey _________
Top Dollar 
Love of Life 

11:80 Search for Tomorrow 
11:43 Theatre Ten

As the World Turns 
Jimmy Dean Show 
House Party 
Big Payoff 
The Verdict is Yours 
Brighter Day 
Secret Storm 
The Edge of Night 
TV Hour of Stars 
Popeye, Little Rascals 
Ringside W' Wrestlers 
Doug Edwards 
News
World of Sports 
Weather Today 
Name That Tune 
The Texan

7:30 Father Knows Best
8:00 Danny Thomas
8:30 Ann Southern
9:00 African Patrol
9 30 '  Decoy

10:00 News
10:15 Weather
10:25 Sports Cast
10:30 Valley of Decision

KVn-TV
Channel 7

7:55 Good Morning
8:00 Funz-A-Poppln*
9:00 Dream of Jeannie

10 :30 Coffee Break
11 :00 Your Day In Court
11:30 Peter Lind Hayes
12:30 Mother’s Day
1:00 Li berace
1:30 Medic
2:00 Chance For Romance
2:30 The Shield

Beat The Clock 
Who Do You Trust 
American Bandstand 
Mickey Mouse 
All Aboard For Fun 
Soldiers Of Fortune 
Sea Hunt 
Ralph Yarborough 
Voice Of Firestone 
Anybody Can Play 
Frontier
John Daly News 
Nightbeat!
Forecast!
Jubilee Trail 
Nightcap News

KPDN
SU N DAY

* :.*»&—Sijrn on 
7:0ft—News
7 :«»•'*— Morning M elodies 
7 : ! Sports News

1:20— U. 8. W eather Bureau
7:3ft— Morningr News 
M J -r D . II. Priest
R:lH»— T abernacle Choir 
R:13— Kev. B oh (loodw in 
1:30— Flrai M ethodist Church 
1:30— News

— W ords to Rem em ber 
i» Oft— News
»:or*— Sunday Serenade 
>:38— Sew n. Sanford Marshall 
1:35— Sunday Serenade 
I :iM>— First Baptist Churt h 
7:00— Bill t'unniiiKham New*
2:15— W ilson D ru* News 
2.3ft—J\ S. W eather Bureau 
2:35— A fternoon  Serenade 
I :ftft— New ■
1:05— A fternoon Serenade 
1:3ft— New*
I :3.’»— A fternoon  Serenade 
8:00— News. Henry Munttn 
8:05— A fternoon Serenade 
2:3ft— News. Joseph M cC affrey  
2:33— A fternoon Serenade 
1:0ft— New*. Richard Rendell 
1:05— A fternoon Serenade 
1:30— News. Jeoffrey  Ford 
1:35— A fternoon Serenade 
1:00— News. Joseph M cC affrey 
1:05— A fternoon  Serenade 
1:30— New*, Don Dunphy 
1:35— A fternoon Serenade 
i:ftft— News. W illiam  Hillman

rAdventtires in flood  Listening:,

A ubra N ooncaster 
6 ;00—The Baptist Hour 
6:3ft— The Lutheran Hour
7:0ft— N ews
7 :05— Kveninjf Serenade 
7:3ft— News
7:35— Kveiilnjr Serenade 
8:00—T he V oice o f Salvation
8:30—Sports News. Don Dunphy 
8:35— livening Serenade 
9:00— Methodist Men’ s Hour 
9:80— News. John T. Flynn 
9:45— Kvening Serenade 

10:00— New s. Les I Mg hie 
10:05—Oklahoma City Sym phony 
10:3ft— New*. Jeoffrey  Ford \
10:35— Oklahom a C ity Sym phony 
11:00— News
11:05— Fvening Serenade 
11:30— News
11:35— Kvening Serenade 
1 1:50— News
11:55— Portal* o f Prayer 
12:00— Sign Off

KHHH
SU N DAY

8:59— Sign On 
7:0ft~^~Morning Melodies 
7 :27— Spot New s 
7:30— M orning Melodies 
7:40— Living W ith  Jesus 
” :45— Spot News*

[:00— Oospelaires
Hip—Skellytown ‘Church e f Christ
1:30— H arvester Si. Church o f Christ
t ;4.V .-Children'll Chspel
1:00—Wllnon PruK « Hnepltal Report
i:05— Pentecostal Holiness
»:20— M orning Melodies
>27-*-News
i:3ft—M orning Melodie*
>:55— News
>:00— Morning Melodies 
>:27— Spot News 
i:30— Morning Melodies 
1:55—News

no— Central Baptist Church 
LOO— News
1:05— Noon Tim e Tuns Tim#
1:46— W orld News Round up Present

ed by Key land Co.
[;0ft— Panhandle Platter Party 
1:56— Living W ith Jesus 
!:(Hi— cu rst  Star

Afternoon Variety Tim s 
5:27—Spot News 
1:30— Afternoon Variety Tims 
! : 55— S ew s
1:00— Afternoon Variety Tim#
1:50— Living W ith Jesus
1:55— News
1:00— United Nations
1:15—Afternoon Variety Tim#
1:27— Si»ot News
1:30— A fternoon V ariety Tim#
1:00— Afternoon V ariety  Tim*

6:27—Spoi New* __
§:3ft—Afternoon Vanetjr TIbm
1:65—News«;ftft— Kvening VespetO 
« :1 W  Living W ith J#stl»

—Kvening Y#*p#r»
0 Spot News 
6 3 0 - Kvening Vesper*
0:55— New*
7;00— E vening Vespers 
7:37— Spot News 
7:30— O n tr a l Baptist Church 
7:50^-Living With Jeeus 
7:55— News
8 :ftn—Kvening Vespers 
9:00— Starlight Serenade 
5:27— Hpoi News
9 :3ft— New * 

in-no— Xltebeat
1ft :27—Spot News •
11 :00 - Music T o  By
12:0ft— New*
12 ;ft6—Sign Off

Classified Advertising 
is an investment, not a
cost.

JUST Z MORE DAYS
x\

c,V°it®

STORE-WIDE
NOVEMBER

All Merchandise Has Been
•  Re-grouped #  Re-priced

CLEARANCE
MEN'S SUITS

We Have Reduced 8 Big 
“ Groups of Men’s Suits!

Values to
55.00 *

Reg. 59.95 and
65.00

Reg. 95.00 and
100.00

Men’s

One Group 
Siz^: 36 to 44 
Values to 29.95

Men's 100% Wool Top Coats

7:00
8 :00 
8:45 
9.00 
9:30 

.10:00 
10:30 
ll :o o

10 DAYS ONLY!

Zale's Ring 
Repair Special

•  Radium Flashed

•  Ring Welded

•  Diamond Cheeked

•  Prong* Tightened

Reg. 7.50 $ 0 9 5  
Value

5 S

1*7 H. Cuvier • P »m p»

Sizes: 38 to 44
Regular values to 45.00. .................

] l Men’s

29.95
Sport Shirts

Silk and eotton 
$5.00 Values 
Sizes: S-M-L

99

Group Sport Shirts
1.99See it to believe it! Value* 

to 3.95. Siies: S-M-L.

MEN S WOOL SLACKS
8.99 pr.

2 prs. 16.50
Men's Better Slacks Reduced

Wool Flannel Slacks that 
are valued at $12.95 up . . , 
Brown, Charcoal. Sizes: 29 
to 42.

Reg. 
25.00 . 199S Reg. 

19.95 . 16" Reg. 
18.95 . 1595

Reg.
17.95 14" Reg.

16.95 13" Reg.
15.95 1295

R e g .
14.95 11

Men’s 100% Wool
J a c k e t s

95

Men's Hots

411 HIMll 
Reg. 1MM 
S iz e s : 34-46

99
Reg.
12.95 & 15.00 8 99

Men's Poiomos
2 prs. 5.00

Broadcloth Psjamaa that muat 
go! Reg. to 34 99.

Group Borsilonos
Reg. J 2 15°
2 0 .0 0

Hole Proof Sox
Reg. to ^  1 00
1 .10 pra.

Group Boys Jackets

: 2 ”
Quilt lined 
Bomber styles 

| Light Revers-

i Sizes 6-16

Boys’ 2.98 and 8.49

Flannel Sport Shirts2 l«r 3“

Just two more doys to sore during Dunlop's big, store-wide, November Clearance! Hurry! The savings are extro- 
special, the best buys in town and no foolin'. . .  we are making room for our special, holiday merchandise. Come 
in, make Dunlap's your budget-saver!

CLEARANCE
Quality Piece Goods

REDUCED /

60" WOOLENS
2 yds. 3.00

Our $2 49 to $3.98 woolens reduced 
lor Clearance thia week!

Imported Brocaded

FABRICS
99c yd.

Usually

SPORT COATS
1995

Belding Corticiilo Fashion Fabrics
This Group Consists of All 1958 
Fabrics . . . with values up to 
$1.98 . . . bv famous Corticiilo— 
W’e must clear these to make 
room for Christmas Merchan
dise.

DRAPERY
FABRICS

3 yds. 1.25 59c yd.
New Fall Patterns . . . Reg 1 29 

and 1.49 . . . ALL REDUCED!

36 Inch

NYLON LACE
25c yd.

These lovely formal fabrics were 
$4.98 . . _ to be cleared at this LOW 
price!

Royon-Orlon-Acrilan

B LA N K ETS
This beautiful rayon, orlon, acrilan blanket I* 
the pride of our lives . . . especiafly at a low 
$3 99 price. Now is the timeto replenish your 
blanket stock at the lowest price ever! In new 
decorator colors.

BATES DISCIPLINED

PRINTS

LADIES' BETTER DRESSES
Two Groups Reduced!

Values to 14.95 C  Q A
Half sizes, misses sizes J  J  V /

Regular *o 19.95 
Sizes: 10-18, 12'>-20’ i 10.90

Ladies' Blouses Reduced!

97!Big group blouses have been se
lected for quick clearance V’al 
ues to $2.98.

KNIT SKIRTS
Reg, 1 99
& 3.98 I ea.
Skirts bv Mojud. Tan and K ir . 
let combinations.

ea.
WOOL SKIRTS

Values to fT00
12.95 ^
Wool and wool Mend* ftlzse TO 
to 1$ Full gored end (ltm style.

REDUCTIONS UP TO HALF PRICE!
Rothmoore Suits

53.50
These are, from our regular 
stock of famous Rothmoore s!

Long
We must clear thi* stock of fine 

quality Drapery , , t this week! 
Values to 1.98.

CLEARANCE!

FALL PRINTS
25c yd.

Regular 49C, to 79c in 8»-'*qu«rA 
prints . . . for your Christmas sew 
ing!

Coats
2 8 oo

Cresfmore Suits
45.50

Half, size. . . Telia. Ragutsr
values to $69 98!

Cor Coats
Values to 
65.00
Several styles In 100' ,  wool and 
tn Cashmere blends. Good size 
range.

Reg. 0 9 9
10.99 O
Smart! Fashionable! In red, 
black, natural Sis*.: 10-18.

Famous Mojud Lingerie
Gowns, Slips, Petticoats 
Keg. $3.95. Shop for Christmas! 2.29

Reg. 5.00 and 6.00

0 0

Nylon Petticoats
Dtpiiers. White, Q Q _  n  *

^*eg. $198 $2 49 7 7 c  ea
(  /  i

400 Denier Hose
Seamless ■ "7Q _
$1.50 Values '  ' V  p r

60 Gauge Sheers
Reg $135 V f G  p r  '

I>acc Hankies 3 for $1.00

Nylon Panties
40 Denter A J G  p i

Hand Bags
Leathers Suedes. ^  QQ
Values to $7 95 A .  7 7

Stretch Gloves
Nylon. 7 0  _  _Reg n 29 ' Tv pr
Silk Squares . . . . . .ea. 40c

CLEARANCE 
FAMOUS NORTH STAR

BLANKETS

As you know —- these blankets 
have sold at 19.95 and 24,95.

CLEARANCE 
FAMOUS PI RRY

BLANKETS

A $12 95 value that mu»t be 
cleared thia week. Ideal for 
Christmas giving!

-  CLEARANCE 
FAMOUS ST. MARY

BLANKETS

1900

l a d i e s ’  lir e * *

SUEDE SHOES
Reg $12.95-$14 95 
' Sizes: 5 ‘ j 9 '4

8.99

Ladle*' Suede
FI .ATS, HEELS

Widths: AAA-B 
Hi and Mid Heel* 

Reg. $9.95 and $10 95

6.99

ladle*' Suede and 
leather

C A 8 U A I.S
Sizes: 5-9’ i 

Reg $4.95.$8.98

2.99

$24.95, 2$9 95 and $39 95 values. 
At A Never Before Clearance 
P rice!

Group Priscilla Curtains

GIRLS
BLOUSES

83’
White orily. Regular values 
to $3.95 . . .  Reduced for 
Quick Clearance!

Bates

Bedspreads
3 "

Entire s t o c k  pf Bates* 
Spreads $6 95 to $9.95.

3.95 Foam Robber

. rnm m  m i l _______________rlllOWS
2 1 - 0 0

For 3
Zipper cover that can be 
easily removed for laund 
ertng.

VIBRATOR PILLOWS
This la a wonderfl gift for any 

member of your family!
***bh*,

•  Rednce*

•  Relaxes

•  8 "year

guarantee

N X -

100M acrilan. Red. blue 8o,ld broadcloth or neat 
and natural. Sizes: 7 to Prtnl*. Sizes 7 to
14. Reg. $12.95.

INFANTS' W E A R . . .  SHOWER GIFTS
•  T o y s
#  Booties

Sweater* ( 
Plastic Panties(

Infant Dreaaea 
Scarfs

Reg. Value* to $5.95

25c to 1.99
Entire Stork, rrg. *2.29
BIRDSEYE DIAPERS
White Only. Size: 27x27

dor. 69
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WELL, H I?. . . have you been out to walk through the leaves 
yeti' what is more tun than walking through crisp and 
pungent autumn leaves? . it is recommended good therapy 
• or the soul or wnot might be ailing you, if anything is. . 
not too many leaves have fallen yet to make for̂  good "scuff
ing up" just a week or so more after a big wind or rain, 
leaves shoutj be piled up high enough in yards and sidewalks 
to make focgood "scuffing". . . raking? oh, we'll leave 
mat to the man-of-the-house . scuffing is all we can man
age we heard rumors of snow this week, too, but it was 
only idle bridge-table gossip didn't hear Dan True fore
cast it so, we didn t put much credence in our pardner's 
secondhand forecast.

Miss Judith Anne Hancock, I 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George 
Hancock, 933 S. Wells, and Derrel j 
Fayne Davis, son of Mr. and Mrs. ( 
John R. Davis, 1021 S. Sumner,! 
were united in marriage on Oc
tober 31 at six o ’clock in the par
sonage of the First Baptist Church 
with Dr. E. Douglas Carver per
forming the double-ring c e r e - :  
mony.

For the informal service, Miss 
Hancock wore a Marine Blue silk 
dressmaker's suit styled w i t h  a 
wide, Marine Blue satin collar,' 
and three-quarter length sleeves. 
Her costume was complemented 
with black lizard. shoes and . bag,;

ot our column mood with the story of the "first letter to 
'soma Clous" this year,-Wherein the writer askedforBrigitte  
uaraot tor Christmas but requested that she be sent to 
me Lieneral Delivery window at the Post Office for the 
writer was oiraid his wife would not understand if she were 
delivered to the home John and Jone Bradley ot Boston 

. . they're former Pampa residents and of the Cabots, you 
know. Stepped up local social activities during their recent 
visits here there were a flurry of parties given in their 

kiionor Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Bonett, who live southwest of 
me city, will^sfrvprarried 50 years on Nov. 22 they will 
j*  celebrating this "once in a lireiime occasion" on Nov. 23 
with Open House to which triends ond relatives are cordially 
jnvited . all or t..e Borretts nine children plan to be home 
• or the occasion ond if the 21 grandchildren ond 11 
_reat-granoc.nldren attend, too, well, it should be a memor- 
uole oay for the barren Clan have you noticed that Icie 
Harroh s cor is the same shade as her pretty blue eyes?

black velvet hat trimmed w i t h  
white feathers, blue hose and white 
gloves. She wore a corsage of 
white gardenias.

Miss Glenda Bums served t h e  
bride as maid of honor, wearing 
blue wool sheath dress with a cor
sage of white feathered carnations.

; Curtis Israel of Leveiland was 
best man.

The mother of the bride wore a 
black silk cfepe dress with match
ing accessories and a corsage of 
white feathered carnations. T h e  
bridegroom’s mother c h o s e  a 
beige suit with red accessories and 
a white feathered carnation cor
sage.

A reception was held in t h e  
home of the bridegroom's parents 
immediately following the ex
change of vows. The serving ta
ble was covered with a lace cloth 
and centered with an arrangement 
of white mums in an oblong white 
bowl flanked with matching can- 
dleholders holding white tapers 
decorated with miniature w e d 
ding rings and bells. The t w o- 
tiered wedding cake topped with a 
bridal couple was served by Mrs. 
Bud Crow. Mrs. Dale Davis, bride
groom's sister-in-law, and M r s. 
Lee Parks presided at the punch 
and coffee service.

The bride was graduated from 
Pampa High School in 1957 where 
she was a member of the Quill 
and Scroll, National Honor So
ciety, Latin Club, Li*tle Harvester 
staff, and is employed as b o o  k- 
keeper for Brooks Electric in Per- 
ryton. «

The bridegroom is also a grad
uate of Pampa High School in 1955 
and has just completed a s i x  
months' tour of du’v at Ft. Chaf
fee, Ark. He is a member of the 
Pampa National Guard and is 
employed at Broo'ts. Electric in 
Perryton. They will make t h e i r  
home at 818A Drake St. in Per-

NOMINATION for the nicest person.........Lorene Johnson
with her pre>ty brown eyes, sweet smile and pleasant voice 
....L o re n e  is orcsiocni or t. e Pampa Art-Club this year 

. . ond we hear tnat the cluo is hovtog some interes mg 
sessions in her workshop-garage this year Art membt.s 
meet at 10 and stay as long as they wish working on their 
projects with time orf at lunch-time for a light snack.

jfHERE'S MUSIC IN THE Alts . . and no wonder . . whot 
witn tne two wcnoeriul musicol presentations Mot are being 
planned tor tne Holidoys nothing adds more to the spirit
ual aspect of the Holy beoson than glorious music to be 
presented first is an organ recital by members ot the Pampa
Music "leocner's A ssn .........haven't heard, as yet, who will
oppear in this but when we do, we ll let you know this 
group is to present a progrqm of organ music planned arounc 
me Christmos theme on L>ecemoer / in St. Ma<thew's Episco
pal Church ot four o'clock in the afternoon then the npxt 
junday, December 14, Handel's "Messiah" will be presented 
by ortists from tour ot Pampa s churches first Methodist, 
first Christian, first Presbyterian, first Baptist Joe Whit
ten and Bill Hunt will hove the directing duties . Torp 
Atkin at the organ and Wanda Lull at the piano will be ac
companists . . Mary Wilson, Louise Richordson, Lavinia 
Webb, Dr. N. J. Ellis ond Joe Whitten are the soloists . . 
the first rehearsal or "try-out" brought out 85 voices for 
the chorus which number will prooably be increased at 
wie next rehearsal... our favorite portion ot this oratorio 
is the "Halleujah" chorus. . . we can almost imagine hear
ing now these 85 or more voices raised in this soul-stirring 
cnorus The " Messiah" was written—in 1/41—end first 
performed in Dublin in 1742 and down through the years 
has lost none of its beauty and spiritual appeal . so, from 
Dublin in 1/42 to Pompa in Iv58,

/wTW-be re-created for us even 
toble has not yet been set, let s iace it 
ginning to nibble ot the eage ot our minds, 
inot most of you were oole to attend tne St 
Women's Bazaar this week. . . for it lived up to its reputa
tion of being an onnuol event that gift-mmded shoppers wait
•or. just in case, circumstances prevented your attend- Rfv and Mrg c  A rn,h„ ,e of

flanked with tall, lime-green ta
pers and kissing cupids. The cake, 
made by Mrs. W. M. Bums, was 
decorated with wedding bells and

Mrs. Charles Talmaage Crabtree
(Photo, Call's Studio)

om ona
‘ The Miracle of Our Heritage”  hav« played, the songs they hav# 

was the program topic presented sung, the delusions thay have had, 
at the Tuesday afternoon meeting the victories and defeats they have 
of Twentieth Century Club in the experienced, the. homes they have 
home of Mrs. E. Roy Smith, 1812 built, the clothing they have worn, 
Christine. the aberrations from which t h e y

Mrs. H. R. Thompson as leader have suffered and the soaring in- 
of the discussion was assisted by expressible ideals they have serv- 
Mrs. Ronald H ubbard.w trog a v  e e d . *ti or these IA’one Way or an-

in an orange jersey chemise with 
copper accessories. She was grad
uated in 1956 from Pampa High 
School; attended Evangel College

Miss Romona Hudgins 
Charles Tal’madge Crabtree pledg
ed wedding vows op November 1 at 
7 pm . in the First Assembly of served the 
God. The bridegroom s father. Rev.
C. A. Crabtree of Bangor, Maine, 
assisted by Rev. J. S. Mc5(uliin,

I, this beautiful oratorio palter of tne local church, perform- 
though the "T honksgivtng ed the double ring ceremony amid 

Christmas IS be- a setting of floor baskets of pink 
? hope chrysanthemums, jade palms and 
Matthew's candelabra holding white tapers.

The biide Is the daughter of Mr 
and Mrs. Elmo J. Hudgins of Route 
Two. The bridegroom's parents are

and cade arrangements of pink Aristo
crat roses.

Bob Shumarh of Wichita. Ka n .
bridegroom as best 

man. Ushers were Rev. Bob Hos
kins of San Bernadino, Calif, and 
Jerry Rogers of Duncan, Okla.
_Miss Glcnna Hudgins. bride's sis
(ei. was a miniature bride dress 
ed identically as her sister. She

in Springfield. Mo. arid has been
employed by Humble Oil and Re-, Mrg Davis waa compijm 
fining Co. with a miscellaneous bridal i

Th# bridegroom was graduated er prior to her mat nsee in 
from high school in Bangor and I. T. Goodnight home. 922 E. 
from Cenfral Bible Institute in den. Hostesses were Misses

Jamieson who condni led a ques
tionarie on "Citizenship.”  Mrs Joe, 
Gordon in a dialogue with Mr s .  
Otto Spfcht, afternoon's guest 
speaker, discussed "How I became 
a United States Citizen and What 
It means To Me and My Family.” 

Mrs. Thompson opened her talk

Mrs. Gordon in introducing Mrs. 
Specht said. "An American is a 
descendant of all nations. T h o s e  
coming to America to make their 
home have brought with them, the 
arts and skills from the East to 
the West, which makes up o u r 
great country . . v  God's melting 
jx>t.”

Mrs. Specht said. "Citizenship is 
earned, not just given. It t a k e *  
much faith, hope and courage to 
make a whole new- way of life 
when coming to make a home in 
a new country.”

Mrs. Kirk Duncan presided at 
the business meeting during which 
plans were made for a Thanksgiv
ing basket for a Pampa family; 
also, to cooperate with the plan of 
the Council of Clubs to contribute 
toys for the colored nursery. A 
cash gift was also voted toward 
the mailing of Christmas gifts for 
patients at the McKing Tuberculo
sis Hospital at Sanatorium.

During the social hour, refresh
ments were served and member*

with a quotation by Thomas Paine,Miss Markie Hudgins, another
"Those who expect to reap t h e  
blessings of freedom, must l i k e
men undergo the fatigue to support

While it is true
our roots lie deep in the past of 
the European nations from which 
came the multitudes of emigrants 
who with their descendants have 
peopled the United States, we are 
thinking today of our heritage giv
en us by our own pioneer forefa
thers, who founded our United

of orrongements this yeor . . one ot the items thot we must the traditional wedding marches ine attendants. She wore a pink 
tell you about is the glamorous commode sets fashioned from She served as accompanist f o r  Sweeheart Rose corsage apd car- 
postel shades of ner trimmed with metallic rick-rack ond hor bro,,1*L R. A. McClure, who rled a lace - covered basket of 
centered with o rose or flower there ,s o matching shelf- V * * ? * * !  Alone' an<1 * u»' *°n
aover for the bock ot tne commode, too quite o glamorous e m * RR}pE . ring- b e a r e r y u ' vas
occessory... on ideal gift for the person "who has every- G|ven ln marnage by her fa- CaMlelighters were Mias R i t a  
thing «lsc. . . .there will be plenty Ot that delicious chow- th* bride wore a  ftoor-length Conn of Chidress and Miss Olin
chow, we ore told or piccalilli. they're bqth the some Kown of all - over lace over white Miller.
Hems but it depends on which port o t the couhtry you ore tulle and aatln fashioned with a Sa- The mother of the bride. Mrs.
from  which one you will buy.  . . this was 0 very popular item brina neckline and long, tapering Hudgins,' chose an all - over lace
lost yeor, we hear. sleeves, which c*me to bridal dress of steel bluejjver taffeta with

__ ___ | points over the hands. Her finger- black and rose accessories com-
ki/MA/ i i c  -i d  , „  , „ i „ u __tip Veil of tulle Illusion was secur-. pleniented with a corsage of pinkNOW for news of you . . Fern and Roy Lawson celebrated J  ,0 ,  halo hat of Rll . over ^ mbidtum orchid* The bride-
their 3bth w eoan .g universory on Lie i l t n ,  it our m em ory w|th an esra|]f(ped brim trimmed groom's mother, Mrs. Crabtiee. 
serves US correctiy  . ana QiSO this week w elcom ed  a new vvith seed pearls. wore a dress of powder blue lace
gron d dou gm er, Lisa Jeon  . . tne patents a e tne *\. r . she carried the traditional Pray- with blue accessories and a cor- 
rweyers . . tnis IS tne Lzawson S ti lth yianoC ilnu ou t tne er Book, borrowed from Mrs. Ann sage of red sweetheart roses, 
first or fi fth,  we can  near te rn  soy, tne p n o e  is just tne sam e LeBlanc, one of the bridemaids. RECEPTION
. . . . W on d o  M urray nos been  eiecteu  parllQiirentjprion or arranged with while roses and Immediately following the cere- 
K oppa A lpna I held N afiona! fra tern ity  or I exas l ecn,  while stephanotls showered wgth white mony, a reception was held in the
Pot R eynolds has been m .tia lea  into tne som e tro tem u y  on ',a,in in Love Knots. City Club Room. The serving ta-

ATTENDANTS ble was centered with an arrange-fhe som e cam pus .^ J riorry  h o ia u k , wno is pursuing o low ^  Barb^  G of Amar. menl Q( lonjJ . 8temmed Arist0, lat
Course On the D ot 1 cam pus, has p leugea the hnt NOp^a lOU- |̂J0 was mufti Of'honor; Mrs. Ann roses arranged with white candy 
fraternity . , . lom  Oi Cnuneite /M ain U>e OUliQing a l icw nom e LeRianc and Mrs. Wanda Richard- tuft. Mrs. Celia Polnac, Mrs. June 
Out in the 2 5 0 0  blk on  ivtory t l ien . . tnere s iO be Q nur- son served as bridesmaids. All of Thurmond of Amarillo presided at 
sery, too, tor that arrival exptC tea in the 5prm g u eorg ia  the feminine attendants w e r e  the punch service. Mrs. D o r e n e  
C rutchtield  Ot out Laay D Loveiy way on iNonn H ooari is dressed identically in street-length Bruce served cake. Miss Shirley 
getting som e new neignoors since the Vvayne M cC lures are **1 - ° ver ro*e l»ce over varying McCoy was guest registrar. Mem- 
taking over the m anugem enr ot tne C olonial inn . . . nave  slinf1es 10*e taffeta fashioned bers of the tiouseparty, as wel( as
you noticed  tne pret.y  pink phones in tne Inn- . tnat wi,h s*bri,n" nc,'1klinfs' 'on* " leev' organist, wore'  . .. . . . .. . , . . .  , , es and full skirts. They wore pink rose corsages.
Building under construction  ju .r soutn or Laay a  Loveiy is matrhln(f hat# o( al, . OVfr i„ ,o  P For a wedding trip to California.
to be o new w osn e ien o  Jum ie ana B io n cn f Deal returned Bnd tyU? apt.tnkied with trridaacent by wav of Salt Lake City and Sac- 
this w eek  from  a tew aays visit witn Trienas in I uisa two sequins Their bouquets were cas-jramento" Calif , the bnde traveled

ctivitieSomen J
Doris E. Wilson

Daily News Women's Editor

DECEM BER W EDDING

lieved in freedom and equality 
Mrs. Thompson quoted Bruce Cot- had the opportunity to visit infor- 
ton, as saying. The games men mally with Mrs. Specht

PRAYER FOR TH E M IDDLE AGED

Lord, thou knowest better than I know myself that 
I om growing older ond will some day be OLD.

Keep me from getting loquacious ond porticularly- 
from the fatal habit of thinking I must soy something on 
every subject and on every occasion.

Release me from craving to fry to straighten out 
everybody's offalts. ‘ ^

Make me thoyghtfu! but not moody; helpful but not
bossy. With my vost store of wisdom, it seems o pity to 
use it oil but thou knowest. Lord, thot I wont a few 
friends at the end, at least enough for pallbearers with 
a mourner or two do not let the editor head my obit
uary with the words, "The Old Crob dies at last; every-

JhcX-fcL ..M undys left Wednesday, for ^  three week vocal ion
»_ i _ _ a ___ i__ *-_!•* _ . j 4. . • -T AI Tl "" t ■" “l""!""1... . /"f!"? ®in Los Angeles, Calit. and to visit with their daugiTter,'"Tlsie Keep my mind free from the recital of endless de

give me wings to get to the point—f—r . so sorry to hear ot the outo injuries received by A. C. 
Thurmond of Lefors last week, rather week before lost 
he's the father of J. A. Thurmond and Gwen Thurmond 
Stark's grandfather. . she's home from studies at South
eastern State Teacher's College to be with her family until 
he is better, which we hope is soon we heard, too, thot 
Joyce Gordon injured her toe in a minor cor accident this past 
week . .  .she's o student ot Texas Christian College in Fort 
Worth. . .  .hope it will be well enough to fit into her pretty 
white satin slippers when she walks down the bridal aisle on 
December 21 to marry Howqrd Grant Jr. of Houston

HAVE YOU SEEN those hula hoops for parakeets? they're 
plastic curtoin rings about the size of a nickle and con be 
purchcfced at any five ond dime . here's a Christmas sug
gestion for fhat prp\iZr^rdndmUtReY "TTl "(TH ’ ItJPntlf icaTlnn 
brocelef’with small discs dangling down on which is inscribed 
the name of the pride ond joy ond the date of birth each 
new addition to the family circle worronts a new dangling 
disc. . . clever, eh?. . , or1 have you tried the new butter 

hixfroct?. . . hos the nutty flavor of genuine butter but with
out calariet.

Love,

Cecil Regier. Assistant County 
Agent of Gray County, was t h <* 
guest speaker at a dinner meeting 
of Twentieth Century Culture Club 
in the City Chib Room on Monday 
evening. Husbands of the mem
bers were guests. Hostesses f o r  
the occasion were Mmes. J. L. 
Chase, E. L. Henderson, Ronald 
Merrily Doyle Osborne, Rufe Jor
dan. +

Mrs Dudley Steete, president, 
welcomed guests and two new

Mr. Regler was dressed in a na
tive costume of Irah and exhibit
ed silver and copper articles craft
ed by the people of various tribes. 
He also showed- colored slides de
picting the life in that land with 
a running commentary. He stated

Seol my lips on my aches and pains. They are in
creasing and my love of rehearshing them is becoming 
sweeter as the years go by I dore nohask for groce 
enough to enjoy the tales of other's pains, but help me 
to endure them with patience.

I dare not ask for improved memory, but for o grow
ing humility ond lessening cocksureness when my mem
ory seems to clash with the memories of others.

Teach me the glorious lesson fhat occasionally I 
may be mistaken.

Give me the ability to see good things in unexpected 
places and talents in unexpected people.. Give me th*

Henderson Introduced Mp.- .-• --- ---<— ^
who w h s  a delegate of'the Nation
al 4H Clubs to Iran in the ex
change youth program ln 1955. 
This program Is still bring car
ried on, Mr. Regier explained, end 
forty or fifty countries participate. 
“ The young people, ranging ln age 
from 20 to 80, spend six months ln 
countries other then the'r own, liv
ing with different families over a 
period of about four weeks

Member* and guests present In
cluded Messrs, and Mmes. J e f f  
Bearden, Ross Buzzard, J, L. 
Chase, R. E. Dobbin, J. W. Ed- 
mtnister, Philip Gates, L. H. Hart, 
W. L. Hasse, V. L. Hobbs, Rufe 
Jordan. Ronald MerrII, Myles Mor
gan. E. E. Shelhamer, L. J. 
Zarhry. and Mrs. N. D. Steele, 
Mrs. Doyle Osborne, Mr. George 
Too, and Mr. Jack Merchant.

Keep me reasonbly sweet: I do not want to b« a 
saint some of them ore so hard to live with but 
o sour old woman is one of the crowning works of th* 
devil.

Keep me where I con extract all possible fun out of 
life; tnere ere so monv funny folks, so mony thot do fun
ny things in life, ond I don't wont to miss any of it. •

— — Ri-vrlnted from Lubbock Journal,

-T Miss Virginia Gay Marlow
Mr. ond Mrs. Alfred Edward Morlow, former residents 
now living in Franklin, La , announce the engagement 
ond approaching marriage of their doughter, Virginia 
Gay to Thomas Peterson, *s.n of Mr. ond M rs Louis 
Peterson of Fronklin, Lo i ne wedding is planned for 
December 27 in the First Methodist Church in Franklin.
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STUFFED  TO YS
S o c ia l

Miss Lilith Maezell M a r t i n ,  
whose marriage to Edward Henry 
Brainard II will be an event of 
NoV. 29 in the First Methodist 
Church, was honored with a Come 
and Go bridal Shower on Thurs-

! Edwards, 1324 E Kngsaull
• 30 — Sarah Beth Short Circle. 

First Baptist, with Mrs Joe Ftaak- 
lin, 1809 N. Russell

9 30 — Sypert Circle F i r s t  
Baptist, with Mrs. George Header 
sn. 1800 Coffee

8:30 — buy Rodg-rs C i r c l e ,  
. First Baptist. With sirs. Harold

day evening in the home of Mrs. 
G. E. Groninger, 2101 Chestnut.

Hostesses were Mmes. Billy F. 
Morris, Cammie E. Terry, Ernie 
Bill Terry, C. W. Court, Charles 
Jeffries, Byron St. Clair and Er
nie PuJse.

In the receiving Hne were Mrs. 
E. S. F. Brainard, mother of the

Craddock, 200}  Wilhstoa.
8:30 — Gearies Wu»o« Circle. 

First Baptist, with Mrs. O. A. Da 
vis. 708 S. Barnes.

8:30 — Jaxie Short C i r c l e .  
First Baptist, with Mrs. J o h n  
Pharr. 1833 N. Nelson

8:30 — Circle 1. First Presby
terian, with Mrs. J. B McOery, 
1311 Christine.

8:30 — Circle 3. First Presby
terian. with Mrs. LeRot Ogden.

(list, with Mrs. R E Dorsey. 2307 
Duncan. ■....... -- ..............

8:30 — Circle 1. First Metho
dist. with Mrs. Robert Karr. 1110 
X. Somerville.

8:30 — Circle 3. Firs* Metho
dist. with Mrs. G. F Branson. 3133 
Christine. Mid East Luncheon with
Circle 3

8:30 — Circle 3. K rst Metho
dist. with Mrs. Price Dosier. 3301 
Duncan.

3:30 — Circle t. First Presby
terian. with Mrs. Leon Camp. T31 
W. Francis.

3:30 — Circle I  First Presby
terian. with Mrs. Fmik S m i t h .  
1337 Charles

8:13 — Women of the Moose 
Moose Home. 901 E  Prawn.

THCRSDAY
8:30 — Circle 3. Harrah Meth

odist WSCS. Fellowship Hall.
12:10 — Robert E. Lee. execu

tive board luncheon -n school cafe
teria followed by a meeting at 

: 1 p.m.
2:00 — Robert E Lee PTA. 

program by 8th grade students 
under <direction of Mrs J. R. Hol
loway.

2:30 — Senior CVisens Center. 
Lovett Memorial Library.

7 30 -  Circle 1. Harrah Metho
dist WSCS. Fellowship Hall

8 00 — St. Margaret G u i l d .  
St. Matthew s Epucopil Par^.s 
Hall.

FRIDAY
7:30 -  Pam pa Credit Women’s 

Club. City Club Room
8 :00 — Order of lhe Eastern 

Star. Masonic Hall.

. . . . . . .  _  . .  2:30 — Twentieth Century Co-
A A \A/ T A  r l f l a i "  tillion Club with Mrs. Bob Price,MMUVV IU IlCd! 1004 N. Somerville.
*  I f *  | | 2:30 —’ Merten Home Demon
I 7 P r h  \ n P p K P r  stration Club with Mrs. Jack PraV/aCLII jpCd^CI ther. east of the city.

Mr. Ivan Ceresna. chemical en- 2:45 — Parent Education Club
gineer for Phillips Petroleum Com- with Mrs. Patrick J. O'Connor, 
pany at Borger, will speak at the It 18 Christine.
dinner meeting of the American 7:00 — American Association of 
Association of University Women University Women, dinner meeting 
on Tuesday, November 18 T h e f in Colonial Inn. * 
meeting, under the direction of 7:30 — DMF Auxiliary. Cities 
Mrs. J. E. Gunn, chairman of the Service Gas. in the home of Mrs. 
International Relations Committee. Sandy McQuigg. southeast of the 
will be held in the Colonial Inn at4 city.
7 p.m. 7:30 — VFW Auxiliary. Family

Mr. Ceresna. a Czech, after Thanksgiving Dinner. VFW Hall, 
three years finally escaped from g:00 — St. Matthew’s Episcopal 
his home with an jn  le in New Altar Guild. Parish Hall.
York City. He received his degree WEDNESDAY
from the University of Colorado. 9 30 — Betty Bowlin C i r c l e .
His speech will deal with a com- First Baptist with Mrs. Hugh El-
parison of life behind the Iron Cur- lj*. 1009 Hamilton.
tain and in the free world. 9:30 — Mary Bridges Circle.

Hostesses for the meeting are First Baptist, with Mrs. E. G. 
Miss Nova Mayo, chairman. Mrs. Albers. 2228 Dogwood.
LeRoi Ogden, Mrs. Wendell Wat- 9 30 — Doris Smith Circle. First 
son. Baptist, with Mrs. A. A. Day. 817

Reservations may be made by jf. Russell, 
cal^ng MO 5-5703 or MO 5-5335 by 9:30 Kathleen White Circle. 
Sunday evening. First Baptist, with Mrs. L. Z

The Oliphants Are 
Feted At Reception

WHEELER (Spl > — Wednesday Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Oliphi 
dtudy Club met recently with Mrs. S. Wells, were honored wi 
Grainger Mcllhany as nostess. Mrs. House reception in their I 
George Porter, president, conduct- NoV. 9 on the-occasion of t 
ed a business session during which ver Wedding Anniversar; 
Mrs. Max Wiley read the minutes esses were Mrs. Bill J c 
of the previous meeting. Mrs. Fred daughter, assisted by Mr 
Farmer gave a federation report Brewer, "niece, and Mrs. E 
as carried in the “ T e x a s  Club mons, sister of Mr. Oiiph 
Woman” . Mrs. D. O. Beene read Mi’s. Lillian Hodgins of 
correjpondence concerning scour- was guest registrar.
Ing Driver Education in Wheeler The serving table was 
richools. with a lace cloth over whi

A membership election was held centered with a two - tier 
With Mrs. ‘ Tom Dcaren s name topped with a bride] COUf 
placed on the membership waiting decorated with white ros 
list. scrolling accented with siiv

Mrs Harry Wofford, assisted by ing placed upon a mirror 
Mrs. Fred Farmer ar.d Mrs. Shel- ed with white roses, scro 
by Pettit, discussed Drivers Edu- silver beading. Mrs. Amm 
cation and Traffic Safety. Mrs. Brewer presided at t

Refreshments of cake, coffee and and silver coffee service, 
'nuts were "served during the social ,. Jerry, and Keith Oliphant 
hour. Those present for the meet- the honoree, presented th 
Ing included: Mmes.,D. O. Beene, a floral arrangement o 
T. M. Britt, R. Wm. Brown, Fred mums arranged with ferr 
Farmer. R. H. Forrester, Cora and white satin ribbon ovc

Little Miss Stephome Secrest, left, and her sister, Becky, center, seem very well sat
isfied with the selection of stuffed toys and dolls that the Opti Mrs. Club will offer of 
its Gift Sole on Dec 5 The Misses Secrests are the daughters of Mr. ond Mrs Newt 
Secrest. 2231 Christine. Mrs. Virgil Frashier, left, ond Mrs Secrest, right, ore among 
the Opti Mrs. Club members who will be working at the Gift Sole on Santa's Day.

(Doily News Photo)

Once a wife has let a husband
develop the easy-oh^ir-every-eve- 
ning habit, it’s hard to break him 
of it.

A wife writes: “ My husband 
works long hours for six days a 
week, and on Sunday* he doesn't 
like to v.sal friends 01 nave anyone

GHDC Shores P a m p o  A r t  C l u b  M e m b e r s  P r e s e n tHyatt, L. C. Laflin, M. Mcllhany, the silver numerals We wen*, out about three timeswas
C. J. Meek. Shelby Pettit, George j ” 25th 
Porter, Nelson Porter, T. G. Pur-! Mn 
year, C. J. Vanzandt. George Tay- a wh 
lor. H. M. Wiley, Max Wiley, W. H. ed w 
Williams, Frank Wofford, Harry bon.
Wofford, J. W. Barr,—T, J,—R oss, 1 earns 
Carlton Thomson, R. J. Holt and’ Mr. and Mrs. Oliphant were 
the hostess, Mrs. Grainger Mcll- married Nov. 4. 1933 in Haskell by 
hany,

P r o g r a m  F o r  E l  P r o g r e s s o  C l u b
Refreshments were served dur

ing the social hour to M m * a. 
Purslev, Hills, guests, and to

last year. That in< i.iied a visit to 
a fiiend'a house on a Saturday 
sight I don't think I'm being over- 
demanding to fee! that we should 
go out one n:ght a week, because

Goodwill Home Demonstration p rogresso
Club met Tuesday morning with jn the of ]
Mrs. Harry Dulaney in Hoover, N. Russell

Tom o:ng out with a brighter outlook on 
life.

As I know, nagging will get me 
nowhere and I want Fun to take

each member wants for Christ- „  . , ,  _ . .collect. Mrs. Elmer r isher, preai
■ . . .  . .. dent and members, in observanceDuring the business meeting con- ^  - o . - ,

ducted by Mrs. A F  Coon bes «  Veteran,' Day. J o ^ J n  sUanl 
. , ,  ... _  . . prayers for those who died to prepresident, Mrs. W. E. Autry was , ., . . . , serve freedom,elected secretary due to the res

ignation^ the former secretary. ! Mr» Lvons lh* ^ ■ ■ w e r  J
Plans for the family party to be reP°rt and the report of the bud 

given Nov. 15 were made. 8et committee. ^
A report on the Adult Drivers’ Mrs. Tom Perkins, council ol 

Education course, sponsored hy the . club* representative, announced 
Bell Home Demonstration C>) u b, that each club has oeen asked t* 
was given by Mrs. James Smat- bring a toy to the next c o u n c i l  
era. The course was held recently meeting for the Coloied Day Nur 
under the direction of Sergeant E. aery.
W. Albers Jr. of the Texas High- Mrs. Perkins Introduced M r s
way Department, W'ho showed a Ervin Pursley and Mrs. A. D 
film entitled, “ The Smith System Hillg. Pam pa Art Club members, 
of Driving.’ ’ The film brought out who had charge of the program, 
five factors of safe driving, 1» Aim “ Crafts Are Not Limited To the
high in sterling; 21 Get the .big Pro.”
picture; 3l Keep your eyes mov- Mrs. Hills said that the Art C3ut 
ing: 41 Leave yourself an “ out” ; members studied craft magazines 
5i Make sure you are seen. for inspiration and they shared

Mrs. Ray Frazier presented a ideas with each other. In describ 
program on “ Ideas for Christmas ing the art of glass - making, she 
Gifts." Each member brought an said, “ The Steuben Glass made bj 
item which could be used for a Coming Glass Co. is an example 
Christmas gift. Among the ideas of fine form and ahajie." She wen! 
presented were an apron made on to say that Italian glass wai 
from a table napkin; matching ap- very pleasing to *h* eye. 3 h «  
ron and mitt; doll and paper plate showed some examples of Swedish 
covered doilies; silhouette picture and Mexican glass and said, “ Mex- 
and Barbecue tie. iican glass showed real skill b u l

The next meeting will be with they don’t always have the beat 
Mrs. Lewis Epps, 1909 Duncan on materials with which to work ”  
Nov. 18,at 9:30 a m. Mrs. Pursley showed the club

Refreshments of fruit cake with pieces of glass that she and other 
cretjm, nuts And coffee were eerv- members of the Art C'ub had f‘ r- 
ed to Mmes. A P Cnombes. Rsy ed. She also showed copper and 
Frazier, Tom Haggard, W. E. Aut- china that she’), had hand-pain’.ed. 
ry, James Smathers1 and Harry Du- She said that it took time and 
laney. imagination to crea'e tntricatexde-

Fred Curtis. Knox Kinard. 
Perkins. V*. J. Drew. H a 
Wright. Carlton Nan *. Bol 
Oov. Glen Radcliff. G*orge Wal 
■tad. John Gill and Jess Clay.

Rhythm Step’,* Chic-
the late Rev. H. R. Whatley in the D esign erFirst Baptist Church

S m a r t  pillow-soft glove 
leather pump in black or

Intermediate GA's Approximately SO guests called
_  6  : during the afternoon between theGive Proqram Skit .hours of two and four o'clock. Ixing

LEFORS (Spl» — Intermediate diatanre congratulatory call* were 
G A.'s of the First Baptist Church also received by the honorees dur- 
met Wednesday in the home of ing the afternoon. Out - of - town

brown, high or mid-heelsWphh-Vmrirh Nav 1 **: knaw ■** word*f I t U U  f  U IV .IV .il J U J  that would make a stay-at-home
. . .  || husband WANT to take his wife
M A r r i a n P  rimner and •«. a m ove <>n. r,

Mrs Thomas Webb of Miami But if your husband happens to 
announces the m 'r r  -e  of h e r  read this particular column you

Sizes; 5-10. Widths A AAA

guests were from Haskell. PerryMrs. Luther Berry

Cum
daughter. Joyce Estelle Webb, of can always fold
Denver City, to Vil>tt Vucich. that he can't miss it It might be 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Rdl Vuirich more than three l*mes a year 
of Raton. X M. on Friday. Xovem- Listen. Mister: A wife whoa* 
ber 7 husband never takes her out for an

The wedding was solemnized bv evenings fun and companionship 
Minister Dennis of toe Church of goes Male on the job. And a mar- 
Chriat of Littlefield la .he home of nage that isn l  brightened by the 
Mr. and Mrs Bill Bo vies of Su- companionship of friends, some 
dan. The bride was attended by social life, and by getting out and 
Ila Lewis of Denver O tv and the going places together grows mighty 
bridegroom was attended by Bill dull, especially for Uie wife who is 
Boyles. at home all dav and naturally

Following a wedding *rip to San- doesn't went to stay at home every 
ta Fe. N M . Mr. and Mrs. Vui- evening, too.
cich will be at home in Lames* Just because a man works hard

SMART QUALITY SHOES
V IT A L IT Y  /A

LOR IE
f  I  C ' C  P h o n .
1 J  MO 9 9442
SHOES FOP A »L THE FAMILY

Vitality’s Chic 
black glove-soft suede TIt’8 
the newest and moat com
fortable heel! Sizes: 5-10.

121
N. Cuyler

Widths. AAA A B

MONOGRAM means a finer gift!personally, aWomen who make regular visits 
lo a beauty salon mar wonder why 
their hair and scalp are unusually 
dry. Chance* are they had drv o r  
normal hair and too long sessions 
of artificial drying continues to 
steal natural oils from them. Amid 
this by shortening sessions under 
a dryer at home or in the beauty

Bags to Match

W ONDER FAX
SUSAN for everyone that is interested ’ ’ 

The next meeting for the club 
will be with Mr*. Tom Perkins. 
1139 N. Russell.

With Vitality's wonderful walk
ing and mid heel! So smart. So 
comfortable! in black calf.

occasionally.

Sizes: 5-70 
Widths: AAAA-B

SPOT REDUCINGBags to Match

THI GLIDING SNAKf Of JAVA
olio coiled th* "flying Snok# , Ac
tually glide! considerable ditioncet 
from tree to tree. It hoi the unbe
lievable ability to flotten itielf out 
like o ribbon ond glide through the 
oir.

means we^reduce you on the spot that 
need* it-.^hips. legs, thighs, tummy, 
arm*, waist . . . Dr. Niblack's million 
dollar machines will condition, tone, 
and remove unwanted inches. Excess 
adipose tissue seem* to vanish away 
like magic as the gentle kneading of 
the machine contours your figure to 
Its proper proportions,
•  Large Hipa.. Thigh* . .ara rerir e l

dacron pima blouse 
with personal charm

O VATIO N
Made from Vitality’* 

famous Wanderlust last . , . 
With this Wonder-heel, that 
looka high and ia just high 
enough tor solid comfort!
In Mack, brown.
Sizes: 6-10 black, and white, too! §i*es
Widths ssiNisni ino io iw jAAAA-B

1NVHKMW! A*OW *H1

R I C H A R D
D R U G

111 N. Cuyler 
Phone: MO 5-5747

What an ideal Christmas gift for the “ hard to 
buy for*’ gfrl! They’re washable, wearable and 
wrinkle free ; . . order vours now . , . there is 
still time for Christmas giving —

Bag? to Match SLENDERIZING SYSTEM
f  I C - X  Phone! L L  J  MO 9-9442
SHOES FOR ALL THE FAMILY

stores

f a s h i o n

\
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Informative Program On Gerontology 
Presented For Civic Culture Club Meet

51st THE PAMPA DAILY NLvva
Year SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 16, 195» | J

When' setting hair at home, de- hair accordingly. \  large pin curt 
cide on a loose, soft effect or a produces a larger, softer w a v *  
smaller, tight curl and set your''than a tight pin curl.

EXECUTIVE BOARD— PTA members of Hopkins School elected lost Spring to serve 
during the current 1958-59 school year on the executive board are, front row, left to 
right, seated, Mrs. Willena Lovell, president and Mrs. Buster Sublett, vice president; 
back row, I. to r., standing, Mrs Bruce Ginn, parliamentarian, Mrs. H. C. Johnson, 
treasurer, ond Mrs Buddy Cauthorn, secretary. (Daily News Photo)

RS Program For 
Highland WMU

A Royal Service program on Tai
wan was held recently by the High
land Baptist Women's Missionary 
Union. Mrs. Leroy Allen offered 
opening prayer.

Mrs. John Dawes was in charge 
of the program assisted by Mines, 
ft B. Smith. John Dawes, C. E. 
Jimmy Fowler. Lanier Mote and 
I^roy Allen. Closing prayer was 
offered by Mrs Smith. Luncheon 
yas served at the church.
,  Attending in-addition to those al

ready mentioned were Mmes. Jtm 
Mapie. Bill West, M. Miller, R. 
Etheridge, and W. M. Stein.

AH Bridge Club 
Meets For Play

CANADIAN iSpli The Are 
"  gh Bridge Club met in the home 
• Mr. and Mis. Francis McQuid- 

T y  recently.
Attending were Messrs, n.n d 

■'mes. Tom Abraham, John D. 
i lenn. Hub Hrxt. Tom "Riley, Ted 
’ tigers. Dr. and Mrs. Rush Snyder 
nd the hosts.

\ High scores for the evening were 
\tllLed hy M i s  A b ra h a m  sn il Mr 
cMeAn.

Sheriff Jordan Is Hopkins' Speaker

Culture Study For 
W SGuild Meeting

CANADIAN (Spli — The Wes
leyan Service Guild of the First 
Methodist Church mer in t h e  
church recently with Mrs. Grace 
"pi Her as hostess.
"The Kusibc.hs meeting Wiur "con

ducted hy Mrs. Vera Morehcau. 
president. The study ••Understand
ing Other C u ltu r e s '’ w«* dtrccled 
by Mrs. A. S. Jackson.

Attending the meeting w e r e  
Mmes. W. H. Stroud. G. F. lloov- 
<T, James Price. Jack Parsons, 
Celia Roe, Jodie Wilson' Rarry Me- 
Ewen, Erbln Crowell. Vera More- 
head. Goy Holman. J. A L'llom. 
E. E Campbell, A. S. Jackson, and 
the hostess.

Mrs. Willena Lovell, president of 
the Hopkins PTA, presided at the 
Thuraday evening meeting of the 
unit in Community Hall.

Miss Christ! Brown gave the de
votional, which opened the meet
ing.

Mrs. John Mackle reported on 
the district workshop held recently 

‘ in Clarendon.
Mrs. Jimmy Cox, finance chair

man. reported on the success of 
the school's recent Fun Night and , 
expressed appreciation tp all who 
helped with its success.

Mrs. Buster Sublett, program' 
chairman, introduced the evening’s! 
guest speaker. Sheriff Rufe Jordan.' 
whose topic was “ Constructive and 
Instructive Time."

Students of the 4th and 5th grad
es presented a program under the 
direction of Mrs. Kcim and Mrs. 
Cleghom.

Second grade room won the room 
count by having the most parents 
were mothers of second and sev-

Auxiliary Plans 
Yule Decorations 
For Moose Home

Pampa C h a p t e r  No. 11*3,1 
Women of the Moose, met Wednes- 
'fliy "Evening trrtnF MMfte Home" 
with Mrs. Verna Quinn, s e n i o r  
icgent. presiding. During the busi
ness meeting, the resignation of.! 
Mrs. Ilen'c Jones as recorder was 
accepted Mrs. Rijbv Lard resign
ed ns treasurer ttt be voted in as 
rci order Mrs.-Helen Rittenhouse, 
who has been serving in the office 
of guide was’ voted in as treasurer.

Plans were made to decorate] 
The Moose Home in llie Christmas 

'theme fbr the'rrfonth of December.
The ArvuiuH-y—wili reconvene in 

its weekly meeting on Wednesday 
at k M p.m. in the Moose Home, 
401 E Brown. *

Members present, in addition to 
thosE already mentioned w e r e  
Mmes. Nadean Morse. B e r t i e  
Brown, Ila Arthur. Dovie Tolen,

enth grade studentst. c  
present at the meeting.

BETRO TH A L
Mr. and Mrs. Horace M. 
Killough, 802 E. Campbell, 
announce the engagement 
ond approaching marrioge 
of their doughter, Joyce 
Darlene to James A. Mc- 
Elreath, son of Mr. ond Mrs. 
H. L. McElreath of Chicko- 
sho, Oklo. The wedding is 
planned for December 20 in 
the Chickosha First Luth
eran Church.

*1*

Rim
introduces 

( in stick form)' 
a fabulous new 

perfume

the  T im a. 
PERFUME CHARM BRACELET 

combines t young—but, oh! to 
sophisticated —fragrance with all the 

beauty of Jewels by Trifari. This 
modem stick perfume, blended ofthe finest 

imported eeeences, cannot spill, lasts and 
lasts and lasts. On your wrist, or 

tn your purse Tricge is with you whereyer 
you go. A beautiful sad original gilt idea!»

Layaway
for

Christmas
LE'S,

f iu u c & U .

107
N. Cuyler
Pampa,
Texas

Civic Culture Study Club m e t  
Tuesday in the home of Mrs. G. 
F. Pennington. During the business 
meeting, plans were discussed for 
entertaining Senior Citizens on 
Nov. 11.

The program was presented by 
Mrs. a . C. Houchin. who discussed 
"Gerontology." In her opening re
marks, Mrs. Houchin pointed out 
that the objective of gerontology 
was to stress the importance of 
preparation for later life through 
club programs and projects. "Ger. 
ontology,’ ’ she said, “ is the scien
tific study of the phenomena and 
desires of-the aging.”

She continued, “ Since 1900, the 
life span in the US has increased 
by 22 years. Today more than 14 
million Americans are 65 or over 
and the rate of increase of older 

tpersons is twice- that o f the total 
population. This has produced 
many economic, social and p e r- 
sonal problems and introduced a 
new phase of social development 

I into American life.”
“ Aging,’’ Mrs. Houchin stated, 

i "is a process which cannot be 
^considered in terms of “ years'' 
alone. The time of life in which 
preventive geriatrics means most 
is the period between 36 and 60. It 
is important that we prepare for 
the years ahead so that we may 
become accustom to a different 
mode of living and thus ward off 
many of the pitfalls of age.”  

“ Progress, panels, councils and 
conferences stressing the study of 
gerontology have stimulated grow
ing interest in this field and have 
shown that we all possess the same 
fears, desires and need for com 
panionship and security regardless
of age." ___------

"Only when older people are set 
apart in closed circles," she said, 
“ do they lose interest in life and 
feel unnecessary and unwanted. 
Medical science has given us many 
additional years and we must as
sume the responsibility of learn
ing to live them In a restful, con
tented and well-adjusted way.”  

“ Clubwomen have a tremendous 
opportunity to help develop a bet
ter way of life for those who feel

too old to keep step with modern 
living. By protecting their health, 
alleviating their worries and pro
moting their useful activities, we 
can convince them that age is tru
ly that last of life for which the 
first was made.”

The individual has seven respon
sibilities to himself, observed Mis. 
Houchin, who listed them as 1) 
create a way of life now that Will 
conform to a future pattern; 2i 
develop a mental attitude re
ceptive to a changing world; 3) 
accept a religious faith that will 
establish and sustain strength; 4) 
keep mentally alert by continued 
study; 5) have a hobby; 6i keep 
in some philantrophic endeavor; 7)  | 
avoid self-pity.

The family’s responsibility to an 
elder person was summed up with 
six pointer*, 1) recognize a d’ity 
toward the aging relative; 2> mairi- 
tain a pleasant relationship; 3) 
provide him when possible with a 
plan of his own; 4) encourage dis
cussions of hi* problems; 5| be pa
tient in helping him adjust to 

j changed living; 6i assure him of 
the value of his experienced judge 

“ment respect and opinions.
Mrs. Houchin listed five factors 

contributing to community respon
sibility; 1) meet the needs of sen
ior citizens on the local level; 2) 
provide opportunities for personal 
Improvement, ’ educationally, so 
cially and economically; 3) or
ganize groups of senior citizens for 
mutual interest, develop g r o u p  
leaders and include them in plan, 
ning activities of the community; 
4) create a desire in the individual 
to be of service, though in a less 
active way; 5) build homes and 
■departments with soma special 
ones for older citizens.

Refreshments were served dur-! 
ing the social hour by the host
ess.

Attending were Mmes. R. E. 
Darsey, W. S. Scott, Katie Vincent, I 
Ophelia Morris, Jack Hon, Stan 
ley Brandt, A. A. Hills, J. B.

Townsend, Vera Lard, W I M i s  
White, Emmett Osborne, R. E. 
Dauer, M. Waters and L o u i s e  
Sewell.

Read The News Classified Ads.

Dress Shop
117 W. Kingsmill MO 4-7671

Spring Time
Silk 'n Cotton

SPECIAL

Speed Queen Automatics
Coin Operated Laundry

•  Agitator Type Washers
•  Do Work Clothes and Delicate. Fabric*

601 Sloan

You’ll lovu moru . . . Zolt'i 
ii America’! only rotoilar to im 
port rough diemondt duty- 
fro* direct from the mino ownurt.

a. Ho'll unjoy tho motive bonuty of this 5-di*mond ring, 
k. Finor diamonds ora huts in this l-diomopd pair. 141C 

gold.
C. Thoro't more briilionco in this Srdiamond wodding ring. 
4. loth will bo pleotod to wear this 10-diamond pair.

Price 
Includes 

Federal Tax
$1.00 Down Holds 

Any Selection 
on Layaway!

NO DOWN PAYMENT
Rings anlargad to show detail

$3.00 Weekly
107 N. Cuyler - Pampa

Penney’s
A L W A Y S  F I R S T  Q U A L I T Y !

STORE HOURS: 
Weekdays 9:30 to 5:30 
Saturday 9:30 to 6:00

MORE Luxurious Beauty! . . .  
More Snug Warmth . . .
Easy W'ashability in—

PENNEYS
RAYON-ACRILAN

BLANKET

72 by 90 inches

Never knew a blanket could be so 
sciumptiously soft, so luxuriously nap
ped, so easy to care for. And that price 
. . . fabulous isn't it? 75'i lofty rayon. 
25', fleecy Acrilan. Machine washable 
in lukewarm water. Maize, pink, pea- 
cock, beige, flame, green, blue.

(Seen in Better Homes A  Gardens)

Look your beautiful best in this completely 
hand washable Kabro style of textured silk and 
cotton. Features a shaped V-neck with double 
shawl collar and blouson back. Hidden hip pockets. 
Self bety with how front treatment. A famous 
Kabro value in Willow green, turquoise, black, 
candlelight, toasted almond, navy. Sizes: 12-20.

Select your gift for that special one on'your Christmas 
list. leading brand names to choose from—Lingerie by 
Kickernick and Shadowline, Purses by Garay. A beau
tiful selection of Costume Jewelry. Gloves by Fownes 
and many, many others, llse our convenient Layaway 
Plan!

n e w  w in te r  s le e p in g  

c o m f o r t . . .  costs y o u  

less a t P e n n e y ’ s!

Heavy Cotton Spread
Early American Design
Heavy quality cotton loop wo- 
pattemi Machine washable* 
ven in a lush, clearly defined 
colors . . . pure or antique 
white, pink, gold.
•in lukewarm water

PENNEY 
v . PIUS 
. {  VALUE

I or twin »li«

r> <4

& C J - -. Y

■\l

DECORATOR BLANKETS IN 
LOVELY SCROLL PATTERN

•til ^ ne finest nulls in
Amerira, looms these colorful 

-‘•ff - blanket*. on
-11 • white grounds 75% Avisco 

rayon, 25% Acrilan. Machine 
washable.* n * »  inches
•In lukewarm water .

.  ( J Y,;w  -
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New Members Into Bible Study Meets
MARY BRIDGES 

Mary Bridges Circle of the First 
Baptist Church met with Mrs. Al- 
vie French, 2243 Duncan with Mrs. 
E. G. Albers, chairman, in charge. 
Opening prayer was given by Mrs. 

' French. Mrs. Wes L a n g h a m 
brought the mission book study, 
“ Into A New World." C l o s i n g  
prayer was offered by Mrs. Orval 

|Batson. Seven members a n d  a 
' guest, Mrs. M. Flint, were pres
ent.

BETTY BOWLIN 
Betty Bowlin Circle met w i t h  

Mrs. Johnny Dobson, 704 E. 
Browning with opening prayer by 
Mrs. Henry Gruben. Business ses
sion was led by M>-a. S. E Wa
ters. Bible study was brought by 
Mrs. M. Morrison. Closing prayer 
was given by Mrs. Waters. T e n  
members and a guest, Mrs. M.

Miss Henriette DeNardini Miss Sylvia Grider

Miss Henriette DeNardini Guest Of
Altrusa Club At Luncheon Meeting

•
Miss Henrietta DeNardini, f or- 1 to attend the University of Texas 

merly of Hungary, now a student where she hopes to major in in 
in Pampa Hi«?h School, was*guest dustrial or clinical psychology, 
speaker r.t the noon luncheon meet- Following correspondence r e a d  
ing o.' AHru a Club in the Fellow- by Miss Jean Chisholm, corres-] 
ship Hall cf the First Methodist ponding secretary, members voted 
Church. Introduced by Miss I 1 a approval of the suggestion to have 
Pool, international relations chair- an Altrusa Entry in the S a n t a ' s  
man, Miss DeNardini described Day Parade on Dec. 5. 
her family's flight from Russian Mrs. Hobbs explained that an 
oppression in her country and dur- attendance contest is in progress 
ing an informal question and an- with the membership divided up 
swer period told of the cultural, into four teams headed by M i s s  
economic and educational facts of oia  .Gregory, Mrs. Claude Wilson, 
her homeland. . Mrs. E C. McCollum, and Mrs.

Following luncheon served by the Orvil Thornburg. The' w i n n i n g  
Congenial Class of the church, Mrs. team will be the guests of t h e  
V. L. Hobbs, president, conducted j three teams at a dinner to be held 
a business meeting during which at the close of the contest, 
the secretary’s report was given| Mrs. W. A. Spoonemore was! 
hy Mrs. Ill Smith and treasurer's named Mystery Gal following the

reading of clues and highlights of! 
her life by Mrs. Jack P. Foster, j 

Special guests at the luncheon j

report by Mrs. Margaret Payne.
Miss JoAnn Thompson, Altrusa- 

Girl-of-the-Month for October, in 
troduced Miss Sylvia Grider as the were Mrs, O. W. Harrison of Am
November Girl - of - the - Month 
Miss Grider, daughter of Mr. and

arillo, mother of Mrs. Mark Heath; 
Mrs. Eloise Braly, Chamber of

Mrs. R. C. Grider, 925 Twiford, I Commerce office manager a n d  
chosen, as other Altrusa Girls are Suest of Mrs. Frank Shotwell; and 
chosen, on her scholastic and lead Mrs. Alice Williams, who is to re- 
ership abilities. She is president of ce've a'd r̂°m the Altrusa Found- 
the Junior Red Cross; member of er s Fund.
Mariner Troop 22 and has been 
chosen to attend the Girl S c o u t  T L _  I D 
Roundup this next summer. She is | ||C J .  D . 0 0 1 1 0 1 1 0  
district secretary for the Student I 
Council- was awarded, the Business 
end Professional Women's award; 
a member of the National Honor 
Society, Quill and Scroll, Tri-Hi-Y | 
and past worthy advisor of the Or
der of the Rainbow Girls. She plans!

Mrs. Hagar Feted 
At Pink-Blue Party

A pink and blue shower was giv
en on Thursday afternoon honoring 
Mrs. Richard Hagar in the home 
of Mrs. T. C. Ellington, east of the 
city. Hostesses were Mmes. Clay 
Long, Johnie Ellington and M r s. 
Ellington.

Cake, punch and diaper 
mints, nuts were served.

Guests were Mrs. Jimmy Shel

Other guests attending

To Be Honored On 
Golden Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Barrett, who 
were married 50 years, ago on Nov. 
22, 1908, will be honored by their 
family with Open House on Sunday, | 
Nov. 23 from two to five o'clock in 
the Barrett resident, five miles j 
southwest of Pampa.

The family extends a cordial in
vitation to friends and relatives of I 
the honorees to attend.

James Bennet Barrett and Al- 
lie Gertrude Poore were married in | 
Hinton, Ikla. by the Rev-^C. W. 
Morrison in the home of the bride's! 

•filled parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Poore. 
jThey moved to Pampa in 190iys 

The Couples' nine children, T>r.
ton. honoree s mother. Mrs. G. B .j<^ar'ea ^ r" tl * * anta An*'r5 a,'i 
Hagar. honoree's mother - in - law ”  : Mra„ C' W'lk*rS° nT ° f ° £ ,a' 
and Miss Betty Hagar. sister-in- > *oma c ‘ V- Okla.; Mrs. Lee Roy 
j | Spence of Lefors; Mrs. W. F. Van-1

iderburg of Clarendon; Mrs. John 
were Wilde of Graver; James, Paul 

Floyd, and Raymond Barrett, all 
of Pampa, plan to attend. The Bar
rett's also have 21 grandchildren 
and 11 great-grandchildren.

The family requests that no gifts 
be sent.

Officers Named 
For Rose Society

Pampa Rose Society met Tues
day evening in the Pine Room of 
the Pampa Hotel for a Steak Din
ner. The business meeting was con
ducted by the president, Mrs. H. 
H. Boynton during which the nom
inating committee submitted a 
slate of officers for the coming 
year. The following officers were 
elected by acclamation, Mmes. H. 
H. Boynton, re-elected president; 
Martin Stubbe, vice president; D. 
A. Caldwell, vice president and 
yearbook chairman; Milo Carlson, 
secretary-treasurer; Raymond Dar- 
sey. historian: A. F. Johnson, 
publicity; A. B. Carruth. telephone 
chairman; and Weldon Adair, hos
pitality.

Members voted to become affil
iated with the American Rose So
ciety.

The program was presented by 
Mrs. Stubbe, who illustrated mak
ing dried arrangements and how 
to use the same dried flowers in
various ways.

Dr. and Mrs. Adair demonstrat
ed how to make Christmas can
dles.

Mrs. Johnston displayed and ex
plained how she had dried garden 
flowers.

It was announced that the De
cember meeting will be held in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Col- 
lum, 1938 N. Sumner on Dec. 2. 
New officers ^ill be installed at 
that time.

Attending were Messrs, a n d
Mmes. H. H. Boynton, D. A. Cald
well. Milo Carlson. A. B. Carruth. 
R. E. Darsey, A. F. Johnston, E. 
A. McLennan, Glen Radcliff, A.; 
Williams, Martin Stubbe, Weldon 
Adair, E. L. Goad, and G. W. Hol
den.

Gideon were present.
JAXIE SHORT

The Short Circle met with Mrs. 
Floyd Pennington. Mrs. M i n o r  
Langford offered opening prayer. 
Bible study was led by Mrs. A. L. 
Prigmore. Closing prayer was by 
Mrs. Warren Woodard. The nine 
members present welcomed M r s. 
John Glkas as a new member.

SARA BETH SHORT 
Sara Beth Short Circle met with 

Mrs. Bill Caffey, 1925 N. Sumner 
opening with prayer by Mrs. J. O. 
Watson, who also conducted t h e  
buaihess session. Bible study was 
brought by Mrs. Douglas Carver. 
Closing prayer was by Mrs. Shir
ley Nickols. Seven members were 
present.

, KATHLEEN WHITE 
* The White Circle met with Mrs. 
Floyd Barrett, south of the city, 
for Bible study. Opening prayer 
was given by Mrs. Barrett. T h e  
business session was conducted by 
Mrs. Paul Turner, chairman. Bi
ble study was presented by Mrs. 
P. A. Scoggins. Closing p r a y e r  
was by Mrs. L. H. Green. Seven 
members were present.

DORIS SMITH
The Doris Smith Circle met with 

Mrs. W. B. Franklin, 915 Fisher. 
Opening prayer was by Mrs. Bill 
Clark. Mrs. O. V. Bailey conduct
ed the bus’ness session. B i b l e  
study was brought by.Mrs. G. C. 
Rutherford. Mrs. Henry Redman 
closed *ve meeting with prayer. 
Mrs. .'W* e Langford was welcom
ed as a new member. Eight mem
bers were present.

LILLY RODGERS 
Mrs. M. C. Bennett was hostess 

to the Lilly Rodgers Circle in her 
home, 710 N. West for Bible study. 
Mrs. Johnny Watson gave the 
opening prayer. Mrs. G. E. Cron- 
inger, chairman, conducted t h e  
business meeting. Mrs. Owen John
son gave the Bible study. Mrs. 
Parker Mangham offered closing

prayer. Mrs. R. M. Owen was wel
comed as a new member. N i n e  
members were presenti

SYPERT CIRCLE 
Mrs. Bill Gillum was hostess to 

the Sypert Circle in her home. 
2228 N. Sumner, opening prayer 
was given by Mrs. George H e n 
derson. Mrs. Earl Barnett, chair
man, led the business meeting. 
Mrs. L. M. Harmond was i n t r o -  
duced as a new member and ar 
the new enlistment chairman. Bi
ble study was brought by Mrs. W.
F. Yeager. Closing prayer w a s  
given by Mrs. Earl Barnett. Ele
ven members were present.

THERESA KAY ANDERSON 
CIRCLE

The Anderson Circle met with 
Mrs. N. J. Ellis, 1217 Coffee for 
Bible study. Mrs. Earl t > » 4 n e n  
led opening prayer followed by the 
business session led by Mrs. 0.
G. Trimble, chairman. ' M rs . 
Bob Richardson led closing pray
er. Mrs. Lonnie Carlton was in
troduced as a new member to the 
eight members present.

GENEVA WILSON 
The Wilson Circle met w i t h  

Mrs. E. S. Cantrell, 1613 Duncan. 
Opening prayer was offered by 
Mrs. L. V. Hopp. Business session 
was conducted by Mis. Earl Tar- 
bet, chairman. Bible study w a s  
led by Mrs. Hopp. Closing prayer 
was by Mrs. O. T. Egerton. a new 
member. Mrs. Raymond Utzman 
was welcomed also as a new mem
ber. Nine members were present. 
Mrs. Hopp was a visitor.

I

• mm i
GIRL SCOUT FIRST AID— Miss Suzanne Paden, left, has 
just received first aid for a broken arm from her sister, 
Miss Sally Paden with knowledge acquired during First 
Aid courses being instructed by Mrs. Herman Jeter The 
Misses Padens are members of Girl Scout Troop 17, 
which is enrolled in the first aid classes being held in 
the home of their leader, Mrs. Joe Wells, 920 N. Gray. 
21 members of the troops are taking the course, which 
began Oct. 1 and reached its half-way mark this week

(Doily News Photo)

Horace Mann PTA 
Holds Open House

Mmes. Allie Byram, W. R. Ketlin, 
G. A. Maul, Harry Miller, Ralph 
Byram, Darell Fryman, F r e d  
Nix, James Long, Robert D i a l ,  
Ray Burger, David Parks. Robert 
Benyshek, Ruth Hubbard, Robert 
Lee, Marbel Puckett, Miss Lavina 
Long, Grandmother Shelton, and 
Rev. Darell Fryman. Read The News Classified Ads.

those new
P O IN TE D

been
wanting...

0 i i m s  In Charm

And with foam cushioning! Ventilator insole! 
In black or brown calf. Hi or mid-heels.

T ~ Just $9.95

109 W. Kingsmfll

latest in
W om a n s S h o e  F a s h io n s

M O  9-0291

life Deer Circles 
Convene For Study

Lillie Hundley Circle of the Wom
en ’sJAtgsionary Union of the First 
Baptist Church in White Deer met 
this week in the home of Mrs. W. 
B. Carey. Mrs. Tom Ingram, circle 
chairman, presided during t h e  
meetng.

Mrs. Carey led the Bible stuey 
on “ Stephen" with study taken 
from Acts 6 and 7 chapters.

Closing prayer was led by Mrs. 
Alvin Adams.

Present were Mmes. Alvin Ad
ams, C. C. Kelly, Ted McCurley, 
Andy Simon, Tom Ingram and the 
hostess.

Kezzie Mae Circle of White Deer 
WMU met in the home of Mrs. Lan- 
sin Osborne, who presided over 
the business meeting. Mrs. Ralph 
Higgins read the prayer calendar j 
with Mrs. Jay Phillips leading the j 
opening prayer.

The Bible study, “ Revealing the 
Beautiful”  was given by Mrs. E. 
J. Keith. Mrs. Eugene Richardson 
led the closing prayer.

Present were Mmes. Ralph Hig
gins, E. J. Keith, Jay Phillips, Eu
gene Richardson and the hostess.

The two circles will have a com
bined meeting on Nov. 18 for a 
mission lesson, "Into A N e w  
World" and a covered dish lunch
eon from 10:30 until 2:30 p.m.

MATURE PARENT
By MRS. MURIEL LAWRENCE
Claire is sdraid of her 4th grade 

teacher.
Miss Sims, a school newcomer, 

can't wait to learn what she can 
expect of her students. So to make 
sure they know who's boss, she's 
been jumping on tb*m all indis
criminately.

To Claire, who generally has re
ceived B's for Effort, she's been 
saying sarcastic things like “ Maybe+ 
you'd like to conduct this class 
yourself. . . .  If you'd Just listen to 
the question once in a while .

One afternoon after lending her 
eraser, Claire reached over to a 
neighbor's desk to retrieve it. Miss 
Sima suspected that she'd been 
checking an arithmetic answer. 
She made Claire bring the paper 
up to her desk where she tore it in 
pieces and said. “ I  will have no 
cheats in this class."

Reporting this humiliation to her 
mother, Claire said, “ I don't want 
to go to school any more,”  and 
burst into tears.

Her mother let her cry. Instead 
of trying to soothe away Claire’s  
fear of Miss Sims,’ she let her pro
test all her gloomy forebodings of 
continuing helplessness. Then she 
said, "Claire, you’ve been scared 
of Miss Sims ever since school 
opened. And you’ve been doing 
something about it every single 
day. In spite of being afraid, you’ve 
kept right on going to school. You 
haven’t let your fear lose you one 
day of school.”

Claire was so comforted by this 
reminder of her power to tolerate 
fear of Miss 8ims that she went to 
school without protest the next 
morning.

If we always try to soothe a 
child out of his fear, he may never 
discover his own power to live 
through it — and overcome it.

For parents the great temptation 
is to suggest that v< are the source 
of relief for him.

We are not. Though another1 per
son can soothe our fears, he can 
not remove them for us. When we 
mothers enter the hospital delivery 
room to have a. baby, we discover 
this. Then in wonder we discover 
that we have survived cur fear. We 
discover that we are the source of 
our own relief.

That is what Claire’s mother 
helped her to perceive.

Mrs. Jenkins Feted 
At Pink-Blue Shower *.

Faith Class of Central Baptist 
Church met for a social Tuesday , 
evening in the home of Mrs. Teddy,
Lewis. 1124 Vamon Drive. I Horace Mann PTA held an ex-

Following the business meeting, ecutive board meeting at 1:30 
new officers were installed by Mrs. Thursday afternoon presided over 
Bob Callahan. | by Mrs. T. M. Brooks, president.

During the social hour, Mrs. Bill who opened the meeting with pray- 
Jenkins was honored with a pink er. ——
and blue shower. | Secretary’s report was given by

Attending were Mmes. John Fitz- Mrs. H. L. Meers, due to the ab- 
gerald, Joe Wallis, John McGuire, sente of the secretary, Mrs. James 
J. P. Adams, Bill Ellis. Jack Cut-j Hall, who is attending the state 
lison, Verlin Rice. Dale Pylant. convention in El Paso.
Robert Shelton, Wayne Cobb, Bob A "thank you”  note wss read 
Callahan, George Wing and Teddy by Mrs. T. D. Hardegree f r o m

Hobart Street 
Circle Mfeets

Mrs. Hobdy Has 
Woman's Club Meet

Lewis. Mrs. Kenneth McGuire, f o r m e r
.----------------------------2 PTA president now living in Am

arillo. expressing appreciation for 
the PTA life membership present
ed tw-yhe Horace Mann Unit 

ItL^a report concerning % 
Night, it was announced that It 
was a success and had rleared a 
much better profit than the year 

CANADIAN (Spl) — Mrs. R. M b<‘ , o r e - A motion w r s  made and 
Hobdy was hostess to the Canadian “ PProved to increase the sum of 
Woman' s . tn her home recent, money for the school project, 
ly with Mrs. Emery Vignal as- T r w «  announced-TTST^Mrs. K  
sisting A. Mark, PTA City Council presi-

A program on “The Evolution of dent- w'n tea< h a Procedure course 
the American Flag”  was present- for n” mb*ra on Nov. 21 in
ed by Mrs. W A. Kessie Jr . assist- ,he home of Mrs Brooks, 500 N 
ed by Mrs. Charles Vignal. Nelson.

Attending were Miss Christine At the •choo,'a °P«n Hous« hald 
Stone, a guest, and members Miss Thursday evening. Sam B e g e r t. 
Daisy Childers anl^Wmes J. L. ■*cho01 principal, extended the wcl- 
Cleveland, Erbin Crowell, Bob come to the Pa r en ts attendmgs.
Dillman. Ben Ezzell, G. F. Hoover. Mr» Mear* read the secretary's
John Jones, William Karr,' J. B.Tmtnlrt*r
Lindley, R. N. Matthews. E. H. Awards were presented to the 
Morris, James Price. George Earl rooms having the most PTA mem-
Tubb, Charles Vignal, Oliver Wa- hers, as follows, Miss M a r y
ters, John Waters, H. S. Wilbur. Reev*'_8 room_was first place win 
Charles Lansdown, A. S. Jackson,

Hobart Street Baptist Church 
Circles met in the church recently 
for a Royal Service luncheon and 
program with Mrs. Arnold Hale,

The program, “ The Ransom 
Shall Come With Songs” was given 
by Mmes. J. D. Crawford, Arnold 
Hale, J. J. Alexander, Robert Me-j Arnold Hale 
Cain. J. L. Schaub, Bobby Marlar present, 
and C. H. Richardso.i.

Mis. Schaub read the prayer cal
endar and special prayer was of
fered for missionaries by Mrs. !
Wayne Brister.

Closing prayer was given by Mrs. ;
Eugene Quarles.

Seventeen were present.

'Zions Daughters 
Have Interesting 
Guest Speaker

Zions Daughters met Tuesday at • 
10 with Mrs. M. A. Snapp, 412 N. 
Zimmers, for a program and cov
ered-dish luncheon.

Deacon Irvin Mundy of Colorado 
Springs, Colo., known to his many • 
friends as Cowboy Mundy, was the * 
guest speaker. Deacon Mundy haa 
held the title of the world's chain-, 
pionship rodeo roper. He has been 
a member of the Reorganized . 
Church of Jesus Christ of Latter 
Day Saints for 35 years and he§ 
missed only two Sundays of attend
ing church in all this time. Brother » 
Mundy Is retired and spends his 
time visiting small branches and 
isolated groups of the church tell
ing the story of Restoration.

His talk on Tuesday told of his • 
many spiritual experiences and the 
ways he had been blessed in his 

-travels across the United States.
Mrs. Snapp was assisted in host

ess duties during the luncheon by 
Mrs. Albert Stewart.’

Those present were Mmes. Bob- 
Fender of Skellytown. S. B. Ma
lone Jr., Leland Diamond, Douglas 
Robbins, Albert Stewart, M. A. 
Snapp. Luncheon fueita were Mr. 
Douglas Robbins and Mrs. B. S. * 
Malone.

Circles Convene • 
For Study Social

Sarah Lou Henley Circle met In 
the home of Mrs. Bohby Mirlar 
opening with the watchword re
peated in' unison. The prayer cal
endar was read by Mrs. J. L, 
Schaub with special prayer f o r  
the sick given by Mrs. C. H. 
Richardson.

\ The circle program, “ Baptist 
Missionary Beginnings in N o r t h  
America'* was conducted by Mrs. 
Schaub with Mmes. 1. H. Wood-} 
ward. J. J. Alexander. Bobby Mar
lar and C. H. Richardson partici
pating

Special prayer, meditation and. 
closing prayer was offered by Mrs., 

Six members were

Lois C. Glass Circle met in th* 
home of Mrs. V. L^JUver for I 
breakfast Watchword was repeat
ed in unison at the beginning o( 
the meeting. Mrs. Dean Dalton 
read the prayer calendar and pray
er was given by Mrs. Zorra Fin
ney. Mrs Ed Foran. president, 
surfed the bieakfas*. Mrs. E v a  

on dis)>la>rvDpen Conley gave the closing prayer.^ 
House at Horance Mann was held Seven members were present
in observance of American Educa- -  ------
tion Week. Read The News Classified Ad*. *

fonts’ works w^fe

W. A. Kessie Jr. and 
es.

the hostess-

Read The News Classified Ads.

ner; Mrs. A. E. Berry, s e c o n d  
and Mrs. Joe Decker, third. The 
total membership for H o r a c e  
Mann PTA was reported as 321.

Following adjournment, parents 
visited in classrooms where stu-

Foundations 
I Julies' Shop - 3rd Floor

Match your fo'-orile

ond Lingerie with

H»e»e delightful colert

in

Now the beloved figur.-moltlng comfort of V o .so r.tte ,

SPECIAL OUR HOLIDAY 
GIFT TO YOU 

A Youthful, Slender Figure 
at a Real Savings 

Treatment* Unlimited

$ 2 0
Yes! You^can starttoday and take all the 

^^reatrnerits ydu wTSTi; t o i t W  ar 
Dec. 19. No limit on number—every one a
ment.
complete, delightful Lady-B-Lovely treat- 

NO EXTRA COST
Start today—simply pay our holiday spe
cial price of only $20 and take as many 
treatments as you wish. Take doubles if 
you wish. Present patrons may also take 
advantage of this offer!

All holiday special courses expire December it.
No Extensions— No Exceptions

Take A Trial Treatment FREE!
CA LL NOW FOR APPOINTMENT 

Ask About Our Home Unit
You can root U by the month or purehaoe mi easy budget terms. “

<jC a d if -(f^-cjCouefuy S C IE N T IF IC

R E D U C IN G

2010 N . H o b a rt

Open 9 a. m. to 8 p. m.
— Home Owned—  

George Crutchfield, Owner
FREE PARKING M O 9-9801

iscovzr the brisk look
o f Walnut Calf— in

F L O R S H E IM
Slip-Ons

mL-m
■V, <:wr i

w8m- , &&&£

Florshcim scores another "first”  with a new styling 
achievement. The well-tempered application of walnut 

^ ^ g iv e s  a more robust appearance to famed comfort- 
'*^^^5ed Slip-On*. Cleanly slated lines are smartly 

aceenled hy a dark piped from, adding a full measure of 
rugged appeal to this Florsheim quality shoe. Try on a 
pair., .you ’ ll welcome their slipper-like comfort.

$19.95

DUNLAP'S FRIENDLY MEN’S STORE
First Floor at Dunlap’s

-wondsrfrf mw Bag.,;. tolof, mo)d) ^  ^  
season s lingerie and bros. See how 
how delightfully feminrne you feel in ’ yOU ° pp,c,,~  
qualify controllers. Wear these fashion wise
i .lm 4 b l .M w « lo r "  y0Uf

• Vo.«rr.ri. No 39-So«n pan./, U ,  ond .
E ^ lo n *  nrl0n.hc* y ° n «*•» »*'»h cashmere ,off
£ o 9 J  h£Th P ° nd CU,h Smo/f—Med rum—targe 
tlO.yS. Matching ponfm girdt. No. 59 SlO 95 Inth5*1” **"• '“*■ «r-S «W. 4 -JX  sS!Bloom er Carnation White.

*ee eer cempiele selecflen 
ef cemferteble VASSARITTIt

A
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■MNMH

Underneath 14 ell. .. 
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Siieny, Clinging Fashions Foreseen 
{ln Future By Costume Coordinator

Woman’ll View 
By (JAY PAULEY 

l-PI Women’ll Editor

Girl Scout 
Activities

new in fashion,”  she said. “ We; 
were getting; together costumes 
for ’Wonderful T o w n ’ and I j 

NEW YORK (UPIi- -?tr3. Vida j thought some of those late Twen-!
% Thomas, whose career is in fash- ties and early Thirties costumes 

ions of the pest, took a look to- loo'.:ed disturbingly familiar, 
day at fashions of the future. Her “ They were. Much the same as 
prediction; Revival of the Jean j the chemise dresses I ’d seen in 
Harlow tiress. shop windows last spring, Now>

• “ Vo i know. Bias-cut and sexy, ’ I m thinking of putting tfie two Troop 40 of Woodrow W i 1 s o n-| viewing Indian relics, the girls en-
• said Mrs. Thomas, coordinator sacks I own into Brooks stock.”  j Baker Girl Scout Neighborhood, j joyed a weiner roast, attending 

for the women’s departmental They Kent Everything after ridding Camp Mel ^Davis of j were Jennifer Cunningham, Lo-
Brooi.s Coalurie Co., the nation's Mrs. Thomas’ job for “ wonder-1some uninvited guests, an arm y .of dema Cole, Becky Buck,
«■ -~e'i theatrical outfitters. ful Town,”  a tslcvired version of wa8P8. settled dowfeto enjoy their

".The beginnings of cling were a Broadway hit which CBS will **̂ 8t overnight at the camp. Scouts
• three in this fall's empire," she carry Nov. 30, was to assemble m^de the trip to the camp site re

sold. "And we're doing a lot of costumes fpr all feminine mem- cently aboard "Bessie,” Girl Scout 
s 'rciy  things for television and bers of the cast except its star, bos, driven by Mrs. Mary Gra- 
Ercidway musicals this winter. Rosalind Russell. Hollywood's I*18™-

P a m
Thomas, Joan Barnes, J a m i e  
Scholl, Sharon Snow, L y n e t t e  
Wilson, Debbie Perkins, Katherine 
Fugate, Beverly Walls and Trudy 
Davis. Adults attending were Mrs. 
Carl Thomas, leader, Mrs. Bryan 
buck, co - leader, Mrs. Jim Cun-Gl’ ls sre slcpp'ng into more re- Orry-Kelly came to New York to 1 After wiping opt the uninvited

veiling clothes.”  design Miss - Russell’s clothes, J army, the girls roasted marshmal- jningham, Mrs. Vernon Walls, Mrs.
Outfit For Eve which Brooks will make. |lows ov.er an open fire and ate Joe Perkins and Mrs. Bob Allyn.

Mrs. T.iomas speaks from a When I interviewed Mrs. Thom-,P°Pcorn P°PP«d in an old i r o n i  ■ *
(knowledge of fashion cycles as I put my coat and scarf across P°l- The snack session was f o 1-1 MIAMI (Spl) Girl Scouts In

through the centuries. A native of a large cardboard box. filled with low«d by a "sing-song” in front' Intermediate Troop 7 are looking 
L.’ Uc Falls, N. Y„ sh° s been a mass of costumes not yet re. ot the cabin s fireplace. • . forward to the informative enter-
w. aJlvuQka_lQj’VIO _y£f_LL Ai’QL'ting.iiung_from Halloween party-rent- The next mornings Saturday-.faL .tammeiit which their .leaders have 
with costumes “ all Ihe way back als. Turning .around, I saw bothd°w'n£ a flag ceremony, the girls planned for them. Mrs. Jo Duni- 
to Eve.”  being whisked efficiently away hiked to the nearby river, where ven is to present a cake decorat-

•No kidding,”  said the viva "Don't let It worry you,” " said [they observed mysterious anim ating demonstration on Monday aft 
.clous, brown-haired Mrs. Thomas. Mrs. Thomas, retrieving my prop- Racks in the mud. ernoon from four to five o clock
“ We've outfitted several Eves. erty. "We had a pium'oer in herei Brownie Fly Ups attending the during the troop s meeting.
Bui we gave them more than just the other day on a repair job; !overnight w’ere Phyllis Atwood, Mrs. Duniven is an artist in cake
a fig leaf. Usually a flesh-colored when he was ready to go, he|Luana Bi,d- M*ry Nell Graham, decorating, which seems easy for
hrtarri ”  couldn’t rind hfs cup and jacket.’ ’ Unda Higginbotham. Rebecca Las-'her, and aside from looking pret-

___ . .  . . . .  o t i n r  ' T o n i s e a  M o P o i o  P a l l a  C m i n / I  . I 4 « I L n e  r i a l ;  a q  t o c l a  i i n / i r i  1 A n  L’ n l .

First Aid Facts
Som ething in The Eye

By Or. Paul P. MacLeod* .

"It seems to me thefe is little 
♦

"We'd rented them.”

DEAR ABBY...
By Abigail Van Buren

DEAR ABBY: I can never get!a LOCK not a KNOCK! Your moth 
my husband to go any place. He is ! er will cooperate — and so will 
only 41 and he acts like 90! Even your father if he likes his shin bone 
when I plan an evening of bridge connected to his knee bone.

siter. Janiece McCain, Celia Swind-! ty. her cakes taste good, too. Fol 
ney, Brenda Taylor, Sharon Tis- lowing this demonstration, t h e  
dale, Toni WheeleiT'-and C a t-h y scouts will probably be anxious to 
Wilkie. Sharing the fun with th  e get into the kitchen and try tjieir 
Brownies were Elizabeth Graham, hand at baking and decorating.
Mrs. Mary Graham and Mrs. Hil- ------------------ ------------
da Tisdale, troop leader. >

A foreign body in the eye is an annoyance that demands first aid
“ know-how.” Proceed logically as follows:

1 . Attempt to locate the foreign body. Pull down the lower lid 
and look inside. Inspect tKe eyeball carefully; having the light come 
from the side is often helpful. If you can’t locate it, it is probably 
under the upper lid and will be f ’- 
more painful when you blink.

2. Try to wash it out first if 
materials are available. A simple 
eye wash solution in an eye cup 
or medicine.dropper often floods 
out stubborn particles. Ocusol 
Lotion or Eye Drops, or !* tea* 
spoon table salt or boric acid to 
a glass o f cooled boiled water 
may be used. A drop of castor 
oil, olive oil or mineral oil in the 
eye may help.

3. If the foreign object is un
der the lower lid, it may be re
moved with the corner of a clean 
handkerchief or a piece of sterile 
cotton carefully wrapped around 
the blunt end of a toothpick. If 
it is under the upper iid, grasp 
the eyelashes <5f this lid with the 
thumb and index finger and pull 
down over the lower lid. Fre
quently the foreign body will 
catch on the lashes of the lower 
lid or the tears that result may 
wash it out. (Your hands should 
be clean when working around 
the eye.)

n \
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If these measures fail, see your 

doctor. Remember: the eye is a 
very delicate and precious or
gan. Don’t rub your eye and 
don't attempt to remove a foreign 
body from the eyeball itself if 
the eyewash fails to dislodge it. 
This calls for the doctor’s expert 
touch.
•Dirtflar, Health an«4 Arrideftt Rewirth 
Division, The Norwich Pharmacol Com
pany, Norwick, N.Y*

Troop 82 was conducted on a 
tour through Bruce's Nursery ’and 
the Griffin farm recently. After

Hanson-Warren 
Say Nuptial Vows

McLEAN (Spl) —■ Tne Chapel of 
the Methodist Church in McLean 
was the scene of a quiet wedding 
recently when Sydney Esterline 
Hanson and Jay Warren Jr. were j 
united in marriage by Rev. H A. 

Ten tables played the Mitchell Longino who read the double ring 
Movement at the Monday evening ceremony before an altar banked 

My daughters, meeting of the Pampa Duplicate with white chrysanthemums.

Ten Tables Play 
Mitchell Movement

at home with another couple he 
grumbles. When I ask him to take ! DEAR ABBY 
•me to a movie he throwa a fit How ageg 3 and 4. ace very poor eaters Bridge Club in St. Matthew's Par 
ran I get him to be more social and an(j a|waya have been. I don't know ish Hall, 727 W. Browning.

what they live on. Juat getting a
RUTH bowl of cereal or a glass of orange tions were Mr. and Mrs,

to take me out more?

The bride, given in marriage by 
hgr father, is the daughter of Mr. 

Winners, in the north-south posi-ian(t Mrs. Sidney L. Hanson, form-
G. F .'erly  of Cisco. Mr. Hanson, employ-

'  Dear Ruth; Your approach is'juice down them is sheer torture Richmond, first; Mr. and M r a. ee of the Humble Oil Co. near Mc-
Vrrong! Don't TELL him — let him They poke around and take about Jim Nation, second; Mrs. Haiduk Lean also lived in Pampa former-
have a choice. Say. "Darling, do an hour. J don’t let them eat be- and Mrs. Dowlen, both of Pan-dy.
you want to hoar Dr. Talkalegcff tween meals, hoping they will be handle, third; Mrs. E. J. O'Brien'.; The bride groom is the son of Mr. 
lecture on "Nuclear Physics and hungry at mealtime, but that and Mrs. Haskell Maguire, fourth, and Mrs. Jay Warren Sr. of Cisco. 
Existentialism”  tonight, or shall doesn't help. I would give anything East-west winners were Mmes. He is now employed by'convair in 
we see a movie instead?”  Or to see them enjoy a meal. If you I-ouiae Burns and W L. Loving. Ft. Worth. The bridal couple are
“ Dear, do you want to clean out or your readers have any idea 1 first; Mmes. Mary WAIstad and graduates of Cisco High Schol and
the storeroom tonight, or shall I would be very grateful. iC. W. Dalton, second;
ask those nice Joneses over for a 
table of bridge?"

DISCOURAGED Mrs. Calvin Jones,
Dr.
third

a n d  both attended Cisco College. The 
.and music was furnished bv Mrs H.

D OV.1I ot

Dear Discouraged- Take them Me8srs- Joe Chapman and J im  A. Longino who played "The 
to vour family doctor. Let him pre- Hendricks, fourth. * lord 's  Prayer" by Malott and the

DEAR ABBY: 1-et me share my scribe a good nourishing diet an I Th* club extends an invitation to traditional Bridal March from Lo

ill be at home in Ft.
ct exqi , Wilth you and p*,faapa a food supplement mcl'td-; bridGe players to meet and play hengerin

8 mg a tonic or vitamins. Nagging Wl,h the club each Monday eve-* The couple w 
’  and coaxinr children to eat car. nln* 7:30 ln th* Parish hall. Worth. Texas.

any other girl who thinks she has 
to go “ all the way”  to prove he - am| coaxing children to eat car. 
love. My husband handed me that *po,| their appetitea.
same line before we were married.) _____
Because I loved him and was CONFIDENTIAL TO NICK: She 
afraid I'd lose him, I let him talk sounds much too good to be true, 
me tnto “ going atl the w^ y" be- f a reful of those gala who have 
R>re marriage. We've been mar- trouble getting their dresses on 
ried for 12 years and are v e r y  over their wings Later they have 
happy, but until the day I die 1 trouble getting their hats on over 
will regret giving in to him be- their homa. 
cause I know if we had waited • . . . . .
he would have married me any ! For a personal reply, write to 
way. Although he was the f i r s t  ABBY in care of this paper. En- 
and only man in my life, he has close a self-addreaed, stamped 
often said, in a teasing way, “ If envelope.
I could talk you into it, so could ._____

home other man, ’ .-------:.----------  Jl H you want a collection of Ab
MARRIED BUT SORRY by’s best letters and answers In 

- one honk, ask your hook dealer to
DEAR ABBY: 1 need advice and get “ DF.AK ABBY”  lor yew?

I need It fast. My father and broth
er keep barging into my room Record* show that 18 9 per cent 
without knocking I'm sixteen and „ f  all IT S. households own more 
feel that I deserve a little privacy lhan auto fompared to onlv
There's no lock on my door so I _ _ , ___
put a chair up against it. I-ast night 2 ** r ren n 
my father fell over the chair and i 
cracked hia shin bone and he got so I 
mad he would have wrung my nerk 
If he h id  caught me. Don't you 
think they should knock before com
ing into my room or am I wrong?

“ NO PRIVACY”
Dear ” No” : Yes! But you need

RUTH M ILLE IT
Two years ago when some of the 

girls were quitting high school to 
marry, the girls still, plodding to 
achooi with their books were think
ing how romantic theaempung mar
riages were. MR
. They were intrigued by kids 
their age having their own apart
ments, fascinated by the brides’ 
talk of keeping house, and a little 
envious of thetr quick, new free
dom.

Today the picture isn't that rosy.
*’I saw- Sylvia today.”  said one 

of her former classmates, “ and 
Ihe looked so old.”

Sylvia'is all of 18 — but undoubt
edly she is an old lg trying to 
keep up with a baby and a toddler, 
trying to stretch her husbands 
gmall pay check to cover the needs 
of a family of four, missing all the 
fun the kids who are still in school 

, are having, knowing that it is up 
“ tiy tST -ie hop*

whb is too young for marriage and 
w3io therefore sometimes strains 

the bit.
^nd then there's Susie—bright, |

*<ty. pretty Susie who ran away to 
b$ married at the end of her aopho- 

'more year in high school. Susie and 
lOil did pretty well at first because ' 
they had two pay checks to live on.
Bin now Susie is expecting a baby 
*rtd has quit work.

;Jn order to make end* meet Susie 
and Bill have moved to a smaller, | 
dingier little apartment, sold their 
efir, and still haven’t enough flnan- 
rial leeway to buy clothes, go out! 
hi the evening, or do anything, ,to ,

(tie days ot waiting fur dim. 
new baby who is going to lie a big 
finanajju burden, no matter how : 
jiiucir they love him.

But tint ill they see It for Hiem- 
aelves, teen-agers just won’t be- 
Mev* that life has a way of catch
ing op with tfy>se who tackle 
grownup responsibilities when they 
*r» still just kids. |

TOO FAT?
FOR BEAUTY

System 
Reducing 

& Slenderizing

Mineral 
Steam Baths 

and
Turkish -Baths 

Swedish 
Massage

Eliminate Poisons 
Recommended For

POOR
CIRCULATION
RHEUMATISM

ARTHRITIS
NEURITIS

LUMBAGO
Turkish Baths

SWEDISH MASSAGE
Stimulatss Digestion, Circulation & Elimination

.Calm s Tired & Jittery Nerves, Sore Feet
—Now in Our New I-ocation— ..

LUCILLE'S BATH CLIN jC
15 Years Experience Massause 

1520 Alcock, Border Hiway MO 5-4221

TXesei nottuM̂ quit like thym/Hunt"

Dunlap's
W i  ( f i n e r y

MILLIN'FRY DEPARTMENT 
Ladies' Shop - 3rd Floor

( ^ ( e a r a n c e

Vt. P P irF
Here is your opportunity to build your millinery ward-
robe at Budcet Prices! More than 100 selections to
choose from!. .  . velvets, velours, beavers, felts and se-
quins Come in soon!

fight
The savings are yours when 
you pick your shoe wardrobe 
from Randcrafts! Quality  
foot^ebr that's priced for 
budget savings. In all sizes 
and widths.

$ g 9 5  $ 0 9 5

We Give and Redeem 
Pampa Progress Stamps!

At AOVIfttlllD IN

( « q u h t

« -S m //!i i (â uaiilu S I,'toes
QUALITY SHOES FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY

207 N. Cuyler MO 5-5321

SO LOW PRICED AND LOVELY . . . .  YOU’LL FIND IT

HARD TO RESIST SCOOPfNG UP SEVERAL AT A TIME . . . .

AND TOUT §E WISE TO DO JUST THAT! YOU WILL

LOVE THIS GROUP OF PRETTY SLEEPWEAR NUMBERS,

FRILLY WITH SHIRRED TRIOOT EDGfNO, TOUCHED HERE

AND THERE WITH SHIMMERING

RtPftOV*. ALL IN THESE MOST

BEAUTIFUL SHADES: A OTA,

ROSEWOOD, MINK DROWN

/
; )

Sleepcoat
or Du*t«r. to be worn separately
for sleeping, or over the waltz 
gown.
SIZES r 32 to 40 $590

Waltz Gown
youthfuUingfi. *o pretty you could 
Almost w«rr ilVilUing.
SIZES: 32 to 40

$590

Shortie Gown
button-front and bibbed for a neat 
shirt"sist look. -
SIZES: 32 to 38

f t

$590

Long Pajama
meticulously tailored and the ulti
mate of femininity.
SIZES: 32 to 40 $590

\ n

Long Gown
superbly fitted, with graceful, 
flowing full Been. . _____
SIZES: 32 to 40

$590
/

Baby Doll
abort ahortie itory wtMi th*
chemiae look.
Unexpected twtat: perky ruffl* 
ia attached to thg paiitie*
SIZB£:S2lo3* $590

—



r y  M K i mSPORTS

BULL’S-EYE VIEW — Tak
ing dead aim on anyone who 
thinks a shotgun is some
thing to fool around with is 
Judy Fuller, 19, o f Albany, 
N. Y. She’s reminding hunt
ers not to point a gun at any 
person. It’s too dangerous

PRESENT FOR TED—Standing before a giant poste / o f Paul 
Bunyan, Boston Red Sox’s Ted Williams unlimbers with the 
help o f  a king-size bat in Bangor, Maine. Williams, who’s the 
1958 American League batting champ, was given the 96-inch- 
long bat for winning the A. L. title for the sixth time.

AN OCCASION— Some youngsters at a school for the deaf in New York had a birthday party 
for their swimming teacher Gertrude Ederle (holding cake, right) and fellow -pupil Janet 
Anderson. Janet is 15 and “Trudy,”  the famed Channel swimmer, is 51. Miss Ederle, w ho is 
somewhat deaf herself, conducts weekly classes for children in swimming and poise.

•j s o t i:  } 
sauara

BEAUTY IN SYMMETRY—That’s what’s being demonstrated by some high school students 
during a mass gymnastic event in Seoul,-K orea.. Gymnastics and folk dancing follow ed the 
opening ceremony o f the seventh annual athletic meeting in that country.

READY TO GO—During the first annual Sahara Pro-Am  la
vitotional G olf Tournament in Las Vegas, Nev , shapelyTIob- 
bie Lansfield is acting as unofficial scorekeeper. She’s also 
probably the reason that golfers are having a hard time keep-

KNICKS VS. CELTS— In action under the Knicks’ basket 
during a game at Madison Square Garden are (left to right): 
Frank Ramsey, Boston Celti'cs; Charlie Tyra, N. Y. Knicker
bockers; Bill Sharman, Celts; Willie Naulls, Knicks; Bill Rus
sell, Celts. Milwaukee Braves pitcher Gene Conley was on 
the court with the Celtics.

SLACK SEASON—The Em
pire influence has reached 
sweaters for the Jinen bands 
and bows on this reversible 
cardigan suggest the high- 
waisted look. For sports, o^ 
any relaxing occasion, it’s 
worn with slim flannel slacks. 
The complete outfit was de
signed primarily for resort 
or spring wear. O f course, 
the sweater can also be worn 
with matching skirt or shorts.

HE W AS THERE— Harlem Globetrotter star Wilt Chamberlain offered a ball to former 
Brooklyn Dodger catcher Roy Campanella (center) and former Manhattan College basketball 
player Junius Kellogg (left) during the Globetrotter-Philadelphia Spas game in Madison 
Square Garden. Campanella wears a neck brace as he recuperates from an auto accident and 
Kellogg was paralyzed in another accident in 1953.

GOING SOME—Georgia Tech back Marvin Tibbetts (15) 
failed to elude the clutches of SMU tackier Billy Dunn as Tib
betts ran back the opening kickoff o f the Georgia Tech-South
ern Methodist game in Dallas, Texas. Tibbetts brought the 
kick back 18 yards.

COMING AT YOU— A  policeman in Berlin, Germany, is 
heading in your direction as he dives head first through a bar
rel at the Olym pic Stadium. Some o f the city ’s best-trained 
cops were taking part in an annual police show, and all were 
doing their very heat.

HOR8 EW ORK-rDespite the much-publicized breakup of her 
marriage to singer Eddie Fisher, Dpbbie Reynolds manages to 
keep smiling as she learns a bit more about horses in H olly
wood She’s getting a riding lesson from Richard Webb for 
her role in "The Mating Gam e," which ia now Aiming.

BOYS WILL BF. BOYS Harsh words and hockey sticks flew through the air in Manhattan during a hockey game between 
the Rangers and Chicago. Fans got more excitement than they had paid for when a dispute involving Ron Murphy o f Chi
cago, Lou Fontinato and Ed Shack of the Rangers triggered this free-for-all on the ice. The Rangers won 6-2The Rangers won, 6-2.

PIC TU R E
N E W S

AROUND THE ‘W O R LD
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'THE BIG COUNTRY'
Chuck Conners, left, former pro baseball player turned 

' actor, is about to fight a gun duel with Gregory Peck, 
right, while Burl Ives sees to it that the fight is a fair 
one. Scene is from the dramatic western “The Big Coun
try” now paving at the La Nora Theatre here. The Tech
nicolor and Technirama production is a United Artists 
release.

Churches 
Some Big

By LOUIS CAMELS 
United Press International

As most churchgoers must 
have noticed by now, something 

1 is happening to religious services 
I in America.

Clergymen call it “ the liturgi- 
[ cal revival.”  Translated Irom the 
Greek, this simply means that 

j churches are trying to restore 
; meaning and vitality to public 
worship. • .

The specific reforms vary con
siderably from one denomination 
to another. But they fall into two 
general categories.

1. Churches that have fixed 
forms of worship — the Roman 
Catholics, Episcopalians, Luther
ans and Presbyterians, for exam
ple — are pulling n§W emphasis 
on the role of the congregation. 
They are seeking to make the
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New Stop Nixon Movement 
Launched From White House

staffs proposed that Vice vice president. Stassen's next po
rn Richard M. Nixon be litical adventure was in Pennsyl-

By LYLE C. WILSON I House 
United Press International President

Idropped,-from second place on the‘ vania where he sought this year’s 
A new,Hjpub^fcan presidential ticket. | Republican nomination for govWASHINGTON (UPI)

let’s stop Nixon movement was Stassen suffered public humilia-
launched this weex from as fion an one j^e wo'.ind up his 
usual—the Whit© House executive 1959 stop Nixon campaign with a 

"office. That is the wsy it was, speech before the Republican na- 
;>lso, in 1886 When Harold E. tional convention in which he 
. tassen, a member of the White seconded Nixon s nomination for

’ »»» and YOUR HOME
by Jack Foster

/

emor. The Pennsylvania Republi
can organisation opposed _ and 
licked him.

The Pennsylvania Republicans, 
in turn, were unable to elect their 
man to the governorship,  this 
month so, obviously, they could 
have done no worse and might

man in the pew an active partici
pant, rather than a passive spec- 
. 2. Evangelical Protestant bod
ies, in which each minister is 
free to choose his own order of 
service, are moving toward great
er lormality and dignity. They! 
are gradually introducing robes 
for the choir (and sometimes the 
minister); organ preludes to cre
ate a mood of reverence and 
eliminate pre-service congrega
tional chatter; and Use occasional 
use of “ pre-meditated”  (written) 
prayers Instead of the customary 
extemporaneous prayer.

A recent example ‘n the first 
category was a directive issued 
by the Vatican last month pre
scribing an expanded role for Ro
man Catholic laity in the celebra
tion of thrf mass. It calls for a 
number of congregational re
sponses during low and sung 
masses, including joint recitation 
of the Lord’s Prayer. It also pro
vides for a narrator to read acrip- 
tural passages to the congrega
tion in English while the priest 
is reciting them iQ.-Latin.

A striking example of the trend 
in evangelical bodies is the in
creasingly common practice in 
Baptist churches of devoting an 
entire service to the observance 
of the Lord’s Supper. The sermon 
—traditionally the main feature of 
Baptist worship — is often omit
ted entirely at this service.

One c o m m o n  theme runs| 
through all of the varied manfes-| 
tations of the liturgical revival. It 
is the conviction that worshipping 
God is an end in itself, not a 
means to an end.

For some modem Christians, 
this is more radical doctrine than

g gn
W.lM

'W*

‘  H r*1 «*, W* * , V

1 i
>*.,* Vs, Si* *jt******

A' 'THE SPECTACLES' w

One of the highlights of next Saturday night’s ‘Parade of 
Quartets’ to be staged at the Pampa Junior High audi
torium will be the above singing group, ‘The Spectacles’

of Amarillo. From left-to-right are WendellHeiny, tenor; .( 
Dwight Elliott, bass; Dr. Jess Ghormley, lead; and We* 
Graham, baritone.

m l N

\

have done better will, Staasen ^ wund ^  idea h„  grown
heading the state ticket It is ,n recent rations that 
reasonable to believe, therefore,, ^  reason for attending church 
that Stassen plans another cam- (b that th# worahipKr get(t aome 
paign for Pennsylvania s RepuE apiHtual benefit. The .

1958, A  Banner Year For Crops
I WIN ,y 
anal fpi

— The °

By GAYLORD P. GODWIN 
United Press International

WASHINGTON (UPI) — ln e jrecord crops of 1957, 1956 and
record 1958 crop is reaching epic 1948 crop ig 18 j* ,. cent

year, Issued last week, estimat- pared with the previous record of 
id the 1958 output to be 11 per 

cent above the volume of previous
46.8 bushels in 1957.

Feed Grain Record 
Iowa's share of this huge pile 

of key feed grain was estimated :PaP*r- Q i'ns Mail, has reports^

EARLY COMPETITION

HONG KONG (UPI)—The new»-

j pec ted benefit may be a reverent 
feeling, a higher ethical resolve, 
a deeper faith, or “ strength’ to

W’hat can I do with 
ciai living room to k ^ p  It from 
looking like dozen* qw other livtfkg 
rooms furnished in ine same style?

This I* s question we are often 
asked, and we welcome it because 
it gives us an Opportunity to ex
pound one of our favorite theories, 
and that is: Provincial is versatile.

To bs effective. Provincial fur
nishings do not require the gen
erally accepted background of

lican gubernatorial nomination.
That would be in 1962.

Stassen's first maneuver to- j _ 
ward resumption of his political j  fare t^e w e e k
career came this week after a «0-\ leaders of the liturgical move- 

I minute political huddle with Pres- ment agree that all of these bene- 
* ident Eisenhower. Stassen had * fits’ may be found at church. But 

30-minute appointment with the j they gay lt ,g basically wrong to 
j boss but spent an hour which j thlnlc of church attendance in( 
suggests that he and the Presi-1 sejf.Centered terms of •’what I get 
dent found a wide and congenial jout ot u .. first and indispen- 
field of political discussion. I sable purpose of going to church

| Emerging from the President's] jg render to God, as his due, the 
office, Stassen suggested that the j tribute called worship.

_ Republicans had at least four And what does worship mean?
J men available who could win the one classic definit’ on is that of

presidency for them tn i960. They the late Willism •Ts-mpie, -aocb- 
wer*: Gov.-elect Nelson A. Rocke- bishop of Canterbury: 
feller. New York; U.N Ambas-| "T o  worship is to quicken the 
sador Henry Cabot Lodge Jr., J conscience by the holiness of God,
Massachusetts; S e c r e t a r y  of to feed the mind with the truth 
Treasury Robert B. Anderson, j0f God, to purge the imagination 
Texas,—and—Secretary ot In f  riog by the beauty s L S e d r l e  open up 
Fred A. Seaton, Nebraska. Hei the heart to the love of God, to 
pointedly left Nixon off c f the list devote the will to the purpose of 

Provtn- ing of the room. Texture,- rather staggen said returns from this God.”
than patem, distinguishes the «>v- month’s election warranted ignor-|------------------------------------------------ —
ering on the Provincial aofa. ing jftxon aa well aa proving that j,e can't win.”

Tq relieve the background, muted he waa right in 1966 tn trying to public opinion polls supported
coral tones were chosen for the so- Nixon off the party ticket. jfi,at belief. Taft derided them, 
fa and chair seats. | More will be heard of the stop- but there they were in the papers

Here is a Provincial room dis- Nixon movement. It ia likely to fro,,, fima to time. Nov. 10, 1951;
tinguiahed by Its simplicity—and be in the pattern of the stop-Taft Eisenhower 28 per cent, Truman

PRO V IN C IA L IS V ER SA T ILE

next-to-last crop report for the |

proportions. | larger than for the 1947-49 base at almost 678''million bushels. IUi-lone of its reporters found a cu t
The Agriculture Department s period. ,nol8, some time competitor w ith e re d  pearl worth 40 cents In a

The 1958 crop was grown on the Iowa as the No. 1 com  state, had can of Japanese oysters. Local 
smallest acreage in 40 years. The an estimated crop of 585 millioni! importers said they believed Jap» 
bigness of the 1958 crop stemmed bushels. janese were putting a cultured
from the fact that good growing Sorghum grain production was pearl in each can of oysters to 
weather coupled with improved estimated at a record 639 million' fight Chines* Communist compe- 
farming techniques, better insect! bushels, 14 per cent, above l 957|tition.
cides, better herbicides and bet-jAnd almost four times the 10-year -  ------—•—**=*■—~
ter fertilizers produced record- average. The record com  and 
breaking yields per acre in prac- sorghum grain crops, plus record 
tically all types of food, teed and barley and above-average oats 
fiber plants. (crops harvested earlier add to a

The Index of crop yield as of total feed grain production almost 
Nov. 1 was 143 per cent of the 11 per cent above the 1957 record, 
base period. This was an increase, other Nov. 1 production esti-| 
of 12 per cent over the previous mates: Soybeans. 75 m i l l i o n ]  
record yield of 1957. (bushels, up 20 per cent from 1957j

Record Corn Output (and nearly double the 10-year!
In Wednesday's semifinal report average; fall potatoes, 179 million 

the department said slight to im- hundredweight, 14 per cent above 
portant gains over Oct. 1 estl- 1957 and 18 per cent above aver- 
mates were shown for corn, soy- age; apples. 125 million bushels, 
beans, sorghum grain dry beans, 15 per cent above average, 
rice, peanuts, potatoes, s u g a r |------------------------------------------------------

1J per cent, MacArthur 13 per 
Cent, Taft 12 per cent. March 4. 
1952: Independent voters, Taft 17 
per cent. Eisenhower 37 per cent. 
March 6, 1952: Eisenhower beat 
Democratic Sen. Estes Kefauver 

tri-157-32 per cent; Kefauver beat

one that fits in perfectly with the operation which led the Republi- 
mood of today. ~ fc*n Party tn 1982 to -reject Mr.

quaint Print wallpaper chintz dra- |j|*doae!^  Df other living room i Our ** of the U S’ Army-
perie. with currier *  Ives prints. ,enred deroratora w m  be The Republicans elected and re-
trivets, copper and pewter acces- h.ppy to work with you-help elected their general with tri-
aories, charming though these may, . dev;| a room plan that will umphant majorities and now. six Taft 47-41 per cent,
be. Provincial furniture Is happily! > yourg ^  ca„  years after Mr. Republican The pollsters will be running

7 7 . ‘ walked the plank, the party ia a Nixon soon against Rockefeller
s h a m b l e s ,  an organizational and perhaps against others, 
wreck. The maneuver which | Thai’s where the stop-Nixon men 
stopped ’Taft in 1952 was mostly expect to get their muscle. That’s 
powered by a gradually spreading how they expect to weaken Nix- 
conviction that he could ndt win. | on’s hold on the. party 's political 
That was the political word and j pros, the local ’politicians, state 
It proved to be deadly. chairmen and such — the people

‘ 'Taft is a good man,”  one Re- who comprise Nixon's great po- 
publtcan would tell another, “ but'litical strength as of today.

DOLLED UP—Dwarfed by the 
hands of a beauty expert, this 
small doll’s head gets a bun 
hairdo in Brooklyn, N Y. With 
tresses made of a special thread 
carefully sewn in place, the 
tiny head will be affixed to its 
body well in time for Christmas.

Permanent

HAIR REMOVAL
By Electrolysis

Facial Hair, Legs, Thighs 
Arm Pit, Hair Lines
Call or Write for 

Appointment
Iona M. Thompson
Office located 1*64 Garland -

MO 4-2036

beers and grapes. Slight to mod
erate declines were registered for 
sweet potatoes, tobacco, apples, 
pears, and nut crops.

Corn was the standout com
modity in the abbreviated report. 
The crop reporting board esti
mated the corn output at a rec
ord 3,785,544,000 bushels up 3 per 
cent from Oct. 1 — 11 per cent 
above 1957. and 20 per cent above 
average. The previous record corn 
crop was 3,605,000.000 bushels in 
19A8. The 1958 yield per acre was 
estimated at 51.7 Lushels coiri-

at home with various background 
treatments.

The living room sketched above 
has a cool, calm background of 
aenfoam green walls and matching 
carpet. Against this, the pale maple 
and honeytoned birch fumtshings 
assume an importance all their 
own. Wall Interest has been kept 
simple to tie in with the quiet feel-

on us., any it me.

S t y l e s  f o r
o i l  t y p e s A S ?  |

Created for You in Permanents,
Coloring, Hair Setting by—

MRS. IMOGENE OWEN YORK--at

HIGH FASHION BEA U TY SALON
912 Aleock - Open Mondays through Saturdays

Thursday and Friday Night Appointments

\

They Said It Couldn't Be Done—BUT HERE IT IS!!
t ’

Regular $79.50
5-Pc. Silverplate

 ̂ -V
«

Tea Service

K
Plus
Tax

Graceful, beautifully made, famous Eton 
Sheffield heavy silver plate in “St^rflower” 
design! Each piece footed. 10-cup capacity.

SUPPLYi

LIMITED
t'r.**

4?)
BUY NOW! Just in Time to Servoi

During the Coming Hblidoys!
Moil Orders 

Promptly Filled 107 N. Cuyler - Pampa

t /

Cover to un-cover—read the news in wool jersey! Bared 
dress eased into blouson via lace encirclement. Partner-in
charm—its jacket-shrug medallioned with lace and tam
bour embroidery. Sand, lumiere blue, pistachio green, 
jonquil yellow, sandalwood or black. Sizes 6 to 18, 7 to 17,

$49.95

"Exclusive but not Expensive"



OUT OUR WAY

n « !  i i w s i j f i

• riK P A M P A  D A I L Y  N' WS
S U N D A Y ,  N O V E M B E R  1 G , 1 9 5 8

with Major Hooplo
~DU 8 lG  6A8COM . LOME IM 

HECE- AM D  —

OUR BOARDING HOUSE
"THEM W E U T
TH' STO VE, 

FAT HR AD.' 
ANYTH 1*00 
E L S E  YOU . 

N)c(sP
EXPLAlNEPf

A.H.7HFRE. LIGHT OF A\YLlFf-'-~~'LvJC
DOZEM AM ERICAN BEA U TIES  F O R T H E ^  
SW EETEST 6IRL.1WAT EVER CAME OOT OF 
LeNTOCLY— AVARTHA (CATH8U.M/DO YOU ' 
R E A L IZ E .P E T ,T H A T  TH IS IS OUR WE DDiSo

WHAT S  T H A T  
C V o u  S A ID ?  YOU  ̂
REMEMBERE-© * 

OOR a n m iv e e s a c v -/ 
y o u  A C T U A L L Y  *  

REMBM6ERET> R 
( IT ?  A LL  X CAM BAY IS 

,V r *  NOW I 'L L  B E L IE V E
AU YTH IN G / ,

IMPOSSIBLE^
WOW CAM r - >  
YOU SAY / ™  fWAT? / <3A

T H IS  6 A L
iw o m Y  c a r e ,
I N UTTY/

ftu r . FRECK.—  'lOU 
KMOW W HAT A PUM< 
DANCE A  I .  AM  /

■~]/rT l M  POSSIBLE

,u^.,

A  M ILD LIBATION
IN OUR HONOR /

> $ H E N  H E
& 0 U 6 H T T H E

FLOW ERS TH E»a«r«fe F L O R IS T  
T O LD  HIM. THE IMVESTIOATOR

{' r  W H E R E  H A V E T  /  
>  YO U  B E E N  A  /  

f  U N T IL  T H IS  )  /

t

I  R E F U S E  T O A l 
ON T H F  GROUN 
T H A T  IT  MIGHT 

T EN D  TO x C  
INCCIHINATEja 
N-i Pf J---

D ID mY  t h i n k  o f  t h e
f i f t h  A M EN D M EN T r  
- v  Y E A R S  A G O  — ^G E E .T H A T  *=M 

G A M E L A S T E D  
A  LOT L A T E R  1 

T H A N  I  -xd  
TH O U G H T IT  ^  

mOl'lD

SAVE MPUR BREATH.' I V  
I AIN’T HAVN NO ' IVV 

FART O F IT.' ,  u U V
WHY. CERTAINLY 
NOT' S A THING 
TOO' THINkA / 
TH' GLOCV TO [  
OUR PEAR y  

V-AAY)' y

t f i t w y it t lt 'W it V Y  a t  s  r ig h t , n o o zy  t h  l > - ^  
V  OL’ LUNATIC'S /  GEE OOP. I  

GUZ IS F1XIN', DID A  COM M ENCiN' /  THINK THAT5  
I  H EA R  YOU SAY, TO I T D R EA M  OF / GREAT' I HOPE 
EXTEND HIS R EA LM  /  CONCUERING 1. IT ’S  SOON, l  ( 

y A L L  TH ' W A V ? ^ jO T H ' V ^ R l D.' / \ C A N  HARDLY \

Y  AW. v  
YOU RE 
KIDDING. 
A N  TCHA

S H E S  AFRAID I ’D.5END Y  THAT C A N T  
YOU TO H ER : YOUR MAMA'S! B E  T?U C ‘. 
WASHED HER HANDS OF ISHS’LL SEND 
YO U ., AND L E F T  IA E  / F O R  WE AS 
MOLDIN' TH' S A G !  J .  SOON A S

SH E HASN’T 5EN T 
A DHAE IN Y E A R S 1 
HASN’T EVEN LET  
WE KNOW HOW TO 
FIND HER. SINCE-

k  m a r t h a  d ie d : j

now  b e  f a ir : a u n t '  
MARTHA DID HER 
SHARE. AND SHE SAID 
WOT*£R HELPS WITH 

y  MY EXPENSES!^

WHAT WAS 
TH A T A L L  

A&OUT ?
N O P E / 

IT S THE 
L IV IN G -  

. ROOM *

W A N T E D  TO  
K N O W  I F  T H I S  

W A S  T H E
v L I B R A R Y .^

M/WE YOU ANTTWWG 
IN TVie. WAV O P  A

Twt cooetea ! will you Tall rkskt, 
GEttT? ---------------fA lN T  MAE>

MSLLO, JOAN. YOU DO P tU EU etC  YOU? 
►— — ----- S IS T E R  DC»<'T TOO*’

Me**/?

r « > . t rpv to 
■;gic<MS»-og
:  j .  KiuLvoii/

d o  yo u
WHERE’SHOPfe Y A N C E Y  W IL L  

EHAVE H IW .cT LF .. .  I  
IN V IT ED  MV B O S S  

TO t k s  P A R T Y / ^

M R. BOOM E R 'S  A 
V E F Y  PXSETO/CD,
DIGNIFIED ;
PERSO N , AND o '  
K£ WOULDN'T̂  
A P P R O V E ..,

A L L T H E  
G I R L S /  

- K ip P O ?

w ait  h e r e . p h il ;
I ’M SURE I LL BE 

RI6HT BACK.'

G-GOOO LUCK, 
E-EDDIE*

-SOOURFIRST CONTESTANT ^ 
W LL B £ -H R . EDDIE M SFED D IE, 
THE SAGE OF LAKE SNOOZA POOPOO. 

-BRIN G H IM O N -PALEEZE! ,
UNCLE EDDIE MILL SURELY BE \  NO, BOYS-YOU'LL 

ON IT, WON'T HE? THEY WOULDN'T] BE SEEING HIM IN 
FORGET ABOUT HIM -WOULD A . A MINUTE NOW.’ ,

y t h e y ?  y v — , J y y .

01CX
,OU*U-l

0'<AY/ WILL YOU
,  HAVE YOUP DINNER.., I SCRAMBLED, FRIED, 
> — T  CR POACHED ?

O F  C O U C S E .Y O U  R E A  L IZ E  
T H A T  IT S  C L O S E D  b Y  K O t t

* ~ G O O o r  , S  ' .  '
r  V L O J L D N T  <Li 

G O  O U T  A G A IN  | i  \
T O N IG H T  F O R 'A - ~ \ \  \

P E T E R ,  D ID  V O U  S T O P  
A T  T H E  B U T C H E R  S H O P  
----------  ̂ F O R  T H E  M E A T ?

"̂ oh'ofh rr is ^
I FORGOT! I  [’ ■'

P K C O lT Y /
W H A T

W E A T H E R . ' W AIT, TH AT'S  TO O  -  
E X P E N S IV E  ’  W E ONLY 
GOT TW iJ BO CKS / —

ON SECOND THOUGHT 
TH IS ROAST B E E F  W ITH  
FR EN CH  F R IE S  ---------

F IR S T  M AKE U P )  
YOUR MlNO* > 5

A N Y  T H IN G /  f  > HC*.. ABOUT-
^  r — 7

f— FROM ATOUGH P U B L IC  
EN EM Y H E'3  CHANGED INTO 
A  RIGHT D E C EN T  G U Y  / —  
K E E P S  TA LKIN G  ABO U T /■“ * 
A  H O M E.-A N D  K ID S — ] / /

Y  O H ,Y E S  — 
t  )  YO U 'R E THE ^  YOU NS LACY 
Wl- O M • DE HIM 
■a G IVE I ’lMScLF 

----- - U P --- .

U  FOR O YC fi Y O U R  .  Y TH IS  IS  
FATHER'S RIGHT, DEAR /  J  GOING TO 

Y o u 've  GOT TO T E L L  HIM ST B E  TH IV  
YOU HAVE NO INTENTION Y  H A RO ECT 

s.OF MARRYING HIM > ~ - A THING I ’VS 
,  O sT X  EV ER  DONtH.

I  ll / T T c : y  IN MV L IFE—

ME S A ID  IT 'S T IM E I S O  1 TOLD HIH'P 
W E C A N 'T  P L A Y  
H O C K E Y  T IL L

Y E  AM, BUT WMAT'S 
ME S O R E  A B O U T ?

LO O K  !  YA  CAN'T J E S  S IT  
AROUND AND B A W L  ABOUT 
WHAT YA DID f  YA GOTTA -> 
PUT HIM STRAIGHT A

THINK A B O U T ,O T H E R  
TH IN G S B E S ID E S  BASE 
B A L L  AND FO O TB A LL!RIO HT NOW f

[arocn WHAT

C0N6RATS, FOLKS,., 
YOU’LL BE NEEDING 
THIS BABY C A R 6 

BOON SO O N ...

'  CAN I  HAVE Y  H0W ABOuT 
YOUR ORDER FOR )  BABY BOTTLES 
THE B A SSIN 6T S  AND N IPPLES ? 

AND CARRIAGE ?  X__ _
« O S M A M O ,

^ O C H O o i i ?

I  REPRESENT 
A D IA PER  
SERVICE -
AND... ,

IT 'S  FANTASTIC
BECAUSE THE 

ONLY ONES WHO 
KNEW A R E  THE 
DOCTOR AND MIS

* l £  W A N T  A
^ o u c h o o i m v A A E T H A T  

T H + F s ie ,

F A M IL Y - BUT MOW DIO 
HUMPHREY KNOW %

[  r s n :  TUN) M /NHJT£E>  
j  TO  M l A V  F\N Q  F H G  Y  ‘V £. r/eo  th e  be o n e —

'  , t D S V L  O C \ Y \
------------------------------- 1 T N A t  VK\G W .
C-OSA C3F VYOVKS.VOV, L C t N t  

U  « W 4 W 3 E » ,  A D  Q JLA  
K  S D W L V X O U ' .S V A  LCTL WCsWc-V*^ 
I’ _____________  ex c  ^ v l a  \ L .

S O  \  SO H , V S A  S  
AYVc. V t-w ae.

AV.CxA ^OV> YCA-LTLAL 
GCA YA \ j — •

\ F  T W F U ’ W S  
Vj CWVNYG' A T L C Y t  

! V O L U t V .  O VG 
AVY' YAOG.YA'S

\  CCWlVM iA  W v VJO B'EAAV.AJ 
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YOUR FREEDOM NEWSPAPER

W# belicvs that freedom la a gift rrom God and not a political 
fant from government. Freedom la not licenae. It must be consist- 
|>t with the trutha expreaaed in auch great moral guidea aa the Golden 
ale. The Ten Comm&ndmenta and the Declaration of Independence.

This newspaper ta dedicated to promoting and preserving YOUR 
eedom aa well aa our own. For only when man la free to control 
nr,self and all he producea, can be develop to hia utmost capabllltiea.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
CARRIER In Pampa, 30c per week. Paid In advance (at oftlca, 33.30 PS* 

jnonths. 37.80 per 8 months. 318.60 p«r year. By mail 37.SO per year In retail 
kdlng zone. 112.00 per year outside retail trading zone. Price (or single 
ipy b cents. No mall orders accepted In localities serred by carrier, 
blillahed daily except Saturday by the Pampa pally Newa Atchison at 
(mervllle. Pampa. Texas. Phone MO 4-7523 all departments. Entered as 

ond class matter under the act of March 3. 1373.
--- ------------------------ — ------------------ i ------------------------------------------------------T

'Defensive Pact  —  -

Six of our national »<rllnes have 
knally come up wi*h a gimmick 
Vhirh may stand them in g>>od 
Lead when they have to barg tin 
ollectively with their respective 
abor bosses. Tne six have foi ra
id what amounts to sort of NATO 
L rangement, industrially ape tk- 
Big. In the event one or another 

the six lines is struck in a  la- 
or dispute, the others in the pict 

pill come to that ona llne'a assist
ance.

From the standpoint of p u r e  
fcree enterprise, we don't like to I 
Lee this kind of a pact with min- 
ngement any better tnan we like 
(to see it with labor. But the ag
gressor in these Ubor-manage- 
oent disputes is invariably t o e  

frabor boas, so a bit of defensive 
amalgamation can be justified, 
particlarly when there is no co
ercion used to cause any of the 
companies to band together by

(force. __ __________________  ̂ |
Specifically. th« six companies 

are: United. Trans World. Cap!-1 
|tal. American, Kastem and Fan 
American World Airlines.- Thise 
are six of the largest in t h i s  
country. And the details of t h e  

I agreement relate to finances.
Heretofore when a strike idled 

I any of the lines, the other cem- 
I panies rushed in to profit at its 
[expense They would rchedule ex
tra flights in order to accommo
date the stand-by passengers, end 
thus the firm struck was placed 
in double Jeopardy. It 'oat its own 

| standing with its customers and It 
assisted in building up its romoe- 
tillon by virtue of the fait tha' it 

t simply was prevented from op
erating, and tha other competing 
firms profited.

• The details of the new one-veari 
agreement are thes«: If one of { 
the companies la struck, the other | 
companies will keep strict a c -! 

I .counting of the extra business j 
they do, and when the strike Is 
ended, they wUl simply hand crarj 
to the idled company any net ( 
gains which have been made by 
them dtiring the strike period 

As a device to resist labor boss 
pressure. this scheme aho- ild 
prove effective, rsychologica'ly. 
the struck firm will be less eager 
to sign a crippling contract i nd . 
therefore, union pressure will be 
less effective Similarly, w i t h  
greater accord reach'd between 
these airlines, there will, in all 
probability, be less agitation for 
Strikes in the first place.

On the negative side of the pic

ture, unions may adopt a more 
universal tactic. Instead of tti ik
ing one of these six firms, it 
would not be Incongruous for la
bor bosses to strike all of thorn 
at once. And since smaller ind 
less well equipped lines c o u l d  
scarcely stand in for the mighty 
fleets of such firms as T r a n s -  
World, and Pan American Woild, 
the chances are rather good that 
the government would be called 
upon to enter the conflict a n d  
bring some kind of concllliation.

We would be distressed to see 
any further government interven
tion in the labor - management 
field and should this contingency 
develop, the results would not be 
pleasing.

Still, labor bosses are meeting 
increasing opposition day by Cay 
as they attempt to hararjue 
their dupes into quitting their 
Jobe for the possibility of an in-* 
creased pay envelope. Thoae onl 
strike suffer an Immediate ' l'»sfc 
of pay which small hourly in
creases rarely, If ever, equalize. 
And the business of striking six 
firms at once isn't child's p l a y  
and la not to be undertalen 
lightly.

This particular agreement is 
the direct result of a strike which 
is present proceeding against 
Capital Airlines. The pact is let- 
roactive to October 20. which Is 
four days after the start of the 
strike.

Actually. Capital Airlines has 
made an offer of a . 30 cent an 
hour increase plus other benef.ts. 
anil -It is possible, t^at this ( f r i l l  
will wind up awiftlv aa a result 
of the new agreement.

What we are getting at here, 
is the necessity of holding down 
prices. By now. It should be no 
mystery that Increases in operat
ing coats are always passed on to 
customers. There Is no other way 
for any business to operate.

So. the fact of the case is 
this: when a firm takes a strike, 
it does so in defense of its cus
tomers and no one else. If man
agement did not consider the cus
tomer, it would be a simple pro
cedure to agree with the wage 
demands . made by the labor 
boss, whatever they were, and 
then Just pass the cost o«. to 
those who purchase its goods or 
services.

Therefore, we hail this financial 
agreement, for it is done with the 
best Interests of the customers in 
mind. We hope it works out.

The Crueslest Tax
The Committee for Economic De

velopment is composed of s o m e  
outstanding men. This committee 
is already, end* Justly so, at the 
continuing inflationary spirit wnlch 
plagues our economy. To assist In 
offsetting this villain of Inflation, 
the committee, known as CED, has 
published a pamphlet entitled ‘ The 
Crudest Tax."

The opening of the pamphlet is 
almost excellent.

"This Is the story cf a p i c k -  
pocket who stalks our streets and 
fields picking the pockets of all 
our citizens and taking most from 
those least able to spare their 
means. He levies a shadowy tax 
upon everyone without Congres
sional sanction. And hia is the 
cruellst kind of a tax because it 
strikes hardest at helpless wid
ows and pensioners —■ a tax, too, 

#which arouses uncertainties at a 
time when our very national sur
vival depends upon maintenance 
of maximum economic strength 
and growth. Its name? 1NFLA- 

*TION.”
There are only two things wrong 

with the presentation thus f a r. 
The first of these 's that t h i s  
committee the GBDr *a a  govern-

trol the price would no more cure 
inflation than you can cure an 
overheated radiator in a car by 
fixing the gauge so inat it cannot 
register more than 190 degrees.

What the CED fails to under, 
stand, or at least fails to state, 
is that inflation is always caused 
by government. And the method 
taken by the government to bring 
on inflation is a simple one as 
devastating In its effect as is de
scribed.

Inflation Is caused by credit and 
currency expansion artificially con
trolled by men In power. W h e n  
the government prints more mon
ey and pumps it into the econom
ic stream, that brings inflation. 
When the government encourages 
loans by fixing interest rates at 
artificially sustained 'ow levels, 
that causes Inflation. And when 
the government spends money at 
a rate so fast that taxes cannot 
handle the expenses, which fact 
I results in government debt, that 
I causes inflation, too. And man
agement and labor together can- 
!not stem the tide whlcn is ruinous 
! to both of them, out which is be
yond their power to control be

lt la government that tnali-

BETTER JOBS
B y R . C . H O IL E S

To Work Is To Love
Since I recently heard a preach

er say he never knew anything 
worth while being accomplished 
that wasn't the result of love, I 
have been mulling around in my 
mind for some time whether the 
best way to show love is by work.

Then I ran across an article by 
Peter Pulnara. He quoted from 
Prophet Kahlil Gibran as follows:

“  'When you work, you are a 
flute through whose heart the 
whispering of the hours turns to 
music. . . .  To love life thhough 
labor is to be intimate with life's 
inmost secret . . . Work is love 
made visible.’ ”

Then Pulnam makes this obser
vation:

"I chose these words, because 
they so eloquently deny the false 
notion that work is no more than 
a means lo  an end. We must work, 
as we must breathe, to live, but 
working and breathing are more 
than the mechanics of self-preser- 
vatiorr. To see work as only a 
necessary evil is to turn it to 
mere drudgery. To value a job 
solely for its salary is to make 
one's self a wage slave. The labor 
we love for its own sake makes 
us free as well as happy.

*'I recall a bricklayer talking 
about his trade. ‘On a good job 
of face brick,’ he said, ‘the hori
zontal courses are so straight you 
could shoot an arrow across ’em, 
and the vertical joints so plumb 
you could spit down ’em. When
ever I see'a job like that I got to 
stop and look. I know how much 
trouble it took to get it that way.’ 
It was not -simply the work he 
appreciated, but the love it made 
visible.

‘ ‘To love work Is to love life, 
and life, like experience, keeps a 
dear school. But the wise attend it 
eagerly. They know that it is 
dear, not for its cost, but for the 
value of Its lessons, and they 
prize the joy of learning in it."

It is hard for me to conceive 
hew love can be better shown 
than by work. Remember, the 
great Teacher said, greater love 
has no man than that he lays 
down his life for another, and he 
that is greaiest among you will be 
your servant.

Even if a man works because 
Old Mother Necessity requires him 
to work in order to live, he is ex
pressing love of himself, at least 
If he expects to use all the fruits 
of his labor to satisfy his own 
pleasures.

A broader form of love is whese 
he works to not only take care of 
himself, but take care of his fam
ily. And when he works after he 
has no necessity to work for him
self or his family and continues 
to add to the tools of the world so 
that all people can live better, 
then he is showing a broad, all- 
encompassing form of love.

Of course, when a man works 
he benefits not only himself but 
every other person in the world 
when his work results in producing 
something or gaining understand
ing.

On the other hand, working to 
destroy something or to get some
thing on an imvotuntary basis is 
the exact opposite of love — it 
is a form of hate, envy or covet
ousness. But. of course, that is 
not really creative work. That is 
plunder.

The more we come to under
stand the best way of expressing 
love by gaining understanding by 
discovering the laws of Nature and 
of God and by changing natural 
resources so that they'll be a 
blessing to mankind, the more 
joy and pleasure we will have that 
will enable us to live more abun
dantly.

CRACKER
BARRE

Dem. Yankees 7

Robert Allen Reports:

Justice Dept. Checking 
Heavy Labor Spending

ment endorsed, government spon
sored committee and the m a ro
be rs of it dare not put the finger 
directly on the cause of inflation.

The second is revealed in the 
sentence above: "He levies a xha- 

, dowy tax upon everyone without 
Congressional * sanction.”  T h i s  
Statement is In error. Inflation 
could never exist without Congres
sional sanction. And this is the 

* very spot where the CED apd so 
many other well-intentioned groups 
*nd persons widely mWx the mark.

All thru the report, 'The Cruel- 
est Tax," Is tht supposition that- 
the government must set to regu- 

tha. economy, to.aura,lha, la-

The D esf f Film Company of 
East Berlin last weex advertised 
for a "Young happy and pretty 
girl between the ages of 16 and 20" 
— to take the leading role in a 
movie. Eight hundred young wom
en applied foe the job Instead of 
getting screen tests, they got cor- 
failed and bawled, out by Commu
nist officials for'having "capitalist 
dreams of fame and wealth". And 
how did East German youth re
spond to beauty in distresa? Just 
as you'd expect. Tha young peen 
in the Officer Candidate School of 
Xfa» f 60Pi6 a Army, came out witlv

WASHINGTON — The Justica 
Department is looking Into heavy 
spending by labor In the recent
election.

Particularly under scrutiny is 
the AFL-Clo Committee on Polit
ical Education (COPE).

Purpose of this unannounced in
vestigation is to determine wheth
er prosecution can be instituted on 
charges that labor expenditures In 
the congressional campaign were 
in violation of the Corrupt Prac
tices Act.

On October 31. in a pre-election 
report, COPE disclosed it h a d  
spent (538,695. Another report is 
due soon.

In 1966, labor contributed up 
proximately (l.OOO.fou to candidat
es.

Under,the Corrupt Practices Act 
it is unlawful for ' any national 
bank . . .  or any corporation what
ever to make a contribution or ex- 
penditure in connection with bit 
election to any political office 
or any labor organization to make 
a contribution of expenditure In 
connection with any election f o r  
federal office."

Following the 1854 election, the 
Justice Department lost a t e s t  
case against the United A u t o  
Workers based on Us financial aid 
to the campaign of Senator P a t  
McNamara fD .. Mich.). A jury 
refused to convict.

The UAW contended its election
eering money comes from “ v o l 
untary contributions, and therefore 
does not violate the Corrupt Prac
tices Act.

Ib is  time,the Criminal Division 
is making a more extensive probe. 
It is investgating both funds sent 
direct to candidates and funds 
spent by local and state labor po
litical committees.

Tl;e Senate Labor Rackets Com
mittee may conduct a s i m i l a r  
probe to assist the Justice Depart
ment.

That's the plan of Senators Bar
ry Goldwater <R., Ariz.) and Carl 
Curtis rit , Neb ). They are pri
vately claiming to have the sup
port on that of Senator John Mc
Clellan (D., Ark ), c o m m i t t e e  
chairman.

NOTE: President Eisenhower 
sent telegrams of regret to de
feated Republican members of 
OongresSj, He told them: "Though 
I share your personal dissappoint- 

I ment. I want you to know I ap
preciate your great effort to win. 
Despite the outcome you h a v e  
done much to advance the course 
of good government through your 
vigorous and intelligent discussion 
of issues. I for one shall feel your 
absence when the 86th Congress 
convenes in January.”

RILUON DOLLAR BATTLE — 
Labor Secretary James Mitchell 
is about to tackle one of the tough
est. most Important ^aryF unusual 
disputes lie has ever faced. 

Surprisingly, it is not between

Down South It's Up To You

Crux of this extraordinary bat
tle of giants is a law enacted dur
ing^ the ”  TOe WaHIT
Healey Minimum Wage Act.

It provides for setting up of 
minimum wages in industries hold
ing certain defense contracts. But 
before that can be done, the Sec- 

| retary of Labor must define t h e  
industry to which the minimum 
will apply.

That's where the fight arises be
tween aircraft and electronics.

Aircraft is under the W a l s h -  
Healey law as the result of a 1950 
Labor Department "determina
tion.”  That fixed a minimum wage 

j for this industry of $1.05 an hour.
I There is no comparable figure in 
the electronics industry since no 
Walsh - Healey "determination" 
has ever, been made. *

Aircraft wants this competitive 
"advantage" eliminated.

.So starting next Monday, Labor 
Secretary M̂itcliell will tre-grin 
consideration of an aircraft de
mand that the industry be “ rede
termined” so the minimum wage 
law will apply to all modern elec
tronic equipment — an integral 
element of both modem aircraft 
and guided missiles.

Spokesmen for the two opposing 
giants are the Aircraft Industries 
Association.

Arrayed behind them are such 
leading corporations as Douglas 
Aircraft, North American A v i a 
tion, Convair, Martin. G e n e r a l  
Electric, WAstem Electric,West- 
and Raytheon.

Much more than a minimum 
wage is involved in this struggle.

If the aircraft "industry can get 
the 1950 ruling "redefined," it 
would be able to do two things:

Sensing

So far as sound budgetary pro
cedure Is concerned It would not 
seem to make much difference any 
more whether the Democrats or 
the Republicans are in control of 
Congress. The majority member
ship of both parties appropriated 
the taxpayers’ dollars recklessly 
and extravagantly during the past 
session, so much so that it Is esti
mated, officially and unofficially, 
that the deficit for the current fis
cal year ending next' June 30th 
will amount to $12.2 billion—the 
highest peacetime deficit Id our his
tory.
At the same time the groundwork 

Mas laid for spending at least as 
much, if not more, during the fis
cal year 1960. Whether or not 
the nation's economic recovery will 
be Such as to yield sufficient faxes 
to cut the deficit to $6 billion, as 
is now estimated, is oroblcmatical.

But even so there will be no basis 
or room left for cutting taxes, a 
development that is quite neces
sary to get back once more on a 
sound economy. Whereas federal, 
state and local taxes thirty years 
^go took less than ten percent of 
the nation's income, they are now 
taking more than thirty percent 
—a level of taxation that is recog
nized by all sound economists as 
being a dangerous one. Tax cuts 
are badly needed to relieve the in
dividual of the heavy burden of 
inflation, the increase in the cost 
of living; they are needed to al
low expansion in industry and the 
creation of new' jobs to relieve 
the present heavy unemployment. 
The possibility of such cuts, how
ever, are now nowhere in sight— 
not on a sound basis.

Many people have been misled, to 
believe that the big jump in 
spending for this fiscal year over 
last is lor defense Purposes, that 
all the increased spending has 
been to offset the threat of the 
Russian Sputnik scare, eic. That

(1) Shift more readily from man
ned aircraft to uTwriSM^d, all elec-

Hankering

By HENRY 

McLEMORE

Here’s A Sure-Fire 
Way for Safe-Driving

I have discovered the perfect 
way to make a safe driver of ev
ery motorist in America.

The method is simplicity itself.
Make it mandatory that a tiny 

baby alwaya ride on the back seat 
of every car.

Love for the baby, if not f o r  
himself, will make a man so cau
tious he will even stop at d e e r  
crossing signs to avoid any possi
bility of a set of anJers coining 
through the window.

I know the baby-in-lhe-back seat 
method will work, for on t h i s  
cross-country trip of ours, I have 
been as alert as a merry-go-round 
ticket taker, as careful as a win
dow washer with a second - hand 
safety belt.

With Megan back there asleep 
jn-her^bed, I require two miles ofucu an li ait iu Uirni n ill icu, ail flcC-. ^  * 4 ''H 1 " u uiuci u$

trie weapons systems, such as mis- vtoiMlity to pass s wagon, honk 
siles; (2) in effect, compel East my horn at * shadow, and take so

.a___ i _________ » _ Inner mmr* m nrl un/f<in a4«,>41._Coast electronics firms to p a y  
wage scales comparable to those 
of electronics concerns on t h e  

I West Coast.

long over road-under-construction 
sections that once or twice t h e  
concrete has dried while I was 
passing over it.

According to the Aircraft Indus- Be'or* Meffa"  atar,ed r,din* ln 
t». i„ o„ the t o '*  seat I was known as a

get-up-and-go driver. I wasn't ex| tries Association, there is an aver 
age of 50 cents an hour difference 
between them. actly reckless, but you could truth- 

. .  . .. , .  , fully call me Wghlv impatient.At presen the aircraft Industry 'During a dav rd  take rhan(, „  on
does more than 90 percent of its the road x W0UIdn't take on a roul- 

i business with the Air Force anil ette wheel, what with diving Into 
other military services — $8.4 bil-1 <,paces hardly big enough f o r  a 
lion in this fiscal year. But elec- kiddie car. and swooping around

flatlon, to halt the crippling effect 
of rising prices. But inflation here 
Is defined specifically as a rise ln 
prices. And If this were true, then 
tbs erire would be for the govern
ment to act and prevent a rite In 
•rise

But the rise ln price la not In- 
Batten, It Is merely the effect the 
SBtdsnaa of Inflation. And to con-

gates the matter.
Inflation, If It ie to be properly 

understood, is an imbalance creat
ed between goods and servlcea 
produced and the supply of money 
and credit as related to t h o s e  
goods and services. When the sup
ply of money and credit expands 
more rapidly than the supply of 
goods and services, the gap be
tween the two is the degree of 
Inflation. And this would be true 
even If prices were frozen by 
force of arms.

The CED fails of Its purpose by 
incorrect analysis. Then it fails 
again With its recommended cures. 
It nuggnsts a  policy which would
do three things: (a) "Encourage 
as rapid a rise of productivity as 
possible — to maximise the In
crease of wage rates and o t h e r  
Income that Is consistent w i t h  
over • all price stability. (b) 
Strengthen competition in b o t h  
business and labor markets to min
imize the power of hotness or la
bor to charge sxcessive prices or

a statement that the girls should 
be assigned to a state owned fac
tory or collective farm until they 
learned the "socialist outlook” .

Isn’t it romantic?

wages, (c) Expect bo/T business 
and labor to exercise responsibil
ity, their powers over prices and 
wages, and to do so in a manner 
consistent with price btgbllity *’ 

The fact Is that each of these 
Aims enunciated by ('ED can be 

tpHnhed

jlabor ahd Industry,. This eventful 
controversy is between two ginm- 
orous /and booming modem indus
trial grants — the aircraft and elec
tronics industries.

Iarbor has a major slake in the 
outcome of this battle, but didn’ 

JACK MOFFITTibut didn't start It,
Originator was the aircraft in

dustry, and at stake in this little- 
known but far-reaching; struggle is 
who gets the lion's slate of the 
$11 billion-a-year missiles business.

even if we assume that the alms 
are desirable. That way is to pull 
the government out of the bus'ness 
of regulating the economy. T h i s  
will encourage productivity, It will 
provide for maximum competition, 
it will engender, sett-responsibility, 
sines the responsibility cun rest 
no where else Also, U will help 
to curs Inflation.

tronics is increasingly closing this 
gap, with $2.7 billion in the same 
period.

Aircraft Is determined to retain 
its dominance in the defense bud
get, and to head off the zooming 
electronics industry.

In a statement filed with S ec
retary Mitchell, electronics warns 
that granting aircraft's demand 
may force electronics companies 
into bankruptcy and cause others 
to merge, thus intensifying "m o
nopolization.'*

Bid For A Smile
Mistress —  Fanny! Did you 

mail the two letters 1 s»v® you?
Kannv (the m aid) — Tes'm  at 

the post office. But I noticed that 
you put the three-cent stamp on 
the foreixn letter, and the tlve-cent 
stamp on tha etty letter.

Mistress — Oh. my xoodnesa, 
what a terrible mistake!

Knnny — But I fixed It all rlxht. 
M is’ Hewkine I Just chanted tha 
addrestea ou tha envelnpea.

C H I P  * WHAT 5  T H f M OST
exPC(V5lV£ Pi£CE 

OF jEwetRY YOU EVER 
BOUGHT. DAD 7  _

1/

^ A w tP P iN O  r in g /

= 5 —

trucks as if I were Fangio.
No more, brother. I read a 11 

road signs, and observe t h e m .  
Here in Colorado, where the Mc- 
Lemore Caravan is at the mo
ment. you should sec me whin I 
reach a "Watch Out For Failing 
Rocks" warning.

If Goliath had been half as care
ful he never would have been hit 
by David. I manage to watch the 
road and the side of the mountain 
at the same time, anf wily wish 
I had bought Megan one of tnoae 
construction workers’' '1wims hel
mets. infants' size.

Even on the most cloudless days.

those "Slippery When Wet" signs 
Even though it hasn't rained 
days, I slow down just in ca 
someone has spilt some water < 
the roads.

And you should see me when 
see a "Winding Road," or a "Do 
ble S Curve" marker. 1 go i n i  
low, keep a foot on the brake, ai 
take the bends slower t h a n  
bride coming down the aisle

I used to cuss because the 
limit on the expressways was
65. Now I get the cold chills ____
the minimum speed requirement 
forces me to a csnncn-balling 40. 

Busses Just think they stop at 
Biroad crossings. They are out 

of sight before I venture acroaa. 
My greatest peace of rnlnd comes 
when I am in a school sons and 
can trickle along at a steady fif
teen m.p.h.

We are going alow, that's f o r 
sure, and may have to stop in Wy
oming to enroll Megan in school, 
but I'd rather be real, real old 
when I reach my destination than 
not to rsach It at all)

speed
only

when

Is Unemployment Never
The Fault of The Jobless? ,1

»
J> ' 'ill

By HOWARD KERSHNER, L. H. D.

A Christi 
current mag

. . .  the 
of unemploy

gader writing in 
I aaya;

>jWO
loth 
I in

men ashamed of being unemploy
ed when it is not their fault at all 
injures the spirit of many 

Can it be said that unemploy
ment is never, in any degree, the 
fault of the unemployed: la it 
more incumbent upon the r e s t  
of ua to find a job for an un
employed man than it is for the

work before it is assumed t h a t  
others should do it 'fo r  him am

idogical burden ^ ^ eh ab8ienn« , 0f U* ' “ P'
which makes ^  him in ldlene« ?Are we to assum<£fhat a man 

is unemployed because he d o e s  
not have a job at the trade or pro- 

jfesslon of his-choice ln the place 
where he ljves and at the wage 
scale to which he is accustomed? 
Is it not rather incumbent upon 
him, before he becomes a charge 
upon others, to seek other employ-^ 
ment at other trades in other plac-"

man earnestly to seek a job him- es and if need be for the Ume b t l  , 
self? To what extent is lack of ing at a lower wage? Until o n e  * 
ak. l or lack of ambition respon- ha, tried all of these expedients 
aible for unemployment? W h a t can it truthfully be said that hi. 
effort should be expected of a man unemployment is no fault of h i t  
to increase his usefulness and how owi??
dilligently should he «»ek to find uWe have great sympathy with

one who really cannot find work 
but we insist that earnest effort 
on his part should be required be
fore it is assumed to "be the duty 
of others to help him.

One summer my brother and I 
could not find employment in Kan
sas where we lived at that time.
We feared we would not be able 
to return to school that fall. We 
were not in the slightest ashamed 
because we did not have jobs and 
we considered it our duty and a 
part of life to find work. We set 
off on our bicycles and traveled 
over the greater part of Colorado 
in our effort to find work. S u r e  
enough we found it; hay harvest-^
ing in the northern part of t J__
State, picking peaches on the west
ern slope of the Rockies and pour
ing concrete in a small town In 
the Gunnison River Valley. T h a t  
fall we returned home with enough 
money to go back to school. If 
current ideology had prevailed at 
that time, we probably would have 
been loafing on unemployment re
lief all summer.

Of course times have changed.- 
Government intervention makes, it- 
much more difficult for men to- 
find employment today than it was “  I 
a generation ago. Union member- ”  
ship and union rules make it hard
er to change from one trad* or 
industry to another. Rigidity 
union-enforced wage scales make« 
it impossible for many employers " 
to expand operations and employ 
more men.

The limiting of the number of 
apprentices prevents many j"ou 
men from finding jobs. Feath- 
erbedding increases costs, limits 
output, prevents expansion and re
sults in fewer jobs. In addiUon to 
all these handicaps under which 
the one seeking work must strug
gle. by making it easier and eas
ier to live on the public bounty, 
government has reduced the in-V 
centive and the necessity to find, 
a job. Human nature has n o t "  
changed and many are all too will
ing to live at the expense of oth
ers rather than to exert themaelv--r 
es to find a job.

Government intervention is the 
principal cause ot unemployment 
and the biggest obstacle in t h e  
path of the man seeking a J o b . 
Even so, if there were some way 
of making public assistance avail
able only to those who had ex
hausted every effort to help them
selves, the relief roles would be - 
much shorter,

is by no means true. Only about 
twenty-eight percent of the in
creased spending was appropriat
ed for defense purposes; the re
maining seventy-two percent went 
for nondefense outlays. Every 
major nondefense spending cate
gory in the national budget will re
quire more money this year than 
last!

Any sensible budgeteer, in order 
to balance a budget, will cut ex
penditures in less vital sections of 
the budget in order to offset what 
may seem to be very necessary 
increases in the vital categories. 
The last Congress completely ig- 
nored this sound precept of budg
et making, and thereby gave no re
gard to the present and future 
economic welfare of the nation.

Continuation of this attitude on 
the part of Congress will lead this
nation in the course of time to 
the condition which France oc
cupied last spring, when it was def
initely faced by bankruptcy within 
six months. What was their solu
tion? The acceptance of a virtual 
dictatorship. Is that what we want 
to some day happen to us? This 
will happen— or worse— unless 
the people of this country fulfill 
the responsibility that goes with 
citizenship hr a free nation, unless 
they quit asking more of their gov
ernment than they are willing to 
pay for, unless they demand of 
their representatives in govern
ment that they quit promising ev
erything to everybody and quit 
borrowing the money with which 
to fulfill their promises.

There are sound members of 
Congress. Congressman Leon Gav
in, of Pennsylvania, in the clos
ing days of the last session, warn
ed againt the continuation of fiscal 
irresponsibility. "Certainly," he 
said, "we did not build our country 
on subsidy programs. America was 
built by hard work, thrift and 
frugality. Unless we change the 
trend I am quite certain we will 
end up with a bureaucratic Gov
ernment overlording all phases of 
our economic and Industrial life.”

Congressman Keith Thomson, of 
Wyoming, chimed in by/saying, 
"To meet this situation; we, as 
Members of Congress, ynust evi
dence "backbone" instead of 
"wishbone” . Really what is most 
required is for individual Ameri
cans to realize what is being done 
"to them" instead of "for them".

There were other Members of 
like soundness, but theirs w e r e  
"voices crying in the wilderness"; 
they were in the distinct minority. 
Th“ one thing the American people 
should demand, above all others, 
of iheir representatives in Con̂  
gress during Ihe next session—of 
whichever party — is that they 
cut expenditures, not only in suf
ficient amount to balance t h e 
budget but in sufficient amount 
to cut taxes and balance the 
budget.

VICIOUS CIRCLE
SEOUL, Korea (UPI) — Fran

cisco D. Chang, a Chinese busi
nessman from Hong Kong, said 
he was caught in a vicious cir-' 
cle. He was jailed here when he 
was unable to pay a $13,540 fine 
for smuggling. Chang said he 
was smuggling only to e a r n  
enough money to pay off an ear
lier $37,tl8 fine for smuggling.

Israeli Interest
Answer to Previous Puzita

IM IA I3 . IX 1 ■ An I
ACROSS

1.5 Israel 
occupies the 
major part of 
Palestine, the
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“They must have seen us coming!

On Tlip Itrrord
HIGHLAND GENERAL 
HOSPITAL NOTES

Admissions
Mrs. Juanita Vincent, Lefors 

 ̂ Mrs. Linda Chaffin. Shamrock 
Terry Liee Hightwer, Conway 

~ Seymore Teal, 535 Oklahoma 
J Mrs. Florence Ford. Lefors 

Mrs. Grace Melear, 909 E. Camp 
iiell____________ _
* Mrs. Faye Hatfield. Phillips 
■ Mrs. Elva Ring, 1004 S. Nelson 
-L . P. Ward, Canadian 
,  Mrs. Ethel Jay, 424 N. Sumner
* Mrs. Vera Wilbom, 421 Harlem
-  Robert Kelley, 638 N. Banks 
T R. H. Middleton. 637 N. Banks

Mrs. Dorothy Gaither. Borger 
Mrs. Maybell Campbell. 403 P ur 

viance ‘
Mrs. Corene McKay, 418 Crest 
Mrs. Mable Nail. 224 S. Tignor 

.. Larry Ray Willmon, 859 E.
(Dngsmill
* Mrs. Dorris Parish, Panhandle 
i Mrs. Pricilla Irv'in, Stinnett 
; Mrs. Verna Sirmans, 736 N. Da-

: “Mrs.«Klillie Stanley. 713 N Raida |''r.eorge I^ng
* Mrs. Luella Kamphaus. Pampa 

Mrs. Virginia Horten, Pampa
Z r . G. Howell. 2100 N. Sumner 
‘  Mrs. Jessie Lee Borg, Pampa 

Mrs. Betty Hink, 308 N. Warren 
»H . L. Corgill, 2236 Chestnut 

Dismissals
-C . T. Rasco, Kingsmill 
r R . B. Kinard, McLean 
I  Jason Parker, Pampa 
j  Marsha Dorris, 509 N. Dwight 

Mrs. Edith Barnett, Skellytown 
Mrs. Jessie Tucker, Groom 
Donna Griffin. Stinnett 

C Mrs. Katherine Miller, Pampa 
:  pete Schmalz, 1033 S. Christy
-  M. T. Nichols, Pampa 

Terry Duenkel, 321 N. Frost 
Mrs. Jewel Smith. Panhandle 
Robert Minadeo, 1011 E. Brown

ingCONGRATULATIONS
* To Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Chaffin.
Shamrock, on the birth of a son 
at 11:49 a m. weighing 7 lbs. 13 oz.
* To Mr. and Mrs. Edward V i n- 
oent, Lefors, on the birth of a 
daughter at 6 23 a m. weighing 7 
lbf 6 oz.
I To Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Irvin,
Stinnett, on the birth of a son at 
ft:02 p.m. weighing 7 lbs. 2 oz.
WARRANTY DEEDS 
;  Joe P. Rowell et ux to John T.
King et us; Lot 15, blck 10, Prair
ie Village Additin.

Marvin C. Overton HI et al to R.
E. Reid et ux; All the northerly 
30 feet of lot 3, all of lot 4 and the 
ioutherly 45 feet of lot 5, Overton 
Heights Addition.

William O. Terrell et ux to Gen
evieve Jones, a feme sole; All of 
north 45 feet of lot 9 and south 25 
feet ol lot 10 in block 18, East 
Fraser AddiUon.

Terra Alta Development C o r p. 
to Elmer Lee Williams et ux; Lot 
8 , block 19, Jarvis-Sone Second Ad
dition.

Frank Silcott et ux to Elm Hud
gins et us: All the suth 50 feet of 
lot 18, block 1, Silcott Addition.

Fred Blackwell et ux to Billie B 
Keith et ux: The surface estate of

Hughes-Pitts, Inc. to Harold T. 
Thornhill et ux: Lot 26, block 1, 
Hughes-Pitts Addition.

Harold T. Thornhill et ux to T. J. 
Owen: All of lot 26, in block 1, 
Hughes-Pitts Addition.

William T. Fraser et ux to Reno 
Stinson: All of lot 13. all of north 
30 feet of lot 14, block 66, Fraser 
Annex No. 3.

John E. Richardson et ux to Wil
liam Henry Self: Lots 6, 7, block 
5, Wynnelea Addition.

Joel R. Combs et al to W. R. 
Com bs: An undivided one-half in
terest in lot 15, block 25, original 
town of McLean.

J. B. Woodington to Lonnie M. 
Tisdale et ux: North 16 feet of lot 
7, south 54 feet of lot 8. block 1, 
Country Club Heights Addition. 
CAR REGISTRATIONS 

Ralph R. Thomas, 1705 Williston, 
Chevrolet.

Harold L. Beaver, 509 N. Davis,
Vauxhall.

Sam Kiel, 916 S. Banks. Chevro-

9 a.m.
I* th« Dally Deadline 

for C lassified Ads. Saturday for  Sun- 
teadltne fo r  ad cancellations. Mainly 
day edition, 12 nobn. Thla la alao the 
About People Ads w ill be taken up to i '  
t l a.m. daily and 4 p.m. Saturday for

4 0 A  H oofin g  O  w w im f  4 llA

Roy's Transfer & Moving
Roy Free— 21)3 E . Tuke 4-8151

41 Child Care 41

AUCTION SALE
Tuesday Nites 7:30

o*4 O ffic e , » o r t  equ ipm ent 0 4

Sunday’s edition.
C L A S S I F I E D  R A TE S

M onthly rate : $2.76 per line per
nonth . (n o  copy change.

Minimum ad : three 6-polnt Itnea. 
The N ews accepts responsibility for 

arrora on the firajf insertion only.
1 Day — 11c per line
2 D ays —- 27c per line per day
3 Days — 22c per line per day
4 Days —  21c per line per day
6 Days — 19c per line per day
4 Daye — 17c per Une pet day

Special Notices 
Alcoholics Anonymous

Ph. MO 4-7600
• Pampa Lodge No. 966

420 W est K lncsm lll
W ed., N ov. 19, 7:30 p.m. 

Study & Exams.
Thur*., N ov. 20, 7:30 p.m. 

Study Ar Exam*. 
Visitor* welcom e. M em bers urged to 
attend. Oscar Shearer. W .M.
ST A U F F E R  Reducing Plan. For free 

dem onstration call Mrs. R. O. Clem - 
en ig. M O 5-5310 or MO 9-1187, ~

Lucille’ s Bath Clinic, 'lurkiah and 
Steam  Baths. Swedish M assage R e 

d u c in g .  _1 &2(|_A]cx>ck. MO 6-4212.___
CANCER INSURANCE

See H A R T  IN SU RAN CE A tlE N C T  
115 S. Ballard MO 5-3212

W fL L  K E E P  C H ILD  or  children In 
your home evenings a fter  ti p.m. 
MO 5-31180.

R E N T  late m odel typew riter, adding
machine- or < almilator by day, week

_____ r ______ or month.- Trl City O ffice  .Machines
Attend the drawing. Nice line o f peed j _ , ,,,npan> ._P h on » MO 5-5140. 
furniture and appliances. Some new N E W  PIN K  Royal 
furniture. 885. MO 4-4340,

W e Euy, W e Sell On C onsignm ent ! ————— ———————— —
Price «<oad MO 4-6409 92 Sleeping Rooms 92

Deluxe Typew riter

B A B Y  Sitting day or night, ironing ,
81.25 a dosen. 337 Canadian. | MO 5-312,.

JIM •’W alker”  for  sale.

41A Convalescent Home 41A
OLD F O L K ’ S ,'iO.ME 
Country Atm osphere 

A w ay From  All T ra ffic  
Phone 4111 Panbanale. T exas

42A Carpenter Work 42A
C A R P E N T E R  W ork, repair, rem oild  

ins, additions and asnest 
L o n H a y s , 939 Brunow.

os siding. 
MO 4-3550.

W A N T E D ; Carpenter work by the 
hour or Job. N o jo b  too small. 
MO 4-4176.

43A Carpet Service 43A

FOR S A L E : 2 T V  k©1h, 3 Dearborn 
heaters, 2 table lamps, 1 electric 
roaster, 1 e lectric pcrculator, 1 w a f
fle Iron, 1 steam  iron, 1 toaster, 
electric sUilIe4, eleetj-it; bean pot, 
charcoal broiler, sw ivel rocker, 2 
bicycles. 1 power m ower, hand tools., 
1 e lectric drill, 1 drill press, bed 
room  suite. 2 sets springs, 6 pairs 
curtains, ice chest. 1 deep fiwer, 
1 S-qt. pressure cooker, 1 spinning 
rod and reel. 2 rods and reels, 1 
Chihuahua dog, 2 M anchester dogs. 
925 S. Banks.

Thompson's 
United Rent-Alls
“ We rent most anything"

SL E E P IN G  room s. C om plete service 
by week or month. A ir conditioned. 
302 W . F oster. Hillson H otel. 4-332f*.

Room s in private home. 303 N. W est, 
inquire 608 VV. Francis or call MU 
4 -3123.

5TlClfTTledroom for rent, close In. 466 
X. Russel 1. *

V E R Y  N ice bedroom  for rent* MO 4- 
2141 or m u  4-8248 818 N. Faulkner.

ROOM for rent. 1 or 2 men, private 
bath and private entrance. 519 E. 
Kingsm ill.

* / rurvmneo nouiei 1 /

C LEAN  3 Room  furnished house, TV  
antenna. Adults only. 712 N. Cray,
MO 4- 8716.______________  .

M iu o M  furnished house. Couple only. 
91 K_K. Francis._______  ________ _

2 ROOM m odern furnished house, in
quire 521 S. Somerville. __ __

3-ROOM  furnished house. See It after 
K or all day Sunday. MO 9-9913. 533 
S. Russell.

3 -BEDROOM furnished house, desir
able locution, close in. 427 llilL 
MO 4-3660 after 5:3ft week days.___

3-ROOM furpiahed house for rent. 
Gas and water paid. 1508 Alcock. 
MO 4-7646.

95 Furnishud Apartments 95

98 Unfurnished Houses 98

10 Lost & Found 10
L O ST: Red fem ale ploon tail Pekin

ese dog. Black face, long black 
ears, brown eyes, answers to name 
“ D ixie” . Mrs. Vallie Jackson, 318 S. 
Somerville. MO 4-3C66. Reward.

35% DISCOUNT on rug cleaning.
9xi2’r. 45. All carpet.- cleaned a n d _____ _ O
de-m othed, work guaranteed. MO 4- 120 N . Somerville M O  4-2831

_ 8290 or <i. W . F ields. [x J f i  CON DITIONINQ t o w n  m ada toRUGS CLEANED ! fit  any size. Tam pa Tent & Awnfng
9x12 cleaned and m oth p ro v e d  $6.00. <'n- 517 K. Brown. MO 4-S5U ,_____

Wall to wall cleaned and m oth ,  — . » .  _ .  ,  — A
proofed s< *q. ft. m o  4-3495. 69A Vacuum Cleaners 69A

47 Plowing, Yard W « k  ™ * ™  «**r
X ' 7  '■ r ■ r " ‘ r  V  —— . SAVE MONEY rnenl, private bath, hill* paid,

t illin g * ou r Rug S h '.n p oo  m achine and -  a irest. •*"ho<>1’ »** 545ng. aod cutting. Seed. T op  soil. 
9-9629. Leroy Thornburg.

tlllini 
MO

YAR D  and Garden Rotary Tilling, 
leveling. Beeding and sodding. Free 
estim ates. T ed  L ewis. MO 4-6910.

Yard ami garden plowing, putt h.dr- 
levelllng, roto-tllling  and barn yard 
fertilizer. J. A lvin Reeves. MO 5-5023.

d o your own, It s so  easy and you 
do It qu ickly and safely. Low  rental 
rates.

Rod M acD o na ld  F u r n i t u r e  Co.
512 S. Cuyler _________ _____ M O_4-6H 1
FOR S A L E : Standard size Slelh. 

guitar, like new. 82b. Portable pool 
table. IS "x30". 815. MO 4-7371.

48 Trees and Shrubbery 48j /0 Musical Instruments 70
LOST or strayed: 8-m onths-old  P oint- <er bird doir min wFurinc ‘1 collarii ® ^''UndlaiHi, Hollander bird dog pup wearing 2 collar!. 

A nsw ers to name "Sp ot/*  Call Jake 
Luttrell, B&L Food M arket. MO 4- 
3401.

13 Business Opportunities 13

Tulips, D affodils, H yacinth bulbs! 
A lso Rose Bushes and Shurbs. S54! 
W . F oster MO 4 -8 7 5 1 .___________

BRUCE NURSERY
I J  Lar gestiOand m ost com pleto n u rsery » 
—,  ! stock inH lic Golden Spread. 26 m iles!

FO R  S A L E : Highland Miniature Golf j southeast o f Pam pa on Farm  Road *
Course to he moved, call 4-2603 a f 
ter 4:00. W . H. W inborn.

15 Instruction 15
HIGH SCHOOL at home lr. apart 

time. New te x t , furnished. D ip
lom a awarded. L o o  monthly pay
ments. Am erican School, Dept. 
P. N. Box 974. A m arillo, Texas

18 Beauty Shops 18
H I- F A S H  IO N B E A U T Y  S A L O N

Operator lm o Gene Owens York, MO 
4-4171. i l l  Al cock.

C H E Z N E L L 'S  Beauty hop. Cold 
Everett.w aves 86.50 and up. Nell 

m anager. 1015 S. Sumner. MO 5-4402.
VIOLETS B E A U TY  Shop whera hair 

styling Is an art. F or those who 
care. 1017-E. Foster. MO 4-71S1. 

Sa v e  tim e  with

294. P h . 6F2, A lanreed, Texas. j
T R E E S Trim m ed. Com plete sh ru b ' -  

care. Yards roto-'tllled, leveled, etc.
IV. R. Mitchell. MO 5-3167.

CLOSE OUT on all 1 gal.
evergreen shrubs and roses SI.00 ea., 
2 gal. can roses 81.50 each

JAMES FEED STORE
522 S. C uvier— MO 5-5851

” BUTLER NURSERY
E V E R G R EE N S, Shrubs, Rush Bushes 

1802 N. Hobart. MO 9-9681.

FU R N ISH ED  apar^m^nts J8 and up 
wsekly. Bills paid. See Mrs. Mustek 
at 104 E. Tyng. MO 6 6606.

3-ROOM furnished apartm ent with 
garage, for couple. MO 4-6615. 804
N. J/i*a.\\__________ ________

L A R G E  3-m om  apartm ent, well fur- 
nished. to couple. W ater and gas
paid, 002 K. Hrownliig. __

2 HKDItooSt furnish* <1 tluplex, pri
vate bath, garage. $62.50 month, 
hill* paid 21 * N Warren MO j 2912 

BACHELOR' quarters, bedroom, den, 
bajh and garage apace. $12.6» week. 

_ 721 .NiUda. MO. 4J 7IA .__ _____________
L A R G E  2-R oom  Kurnislied A part.-

S Barnes. M o 9-9992.
3 -ROOM furnished apartm ent, gar

age,' bills paid . 722 W . Kingsm ill St. 
MO 5-3657. Connelly Apartm ents.

FU R N ISH E D  apartm ent, bachelor 
only Furnished for light house- 
keeping. Clean, bills paid. Close in, 
MO 4-6606.

3 -ROOM apartm ent, furnished^ m od- 
ern, bills ^>uid, apply at T om ’s

_ P h u e . 842 K. Frederic.
2-KOOM m odern furnished apartmenF. 

Bills paid. R efrigeration . 118 N. 
Purvlance.

SMAXiL 2 room  furnished apartm ent 
$30 a month, bills paid. Inquire 513 
N , Cuyler. MO 5-5092 or MO 3-3517.

2 E X T R A  Large room s, well fhr- 
nlshed, private hath, bills paid. Call 
MO 4-3705. Inquire 519 N. Stark
weather.

49 Cess Foolr, Tanks
Ceaapool, and — ptlc tank.

C. L. Caateel 1403 S. Barnes. 
4-4089.

PIANOS
W U R L lJ Z E It  A K N A B R  

cans o f  F lqce in layaw aY now’ for Christm as.
l » v e lv  new m odels in cherry, bisque 
m ahogany, walnut, brown m aple, 
ebony and blond oak. Liberal 
trade In for  your old piano. Suit- 
aide term s. No carrying charges 
first 12 months. Freight deducted 
and free bench. A lso re ti t -to -b u y  ] 3 -ROOM

WILSON PIANO SALON
j n  , 1221 W illiston______________  \1U 4-6571
4 t  J 8 b locks E  o f Highland Hosp ital 

. P IA N O  TU N IN G  and repairing. I»*n- 
cleaned. nis Com er. 31 years In Borger. B R  3-

MO 52, Box 13, Borg« r, ’ !'• x i 
.  [ FO R  HALE: Blond

3 ROOM furnished apartm ent, private 
hath, hlllz paid. 418 N. W est. M O-
5-567*._

E F F llT K N i’ Y apartm ent, very c lo t .  
In, adults only. Inquire 32u AVest 
D ow n in g , MO 4-*32» or  apartm ent No. 11 \\ Browning. B-5WS 

3-Rt >t t.M Fum U hed apartm ent, tu-wly 
decorated, to couple. 903 K. Francis

4-ROOM unfurttlshetl house on B uck- 
lar. Inquire 225 N. Sumner.________

2-BEDROOM  unfurniahed house. 
Plumbed for  washer. S30 N. Rider. 
V I 8-2354.______________________

FOR R E N T : 2-bedroom  unfurnished 
house, wired for stove, fenced 
yard. 614 Magnolia. MO 4-6940.

2-11KDROOM unfurniahed house with 
garage. Carpets and drapes. He, at
11)24 Prairie Itr. Phone 4-6696._____

UN FU RN ISH ED larg* I  room  and 
hath, floor furnaces, garage, fenced 
back yard. \V. E. Cobb, MO 4-3277
o r  MO 4-2686.__________________ _____

M ODERN d ean  3 room  unfurnished l-hom»K -*54 s. Bank*. s«» ran TTaf-
rl«, 400 H. CUyler.____________ .

NICE Clean 2-bedroom  houa,. Fur
nace. washer connections, gerax*.
160. 132S H Hobart. M O J W L I, _

EXCEPTION a T.I.V Nice 3 -b«1room  
house In Prairie V illage W asher
ami dryer im'liulcd M tt 4-8129.____

l i l(M.-iin-fl> Lrgu 3 bfdtootn  
houae, fenced yard, d ou h l, ggrn g ,.
M Q 4 -7 7 T I ___ _________

3-RtV>.M unfurnished bourn  w i'b  g.i- 
rage *311. a month. Inquire at 1 IT 
K. Pw lgbt. Phone M o  4-4940.

FOR R E N T: Jlnfurnlahed 5-rootn 
moderp house with garage. 108 S. 
Sumner. Inquire Paul < Toaswuut 

4~ROOM house, utifurnlahwl. for  rent 
in the Cubol Kingsm ill Camp. He# 
Mre. E. A\ Holland. MO 1-7035. •

N ICE" 2-bedroom  ttufuiiiisbed house 
(Ol* rent. Al< > 4-7845.____

5-ROOM house and garage, plttmlied 
for washer and dryer. 605 Hazel Bt.
MO 4-7041.

99 Miscellaneous Rentals 99
FOR REN T. Auto garaee repair shop, 

large building. 1516 A lcock  8t. B or
d er H l-w ay. See Mr*. Skinner. M o 
5-4212. _____________ _______

FOR R E N T : Trailer space $15 month. 
Inquire 740 W , Brown. MO 9-9176 
or MO s-3504.

6 -ROOM unfurniahed house. See Sun
day afternoon. 318 8. Homervtlle. 
MO 4-3666.

2-BEDROOM  unfurnished house, gar
age. storm  cellar, fenced yura, 2
blocks school MO 4-6473.______

CLEAN  i KOfiM iinfiiMiislu-<1 house, 
917 S. Banks, inquire 1101 8. Sum 
ner. MO 4-2229.____________ _______

R E C E N T L Y  redecorated 2 - bedroom 
house in choice location $80 a mo.
M<» 4-8817 a fter 4 00 __________ _

2 BEDROOM and garage, living and 
dining carpeted, close to town and 
grade school. Call MO 4-4736 after
1 p.m. Sunday._____ -____________

N E W L Y  redecorated large 3 room  un
furnished house, 329 Doyle, MO 4- 
8928,

L A R G l 2-ftedroom. available Nov. 1ft.
803 Lefors, 870 00 a month ________J

4-UOOM Modern unfurnished house, 
627 N. Ranks.

2-BEDR(M»M unfurnished house f̂ »r 
rent. Call a fter \ 10 p.m MO 4-3188. 

F bK  RENT 2 bcilnutm Imnie. plumb, 
ed for washer. 1701 W illiston. l fNion
v 1091. M iami. T exas._______

I CLEAN  2 -bedroom  newly decorated.
( washer and dryer connection*, good 

location, water paid. MO 5-8305 or 
see 51.1 11 axel.

101 Wonted to Buy 101
W AN TE D  to Buy or Rent: House In 

country, would trade house in town. 
M o  4-2891. •__________________________

103 Real Estate for Sale 103
3 BEDROOM home In Prairie Village 

for *ale or will trade equity for 
modern trailer house that Is clear. 
MO I __________.

2 bedroom  home attached garage. 6- 
foot hoard fence. Equity $2,000. 
Monthly Payments $66.00. 1021 8.
Dwight MO 4-C83C.

FOR 8ALP*: Equity Fn 2-hedroog) 
home, atiacl)c<l garage. Redwood 
fence. $.ri7- monthly "payments. Must 
see to appreciate. *17 Igefors. MO 
5-3303.___ ____ ____

$400 Down
Plus Loan Cost

One o f  the nicest I-bedroom s, large 
den, carpeted throughout, TV  an* 
tvnna, garage (no side note). $12.6«»0 
Total. This it a honey let me show
\ mi. r‘ " v v n fr

Large 8-bedroom, l 1} hath*. attach«fcd 
garage, corner lot. W illiston Ft, 
$16.non.

Large 3-bedroom, carpeted, near Pte- 
phen F Austin. Take smaller hou«« 
on trade.

? - BEDROOM. Coffee St., $r»0« down.
LARGE 2-R I:D R 00M . garage with 

rental $7600. $2400 down, assume
loan, $121 month Income 
Your Listings A Rentals Solicited

BOOTH PATRICK Reol Estate
MU 4-2932 — MO 4-3683

upstairs furnished apart- ■ ■  
nifii t. call .Mil 5-57S". Mornings 
ROOM furnished apartm ents, newly 
decora led. Bills paid. Clay Trailer, 
Park. E. FredeHc.

50 Building Supplies 50
lovely soft easy

to do Perm anent. Special $5.50. City FOR NEW’ hom es, additions, repairs,
Beauty 8 Kop. MO 4-2246.
Beautiful Cold W avo  Perm anents 

$5.25
V ogue Beauty- Shu? -----

729 E. Campbell fa o  4-6151 $80 W. Foster
ANN S B E A U TY  SHOP. 813 E. F ran-

cablnet w ork— H erlscher C onstruc
tion Co.. 1421 N. Hobart. MO 6 -!.4U3. 

P A N H A N D L E  L U M B E R  C O .  
A L L I E D  P A I N T

K - ' 'in a wa>
standard guitar >\ith case. $7w.

M tr  fr-tt48 .--------------------------
V E R Y  NICK 120-bass accordian with 

case. 619 N. 89m erville. MO 5-454)0.

3^ROOM nicely furnished modern 
apartment, newly decorated, couple 
only. I ll X. W arren. MO 4-7829.

furnished apartm ent. Gas 
and w ater paid, antenna furnished.
1508 A lcock. MO 4-7646.

71 Bicycles 71
fu rn l.hed  duplex, prl- 
zaiHRf. $63.59 month, 

W arr.n . MO 4-2932.

MO 4-6S31

ci*. Experienced operator,. MO 6-  r,,»w m -?h' i t h ^ h J  rT ^M 0^4 743l '  — 
3335 for appointm ent. If 4' 743> 7 5

in.
Schw inn dealer. \\ e eervice w hat w ,  
»elL 326 S. Cuyler. MO 4-3420.

Feeds & Seeds 75

, "Pon-^1148 Terrace
tiac.

Floyd Ritchie, 329 Henry, Ram
bler.

J. T. Richardson, Pampa, Ford. 
r. a and Rosinda Johnson, 

Pampa. Ford.
Kimishie Cain, 522 S. Ballard.
W C. Mosely, Pampa, O l d *  

ffl»b il#r-
Harry A. Nelson, Miami, Ford. 
David Kelln, Canadian, Pontiac. 
Walter Cash, Pampa, Chevrolet. 
William R. Meador. 600 8. Som

erville, Ford.
Gladys Brandon, Pampa. Simca. 
John S. Staines, Athens Oldsmo- 

bile.
J. 8. McMullen 1233 Charles,

Pontiac.
WATER CONNECTIONS

Rger L. Awley, 621 Lowry.
B. J. Kuehl, 601 E. Foster.
Joe Lisenbee, 712 Bradley Drive. 
Doyle Smith. 505 Ash.
Wayne McClure, 2014 N. Hthart. 
Wayne McClure, 1120 Seneca. 
Mrs. Ray Whaley, 400 N. Ro

berta.
R. M. Lowther, 407 N. Purvlance. 
W. R. Edwards, 704 Malone. 
Eugene Underwood, 1040 S. 

Faulkner.
Leo Ercanbrook, 228 Miami.
J. C. Wilson, 324 8. Gray.
P. G. McElvey, 1117 N. Russell. 
W. B. Langley, 1022 Wilcox.
G. B. Crawford, 118 8. Nelson. 
Howard Elliott, 1137 Vamon Dr. 
Dale Haynes. 620 N. Dwight. 
Demetri Garcia, 600 Reid.
D. D. Mercer, 2225 N. Sumner. 
L. L. Hinkle, 1132 Neel Road. 
Joe H. Mercer, 1212 8. Barnes. 
Wayne Stanton, 504 N. Zimmer. 
Bob Ratliff. 618 N Hazel. 

MARIAGE LICENSES 
Louis Cecil Payne and L i n d a  

Marie Cary. . -
George Boyd Pane and Minnie 

Louise Whitfield.
DIVORC ES GRANTED 

Lorene B. MrQuirk from Temple 
Oral McQuirk.

Wanda June Fulcher from Bob-

19 Situation Wanted 19
W A N T E D : House keeping, have own 

transportation. A vailable 8 hours a 
dav. Reliable. MO 5-5108.

J 1  Mole~ HcipWonted 21
EARN YOUR Ohristma* money. B oys 

wanted for  street sales M onday thru 
Friday. A pply at Route Room , P am 
pa Daily News.

W A N T E D : Male salesman over 1R 
years o f age. Inquire at N ecch i-

__ Elna. 324 K- Cuvier.
FLO RID A  Jobs, all kiqds, entire 

state, hundreds g ood im mediate 
openings listed every week. W rite 
Fast way Service. Daytona Beach.

22 Female Help Wanted 22
N E E D  T W O  attractive, near middle 

aged ladles ato  represent us in 
Pam pa. with national advertised re 
ducing home unjt. A bove average 
incom e— enjoyable w ork—Car need
ed. "Write Grady Stubbs. Box 3187

__or call D R 4-6313, Am arillo. Texas.
W OM AN  to assem ble Shadow Bo$ m  

Sparetim e $2.00 hr. possible w ith 
out canvassing. No experience or 
tools needed. Jim ary Industries. 
Colt 3. Arkansas.

HAVE LUMBER Will Sell , ___________________________________
Op*n all dav Saturday. mil* w*at .... . C A N E  Bundl«a at 6c each. MO-
o f  c ity  limit*, H i-w ay  152. X’h .: I 4- 7u:t\
4-4973. ............ .............................................. .

57 Goou Things to Eat 76 Misc. Livestock 76

2 -BEDROOM  
vale  bath, 
bills paid. X

96 Unfurnished Apartments 96
U N FU RN ISH E D  duplex. 3 room s and 

bath. 1044 S. Faulkner.
FOR R E N T: 3-room  unfurnished re - 

decorated, nice location private 
hath, utilities paid. $55 per month. 
MO 4-4452.

FOR R E N T: Unfurnished 3-room  and 
hath, fenced back yard, wash house. 
Call M<» 4-6346.

1956 RAM BLER 4-door
Radio, heater, overdrive • • - * ....**•• *#

1956 C H E V R O LE T 8-Door.
Radio, neater ................ ...................................

1954 DODGE Coronet V -8 4-D oor
Radio, heater, i'uw erlU le transmission

1052 FORD V-8 4-door.
Radio, heater .. ....... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

1953 DODGE 2-Ton Truck
with dum p IhmI . . . . .  ................ ............... . $595

Jrow n  
701 W. PURSLEY MOTOR CO. M»» 4- 

4664

. .. - — - .  T« *P '.'I \ 1 m  J ■ ' v ■ , M. I- . in. u.idLIVE br Dressed UhtrtMiss end Fti+ft-t-nuernffr-v mtlrlT cOvsh for khI« . Tak*
sants Friday. Locate<l at W elding 
Shop. Whit© Deer. TU 3-676L i

58 Sporting Goods 58
one nr all. A lso have com plete n»*t 
of. m ilking equipnii-nt for sale. Call 
MO 5-5023 <»r see Alvin Reeves Just 
o ff  Price Rd., Pampa.

FOR SA LE : Model 92 W inchester 
25-20 saddle gun . w ith scabbard. 
W . R. Combs. L efors. Phone T E  4- 
22>».

80 Pets 80

63 Laundry 63
W ASH IN G  9c lb. Ironing $1.25 dozen 

m ixed pieces. CurtAlne a specialty.Bn. a ----- mm7*0 Sanke. M o  4-6130.

Poodle*. A fter  Nov. 30. Available 
now. Pekinese, B oxer Boston T er 
riers. Poodles- The Aquarium , 2314 
A lcock . Phone MO 4-4122.

ID E A L  STEAM  L A U N D R Y  INC. 
Fam ily bfmdle* Individually washed. 
W et waah. Rough dry. Fam ily fln- 
leh. 321 E. AJchl.on  MO 4-4331. 

W IL L  IX» IRONING In mv hom e, $1
per dozen. Call MO 4-2129.__________

W A N T E D :  W ashing .and Ironing, 
pickup and delivery. M o  4-4176.

0 1 Poultry
T U R K E Y S  for  sale, Superior 

dressed or on foot MO 4-4976
5:30 p. m. 423 T i g n o r . _______

81
fed,

ifter

FOR SALE
HOUSE

TO BE MOVED
2 15 N. SOMERVILLE----

S E C
BOB WILLIAMS

H u g h e s  B ldg.  MO 4-3211

TEX EVANS BUICK CO.
NOVEMBER SERVICE SPECIAL

$1.25COMPLETE W ASH JOB
FOR YOUR CAR...............................

SPECIAL PRICK
• Includes V a c u u m ,  P ow er  W a s h  Und erneath ,  Clean Tires ,  

and F o a m  W * t h  on Topi

TEX EVANS BUICK COMPANY
123 N. Gray Phone: MO 4-4678

••■ulek Cere K *«p . l . l d )  Beat”

66 Upholstery, Repair

ms Brummett'* Upholstery
A lco ck  — —  o u t  M O  4- T5S1W OM AN  with m achine to »ew ready

cut aprnne Easy, profitable. Spare ; FU R N ITU R E  Repaired -  Upholstered.
full time. A&B Apron*. C aldw ell.; Jonesy ’* N ew  end Used Furniture ^ ^

529 S. <*Ujiiler. MO 4-6898

NOLAND'S
I T E N D E R  GR O W N  F LA V O R  FED

\  *. TURKEYS
: Cook* Cluicker. tastes better.b eca u se

w jn on 't  settle for an old drier! out *tor- 
ja g e  bird prU *•. |4( tImi boil
U ym * 60c, hens 80c. A d iscount to 

gfciC r,̂ u ri.h ga . .. e lfc .- Xlrilex—nuw 
Free Delivery, oven ready. MO 4-7017, 

512, I’am pa. Texan.

23 Male & Female Help 23 68 HousenosJ Goods 68
FINISH High School or  grade school j TEXAS FURNITURE CO

83 Form Equipment 83

25 Salesmen Wanted

at home, spare time, Booka fu r- | _ 
niahed, diplom a awarded. W rite C o -i M l) 4-462.7
lumhia Schools. B ox 1514. Am arillo. | FOft (SALE ,

Several used refrigerator*. R ich Plan. 
2 5  219V. W . Footer.

your incom e? >ou can make  ̂u y l € r ______ Flions MO 4-4901 I
full or part time a* a Rawlelgh 3 USED Refrigerator* in excellent 
Dealer In Donley Co. F or full p a r
ticular* *ee George Futch, 705 K.
Craven, Pampa. or write Raw leigh ’*,
Dept. TXP-141 -RR, Memphis. Tenn

POST H O L E  Digger. Good condition. 
$143.00. M cCorm ick Farm E quip
ment Store. Price Rd. MO 4-7466.

$8,100
$525 DOWN PAYMENT

2 BEDROOM,
Clean

1225 Garland
20-Year Loan 

$72 Month
•Coll MO 4-8848 or 4-3792

30 $ewing 30
W IL L  DO A L T E R A T IO N S and m end- 

ing,_703 N. Frost. MO 4-2746.
A L TE R A T IO N S, suits re-atyllng, m il

linery, fiiy nlecen, fur for sale, 
prom pt service. 595 Yeager.

M ONOGRAM M ED towela for Chrlat - 
max. Scolt Sew Shop. 142(1 Market. 
MO 4-7220.

condition  as low a» 349.97. Guaran- 
teed. F irestone Store. 117 ft. Cuyler.

Newton Furniture Store
60S w, FQatar______________MO 4-1731!
L IK E  N E W : Black, white, chrom e 

dinette set. 4 chairs. H alf price. $75.
2217 W illiston._____________________ ;___

GOOD Solid f)ak dinette tai>le with , 
4 chair*. Cn be reflnlshed easily. 
$10. 600 Magnolia.

31 Appliance Repair 31
C L A R K ’ S W A SH E R  SERVICE."' Will 

repair, rent or aell A utom atic w ash
er*. 1121 Neel Road. MO 4-8178.

34 Radio Lab 34
C&M TELEVISION

$04 W . Foster Phone MO

SHELBY J. RUFF
FURNITURE BOUGHT SOLD

310 8. Cuyler_______Phona MO 3-534« ]
DON'S USED FURNITURE
W e  B u y  A  8*11 U sed  F u r n i t u r e

120 W  Foster Phone MO 4-4623
GOOD USED home frees©!*, good fiiftr* • 

ante©. H aw kins-Shafer A ppliances, 
84# W . Foster. 4-6341.

C L E A V I\ <:i-fsT carpet cleaner \<>n 
ever used, so easy too. Get Blue 
Lustre. Pampa Hardware,

DAIRY SALE
at SPARKMAN 

LIVESTOCK SALE
•  E L K  C I T Y ,  O K L A H O M A  •
TUESDAY, NOV. 18TH

Sa le  S t a r t .  P ro m p t ly  at  11:30 A .M .
65 DAIRY COWS 65
M O L S T E I M  C O W S  

A Y S R J R E  c o w s  
J E R S E Y  C O W S

G U E R N S E Y  A N D
M I X E D  C O W S  

These are good quality useful dairy 
cow*. ;iii Hurt froili o r “ nitTy
springers. All i f .w.m in milk nr 
Springers will he free o f bang*, 
T .B. and M astitis.

— Extra Special—
25 HOLSTEIN AND 

JERSEY HEIFERS
All  Ca lfhood V a c c in a t e d  and ah 

or H e a v y  Sp ringers  
F O R  F U R T H E R  I N F O R M A T I O N  

C O N T A C T
COL. SPARKMAN

E L K  C I T Y .  O K L A H O M A  
P H O N E  226

BETTER BUY USED CARS
READY FOR WINTER DRIVING

TEX EVANS BUICK CO.
$2695

NEW
3-BEDROOM 

BRICK HOMES
30-Y e a r  F H A  L o a n *

IN

COUNTRY CLUB 
HEIGHTS

Paym ents aa L o w  •• $80 a Month

WHITE HOUSE
l Om b e r  c o m p a n y

9
D a y .  MO 4-32*1 —  N ig h t .  MO 4-4742

M BUCK 
Spei'ial
4-lNw.r. Radio, heater. Dyns- 
flow. 2-tone paint, white wall 
tirei

55 MICRO RY 
S tation  W agon
4 D«*or 8 ID* ♦ nger Radio, 
hesier. «> ■ I'Jp-ve, Jow mi'* tc«

$1395

$2195S7 F O R D  
4 -D «o r
f ’ountm' Krdai) R atio. Itaatrr. 
Kordom allr, p.o«,-r .t r .r in g , 
fa ctory  air conditionod.

87 F O R D  
R a n ch  W a g on
Itadlo, healer, standard ahift.

68 C H E V R O L E T  C O T C
210 2 -D oor  y J / j
Hadlo, heater, atandard rhlft, 
w hite wall tire ..

n . r> j  -

s T T U 'S3 1*0 \1 
4 I ) o o r  J f tm J J
lladto, heater. Il\dra-i tic.

82 C H E V R O L E T  © O O C
4-D oor  ^>jC 7  J
Itadio. heater, standard rhlft

82 P O N T IA C  C 7 4 C
^ -D o o r  H ard  T o p  y J N J
Itadin. heater. Hy.lr 
real , teat*.
SI D O D G E  f  n r
4 -D oor  ) / J
nndin. heater.

TEX EVANS BUICK CO.
123 N. C R A Y  

MO 4-4*77
N I T E S  A. S U N D A Y S  

MO 5-5142

GOOD USED TRUCK

geith et ux: rne Fukher
lot 1. block 10, Carpenter A dd-on  odean Sjlhaf) from Benn,e

Silhan.
Lea Nora Harris 

Jack Harris.
Fred A. "Bill" 

Jones.

No. 1.
William T Fraser et ux to C. W 

Cribbs: All the south 40 feet of lot 
18, all the north 35 leet of lot 17,
1>lock 9. E - Fraser Addition No. 3.

Northaven, Inc. to Thomas W.
Harwell Jr. et ux: Lot 10, block 18,

* ° y "iCl TSW HFftlPfl 1 L ........... - ■ —
Highland Home*. Inc. to William 

Jdadison Gregg et u x : Lot 13 block 
18, Jarvls-Sone geconi Addition.

W. E. Jarvig and L. L. Rone to 
JB. R. Parrish: Lot 14, block 22,
Jarvis-fone West Addition.

Chester B. Johnston «t ux to Ter
ra Alta Development Corp.: All of 
lot 2 In block 1, Prairie Village Ad
dition.

T. J. Owen et ux to Rofoert L. 
lU tliff et ux: All c-f lot 4 in block 
J, White House Addition.

Nrthaven, Inc. to Naomi B. 
iCartin et ux: Lot •, block 1A N.
Great Section II.

Northaven, Inc. to Sammy L Wa 
lace et ux: Lot 4, No«k •, N. Crest ATLANT 
Section 1.

Henry ©. Roberson -t ux to Nora 
Buckley, g feme sole: All of lot 6 
la block 2, ParkhiU Addition.

ISnrihaven, Inc. *t Darral L.
Danner et ux: Lt 18, blck 10, N.
.Crest Section I.
• Floyd and Mary Hines to Jn« k  
Kygar et ux: Part of fcurvey 28, 
hi oak S, Gray County.

from Ralph 

Jones from Irene

“U

Quote! lift 
The News

United Prea* International

WASHINGTON — Harold Stas- 
sen, who led an unsuccessful 
“ dump Nixon drive in 1956, on 
why he failed , to include • Vice 
President Richard NixOn in a list 
of GOP presidential contenders: 

"M y views on that are well 
known and 1 believe the results of 
the (recent! elagjpn* proved me 
right.

— Rpp. Brooks Haya 
(D-Ark.), a moderate recently de
feated by a segregationist candi
date, on the Souths racial prob
lems:

" I  believe that this problem 
that-has grown into severe racial 
tension* will be finally solved 
largely by extra-government ef
forts outside of government, Con 

or the court*.

itA irlO  & T K L E V IS ld d  repair aervio# “ " 7 " , "  '  ’ * '  * J — — — ——
on any m ake or model. 10 to 3 5 V  W A N T E D  to  buy: old bicyclea.
•avIiiKa on tubes and parta. A n
tennas Installed. F ast and reliable. 
T im e payment#. M ontyom erv W ard 
A  Com pany. rqi0np MO 4-3251._____

UNITED TELEVISION
101 N. Hobart __________ MO M K tt
H I-F I 12-Inch long play Crown rec

ord*. top hit*, w estern, rla**ical. 
$3.98 value, $1.49.
Hawkins Radio & TV  Lab

917 S. B arnes MO 4-2351
_  -Fg.r a e itsb ic T\ service. C sjj

TTKTk  $  I h i lv S  T v  SK iiY icT l 
444 W. Foeter_________Ph. MO 4-44*1

- ANTENNA SALE 
New antennas, large or small1 

Conicals installed for only! 
$32.50 and up. Larger an
tennas installed $44.50 and 
up. We will repair old anten
na or will move antenna. 

Phone: MO 4-4070 
Wings Antenna Service

1 ?  17 Varnon Drive 
36A Heating, Air Cond 36A

DE8 MOORE TIN SHOP
A ir Conditioning —-  Payne Heat 

820 W . Klngpmill Phone MO 4-2721

Roper Hanging • 38
PAINTIN G and Paper H an*lns All 

work guaranteed P h o n . MO 6-5204. 
F K. D y»r, 600 N. D w i«ht.

40 Tranifer *  Storage 40
Pampo Warehouse & Transfer

Moving with Car* F>vrywh«r© 
l i !  E Tying MO 4 4181

Buck'a Transfer 4  Storage
M oving wTMTWdara MO 4-7212

f,-41 s:t or MO 4-342").
FOR SA LK : 1% horsepow er comi>rei 

©or. ©le etric f lo cfreolft He*-*- Itet 
«*ool©r. coun ter top. fifty  cane 
nlicer, tenderizer, grinder, *<alo 
meat block. National rash reglRtt 
and adding mat hine. 740 W . Browi 
MO 9-9175 or MO 5-3-'»04

W A N T E D  

MEN and WOMEN  
TRAINEES

T O  T R A I N  F O R  P O S I T I O N S  IN  
W I R I N G  S P E C I A L I S T .  T A B  O P 
E R A T I O N .  M A C H I N E  O P E R A .  
T I O N S .  S Y S T E M S .  A N D  O F F I C E  
A U T O M A T I O N  E Q U I P M E N T  IN

IBM
MACHINE
TRAINING

P*r*ona *el©ct©d w illJ he trained 
In a  pjugram  whiUt M-IKH »h*i in
terfere w44h iseeeeai . *̂»**, « If ^*.4*
qualify , training ran he financed. 
W rite today to “ Jobe Training 
O pportunitle*", c /o  M achine A c 
countant* Training A,***ot iat Ion, 
Box N4. thia paper. Return a t
tached coupon.

Nama .................................................
A

Addrtaa .............................................

C i t y ...............................PH.................
Hr*. I work ..................................

C. C. MEAD Cr
j J . ----------------------------------- -------------------------------

j JIMMIE Me BROOM
USED CARS

M O  4 - 4 7 6 1  3 .1 8  E .  B R O W N  M O  4 - 8 7 1 8

1987 P O N T IA C  2 IV ,or C n fn lln a . O n r o w n o r , r s d lo  *

hpal«*r, h y d r a -m a t lr , b ig  m o to r , 14.000 a ctu a l m l. 4 M U / J

** 1980 O L D S  8* 2 l*oor  H o lid a y . 32.000 m lloa . R a d io  4- 

j  b r a to r , h lg  m o to r , n ew  tlrea , J e ta w a y  tra n a .. , . . , S1495
1 1988 C A D IL L A C  02 4 -D o o r

H aa e v e r y th in g  an d  rea l n l e e ........................................... $2195
i • _ L  | '

1984 C H E V R O L K T  2 d o o r . R a d io  an d  h e a te r , P o w e r - 

g l id e  an d  a ir  c o n d i t i o n e d ......................... , ...................... $695
| 1964 F O R D  4 -d oor.

R a d io , ft r a t e r ; N toa  : ’: v ; . r ; ;• 

1982 B C IC K  S p e cia l T u d o r . t

1950 O IJ> 8 9K F orrtor .....................................................................

Odld
$395
$1951940 I.W H ase « M C  P ick u p

I

i$ 1 M ' -I *1 I . ’ * I A a e  m mm
r$0-»>arrel lank A ptimtt.
engine com pletely overhauled . .  . . . .  ...........................

1956 FORD Modftl K-R00. 5-apeed dlrect-in 5th trannml*- *%I|P
*ion. 2-*peed axle air l»rHkev. F*vnl-trailer .on n ec- I J y S  
tlon*. harTd control vale, tachom eter. \Va* $229.'* Now

1 Ar’ K , 1 >!|-vel KN\\ 1?11 ■’ \\ M, hrHk»>h. j l uni R(> yn| g.Hfe .

good 10:00x2ti tire*. Iieater, defro*ter. trHnRtnl**ion
and both different la lx Just overhauled at * total \ |  / X S

T  1 '  w

1967 IN T E R N A T IO N A L  8-162 2-Tnn. T*ow mileage, very good tire*. 
2-*p©*d axle, r.-apeed tran*ml**lon. An ex*eptlonal * « a a e  
truck. See thl* one If you need Ns I X X S
a good 2-ton truck ......................  . . . .  .................. ............ T I O W

1951 IN T E R N A T IO N A L  L I96 T ractor com pleto 2-apeed axb
overdrive traiiHmlaalon. very goVnl 10:00x20 tire*. a t e e e  
Ready to hack under trailer. New red paint. Real j i  I S V j  
on© you will find a t iy w h e r e ..........,••••............ .........  •• T  1 »

1954 FORD F8 T ractor com plete. Propane equipment with dual 86- 
guRnn tank*. V ery good tire*. 2-*p4 e«| axle, r*-apeed a a e
tranatnlaaiiHi. Thin la the beat l!»M IfS In Tcxn*. \  I V rX  » 
See it and you will agree ...................................................  *r 1

I960 IN T E R N A T IO N A L  L110 U -T on . e . «  - A
Good tire*. Hu tut out good ...................... - ......................... \  | <tjfl

OTHERS TO CHOOSE FROM
t E R M S  A V A I L A B L E ”  = T =

M cCORM ICK
FARM EQUIPMENT STORE

P r lr s  StrF rt “ IN T K R N A T IO N A L  H A R V E fiT F R ”  M O  «  7 44M

103

L



103 Reel Estate Far Sal* 103
F O R  SA LE  by ow ner: 3 bedroom  

home, cloee In. 207 E. B row ning.
6- ROOM home with bu ilt-in  electric 

oven end refrigerator, wdeher and
dryer. Has central heating and. air 

1, carpeted and (Iran 
1100 Crane Road. MO

conditioning, carpeted anil
1% b a t h e .------■*
l i l t .

RKDUCINU~KQUITY on new V -bed- 
room 1V» bathe. Owner being trans
ferred, my loaa your gain. 1137 Ch»- 
derella. MO 3-9370

F o A  S A L E : 6-room house with extra 
large garage and utility room, 
fenced back yard 1137 N. Stark- 
w ea lher. MO 8-3415 or M o  4-8651
I. S. JAMESON, Real Estate"

I0> N. Faulkner______ MO 5-5331

J . E.■ Rice Real Estate
712 N. Somerville 
Phone MO 4-2301

$500 Down < ___________ _ ___________
I bedroom  and double garage. E a s t '/ -  '  „  ■ j
Albert. “  1 ioo east on Browning St. and

103 Real Estate Far Sale 103
FU R N ISH ED  3-bem eom  house with 

garage, living room  carpeted, 
draped, colored bath fixtures, w ash 
er, patio, redwood table, b a r-b -q

Frille, fenced back yard. 1073 
rairle Drive. MO 9-9553.

VETERANS
Tom Dunham will be building 
new 3-bedroom houses soon in 
Monterrey Addition for sale at

$9450
$61 Month 

Nothing Down 
$280 Move-in cost

103 Real Estate For Sal* 103
SM A L L  m odem  house. Ses at 328 N. 

Hanks or call MO 9-9659 between 
3 a.m . and 2 p.m. w eek days, all 
day Sunday.

FOR S A L E : N ew  S-bedroom home, 
furnished or unfurnished. Choice 
location , fenced yard, low equity, 
take up paym ents%  MO 9-9480 Sun
day a fter 6 p.m. week days.

B. E. FERRELL AGENCY 
MO 4-4111

2-Bedroom , attached

103 Real Estata For Salk 103
HOM Eb BY 

DUROHOM ES
___Col. C !ck Bsyless, MO 4-684* _

BY OWJ'JKR f  B edroom  home, a t 
tached garage, 2228 N. Sumner, see 
a fter 5:00 p. m . _______________ ___

F H A .  LOANS 
GAUT INS. AGCY.

MO 4-6413 807 N. West

103 Reel Estate For Sale 103 120 Automobiles For Solo 120

____ . . . _______ J garage,
yard, C offee St. 38500.00. 31000.00 
will handle.

2 - Bedroom , attached garage, fenced 
yard. Duncan St.

3- Bedroom , attached garage, fenced 
yard. Starkweather St. $1500.00 will 
handle.

5-Bedroom  brick, 2-car garage, extra 
big lot, near H igh School. W ill do 
nome trading.

4- Room  Htucco and garage. W ilkn St. 
$2760.00. $600.00 to handle.

3 -Bedroom . E. M urphy St. Priced b e 
low  the m arket.

N ice 12-unit m otel with 2-bedroom  
living quartern on H ighw ay 75 

North Sherman. Texan. (Jood terms 
can be had.

N ice 2-bedroom  and garage. Duncan, 
Oklahoma. Trade equity for Pam - 
pa home o f  sim ilar value.

1 need listings o f 2 and 3 bedroom  
hom es, ('an  handle som e FH A  and 

loans.
w i r  nrerr tra ct  o f

NICK 2-Bedroom . fV nccd 'yard , Sloan corner lot on N. Hobart with (jw m .dolvn and*^arrvd M l! 4**8879’ 'St.. 18.350. 2-bedroom  home am i garage. 116.0m, : Gwendolyn and Perry. MO 4-8839.
GOOD 2-Bedroom  Graham S t . Now ! 76l«#0 on Price Road. 6-room  house J • r A/vrr * i -...a garage •

-I *

fenced iF O R  SA LE  by O w ner: 4-room  m odern 
house. redwood fence, garage, 
plumbed for washer. MO 4-2191.

$750 Down south on Lefors St. to site.
l-*rge 2 bedroom, large den, nicely mc n o w  f o r  r h r t i r e  o f  l o f c
carpeted, built-in electric atove and °  . , ,  0 0  , . c n o l c e  OT ,OTS
oven, attached garage, N. Faulkner

Lovely 3 Bedroom Brick
Nice carpet, central heat, air con - _  
dltloned. double garage, East Kras-

and floor planning.
Salesman at location after 1

er, 118,0011. Furnished duplex 3 roome and bath
3-BKDUOUM and garage, 100 tt . front f - « « ‘ b i <ddei renting foe $M per J.nOOM  bouJe 

Clarendon Highway. $6,500. * m onth 36000 , “  M

FOR SALE: 
3-Bedroom Home

Duncan St. Dining room, 
fenced back yard.

Pru_ed $13,500
$12,100 FHA Commitment

Call
MALCOLM DENSON 

MO 5-5828

16.000 
I. AKCK 3-Bedroom  Brick.

and garage. 15900.
Built-In Nb-e 2-bedroom  on Coffee. 17500. Good

electric atove and oven. 1 ty hatha term*.
double garage, large lot. now 117.1 Large 5 bedroom  on Mary Ellen. 2V»double garage, large lot. now 3l7.1 
900.

East Kingsmill
<lood 2 -bedroom, attached garage. 
$750 down.

baths, year round air conditioning:; 
4 rooms carpeted, 2 extra large bed-

BEDROOM . corner lot, carpeted, 
drapes, fenced, established yard, G l 
loan, 2135 N. Nelson for appoint
ment. Phone MO 4-6324.

6 -ROOM furniahed house on E. F ran 
cis. Small down paym ent. Owner 
assum e loan. MO 4-3000. I

2-BEDROO M  B rick  with garage and 
utility, carpets and drapes, X. 
Banka, $12,500. W ill take sm aller 
hom e on trade near Deane D rive. I 

2-BEDROOM  and den, carport and 
storage, carpet and drapes. W illis- 
ton St , $14,600.

2 -BEDROOM  and garage, C offey  St.,
$13,000.

2 - BEDROOM  home, fcff Banks, $8600.
3 -  BEDROOM  Brick, double garage,

1 Vi bath, E. Fraser Add. $17,500.
3-BEDROOM  and den, double garage, 

brick. 2 baths, carpet and drapes, 
K. Fraser Add., $19,000.

3-BED RO O M  and den. electric k lt c h -> 
en. dishwasher and disposal, N. J 
Crest Add $1600 will buy equity. 

3-BEDROOM  w ith garage. N. Sum ner 
$12,800.

3-Bedroom  and den, garage, brick. A 
nice home on N. Faulkner. $18,600.1 

2-Bedroom . T ignor St., $6900. 
2-BEDROOM and large den, carpeted, 

garage, $750 will handle.
W. M. LANE, Realty

Phone MO 4-3641 or MO 9-9604
A. L. Patrick, Jr., Associate

MO 5-4080

JO B  T A Y L O R  M OTOR CO.
W e Buy. 8*11 and Trade

1300 W . WI11M________ Phone MO 4-8912
C. C. M E A D  Used <5ara *  Garage. 

W e  buy. aell and aervice all makea. 
Trailer* and tow  bars fo r  rant. 113 
E. Brown. MO 4-47(1.

61st
Year

TU B  PAM PA D A ILY  N E W .
SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 16, 1956 23

C L Y D E  JO N A 8 M OTOR QO. ' 
—Authorlxed Ram bler Dealer—

119 N. W ard  MO 6-510(
CASH PAID FOR CARS

MO 6-5743 Efpb Ew ing llltO A lrock 
GIBSON M O T uR  CO. 

Studerbaker —  Sal-a —  Service 
200 E. B row n St. MO 4-841$
56 CH EVROLET' 4-door. P ow er glide. 

1128 8 . D wight. MO 4-6474.

• 14 Trailer Houses 114

B. E. FERRcLL Agency
Phone MO 4-4111 A MO 4-7K63room s with wood paneling, dining —   —. . .    ______

room, garage apartment. $26,000.00. i W o ha vs 2 and 3-bedroom  houses in

Hughes St.
Bedroom.

u g l
3-Bedroom , attarhed 
down.

Best bity i n '  town. Nice 
brick, attached aaraae

| Nearly new 3 bedroom  brick In Fraa- 
I er Add., carpeted throughout, elec-

Irac coop -top  and oven, double gar 
age. *18.500

NICE 2 - BKDROOM with garage, 
newly redecorated Inside and out, 

2-bedroom  atia ih ed  » „ «  v " : : 1 waaher and dryer connactlona, $8500.
S u m n e r r tf Soil * ° r ‘ h New 3-bedroom  on C hri.tlna with

-  r. 48.i den, IF. bath*, bedroom and living
room  carpeted, birch woodwork, ex- 
ra well built

* «ra*e  $750 1

2-bedroom  ! 
$11,500 !

N. Somerville
Large 2 -bedroom, large den, 3-room 
furniahed apartment and double 
garage, 313,500.

Coffee St.
flood 3-bed room and den. $10,500 

GOOD BL’ Y: Close in 3 l**drm. $5250. 
FOR SALK or T rsd e : Will take 3 or 

4-room  house on new 2 or 2-bad- 
room  home.
Henry Ht.

W ILL TRAD K. will take 3 or 4 room 
on deal, nice 2 bedroom built-in 
eieetrlc stove and oven and 3-room 
furnished house all on 100 ft. corn 
er lot Ff. Malone

10x 40 ft. steel Comm ercial Building, 
close In »  Hobart, $4,000

very n lotly  finished 
throughout. $19,700.

N early-new  3-bedroom  on Hamilton, 
1 Vi baths, year-round air cond ition 
ing. $14,500. $13,300 loan com m itm ent

85-F oot frontage on X . H obart, 2$0 
feet deep. $15,000.

NICB 2 -Bedroom  with separate din
ing room on Tw iford, com pletely 
furniahed. only $7500.

QUENTIN WILLIAMS, Realtor
316 Hughe* Bldg .... MO 4-2523

Velma L ew ler MO 9-9865 
Haiti! K*U*y MO 4-7116
Jim  Dailav MO 5-3294

2-BEDRfiOM  hous*. 730 N 
MO 4-7327.

Dwight1!

all parts o f town. Also a few nice 
lots. Your business appreciated.

L. V. Grace Rea, Estate
10*54 E. Foatr. MO 9-9503

F. B. C O L L E T T  9-9832

■ monies
pampa’s leading 

quality home builder 
combs-worley bldg. 

mo 4-3442 .

C H. MUNDY, Realtor
MO 4-3761 105 N. W ynne

Out o f T own for  few days.

FHA
$8250

3-BEDROOM
HOMES

With ATTACHED GARAGE
ON 60x181 -FOOT I/ITS

$250 Down 
$60 Month

TO BE BUILT IN THE 
NEW KEISTER ADDITION BT

DUNHAM CONST. CO.
(Ward, Kelater 1 Monterrey Addn)

11 Go out S. Barne* to McCullough, 
I Eaat to site.

MO 5 8883 or MO 6 4063

K jri
week. MO 4-3719.

J T R T r ifN D  U S E D  T R A IL E R S -----
Bank Rates

BEST TRAILER SALES
W . H ighway «'l________ Ph MO 4-3384
1957 M ODEL 1-bedroom  trailer house 

In excellent condition , will sell or 
trade equity for good used fu rn i
ture or appliances. MO 4-3727 or 
see at 712 S. Finley.

FOR S A L E : 10-ft. factory  built house 
trailer. Sleeps 3. 30-gallon water 
tank, 50-lb. ice box, electric lights 
and butane lights. See BAM  Drug 
Store, S kelly town, Texas.

FOR SALK or trade fo r  equity In 
home. Clean 1956 model 4 5-foo t  
house trailer (2 bedroom si air con 
ditioned. See 420l/j X . Frost. MO 
4-630*,.

116 Auto Repair, Garages 116
HU K IL L  & SON 

Bear Front End and Service
315 W . Foster________ Phone MO 4-6111

If You Can't Stop. D on 't "start
KILLIAN'S, MO 9-9841

Brake and W inch  Service

117 Body Snopi 117
FORD'S BODY SHOP
Car Painting— Body W ork

111 N. Frost MO 4-4619

R IT E W A Y  M OTORS 
H om e o f the Edael Autom obile 

716 W . F oster MO 4-3549
FOR”  S A L E  or  t R A D E F T l  .t Bulck 

Century, 4-door hard top, 21,000 
A ctual mttbs. MO-4-6616

CULBERSON CHEVROLET
310 W . Foater Phone 4-4664

1958 FA M ILANE_ 500 4-door hard top 
Ford. 633 N. Sumner. MO 1-4283.

C L E A N E ST  USED C A R s T.N PA M PA  
55 C H E V . Bel A ir 8 cylinder aedan.

P ow er brakes ........................... 1895.00
54 FORD Uustomlifle 8 cylinder aedan.

E xtra  clean ..............    3695.00
52 C A D IL LA C  62 Series sedan. E xcel

lent condition ...........................3795.00
54 FORD V ictoria  Hard top club

coupe. Real sharp ................... 3750.00
41 C H E V  T u d or  Run* extra  good.

.......................    *65.00
Financed Bank Rata Interest 

P A N H A N D LE  M OTOR CO.
859 W . Foater Open Sunday
F O K S A I E :  1954 2-D oor Chevrolet.

Good, clean oar MO Ji-5474._______
TIX ” SVAN'6 BUICK CO. 

B ulck  - GMC -  O P E L  - Slmca 
123 N orth Gray MO 4-4677
1959 D E L U X E  a n g u a  $306. Bank 

financing, low monthly payments. 
Call 4-4565 or see 104 N. Faulkner.

FOR SA LE  I"”1950 Ford. $200. Sea 914 
Chrlatlne.

124 Tiros, Accessories 124 124 Tiras. Acceptors** 124

Seat Covers B. F Goodrich Store
191 *. Cuylsr MO 4-3131

$22.50 Up
TAILORED TO FIT

AUTO DOOR GLASS 
&  WINDSHIELDS

INSTALLED 
Insurance Jobs 

Appreciated
SANDERS 

TRIM SHOP
705 W. Foster MO 4-2R32

Guaranteed Used Tlraa. nil alma* and
nrlrea O ver 29b« in etnek. Good ael- 
ecflou  o f mirk flree. Hall Ttra C a  
W  W . Foster. MO 4-3J21.

125 Boats & Accessaries 125
Boats— Motgrs 

Sporlsman's Store
Term#— Trade*— Boating Equipment 

813 W Foafar

'
PAMPA NEWS 

CLASSIFIED ADS 
GETS RESULTS

VETERANS:

1950 BUICK Super convertible. $3,000 
actual miles. C. I* Farm er. 2206 
W illlaton. MO $-55*0.

121A Truck*, Machinery 121A
FO R  S A L E : JE E P, m etal cab. new 

m otor, new rubber, new paint, $750 
or will trade for  vacation trailer 
house. C-U 4-6351 a fter  5:00 p.m.

R E A L  NICE 
up. New tires, 
N. Sumner.

953 Dodge % -T on  Pick- 
priced *460 2220

TRY A 
CLASSIFIFD  

AD?

P A M P A  A U K L D E A L E R S
* 4 ,«  W f-%

. A* f  % IN V ITES YO U TO  TH E

4. * *
- 4  #

IN TH E M A LL D A Y
AND

24 T U R K EY S  _
TO BE GIVEN AWAY

— -. —   ... .     t   ... \_  ̂ _  >,

NOTHING TO  BUY
JUST REGISTER AT OUR TABLES 

IN DOWNTOWN PAMPA ON CUYLER

w
I I

V

TOM ROSE MOTOR CO.
CADILLAC *  OLDSMOBILE

PURSLEY MOTOR CO.
PLYMOUTH, DODGE, DESOTO, CHRYSLER. IMPERIAL *  DODGE TRUCKS

CULBERSON CHEVROLET, INC.
CHEVROLET

REX ROSE MOTOR CO.
,  FORD

RITE-WAY MOTOR CO.
EDS EL

J. C. DANIELS MOTOR CO.
.. ..................... ........... ..... . 1 L TffCOL If  g 1 MB K C U K T  —

TEX EVANS BUICK CO.
BUICK Si SIMCA

CLYDE JONAS MOTOR CO.
RAMBLER

NOBLITT-COFFEY PONTIAC, INC.
PONTIAC

GIBSON MOTOR CO.
STUDEBAKER St PACKARD

McW i l l ia m s  m o t o r  c o .
JEEP

McCORMICK FARM EQUIPMENT STORE
INTERNATIONAL -------------- ------ -

u $l  i

. . . giret you an exciting “ first lookH 
at the dramatically NEW cars of 1959

Take a revealing peak behind 
the curtain of the future . . .  and 
see everything that’* NEW in 
car* . . .  at the 1959 AUTO 
SHOW. Don’t mill itl

The automotive world hat token 
a giant stop forward in its ’59 
mcdsls. Come see for yourself I

• »

NOVEMBER 20th 2:30 - 9:00 P.M.
TURKEYS TO BE GIVEN AWAY AT 6:30 P.M., 7:30 P.M. AND 8:30 P.M.

You Don't
Have To 

Wish
You'd Bought 

the Right 
Location! A r

NORTH CR EST
3 BEDROOM HOMES

\

o b  e p a d o o e  l o t s

as low as $9600.00
5____^  _____ -J _____ - ______________5____ _ ____ J . , . .  ....3____________ . . .  .

with monthly payments from

including tans 
and insurance

Total Move-in Cost to GTs

273
It's the DIFFERENCE to your Fam

ily that counts . . . North Crest is 
___ a Planned Community!

Within Its borders an elementary school »ite . . . less 
than mile to Robert E. Lee Junior High . . .  Adjacent 
to new Parochial school.

No industriol oreo . . .  no undesirable 
surroundings . . .  no disturbing noise.

THE RIGHT PLACE TO 
BRING UP YOUR FAMILY

SEE PLANS, SELECT 
YOUR SITE TODAY

Soles Representative on Duty 
Today, All Day

H U G H ES
t  ̂ * *

DEVELOPMENT CO.
North Crest Rale* Office: 9-9*42

t

★  AND THE RIGHT 
HOME, TOO

- k • LJUt Jl
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